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^ P i^ d e n i  K bo o ^ ,  deet.., 
worrted about th« la ^ .o f-h is  
kffiiilatite progradi i n « the 
new pm irreas, is  teady tofsefc. 
tie  to r  a  tradual |6 billion 0  
IW  billion tax cut. y M 

in ; order to . oonraromiae wlUi 
poWaMul orliloi, Om Preatdant 1>m  
o(dered<r the ‘Treasury to prepare 
a tax bill that would hflns about 
tb# reductions in several oarefuliy 
s))aOod steps

Die aim Is to iessen the imme-
diate' adverse Impact on the fed-
eral budcet deftolt.

Tbe Pnsldent's action, learned

We d n e s d a y , JA N U A R Y  a. is sa

:<X-
/

IPhr W eather . ■
tefura.'

Fatr,Ips iMlA ohiMtt M
'-l>ssv Wo' toMHi-

^mrsdsgr-partly iMaiy- aai.siBisai:-
 111̂.1 .......

(Oiassiiie«:r:iUK^i^^

of Congress, 
dual Cut

PALM.jSEjLGBivFla. (APlpnom  eouivea privy ^K ennsdi^toe towesb levels since the boom
. se^etiT, was Iftflw, 

the muon-pubneiaed deholK fears 
of Rep. Wilbur'^^ttlU, 1 ^  
chalrmah of the llouse P âys 
Means sCopimittee, and Ben; 
ry.;,,jr. "Ryrd, D-Va., chairman o) 
the- Senate Finance cbmmittes. 
miese two committees must ap-
prove all tax leelslation. »

It was' understood 'that Kenne-
dy aar.eed td the comptWmise ap-
proach because he believes with-
out a Irisductioh the liiUlon will re-
turn ! to unemployment levels 
known only tti periods of deep re-
cession. Rut he hopes that If Con-
gress acceptr the tax plan the 
unempiloyment rates will drop to

/

Robert tP-CHda Washington yester-

as dhairman of ' toe Senate Space 
Demoorat- niemitter of the Senaite Finance Coifi 
man cA the Senate Public Works suboommtotee.

le was ranking 
Ittee and dialr- 
(Ap  Photofax).

s Death

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen.^alm6st every major bill enacted
Robert -S'. -Kerr, O-Okla'., a power 
among powerful mifin, la dead and 
his death is expected to have-wide 
ranging repercussions - in the 
White House, -the 'Senate and his 
home state,. ' .

The 66-year-old multimtUionaire 
oilman   senahH- top|$ed ovey' 
Tuesday morning as he was tell-
ing a^^atory to-hla physician at 
Do9torii Hospital., He idled minutes 
later. Qeath Wi^ attributed to a 
coronary oocluslaii.

He entered the hospital Dec. 46 
ioT treatment of a. respiratory in- 
feettoii. Doctors found evidence of 
a heiut ailment, but had said he 
was making good progress. 

jPtesldeht Kennedy, who got
word of Kerr’s death while

> go 
fiy&i

to the Orange Sow! in Miami to 
see the Oklahoma-Alabama foot-
ball game. Issued a statement 
hailing Kerr's legislative career 
as ''excepUonal/.’ ,

“ In the last .two yeairs alone.

bore the mark of his untiring 
leetoershlp and skill," the Presl- 
4ent’s statement' said.

Opv. J, Howard Edmondson, 
whose four-year term expires Jan. 
14, was shwked at the death of 
the' man sometimes called the un-
crowned king of the Senate. Also 
in Miami for the game, Edmond 
son conferred with Keimedy and 
said- later he would return to Ok-
lahoma City today.

Speculation arose that Edmond-
son' would resign and then be ap-
pointed to fill the vacant seat by 
Lt. Gov. George Nigh. i

The first Republican governor 
in Oklahoma’s history, Henij 
Bellmon, Is to be sWom in Jah. 
14. It was anticipated that Demo-
crat Edmondson probably would 
act tb have the vacancy filled be-
fore then. Cmigreqa convenes 
Jan. 9. -

(Oonttoned oa Rage Fifteen)

iJ^ Uses Congo Gains 
To Pr^ss Unificatioii

r-T"

UNITBD NATIONS, N.
— U.N. officials usharedr in the 
new year ttmly resolfed to ..eon- 

’’ .vert Ughtnlng-fsist military sue- 
..jesses in the Congo Into a work-

able unificatm plan and end the 
>Uel iiM-i ôar struggle theatef^ 
to bankru^ the world brgonl-
iOTli ' ' r.’  ̂*

nth U.N. troops In contnd of 
sbethville, oajilfal of break-

away Katanga Province, Secre- 
taijr-OenM«l U 'Diont pressed 
for CcQgo unification within two 

' weoks uong the lines of his na- 
Uonol reconciliation plan.
" Katanga »esldant> - Molse 
Tshombe Is. still playing tor the 
160 million a year in royoUles, 
taxes and dividends bis govern'' 
.niidt has 1>een-getting Oom- the 
lOilnlng c^osstis. Union Miniere 
Rn'Bout firtonga.

-loagT as TSiiomM’g 
j^ames omtodUed tbs. 
and tnsured payment- Union 

Itles to SI

(AP)#lioatlon plan. Now time may/be

Iginlare nyaltj Buntort Ka-
tanga’s secession, TbbcMni 
aanfldent that time was

running out for Tshombe.
U.S. . .officials 'in Washington 

predicted that Union Mlnlere will 
begin within two . weeks to . pay 
some of the royOlttea to the shaky 
central Congolese government in 
Leopoldville.

They dtocribod Thant’s two- 
week deadline as. the mtodminn 
grace period for Tshombe to dem-
onstrate a willingness to cooper-
ate With the United Nations. They 
said thj; united States would bode 
propbstid. economic sanettons, 
amonBf other measures, if Tshom-
be fails to cotnply. . .

The American . .officials also 
voiced the., oplntoti that the’ c ^  
tral'goveriunent of Premier 
rills Adoula bos been stra ,  
ended by the U.N. military suo- 
' sea. '   ,

Thant's plan eolu foir a foder-' 
'  Oongp and a mitigw of Kb- 

ond centric . MWetenment 
ohned forces. It ' awo seotoiip 
toends a 60-80 split of Uio ^iunit

« o a f l ^ a i M k

that followod- World War U.
But wlillo Konnsdy is: willing to 

try cotnjtodmiss qn hU tax pro-
gram, authoritative sources mJjH 
he is detorminod. to push hard^ 
for- American proposals for solv 
mg cold war problems—even if 
it ipeans treading bn the'toes of 
sensH|[ve follies. - '

.Appotmtly emboldened by the 
SucOesS '-.irf t̂he Cuban blockade, 
the.^chlef execuUye Was said to 
bs wfillng now" to nceept criticism 
from abroad In' order to tnn*aue 
what he believes are the most 
promising approaches to world Is- 
suesf He wati depicted as 'accept-
ing complaints from 'allies as an 
inevitable by-product oi progress.

But there ts- also -the problem 
of ’ his legislative program’s pro-
gress.,

Tl\e sources detailed Kennedy’s 
conoen about the Impending fight 
to Increase the membership of the 
House Rules Committee from 12 
to 16. They also gave his analysis 
of why a President who rates h i^  
in public opiitton polls con have' 
great difficulty with CbnnesS.

Kennedy'; concedes His entire 
program Is logUlf the l2-member

(Goatfooed on Page Thirteen)

Romney Tdke» Advice i
. U A N ^ O , Mich. (AJP) — 
 ̂Sharp Uttle w i n d s  blew 

, aerosa''the platform prepared 
at tl>e state Capitol in Michi-
gan'for the inauguration ,of 
George Romney as governor.

"Put “on your'’ long johiis,’’ 
Mrs. R o m n e y  reminded her 
husband minutes' before the 
ceremony.

"I’m ĝ olng to put some 
wooUes on,” said Ronmey as 
he ducked into a cloak room.

. In a few minutes he emerg- - 
ed and walked, warmly under- 
clothed, onto the chilly plat-
form, for the inauguration. It 
Was 18 degrees above aero.

R o m n e y  S t i c k s  

T o  S t a t e  I s s u e s  

A t  I n a u g i i r a l

. LANBINO. MchT' (AP)-Osorge 
Romney, 66, began his first work-
ing (iity governor of Michigan 
today anud' signs that his ^ea 
for bipartisan harmony in state 
govemmeht may have struck % 
responsive chord.

In colorful cererruHilSs at the 
state Capitol, the former Ameri' 
can Motors Corp. president wAs 
sworn .into office shortly after 
noon New Year’s ' Day as the 
state's ‘first Republican governor 
in 14 years.

Romney called for an end to 
partisanship in a 2,600-word in-
augural address that did not once 
mention the word Republican.

A crowd of about 8;000 'shiver-
ing in sub-freezing temperatures, 
cheered Romney as he ui^ed co-
operation from all citizens of 
Michigan regardless of their sep-
arate interests.

The new governor, who has 
tried to dispel speculation that he 
will be a candidate for the OOP 
presidentiai nomination, in 1664, 
again made an aiHI>afent attempt 
to discourage such talk.

One of his guides as governor, 
he 'said, would be “ concentration 
on -^ e  job at hand, not cam-
paigning constantly for re-elec-
tion, and dedication to that job 
—without an eye to greener pas-
tures somewhere else."

The job at hand, Ronmey indi-
cated, would include revamping 
of the state’s  tax structure and 
adoption of the proposed new 
state constitution.

Although Ronmey did not spell 
out the specifics of his/programs, 
be said during the campaign that 
any new f i s ^  policy probably 
would include a state inconie tax.

Romney’s Democratic Opponent, 
Gov. John I.Swalnson, also' had 
sugguted complete fitool reform 
—Includli^ on Income toia

Michigan’s financial troubles 
reached a peak in 1956 when the 
state wait forced to have a "pay-
less, payday" for state employes.

Although the state deficit has 
declined to the vicinity of $70 mil-
lion, most Democrats and Repub-
licans have agreed that the tax 
structure should be changed.

Ri bidding tor blpartlsao^ sup-
port, Romney pleaded for on end 
to-what he called the "cold war" 
of partisanship which bos pitted 
one-‘ group against another.  

Democrats, who retained every 
state office except that of .goyer-

(Oonttamed on So v n i) |
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Cuba Celebrates 
Fidels’ 4th Year

By GBOROE ARiTBLD -
HAVANA (AP)—Bbattog conga 

drums and frying pans, hundreds 
of revolutionary faithful kept Hi 
vona awoke through the 
with an early start on ttaa f o i ^  
anniversary celsbratian <a Sldel 
Castro’s rise to power.

Truoklbads of Castro sympa- 
thlseni roUsd through tbs streets 
Bounding tbeijr.'‘homs tmfl beating 
out Caribbean rtiytluna in odvimce 
of a military, puads and.a mass 
rally nt Otolob Castro was to 
 peak.

Cefamonlea lounobing foe ;anni- 
versory festivities took w oce in 
tho presldsntlal palace i^eadoy

< ','W

k o u n
ews

Stiit̂  P^aths fo t^  
? “f 6 r '^ W e e k e n d

Four vloleijt deaths ‘ oh 
New "Yeag's J)ay in Conhecti- 
wit caused xa 'shaito increase 
in the total ibr the Ion j: week-
end, raising, it “tQ seven.

Fires, always a threat in cold 
weather, claimed one life Sunday, 
another Monday, and tWq yester-
day. There were three deaths In-
volving motor veshlcibs^ne Sat-
urday and two yesterda;\>..,'

The deputy chief of 
walk Police Department  ; wis 
among the victims on New Year’s 
Day.
y Deputy Chief David P. Camp-

bell was leaving a dinner party 'at 
a home in-Norwalk and offered a 
ride to'due of the other guests, 
Mrs. Dorothy Graham, 46, of Wil-
ton.

To get,,f»hn the home at which 
the dlnrter was held to the nearest 
MSw required backing down a pri-
vate drive that crosses the tracks 
of the NeW Haven Railroad. State 
Police said Campbell’s car was hit 
shuarely by a train- that kpp^red 
unexpectedly. Both occupants died 
instantly.

Earlier in the day, two young-
sters died In a fire that broke out 
In a two-story tenement at   13 
Walter St. in. Bridgeport. Edward 
Santos, 14. and his sister, Helen, 
11, died, but three other, young-
sters in the family escap^.

Victims of other accidents ear-
lier In the four-day weekend were:

Ullian N. Reid, 61, of Walling-
ford, who had -stepped out of her 
car after it skidded into a road 
Side embankment on Route 15— 
the Wilbur Cross Highway—Sat 
urday night In WUlington. She' was 
fatally Injured when hit by an-
other car. "

Mrs. James L. Hooper, 45, . who 
died when fire Struck her home in 
Greenwich Sunday. Fire officials 
said the blaze ^might have' been 
started by .a  cigarette dropped by 
Mrs. Hooper.

James Wojclk, 59, a dishwasher 
who worked at the Black Swan 
IMtaurant in Guilford and had 
HVtaig quarters on the second 
floor. He was killed when a fire 
destroyed the structure Monday. 
vksCoh 3jp«^' onmiihc

BSF Loses Rid
HARfmrtlD (AP) — The RSF 

Company, -* Delaware investment 
firm . with principal offices in 
Now York City, today lost its lat-
est legal maneuver in its fight for 
control of tbs Asherican Hard-

(Oohtlnaed on Page TSrelve)
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Firemen remove a worker from a“ wrecked meat packing firm foHo-wing an early morning explo-
sion. An unknown number is still trapped with fireman hampered in rescue efforte by escaping 
ohlonne gas. (AP Photofax),

R o c k y ’ s  T a l k  

E y e s  N a t i o n ,  

S k i r t s  N .  Y .

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — Gov. 
Nhlson A. Rockefeller was em-
barked today on .a new term as 
chief executive ’of .New York 
State but his inaugural 'address 
indicated hts top political concern 
was the Republican nomination 
for presldeht in 1964.'

The. inaugural speech, delivered 
to a Now Year’s Day crowd of 
1,600 Invited guests in -the state 
Capitol, paid scant attention to 
New York affairs.

Its emphasis' on'' national con-
cerns and a middle-oi-the road po-
litical philosophy underscored 
Rockefeller’s role-os a top. possi-
bility tor the (30D" nomination to 
challenge President Kennedy in 
the next national election.

The governor utilized the 
address to portray himself oo a 
conseryative In fiscal ofioirs but 
a liberal in such matters as ci-vll 
rights/' It icontalned strong evi-
dence bis 'horizons are national, 
rather than limited to New York’s 
'borders.

Rockefeller, 64, has declined to 
say whether he will seek the nom- 
inatlO In 1664.

Blit he ..has aroused speculation 
’/ refosing to pledge to serve out 

new, four-year term, by refer-

(Oon^ned on Page Seven)

E x p l o s i o n  R i p s  

P a c k i n g  P l a n t ,  

D e a t h  T o l l  12
 rBRRB HAUTE. Ind. (AP)- 

An explosion ripped through a 
meat packing plant -today, leav-
ing 12 feared' dead and 47 injured.

Ammonia fumes, 'steam' and 
falling debris hampered rescue 
operations at the Home Packing 
Co. shattered by the explosion.

Indiana State Police said 10 
bodies were recovered from the 
wreckage.

Two other bodies were in the 
debris and could not be reached 
immediately.

George Obenchain, secretory- 
treasurer of tho damolished pl^t, 
said 14 workers were still unac-
counted for.
' Twenty-nine injured workmen 

were taken to Union Hospital, IB 
to St. Anthony’s Hospital.

Some 200 of a total of 275 work-
ers were in the plant when the 
explosion, of ah undetermined na-
ture) shattered the b îck building. 
The plant had been closed over 
the holidays.

BHrernen theorized m, gas seep-
age may have been the cause.

Bodies of some of. the dead and 
injured were blown from the plant 
into, a parking area, others were 
covered with tons of brick..

Damages were esUmated. > by 
company officials at' close to $2 
million. __ 

BUI : JeweU, company "engineer, 
discounted reports - that the explo-
sion occurred in a boiler or in 
ammonia gOs.

“ Ammo(^ can never cause an 
explhsion like this," he said. "And 
'toe boiler is in another part of 
the buUding,”

He ventured .no guess' on the 
cause ' of the blast.

Rescued workers said the blast 
came from below and raised 
them—-then everything crumbled.

The explosion cut through the 
elaughter, . cutting," . curing and

(Continued on Page Twelve)

ew ‘T E’ Tax Laws 
Lift Burden from Most

EOITOR!8 . NOTE—The day isf'out the uew rules for “ T A E’ ’—
past When: Uncle Sam : foots toe 
bill for shqwB, pilleasuro boats and
lavish dinlng-out dlsgulsied....as
business costs.' R i^ f  must re-; 
pl,ce ..‘.‘reasonable ’ estimates" of 
.... " ,ys for business travelj enter-
tainment and gifts. <11118 i 1s foe  
first of three articl'es on toe neiy 
tax regulations.

Aides Sent 
To Devise 
Tax Split

LEOPOLD^i Tl E, ' T h e .  
Congo (AP) — The ^ant 
Union Miniere copper mining 
combine fell in line today 
with United Nations plana for 
quick̂  ̂reunification of the 
Congo, even -while’ sporadic"' 
fightifig persisted within Ka-
tanga, the secessioni^ prov-
ince; .

‘foe oompany — with Belgians. 
B r ih ^  and Americans among Rs 
bOciyen—announced in Bruseels 
lU experts WlR leave tonight tor 
Leopoldville.

Their mission, os defined In a 
company commimique: "To assist ' 
representatives' of the CongiUeee 
central government and of Katan-
ga in the drawing and drafting of 
a project for r^iortltion of the 
currency resulting from to* sole 
of Union Miniere products."

The announcement come less 
toon 24 hours after Katanga Pr«i- 
Ident Molse Tshombe, leader of a 
cause that seemed! militarily . 
doomed, agreed conditionally to ' 
return to Elisabethyille tor.. re-
newed dickering on unification;'

U.N. .Secretory - Oenenal . U 
Thant's unity plan, which he 
wants put into effect by Jian. M, 
calls for a 80-80 split of Katanga’s 
revenue with foe impoverished 
central government of Premier 
Cyrille Adoula. Most ei foe iwr- 
enues come froni Union Miniere. 
Tshombe’s goveminent has been 
getting about. $40 millicm a year 
from, taxes, royalties and divi-
dends,

Tshombe made a direct appeal 
to Thant for "an Immediate meet" 
ing between myself and oha of - 
your representatives not; engaged 
in the operotioi) now in progress!,  ̂
but quick rebuff tsam
U.N. headqudrtera in New' Yewk.

The secretary-general wants 
"actions, not words" from Tshom-
be, a spokesman for Thant said. 
The Statement took no notice of- 
a declaration in Tshombe’s mes-
sage, relayed by diplomatic eha»> 
nels in Katanm: "I confirm m y. 

Iherence to "'toe U Thant p ltt^  
Premier Adoula protested m i

Wall of a nine-story warehouse tumbles as fire raged through the 
Philadelphia building last night and spread to 40 homes in the 
northern section of the city. The blaze, described as the worst 
in the city’s hjstory, wrecked bodies in the neighborhocki, forcing 
more than 200 persons to flee into sub-freezing temperaturesj   
Only injury reported was that suffered by Fire Chief George B{ 
Hink who fell on icy streets. (AP Photofax).

Hartford Banks-Tie 
In Cong resS Probe

WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep.^tthe five largest banks held over

Exiftkse Accounts—Port 1 
By BTERLINO F. GREEN 

. WASHINGTON (AP) -  Before 
bedtime on this firrt-business d^y 
of the new year, several mlltlqn 
Americans will bq jotfoig down 
foitrlM in a brand newi 1663 ex-
panse diary. ‘

Many are-grumbling abdUt this 
dally ritual inflicted on them by 
Congress and foe Internal Rave- 
nus’ Servloe.

Compgratlvaly (ew know, aPfols 
 tsg:*,' spcacOy what's expMted of 
them under foe new, law passed 
bjl (fongresS to squoese foe ftoi 
and profit out of "eopenae account 
Uvtafc*’  
; GUI Nfulotian WUeb ^elta

which is lawyers’ shorthand for 
tax-deductible outlays for travel, 
fotertaifunent and basiheŝ s gifts— 
took effect Tuesday.

‘The regulation was issued only 
last Thursday and did not appear 
in foe Federal Register,. the offi-
cial journal of government actions 
until Saturday. Few outside the 
iRS can have studied it; most 
businessmen haven’t even seen it.

The Internal Revenue commis-
sioner, Mortimer M. Chiplin, calls 
it “ reasonable and .practical." He 
also says'dt is “ quite demanding" 
—stiff enough to , “ make expense 
account, living a. thing, of the 
past.”  ''

But it isn’t short or simple. Its
8, (KX> words of technical text, plus
9, (XX) words o f  supporting orders,
sjcplahatlons and examples, prob-
ably will dienrlch a generation of 
tax law yer >

Most taxpayers needn’t worry. 
Only , one. out ’ of ten Is' ^ ected  
— toe one who elaiins T A E

.(OonttnMd tm Paga Elglit)

I •',< '   

Wright Patman, D-Tex., says a 
house Committee will look into 
what ha described ag “ a hole net-
work -oi links’ ’ -4n .foe ownership 
of some pf the nation’s   biggest 
'banks.

Patman said Tuesday the house 
banking committee, which he will 
,'head in the new Congress,; will 
corisider 'legislation “ to correct 
any abuses that may be shown.”

He said ! the network pf links— 
through common stockholders and 
loans secured by bank. stock.s — 
raises questioHs of curtailed - cum- 
petition,' possible effects on inter- 
-est rates, and the possibility that 
in some instances state laws 
against branch banking may be 
circumvented.   -..j k—

P&tnian's findings icame in 
a lengthy report ' to fo e  House 
Small Business (fomm'ittee, of 
which he is now chairman.,  He 
elaborated on 'them in an inter-
view. ’

Sections of {(le report dealing 
with Hartford, [Conn., said; insur-
ance ' cbmpanles; hojd large; blocks 
of stock in the '-banks there. The 
report said foe Travelers l ilnsur- 
ance Co. was the. biggest single 
stockholder in each of toe city’s 
two largwt bafou.

“Bankihg''fx>ucentratifo. in fos' 
Hartford metropolittfo area,” .foe' 
report said, "is quite hlg^ Aa of 
June 30,' 196 ,̂ the largest., bank; 
held nearly 80 per eent oC foe-dS- 
poatta at an boom la the araat

87 per cent of the totaJ.''̂
In the CMC of the two largest. 

Banks In the area — Hartford Na-
tional Bank and Trust Co, and 
Connecticut Bank and Trust Co,— 
major stockholders of one are fre-
quently major stockholders of the 
other, the report said. ' '

According to the report, of 
lists were made of the 20 largest 
stockholders of each of these two 
banka there' would be 12'names 
that would appear on both lists.

Insurance companies play a ma-
jor role in ow îershlp of the banks, 
according to foe  report.

“As a maititê  of fact,’’ the r«port 
said, "Eight insurance oompaniee 
appeiir among ,,.,tihe 20 largest 
Stoekhoiders of both banks. In 
the aggregate, these eight insur-
ance companies hold' 1Y.9 per cent 
of toe outstanding stock ^  Hart-
ford National Bank and Trust <3o. 
and 20.7 per ; cent of the stock of 
Connecticut . Bank and Trust C o,..

"The prominent position hf the 
interlocks based on Insurance com-
pany holdings in the two banks,*;’ 
the report- continued, “is hlghUgtUV 
ed by toe fact-that Travclem Ia i  
aurancq'Oo. is the leading Mode- 
holder kt both banks, ' ‘fwvsteza 
holds 4.8 per at fos. outstand-
ing stook of MaMford ) Naitliijinal 
Bonk Olid TVuM Co. an^ 4.4 I>«r 
cent of ,tn» stock at OOnneqttw 
R a ^  and Jnruat Oo..

(ConUnned Paga.TwalvO

B u l l e t i i i s
from  AP

BANK LINK DIWENDED 
HARTFORD (AP) — N s IBi- 

ptopriety Is seen in Hartford 
banking and insuranoe drdiis at 
links between foe two in , fola 
dty, as reported by a Oengfoa- 
siohal oonunlttee. Bank and la- 
suranoe l e a d e r s  today were 
quick to observe that It was both 
natural and Inevitable that la a 
factor, that there should be such 
Interlocking. Any charga 
lack <rf oompetlUon betwaen'foa 
local banks was dedarad ta Im’̂ 
plainly insqpportalde hi. foa fam 
of an obvious "vigivous”  itvaby,; 
The conunant came In foa waka 
of a pnbdshed report by a Henaa 
SmaU Business Oonunltteia liaad- 
M  by Bep. Wright Patasaai. (D- 
Tex) that boiik ownership Itnha 
in Hartford, Boston and some 
other dtSea raised qaeatlona an 
competition and Interest. rates.

H’OMAN ROBS BANK 
.CQESHrai;: (AP)—A bnuna 

,43-year old New Haven wetaan 
dressed entirely In black was ap-
prehended witUn.an hoar oMor 
she held np foe Oheahlia Bcaafo 
ot'foe WatoHbury Nattonal Itajir 
today and made hff wMi an oal$- 
mated $2,000. The waman ww 
tentatively Menttffed aa Mrk. 
Connie IPompnno, 43, ed 18$ 
Grafton S't., New Haven by Por 
lice Chief, John McNamara. Bha 
was picked op In n. ataia In foa 
center of OhOehim where she 
was waiting fdlr hOabawd $a ] 
her up; Her htiaband, 
to Chief McNamara wag eezh- ’' 
pletely surprised and conlnsad td 
leamj what had' happanod. AD 
the money was beDwOil ta have 
been recovered.

Ma y  s u c c e e d  k e r b
WASHINGTON (AP) - -  Sa* 

Stuart Sjrihlnfton, la
.probable sucoeeaor la tlia ejknlr- 
manship of the Senate Spaea 
Committee,' now ynoud ba- 
cause of foe-'deafo ef Sen. 
ert 8. Kerr, D4Ncli|; . 1 
other Democratto 'a 
lor to Symlngtoa 
into this post, but a ll. td fonn 
now hold ehalimanahlpa nd bay 
S ^ t o  etminltteea thi^ ara an- 

ta ratoUn."'"
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v ^ t  eiM i o f  ^‘D e i ^  o f i ^ a l e s m a n ”  h a a  
;k 4 M  choaen*^ b / '.  tb p  U t t t e  T ^ P a te r  o f  ^ a n -  
«Mne|Ci Pipying Evilly Leiitait, the part rtade 
fa m o u ^ n  Blmadwa^V by Lite 'î  Cobb, Will be 
H a q i^ 'll 'u jn i^ . wtjo haa the lead 
I ^ ^ . U t U a ^ a a t e r  prodwetlw of 

tn iM v ey ."  ItaOi Rowley wiU play 
kta wua, Unda. « .
. .  Iton  U u it wiu play 6 lff,‘Marvin 
mapBlaa will pMy lU ^ y ,  Allah 
Om  will play 'Charlie and Irvlh 

\K an n  will play Bei).

| ? v

' > , ,
- J  m h a a a  wPl play Bernard, 
■tavan Blum,- Howard; . Marcia 
Banpon,.Jenny; Betta Spalla the 

. 'Wnnian;. Frank MlnutUlo, Stanley; 
Hoaalia Blum. Mtaa FoiSiythe; and 
tla liiMalo. LetU. ^

dram a wlU- performed 
a t  Bo wet* School F>b. 7, 8 and 9.

DirecUng' la E m e a t  Cirillo.
^  Ooaalng I7p in Manchester 

' ^ “I t a l i a n  Anawel-s" \\’tth  Sandra 
Iw irand  Bobby Darin atarta today 
a t  the S ta ta  Theater, ty ith  tt la 

^“Stagecoach tp  Dancer’s Rock.” '  
B ’orthy of Note

“MadiUTie Butterfly '’- will be pro- 
' duced '^by ' the CormecUcut Opera

AaCpoiatlon. Thuipday. Jan . 10, a t 
8:15 p.m, lit' the Suahnell Memo-'
rial. Litotne .Xtnara wHf aing the 
lead.

The Ektatdn Symphony Orches-
tra  playa'its eighth anpual. concert 
a t the. University of Connecticut's 
Jorgensen Auditoritlln, MCtnday at 
8;15 p.m.. tinder ;the direction of 
Erich Letnadorf.

The; Juillard . S t  r  i'h  g Quartet 
plays At UConn tOmorrdlv a t 8:15 
p.m.

Jacob Latelner wili give a'piano 
recital a t  the H artt College Audi-
torium in Hartford Wednesdaj?,

-Jan. 9, a t  8:30 p.m.
) - ->’"■■■ • ------

BRAIN SHRINKS
NEW YORK -  The average 

weight, of the brain at age, 30 is 
3.03, pounds. At 9i ,Jthe brain was becoming ejctremely serious 
weighs only, 2.72 pounds, the effect j as many of , t ^ '^ s t i t u t e  Afrl- 
o f-a  general'loss of tissue due to cans had littlf-, food and were Uv- 
aging. ing- uiider inapi*ovlsed shelter.

i l A N C a m s t a  i v ^ N I N q  H E R A IJ ) ,  'M A k C H 1 3 T O R / ( X M « ,  - W E ^ f i ^  JA JS u A H Y  * , 10«8
— .....>■.. -------------r— . A. - , .  ̂ "■ „ ,  ̂ ----- - .■■■„ , J

■y.v

Williams Given , 
Research Leave 

University
>' Mr. and W alter R.. Wil-
liams. 388 E. cen ter St?, wflll leave 
in m l^ijanuary, for a'five-m onth 
stay in jCladiSon,^-W^., where hb. 
will do research worKsat the Uni-
versity • ot^Wisconsin ^ c h o o l  of 
Pharm acy. ’ , '

WilltSms, associate profe^or of 
chemistry a t the UniversltyX of 
Connecticut School of Pharmaby, 
ha.s beea-'^grantfed a '  semester’Sf 
sabbatj,(?al leave of absence to car-
ry on the ' .research.

'The couple will drive to W is-
consin and will return to Manches-
ter early in July, '■ -j-

REFUGEES CAJRP 
fiANCROFT; Northern Rhodesia 

(API—Immigration authorities of 
the Rhodesiai; fed.Cral government 
estimated today jn o re  thart'' 8.000 
African refugees are camped 
along the Ketariga-Northern RhO' 
desla frontier. . v

Authorities said the situatlbii

U S C O N M  Chief
Feither of Mdnches0 aWotndti

I ^^ I Th e  B a n k  t h a t  g i v e s  y o u  P A C K A G E D  S A V I N G S

Make Your 1963

V

Follow These Ten

 \

1 Save regularly each payday!

Buy Savings Bank Life Insurance 
rates!

-lower premium

Open Special Purpose Accounts for anticipated ex-
penses! •

Safeguard your valuables in an SBM Safe Deposit Box!

Modernize your Hornet

Let your Savings earn regular dividends!

Plan to own a home of your'own!

Take advantage of the protection of a mutual savings 
bank!

Be ready for the unexpected—save for emergencies!

10Get expert financial advice from SBM’s expert staff!

J

Voor '

Save More/ 
Hay<k ^ o re t  
Earn More!

%

CwfVdif'

ms
■ IN  O F F i a

■■■1 .'fl \ l
E A S T  B R A N C H

2 3̂ r o ■, f C' n  f t f 5 f .
C o. . L< nox  Sf.

Member Federal Deposit 
Inaurahce Corp.

W E S T  B R A N C H
Manchi j i t vr  P a r h a d r  

W est Mi odi c  Tui np i hc
DOTH UPANCHIS OPTM FRIDAYS la H p .m .

>

M aj.-O ^. Brlard P. .Johnson has 
been appointed chief of ataff, 
United abates "Corttlnentiy Arihy 
Command .'(US'CONARCf, with 
headquarters in 'F t .  Moitroe, 'Vd: 
t io , su c ce ss  MaJ. 'tjeni David H; 
Buchahan. who Tetired frpm active 
military'Service'M onday.' , ,

Announcement waa .m ade by 
G:n. Herbert P. Powell, .IJS'CON* 
ARC coramapder.
'• General J'Ohnson la the 'father of 
■A Manchester woman, -Mra Ber- 

,R. johnson, 42',4 Maple S t; .
Hb.,^was chief of the -Joint U.S. 

Mllitahlf Advisory Grpup in. Thai-' 
land un'bll October, when he be-
came actmg chief of stall of the 
.continental ̂ r m y  Command. *

A naUtfe of Aynn, Mass,, he was 
graduated fromNNorwich U|»iver- 

,slty in -MorthfleldK y t. .  i n . 1927 
with a  pachelor of sb|ence in civil 
engineering.’ He entbred active 
duty with the ArrW in serv-
ed in World War I I  with th e  Sec-
ond Armored; Divisldfn.' a w  re-
ceived many medals and cl'iattons,-’ 
from .th is  country .and f r o m  
France, Belgium and Russia^
■ During the Korean W ar he re-
turned to the Second -Armored 
Division to train  tank elements. 
He served In Gerifiany, and then 
organized- and comifnanded the 
E ighth U.S. Army Support Com-
mand in Kbrea.

He served oh the staff of the 
■'secretary of defense research and 
'development board and with the 
chief of army field forces.

Ma]. Gen. Br)ard P . Johns

His daughter, Helen, happened' 
to m arry a'^man with -the same' 
last name, Bernard Johnson, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Cart .Johnaon, 28B 
Garden Dr. They met while both 
were attending the University of 
Connecticut. Bernard sells life In-
surance' (or the Lutheran Broth-
erhood. Tlmy have ona child, a  
daughter. luifin, 10 -months.

Generar Johnson has two other 
daughters, Mrs; John Archibald of 
-ilWiami, Pla., and Mrs. C harles'F . 
MuCkenhlrn of Ft. 'Benhing, Ga.

iSotes
. - V W flac.'M un  »r« V'-Im a * 

for all arfM , except .matenUfy 
^ a r e  they .im  8 to  4 p.W. c m  
8>I8 to  8  p^qa., t e d  prlvatb rooms, 
where they are' 16 amf. to '8  p.m. 
y M t ^ . . t e a  requeated not to 
HdoKb liCpatleiiVs'rooouh No'-mora 
l ^ g o ^ o  visitors a t  ope ttiup'̂ tM>ir

1 V

to Spday: IM
A D M irr)ll^1lt0fD A Y : Adalor 

Turgeon Jr;, ^ D p rid n  St.; Mrs. 
Christiner  ̂Parks,' 284 Ofeen Rd.; 
Mrs.,Mary Godki. M ^chaflar Rd.;

Hairtson, 165 Oskuuid',,.St; 
Mrs, Mary Barop, 45 Ortet Ave., 
Rockville. ■ "

ADMITTMsD Y E  S T B R D a  Y : 
Mrs.' Zapasnik, 180 Green-
wood S t.; Mrs. M arcia Freohotte, 
LOofhUi'Rd., Boltmt; Norman Dun- 
ne.lis. Center Rd,, Vcrtioh; Ralph 
RlcTtert, D art Hill Rd., Rockville; 
U sa Carleon, South W-lndsor; 
Mr*. Catherine McNally, 72 Creen- 
'wood Dr.:, John Caine, 94 Cham-
bers S t :  Valdls Xbole, 81 Jarvis 
Rd.; Leon HuesUs, 71 Vernon S t;  
John Church, New London; A. 
Peter Rusaak, South .Wlnitoor; 
MrM. Gertrude Farrell, w  Dart- 
ihbuth Rd.; Priacilla Fefalli, 146 
S. Main. St.; Robert Morse S'r. and 
Robert Morse Jr., 43 Ashland St.; 

Ml

1)

aoBSthitotoB,f

W k t e r  P i p e s  B u r s t ,

e  B a n k ,  S t o r e s

Temperatures in the teens caused w^teh pij^  breaks -in 
business offices in three sections of M ahdiestef on New 
Year’s Day, with varying water damage^. - 

Waiter pipes froee and burst -̂------- -
the Manchester Pipe and -Supply 
Co. building In the North Bind, a t 
the Blast Branch of the Savings 
Bank of Manchester a t the comer 
of B1 Center and Lenox; Sts., and 
■above the Sherwin-WilUama Co. 
pain t atone at 981 Main Sit.

In the North Bind, the sprinkler 
system  pipes on the third floor of 
the -plumbing supply firm broke, 
flooding w ater down through* the 
entire building.

The brokeh pipea were reported 
by the M anch^ter Police Dept, a t 
3:59 a.m., a fte rtw a te r was found 
coursing out frorm^undfer the doors 
of the building. Piiyrolirtan Law-
rence Smith was,OJf ̂ duty a t the 
time. , '  \

The pQlicfe notified. /Blighth 
D istrlo t' Fire Department, which 
sent firemen to sh u to ff  th^ water.

Heart G as l
OB Choking Hoart Co* 3 Timos Footor 
Chaw tablet* at- first *l|n of
 trtsf. Keep In baa or pocket for ready

Stoi
. Cl . . , ______  ..
dlitreea. Keep In ba(  or pocket for ready 
relief. So fast and lur* you can't bellav* 
If.' No birihful drugs. Get Bell-ans toder. 
350 it drualsts.'Send postal to Bell-ans, 
OranseOurorN. Y. for liberal fra* aampi*.

\

We’re Headquarters For 
Cold W eather Clothing 

A t marLOW Prices!
/  Gloves /  Caps 
/  Underwear For 

Everyone
/  Flannel Gbwns ’n PJs 
/  Arctics ’n Rubbers 
/  Scarfs ’n Eaf Muffs

•  C h s rg « lt W ith fInl-Oard « 
•  F tee Pam eil Parking at

FIRST FOR EVERVTHIRG! 
Main St., Manchester 

MI 9-52*1

Window Shades
M«k1« to Order

ALSO r
VENETIAN BLINDS
Bring your old rollers In 
and save SSc.per shade

'mm
iijOHNSON 

PAINT CO.
723 MAIN ST. : 

PHONE MI 9nil50l

Mrs. M aigaret Vendrtllo, 1%4 Sum-
mer St.; Anthony Me^-, '10 Con‘ 
gross 9t.;^^becca,GUrriep. 105 B. 
Center St. ;^Mrs. Marie Lyoiui, -55 
South St..:' ''Roclcvllle; J o s e p h  
Swebascm', p7 Pro^yect S t.; Mrs. 
Ino Lynn,*r south Windsor; Deiinls 
Esliger, 33 Grant Rd.; Mrs. DoR>- 
thy. Burgess, pook Dr„ Bolton; 
Mrs. Lillian Horton, Wapplng.

AD8HTTED TODa V : Mrs. Julia 
Havdrl, 18 'lumblebrook Dr., Ver- 
nim; Mrs. Marie McCarthy, 183 
Florence St, . -■

BIRTHS MONDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ludwig, 108 
Prospect St., Rockyllle a &ugh- 
ter to  Mr. and Mrs, Robert Hall, 
11 Ford St.; a  daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald SUprenant, 16 Footer 
8t. ' ■ ,

BIRTHS 'YESTERDAY: A gixrto 
Mr. tmd Mrs. Donald 14
Highland S t.; a  ,pon jld''Mr. and 
Mrs. A rthur H b lq u ^ a o s  fioUiater 
S t,; a  d a ^ h t s f . to  Mr. and Mts. 
N orm an^R lchafd , 151 Centey'St. 

B te^M  TODAY: A daughter to

It out of the bulM- DISCHARGED -MONDAY; Mrs.
Stephanie Johnson, 208 HuUard 
St.; Edwlh Noble, Thompsonvitle; 
Audrey Smith, 607 Woodbrii^e S t;  
John B a s ^ ,  28 Grand Ave., Roiik- 
vllle; Joseph Ferlani, 226 Charter 
Oak St.; Mark Smith, 18 Laurel 
PI.; Kathleen Ooukhlin, 48'Welles-
ley R d .; ,  H arry Plnney, 4 Upper 
Butcher Rd., RockvlHe; Miss 
.Cheryl Lisciotti, --193 .Wells S t.; 
Mrs. EU zabe^ k fam er, Coventry; 
Charles Wood, Echp Dr., Vernon; 
Donald ;Dezso, PhOenix St., Ver- 
nwi; Albert Lea J r ., 109 Grand-
view St.; Stanley Waldron, Wap- 
plng; Robin Jeffers, 52 Linnmore 
Dr,; Robert Fahey, 17 Lawrence 
St., Rockville; BYank Hepton, 28 
Grove St., Rockville; Mrs. Jacque-
line Port and daughter, 80 Crosby 
Rd.; Mrs. Catherine Baker and 
son, 12 St. Lawrence St.; Mrs. 
Diane Barbero 'and daughter, 61 
(Orestwood Dr.i ,

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Gary Moore, 86 Overlook Dr.; 
Bkirl Cormier, 22 Tyler ''Circle;

Several laudiea accumulated on 
each floor of the buUchng.

BYremen ahd employes worked 
several hours on New Year’s Day, 
draining water 
and pumping

Damage
W ater damage,-'Im yet unesti-

mated, will jufmably be extensive. 
Walls w d 'ceilings, office equip-
m ent-plum bing fixtures and elec- 
tritial too ls. and other stock were 
all damaged by this water.

Company records remained un-
hurt, however, . as they were 
stored In w ater and -fire proof 
filing cabinets.

The -Blast Branch Savings Bank 
(rffices were Hooded when w ater 
pipes inside Ihe cinder block walls 
of the Jarvis Building a t E. Cen-. 
te r and Lenox Sts. froae and 
burst.

W ater filled up the hollow cen-
ters of the cinder blocks finally 
floodii^ out through the ceiling 
and -pouring down into the bank 
.artice.
\ A n  area resident, Charias S t o ^  
d r\ 38 Lehoji" St., returning from 
a drug store In the Jarvis Shop-
ping plaza on'E. Center St., found 
water doming from the blink’s 
front door.

.He reported to  police shortly 
after a.m,

Records in Vpidt 
Bmce Noble, manager of the 

Blast Branch, said today that by 
the time he arrived more than two 
inches of w ater had accumulated 
on the floor.

There was extensive damage to 
office supplies and equipment, aiid 
to supplies stored In the basement 
of the building.

Records and cash, stored In the 
vault, were undamaged by the 
flooding.
. Noble said tha t the amount of 

damage could not be finally de-
termined until business machines 
had be4n dismantled and checked 
by repairmen.

The accumulated w ater was 
mopped out the door and into the 
basement where it drained Out 
through a storm drain.

Albert Werbner. of the next 
door Jarvis , Reiflfy Co., reported 
this morning that there wAs no 
damage to the Jiarrts office. In the 
basement, onlyi^Urt firm’s waste 
barrels were touched by the water.

. Froze on Window 
,Th€ most spectacular w ater 

leakage occurred a t the paint com- 
pany^store on Main St.

A. pipe broke in an upstairs of-
fice, and w ater flowed down the 
outelde wall of the building both 
Inside Sind outside of the 'stores 
front window.
. Water on the outside quickly 
froze on the plate glass store 
front.
. Inside, damage was primarily 

to the items on display In the win-
dow, Including paint and artist’s 
supplies, The ground floof ..was 
alsd flooded with -wj^ter, • ^ d  there 
Was a two or three''inch accumula-
tion In the .basement.
The .owner of the G ild ing  and 

the T,own F^re Department broke 
■in the back door and turned off the 
water. Firemen mopped out the 
first floor and the basement. , 

Willard Marvin, manager of the 
store, credits the firemen's f«rt 
work for limiting the damages to 
an estim ated $700 to 3800.

All three firm s are iqien for bus-
iness today.

/  mOUS’Vr, HAF
-EVEN' -A r'' * B * n »

Bverybodi\kiwws hofr natell I f  
Js. to refuse
nofruihp centraCT\TtoB 48^; A r te  
shut -odk » 'lodg telf^.Ry 
■up your .ice jmiHl * 
runs out Of the suit. Whw 8̂  
have a trump aii|t 
ef hold-up iday may walk 
.a dlfierent reason.. ... '

South dealer
Neither side vulneitele 
Opehlhg' lead—̂Quoeu -iol I h  

• iTie .ljIddlhg, :RBrtteT'M  R 
eedin, .took place,oq m w ty  fi 
in the''recent -naticnii] tmnmaamM 
hi Rhortiix. Sbulh’s 
of two j iq s a ^  was The *tomak te » -  
bld,’’ 'teo w ih g - A good, aofi 
slightly 'less thart'iii TiartoaJ apeei- 
Ing bid.

When West opened the queen ' 
hearts against a  contract aif : 
spades Soutli had to refitoe 
first trick. He had to loae a  IWarti 
trick sooner or later, and th is .^nlHeld t l |p i .  8 
the safest time to lose R. jsM itoM Biatoo

West’s most likely oontlnuattei jjM  Rer Mt e g  
'Wm  thb two top trumps, foU oted; x l t e l l
by. another heart. Now South could: toai«dto4 > ^ g  
win the ace of hearts, draw tite K to; teaBdlW 
last trump, cakh the king of U a-IqH t-R B dteW  
moiMto, omd take a  club lineaeej 8 te a l^ to e * i 
to .reach dummy. The a«se «f -dka-' .a ite'O'r: M  
monds would then diqmae-.-tof |JRHe luaenM  
South’s last heart, and Sentii igaOeaBRmdteK 
would eventually'.  taka another -ai te an B te te ,l 
club- finesse., -RigRi i

Fatal Ib te e  ' auhteflF-
‘ At some 'tables SoidR teas 
hurry to 'ta k e  the first , ■triok m a il  ̂
the ace of hearts. This Raiityjptoy '
proved fated. ;; * " *  ■ )

South next ed a h p i^^e  long -af- 
diamonds and Jaiw a  clnb-ftaease-lMte. 
to reach dummy. The ace ^  dia- |MM. 
monds .provided a  heart discard, | 
ancL<fieclarer then led a tram p, .

Philip Valentine, Vernon St.; 
Tamilyn Wright, 246 Henry St.; 
Jam es .^mb'fgiewlcz, BUist H art-
ford; Mrs. Lou Joubert, 9 xyigr 
C ircle;---Mrs. Wiiilfred Shat'pley, 
South Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Florence 
Rich, Hebron; Mrs. Ethel Peter-
son, RFD 8, Vernon; Mis. Dorothy 
Miller, Coventry; Terry Heins, 216 
Hollister  ̂S t.; Diane and ' Michael 
Paganl, 174% Sprue* St.; Donald 
Avery, 477 Center St.; Mrs. Nancy 
BTetcher and daughter, 8 Ward 
St., Rockville; Mrs. . Marguerite 
Anderson amd son, 105 3 p r i^  St.; 
Mrs. Ajraes Ekigland ahd daughter, 
Tumblebrook Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Beatrice Bouchard and son, 426 
W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Gayle 
Wells and daughter, 78 Spring ^ . ,  
Rockville.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Thonjas 
Fagan, Columbia; Mrs. M arcia 
Frechette, Loomis Rd., Bolton.

NEW TEAR’S QUADS
MANIliA, Philippines (AP) — 

Philippine quadruplets born New 
Y;e8r’s Day ah«, reported ' doing 
well today but ; the parents a re  
wondering how ^ e y  will provide, 
for the new arrivals:

Mr. and Mrs. Alfredo 'Y la i^  
already had six children and xla- 
nan, a  mechanic, says he will be 
hard pressed to support \ t h e  
brood. ^

The quads—pam ed Adelia, 
la, Celia and Dina —• weighed 
from 2.64 pounds to 3.3 pounds 
a t  theif birth in a  hospital.

FOR RENT
8  and IS n ia .  Nevto F ^ Je e to n  
—*ooii|l or toleut. aliet 88 turn, 
slide prejeetpre.
WIM’ON ORUO. CO.
•81 s u b n e t  M1;.S-8881.

New Year*i Plunge
NEWPORT,,R.I. (AP) — Three 

members of the Polsu* Bears, a 
hardy group of swimmers, took 
their annual New Y ear’s Day dip 
a t Easton’s Beach Tuesday, de-
spite the frigid weather.

The group had originally called 
off the plunge, but a newspaper 
story reporting the Polar Blears 
had "cold feet,” stung them to 
change their decision.

■ te
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FACM

l■krl'l

/

qrl8  acMstod b r  a  RMtac 
t n ^  ylolqtkn,; ;

.CW oftt-W  M ia to  o f  8 l a i l  
M tttorgaq with b ll i i io  to 'M y *  

»o8 w uorM ted’tq ap>. 
p k u  -In Oirdnit: Ooiift.; '!!, llaR* 
cdUistor,: J te ,,38.- 

Polllie 'aai8 t te t  OaiaitOi .whlls 
M v iA f  uorMwfb on PHnooton l t  
eBortty after 8, iMRe' eroooed' the 
•quthbound lane, strook'Ona park*

ad-oitoi p te h te  It b to  iiiiioUilar, m i  
b t e  aikuok a  u tility  ,poM. Both 
partied ogn , owned to 't to r i  W ln 
Us of 84 n im t ic r t  i t ,  w ero u  
front o f his home. Extensive dam*' 
ago waa riq>ort*d to  a ll three, vo* 
hudM .-The Dslato ca r was towed 
from the, soono. .H io  pole "w as 
tilg b U y d a m te e ir  ^ trp lm a h  tib *  
ta r  BttvoW'-Jtl'. IitvirostlgCtsdf

N b 'lirturtM  nor arrsBts
' -  -

but

somo vehicular danuig* wte n* 
ported by polio* who IfiiHistjii t̂od 

other vrtRenlaf accidents, 
two of wMdh occurred Monday 
-4ftemobn and oae early yiMterday 
aftonoflih, Jdy read , oonditions 
oontribaUd twi two <* th#m,jvYe*- 
torday a t 12:18 p.n(. on Lovoxaine^  ̂
jurt; north of dlobtt 8U two te rs  
sMdded I n ^  each other, and. 
Monday afternoon - i t  rk

col*minor two*«!ar sitiddli _
Usicm'occurred at,W . Middle 
^  Bm ad B t .

A t I  a jn . Monday, a  nortH- 
bquhd Main St. vehicle, operated 
t o  Mr*. Gwendolyn J, Canfirid o f  
Ferguson Rd., was struck in thd  
y igh t front by., a  second car, op-' 
^ t e d  t o  Ernest N. VeWone Jr., 
20,'N^ Glastonbury as he drove 
out Jnt<^ Main S t  from  a; ga* sta*

14<ui dHveway IpoaAed some 217 
feet n o r th  of Pearl St, Tbs Can- 
field o te  w as towed to  nrgarage.

srtnant Stdl oh ^ n d  <
Germany — Sahd. 

sailing o n tlie  broad, hard beach a i  
low tide .ia„nttraictlng crowds of 
fans of this hew^Kiiort to  ^V N o rth  
Sea reso rt of S fX  Petbr-Wdlng,

.J

near H a m b ^ .  IlM  c ra ft used are 
baslcidly tricyoles wltb Mils. Driv-
e rs  w esr reuifCccsd helmeto, (to  
bumping-ha frequent x X

' - — i
X E im iO K T  IM PLOBleir

'  FRANifCFORT, Ky. (AP) — 
Thomas WaUter (1716 -1794) Was 
the first white man to make a re-
corded mmeditlon to  Kentucky. 
Walker, a  Virginian, .was a  p h ^  
clan; aoldler and e]q>lorer.

School Menuui
Public sohool mefnis for tooMF* 

row ahd Friday wiu to  as fbOetom 
Tomorrow: Frankfurt on fell, 

potato chips; whole kentel oem, 
ihllk,. cherry cobbler.. , * .

Friday: T b m a to  Juice, 'tunii 
itoodle' MsSerole, buttaite C fin  
beana, bread tod bttttar, ipiDt 
gelathi with topphtg^ ,

/

.- f '
^ S o v e  o n  f o m ^ t t s ^ ib r a n ^ ^  r t ie n %  ty r t it je n 's  a h d  e h il

-S’ -. '
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Los Angdjn 
Honwfmr

By BOB m n i M  e
AP Movie-Televtoiaa SHIIar

HOULYWOOb (AP) — Mext Be- 
cember Lo* Angeles arlll Be igBtoS. 
with a  brand-new nuitoc. yavSien, 
first building of a  326-millioei aamH-: 
plea that win finally ghm te e  
c lty  a  cultural center beOttlug Rs 
Rm . ■ .

Tbe'nafiqn'e N0:'S cRy h ip  toqg 
orphaned die arts. Opera, gym- 
phony, dance 'and legR ha-ve k een 
pushed around to ancient teesteee 
ahd drafty audttorhmiq.

Civic-tnlnded ci.Use&s )3mye tetoS 
to .spawn a  home tor- the pertomi- 
ing a r ts  stoee the USDs. Gate 
to<>up started-a drive for an epena 
hoilse In 1940, but th e 'w a r  intar- 
veneo. .A ^ r  the war, three hawB 
issues w rte  spurned l>y the ■wObmeor 
A civic group trip ] to ' s to ri m 
private' drive, hut the M b- Toem - 
sion wiped It oRt.

“That’s when I  det^ddd^ w u lil 
raise the money m y s ^ '” angn 
Mrs. Norman Chandler,; \

Mrs. O iandler is no* anVliuu^, 
fund-raiser T to  wife of the  heed 
of. the , Los 'A ^ e le s  .TRnes pub-' 
lushing empire, . she' has -long aim- 
pofted the ctoses of enttore in' 
Sbuthern (Jallfornia. In .1959 she 
accepted presidency of the Ip s  
Angeles Philharmonic wtfii the 

^ v i c  Light Opera, it rents an lui- 
Tlitorlum from the Baptist ctaurch-

She started* with $400,000. vriiicdi 
previous drives had netted. '‘Mot 
I thought It sounded better to  have 
a half-million as a  start,"  Ric eai- 
plalned. “So 1 went to two foundr 
ations. Ekich gave $100,000."•.

-am t rnm m
theR  ateitepem i
ao -Dhyv_ - .TTTr give meee. apPT m
f»m i a  Muu- m 
Ri -smRliera 

tens. 99P 
Icnninelaan 
aniRs. B$gr gpnto 
g Ren -will Ml I*i 
teeven te r  (the 
of tailtBPe

CUBA TOP STOiRY
HAVANA (AP)—'The Cuban cri-

sis was rated the top story of 1962 
by the newspaper Revoluclbn.

The Havana newspaper said in 
its yearend edition Tuesday that 
President Kennedy's demand for 
removal of Soviet mimile^ from 
Cuba and" the U-S. naval quaran-
tine of the Islaito nation “put the 
world on the brink of a  third 
world w ar."

Thu $53-miUion ransom of 1,118 
(Juban Bay of Pigs invasion pris 
qners was niiTtb6 the No. 2 story.

^ ^ i l^  NEW TEAR]

ENDS ^ T ,—a l l  COLOR!
Jack  Oleaton 
K athy Kath

"a n ao T "
8:00

Dtone Bskor 
Rtch. B ag te  

“800
Spaftana”
8:00-0:45

T O N IG -a  thru SATURRAT 
\ “ THE H APPY p i c t u r e *̂ 

Jackie Qleaaota to 
.(In Cohw)

, k:- , 8:88-18:08.
ptas Blehard E gaa la  ' 

"888 ftPARTIANS''’
8H8

Read Herald AdvE.

STATE
Shown

A t

PLUS HIT .jc r i

St ag ec o a c - t :

Enjoy Your 
Party Hero
Take oiir word fay it ,  vimTI —^  
dinners Ibetter if  ,3̂ 00 geaawe  m ■ 
lafse table here. W<e 
all sizes!

■f
'V V

T d . l a  F k r

^ P
» /

-  -v K?:

fiAuhnns special .. •

to choose from!

most famous,make 
Bran's dreEs shirts;..

*  *  *

shirts... pajamas

P B 9 . $ 4 t o 5 . 9 5 e a c h

tb n f i  th e  kind of sale The Fair is famous for! 
Superb, le t ' quality men’s furnishings from One 
e /t ih e  biggest and best known m akers . . . hfis 
lab d  is in every garm ent! Finest dress sh irts 
w it t  reg., spread, button-down or snap-tab collars. 
Loag aleeTP sport and  . knit sh irts in dis|thctive 
pBttenis and colors. Coat style pajsm as, colorful 
and fBOy cut fo r com fort Stock up and save!

quality fab rics . . .  smartesjt styles. . .

Sale! these wonderfully warm knit

Sleepers and Ski Pajamos
by the one maker you know best!

1 .9 0
r«9. $3 valuM e a c h

d.The minute you see them  you’ll recognize the features of the finest 
sleepers made! IT'® warm fluffy knits (Redmanized fo r shrink- 
resistance)!. Th® generous grow-into c u t ; sturdy construction. And 

-  those enchanting prints! Get several now . . . and save dollars!
A. Boys’ or girls’ pullover sleeper; stripq top, solid pants, p lastic- 

soles, elastic ankles. Sizes 4-6-8. Blue, pink, yellow. '
‘ B. Boys’ or g irls’ gripper back and grow sleeper. Snowman prin t top, 

solid pants, plastic soles, elastic ankles. Sizes 1-2-S-4. Blue, pink, 
yellow. ,

C. Boys’ or g irls’ ski pajam as in solid blue, pink or yellow . . .  stripe 
ribbed trim . Sizes 4-6-8-10-12.

sale! boys' slacks o f  

Hockmeyer corduroy

’flannel-liqacl
strong, washable corduroys by a  
top-notch m aker! Gray, navy, 
brown or green, sizes 8-7.

reg. 8.98. 2 * 9 0

sizes d-12, reg. 6.98. 3 .9 0

■( ■

double-Icnee
unlined Hockmeyer corduroy slacks 
in solid colors and prints, sizes 6-12.

s reg. 4.98. 2 .9 0
preps, single*knee, unlined cprdu-. 
roys in sizes 14-18.

-■ 1
reg. 6.98. 3 .9 0

*33 to *48 /
values ta 69.98

• msltons * f le e c e s '*  infiported tweeds 

• ^ur. blends * carnal hair * pile lined

Come in now and see our valute-packed collection of 
untrimmed fashion coats a t low, low January prices! 
Elegant piire wool fabrics by Forstm ann and Worumbo 
plus lush imported tweeds. Slim and controlled full 
styles, rich colors. Sizes for juniors and misses.

^ X

1 \

X special January sayings on

PerrtiOfLift girdles and bras

long-:-leg pantie gildle, reg. 8.95. 7 .4 9
Magic Oval pantie girdle of lightweight, strong Lycra 
. . .  with comfortable dip-front waist. Can’t  ride ui>, 
ever! Sizes S, M, L, XL.

si(ie zip girdle, reg. 12.50. 9 .9 9
Perm a-Lift’s Lycra girdle with easy side zipper and 
Magic Inset that slims you and trim s you. Sizes-25-32 
waist.

high waist pantie, reg. 13.50. 10 .99
Long leg pantie girdle with Magic Oval and 2 % ” fluff 
top. Fashioned of new miracle Lycra. Can’t  ride up, 
ever. Sizes S, M, L, XL.

self-fitting b^a, reg. 2.50. 1.99
Perma-laift’s wash and wear cptton bra conforms; to  
your exact cup size for firm, lasting uplift. Sizes 32^38 
A, B, C.

^ r i i '  linod corduroy slacks

1.90
S M 7*14, reg. 3^98

Ijr, w B obable c o rd u r o y  s la c k s  w i th  e la s t ic  w a is t  
t in in g  o f  w a r m .c o t to n  su e d e  fk m n e l. 

' ^  p d B t s  i n  Btsee 8 - t e  . . . p r in t s  a n d  a id id a  in

X-

■nl top name nylop hosiery

r. U 5  0 . 9 9c  3 pr. 2* d S

Fainous make' “Seamless Nines", nylons sheath your 
le^ps in  beauty, yevi|irear like the}\had.nine li'ves. Heel 
fmd toe stylo, proportioned s i ^  8 ^ -1 1 . S, M, T.

'V-

Shop and save on
■ ....

Ib e /rfie s i f qppdro/ of the river aurmk c

sa|e o f better handbags

reg. 7.98 to 29.98, 30% off
Choose from an assortment of. wnuine le a th ^ , tapes- 

\  Jxies, (smulateq alligators, novelty fabrics,, patents . . . 
.\casuid and dressy styles, many \one-of-a-ldndI /
■ \ -  - '1 T':, - ' ' \  {■ ------- Ur------- r^--U

women's orlon gloves

values to 2.98. 1 59
Special January Sale of warm winter gloves fashioned 
of 100% orlon acrylic. Plain weave or brushed o r i ^  
in assorted colors. They wash and dry in a  twinkUa§ 
S iM sS, M, L. : : •

' ' x V .  V.  r  ;

of the fiver duripp duf Jonuary Solis, . .  many^ unadvertised specials!
WB^iroAY, THUMpAy  AND Tui 9 MONDAY. tUESDAY, SATURDAY. 10 TO i fM. ,

-  . " I ; ;  ^

 1   I -  i .
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*ess

>N <A Ph-nie State 
... while WoifyloC about 
,. mujrt nbl 'fottet Oon-

,__ ‘
■bmettihel tifw public pictures 

be keorotary e C ^ t e  and his men 
about nifr -yrerld shoring 

«-;op alliances,; signing agreements, 
jwutinauAUvering Comtnunlsta,,
4’ . TW role 'ol Congress in ■ all this 
’%jiae«n» obecure. To the State De- 
"T,partine»t,' tho' i^esence of Qon- 
>  81**88 is ^eiear aiid near. The de- 
^« '^rtraent can not do the Job with- 
I; out the coopetwtion of congress- 
j'lnen. It maintains, an extensive 
} toperation keep that coi^eration. 
V- In lB4t, the department formal- 
•*'Jy opened an Office of Congres- 
i'isional Relations, how headed: by 
'  T'rederlck G. Dutton, assistant 
V secretary of st^te.

The 1̂  of the o^oe is evl- 
’i" dent: To-influence congressmen to 

support foreign policy decisions of 
the J^esldeht and the State Der 

."Apartment. Another aim is to keep 
. •> -'On good terms with congressmen 

they don't oppose $tale Depart- 
>*ment requests out ^  pique and 
^..{Irustratlon.
‘ The recent trip of Sen. Alien 
r jj. EUender, D-Zia., to Africa, and 

\  the resulting dontroveriiy, ex- 
poeed for publlii;. view some of toe 

In delicate and intense relations be- 
M^tween the State Departnvent and 

^.JrOongresB.
Elleader, by his temarjui about 

;?.‘ AMcansi embarrassed toe state 
:» department, T he. department tried 

to save some face, vdthout embar- 
:firassing' SSlender.

Shortly., before '' Congress ad- 
.^ JoUmed to October, EUender set 
•'■out to tour every country to Afrl- 
,:|'oa; checUng on U.8. ^ b a s s y  op- 
-> perattcna there. He d***  ̂

somewhere to toe world eyeiy 
year 'as a  member of the Seliate 

. ApproprtotionB Oomtoittee.
H^itUng congressional • tours 

. .1. overseM is part of toe woric of 
'i^.Dutton’s  office.
T. In IMl. toe offiee arranged 206 

s  trips ton- 780 congressmen and 
A members of their staffs. The 1062 
L total of coiigreesmen and staff 
/; members on tour probably reach 
I., a  thousand. '

J  On Dec. 1, to- Salisbury, South-
ern Rhodesia, EUender made the 

.. remarks that embfarrassed the 
's ta te  Department .

"I have yet to meet any Afrl- 
V'cans who have the capabiUty to 
t'run their own affairs,” he said, 

:' .”and I have never yet seen any 
V area where toe Afoicans buUt up 
Afsnythtag for toemseives. I t is al- 
v.ways the whites who:are respon- 

, "-’rible for progress to Afrl<^^'
Cries of protest erupted

^throughout the todepmdent nir

desirable visitor. . .Tom, .Mboya of 
Kenya, long considerpaL'a' friend 
of the United Stalest sent a  tele-
gram to President Kennedy ex-
pressing “dlsgiM and disappoint' 
ment a t  the deliberate provocation 
of toe Afrlpsii people.”

PerhsM  the flint reaction at 
^  to ^ flta te  Department was to 
slap ,P%^der down. But sHipptog 
down a  toember of Congress, is 
a  luxury no .State A partm ent 
may indulge lii. '■>

Cordell Hull, President Frank' 
lin Delano Roosevelt’s Secretary 
of state, stressed that rule kmg 
•go-

“ Don’t  forget,” Hull told hie'as-
sistants, ’’you'may need some of 
those' fellows some day.” >
- The Kennedy administration 
may need Ellender some day. In 
fact, he already has been of con-
siderable service to the adminis-
tration as chairman of the Sen 
ate Agricultural Committee, help-
ing guide farm bills through toe 
Senate.

So that State Department issued 
some statements noting that El- 
Jender’s views Were his own and 
not -those of the Kennedy admln> 
istraticn.

Dutton’s office then set to work, 
contacting congressmen known as 
friendly to Africa. One was Rep. 
Barrett O'Hara, D-IU., the 1" 
year-old chairman of the House 
Foreign Affairs subcommittee on 
Africa and a personal friend. pf 
several African leaders.

O’Hara firmly believes to close 
relations' between Coiiiress and toe 
State Department, i^ e n  one ot 
Dutton’s officers mentioned toe 
EUender incident, O’Hara readUy 
agreed to eay something that 
-mlgdit help toe State Department.

He Called a news conference on 
Dec. 6 and .̂ ŝald that EUender 
"has hurt us "very much.”

"The senator has. the concept 
Africa oame-'toto being when the 
Eur(q)eans went there,” O’Hara 
continued.

”I t’e unfortunate that members 
of Congress talk when they go to 
fCMTeî  countries.” >

Asked about O’Hara's com-
ments, the State Department .had 
a  “no comment” for the record. 
It stUl did not want to offend El-
lender.

EUender's trip to Africa and 
Rep. O’Hara's reaction a t home 
have exposed one of the realitlea 
of American government.

The State Department has toe 
primary responslbUlty for Ameri-
can foreign policy, but it can not 
move too far without the coopera-
tion of Congress.

Check Your Mail Practices 
Before Rates Go Up Monday

Wlto new postage rates due in^postage to meet special deadlines.

.’S*'

rA

daysv it is espedally Important 
; -now th ^ lo c a l  businessmen shoiUd 
•vl"take a c Rjt o  look a t their mailing 
.^practices toVdetermtoe if they are 
-itq>eratlng w l ^  maximum economy 
and efflclency,’\PoBtm aster Alden 

yjBaUey said toda;
"Bustoeasmen shb^d search dili-

gently for more efnbient and eeo- 
nomtoaUy souaid m e tm ^  of han- 

.riUng their mail becausXtoey may 
be able in many cases to crffset the 

<;postage adjustments effective Jan.
‘ ’v," he explained. \

proper use of postage scal^\M d 
meters, to jMirtlcular, can provexto 
be a  grood'source of postage sav- 

' Ings, he eaid. Specifically, he ex-' 
plained, buslnesaanen can minimize 
losses by making certain that mall 

r '—particularly first-class and air 
— îs correctly weighed and the 

ocorect postage oarefuUy applied.
Individuals unfamiliar with the 

meter machines can . add more 
postage toan is necessary—which 
resuits in a  direct loss to the busi-
ness. The Ifoert. Office certainly 
wants correct postage but is anx-
ious ■to encourage the development 
of mail “know-how” to make cer-
tain that postal patrons pay not 
more than is fair.

Bailey today said that numerous 
business firms in town have order-
ed new ftve-cent envelopes and 
stamps, as well as - the new eight- 
cent air mails, for-the new 'year 
mailing. Firms who stUl have the 
four-eent envelopes, and stamps 
■wm'havs to add a, (sie-cent stamp 
for maUtog.

Ushrs of the malls'can help off-
set tltt effect of the new higher 
p o s ta l  rates by taking these 
helpful bints as provided on- - a 
• ehmt provided by Pitney-Bbwes,

I Inc., Orlgrinators of the tnetered 
mall system. The, firin’s five basic 
principles are; ,11) Use only the 
postal servlcei'yQU need.’ (2) Pay 
the corrfct postage. (3i Get the 
maximum value for the postage 
you use. '(4) Mark the letter d r 
parcel properly. (5) Mail a t the 

■' best time for your purpose, 
vi During the past two years the 
^)Foel Office Department, he said, 
^  has p l^ed special - emphasis on 
'j,de'v1sLng new t e c h n i q u e s  and 
aii •"know-how" to assist business in 
 ̂' mailing operations.

“For example, all post offices 
including Ojirs,” Bailey said, “have 
special maU- technicians who are 

.available upon request to assist 
businessmen to fostering better 

i. malltog practices." 
i; > Bailey V cited Nationwide Im- 

','-.proved Mail Service"'p r o g r a m 
r; INIMS) as an example of the type 
'“■'Of clojMr cooperation that can and 
'Ibas been genei-ated between busl- 

' ''asas and« pie postal se^ce :
,; NIMS, ' introduced last year,
[ eaUs for laj^ge mailers to re- 

„ .achMlule their bulk mailings to 
/i.irsaoh the post office during the 
- m om tof hours avoiding toe lats 
ViMternoon rush when nearly 75 per 

all Rnt-class m a ll .re a c ^
' the post offlcs. This ntablss Uie 

to  more effectively 
meh, piacbtoes, and 

buaineaa m ^l can f>e 
, 'diapatched throughoto 
werklrig day. t ‘ 

Knowing jtheae dlspstob sched-'
, which, are alao available a t 
ppat odOae, leaaena the chance 

rntflMi tuning to  pay bSgbar

Bailey said that other tech-
niques available to local bustoeas-
men Include the use of “pressups- 
sensitive bands” which are used 
to separate first class mail Into lo-
cal and out-of-town bundles.

This one method eliminates 
oyer three handlings which the 
mail would normally have to go 
through before it is delivered.

“Good mailing practices not 
only save money,” he stressed, 
"but time saved in delivery and 
receipt of business correspond-
ence,” Bailey said, “can, without 
question, mean direct dollar sav-
ings for the organization, as 
well. For example, If mail is 
'short paid' it can mean collect-
ing postage due from the ad-
dressee. 'IliiB certainly will not 
primbte good will,” the post- 
m a^er commented.,

postmaster also announced 
thdt, Starting tomorrow, small and 
odd-shapqd letters will be banned 
from the Inail. The minimurp sized 
envelope vHh be 41,4 Inches long 
and 3 inche'S-, wide. A n y t h i n g  
smaller will n ^  be handled by the 
postal departme'pt, Bailey said.

One Washlngtdn official called 
the ban "a major preliminary step 
toward standardization of mall 
sizes — essential to toe most ef-
ficient use of mechanization.'’

Aliens to Report 
Their Addresses

John P. Ryan, district director 
of. the Immigration and Naturali-
zation Service, advised .today that 
the annual Allen Address Report 
Program is again under way.

According to Mr. Ryan, 75,000 
aliens reported their addresses 
last year in Connecticut: The num-
ber this year is expected to be 
slightly larger.

The immigration official pointed 
but that the address reports are 
required by law and willful failure 
to comply with these' requiremerits 
may lead to  serious consequences.

Porins with which to make the 
reports are available at all post of- 
fics and immigration offices. It is 
an easy matter to flU out pne bf 
the cards and return it to the same 
office.

Ryan added that trained person-
nel wUl be on hand to all Immi-
gration offices to answer any 
questions the reimrihig aliens may 
have regarding immigration and 
naturalization matters. Sufficient 
trained personnel are not available 
to furnish this service to^irik post 
offices.

KHXED ON BIBTHD: 
ARKANSAS CITY, Kan. (AP)— 

Elddie Morris bom on New Year's 
Day 20 years ago, w is killed 
Tuesday in a  head-on automobile 
collision on U.8. Highway 77.

Itoe state highway patrol said 
Morris, of Arkansas City, ,was 
driving about 120 miles an bour 
on a straight stretch ot hlgburay 
when his cai \.imiaahed 'in to  one 
driven - by Russell iLarson,.. 48, of 
toe .Wtohlta, Kan., ifrea,. i - 

Larson, a  -square dance caller 
well known to Kansas and Okla-
homa, was sertooriir h u rt 1
# ■ ’ ■ . r A

l^Pharmacy 
Inf^otumbia 

^^2 Story
By V I R O I ^  CARLSON

T0Wh^>eopl« adnjired 'and more 
than welcomed a  new drug Stoye 
to. Columbia to’1962, an event'that 
wpdld'hardly c a u s^ a  ripple in a 

city, but this diW  store hap-
pens to be. Columbia's

The Lions reactivated to*^Fourth 
of July -parade. There wdr* plau-
dits for a, hometown g lrrw i^ w a s  
a  winner in the “Powder -Tuft” 
Derby. There was also a mad o ^ h  
to pay taxes on ttoie' becauae\lt 
was vote,d—at a sparsely attend, 
ed meeting—to put yoUr narte' hr 
th* town report if you' didn’t.

And toere was a girl tvho ran 
over a 16 pound bobcat, ^

-The drug store began to see. toe 
light of day in February when 
Petdr Becklah applied for a permit 
to remodel Squires' Store.

-The building, called "The Old 
Inn,” dates back to toe early 1790s 
and, of course, ”yhu know who’’ 
slept there.

The Inn was originally oWned by 
Mrs. Junie Squires and was once a 
tavern, a stopping place'for stage-
coaches enrdute from Hartford to 
New London.

The remodeling took most of the 
summer and, renamed "The Land-
mark,’* the store opened .l.n Au-
gust, ponibly the only drug store 
to the state With a firi^ace in toe 
phartoacy deportment.

The rousing, band-playtog color-
ful Fourth of July parade to town 
was the first one in years. It Mad 
an especially organized band,' 
beautiful floats, riders on horse-
back and clowns and comically 
decorated old cars. One first prize 
W«^ to toe Congregational Church 
for a float shoi/ring Elezear Whee- 
lock leadtog a worship serrice for 
Indtan and white families. Whee- 
lock wa«r the founder, of the Indian 
ChaLrity School on the Green-which 
was the begtonliv of Dartmouth 
College. Another w s t  prize to 
St. Columba’s Churrii for a -float 
portraying ”Our Lady ot Fatim a.”

In July, Mourihe Leonard won 
$600 0(t IMT third try  tojtoe annual 
"Poveder Puff” Dertjy. ^ e  and her 
co-pilot, h ^ g ia re t CJzok of Call- 
foniia,' 'WOO six out of ten l ^ s  in 
the women’s transconttoental air 
race, from Oakland, OoUf., to tVll- 
mtogton. Deb They were also the 
youngest flyea* among the pdlote 
compering.

In February, Mi*. C. Leonard 
Robinson nan over a  16-poimd bob-
cat, hardly marking the animal. 
She took it  to school so the chll- 
dr«t could -see tt. From there, the 
animal iweant to  the University of 
Conneotlcut for ' further study. 
There is a  $6 bounty paid for bob-
cats, but to Columbia they look 
both ■ways now before croaBhig the 
street.

Politically, toe town remained 
Republioan wHto tooumbent La- 
Vergne WUldaafiB keeping his sea* 
to the state legtalariirs. P h i l i p  
Isham, former town clerk, 'was the 
d e f e a t e d  Democratic nominee. 
There are '1,281 eligible voters, 
86% of whom cast baflota. Atty. 
ESlzabeth Dennis Hutchins was re-
named Re^bUoan town chairman 
end Paul Merrick was choeen Dem-
ocratic town Chairman -to. replace 
Mi». Marita Merrick. Mr*. Merrick 
has been appointad deputy director 
of the savings bond division of toe 
UJ5, Treasury Department.

Mrs. John DUworth was' sworn 
in as the new town clerk in Janu-
ary and the following month 
named Mrs. Allan Robinson as ae- 
srtstant town clerk,

A petition ■was made and then 
withdrawn, in September, by Rog-
er and Maiutoe Gamaohe who 
wished to have a  question for the 
voters placed on toe November 
ballot. TOey w anted'to determine 
the town’s status on the sale of al-
coholic beverages 'within, toe town. 
The question, could not be placed 
on this year's btUot and the brotli- 
erS have now petitioned for a  ^?e“ 
d a l referendum to be held early 
in 1963.

A tax rate of 34 mUle was set 
a t the March town nleeting on a 
net grand list of $6,216,000. The 
taxpayers’ share was approximate-
ly $211,330 of a total town budget 
of $311,856.

Miss Janet Greenway was one 
of eight girls representhig the Girl 
Scout Coimcil of Eastern Con-
necticut to attend the JRoundup in 
Button Bay, Vermont, during Au-
gust. Mrs. Ralph Wolmcf was pre-
sented with a pin honoring her for 
30 years of service in tl>e Girl 
Scouts. Nearly 600 Boy Scouts 
from the Natchaug W «rlct a t 
tended a 3-day camppwfe at Fox 
Farm during,May. /

The Lions donated $300 to the 
Fire Departtnent, and raised over 
$700 during an auction held in the 
fall. For the first time, they pre-
sented a "Follies” to replace their 
annual minstrel which had been 
protested by the NAACl*.

43 Graduated
Porter School graduated 43 In 

June and Andrea Stannard, Gary 
Tettelbach and Fred Lowman re-
ceived awards, tVii^ham High 
School g ra d u a te  25 Columbia stu-
dents and Joan For'ryan, Betty 
Hempel and Andrew Spearman all 
won scholarships.

In March, the state discontin-
ued the Health Department’s ma-
ternal and child health section. In 
August, the 3-town CAL" Public 
Health Nursing Association was 
formed, comprising Columbia, 
Ashford and Lebanon. T h e  associ-
ation i-nciudes seven members 
from each of the towns represent-
ed. Later in the year, toe Rev. 
John Honah of St. Columba’s. 
Church was, named chairman. Miss 
Matilda D'Esopo and Mrs. Lileah 
Cairo will serve as nurses.

Arthur Voss did not renew his 
contract In November for garbage 
disposal, due, in part, to a dis-
agreement on a dump site. Charles 
Sadlon, local oontriictor, has taken.- 
over the weekly collectiron.

The Red Cross bloodmoblle col-
lected 262 pints for the year. The 
quota for the year is 300 but the 
deficit may be accounted /or by 
the fact that this-Is thS first year 
the bloodmoblle had scheduled Co-
lumbia for four visits.,

The lO-year’ revahiatlon was 
comj)leted {this fall, by the J. M. 
Clemenshaw Co. of Cleveland, 
Ohio. It ramlted In a general in-
crease to asseasments of about 20
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years to Kozelka’s  Bam ot toe 
GrOen. ITiey found new quarters 
in the Thompson .oobtage on the 
lake froh*, was remodeled
to meet, existing regulations. .

Townsqieople were saddened by 
the deaths of several residents, 
tmiong them,' (hirtls Holmes, who 
died in December. Mr. Holmes 
had celebrated his lOOto ,Urihday 
in August. Death also dalm ra 
Victor Frid, promtoent archlteclt, 
and Horace HOH, former staite leg- 
islatcHr, who was once deiR>ra*ed 
by King Carol of Rumania for 
service in establishing a telephone 
service in that country.

Eugene Hennesoy, president of 
the 'Wlllimanric branch of the 
American dancer Society <ked in 
January and 14-year-old 'Jackie 
Hodeges was a victim of leukem-
ia to February. Townspeople 
had contributed over $1,(K10 to a 
fund for Jackie and to May, can-
cer contributions reached an all- 
time high—over $1,000̂ —as people 
gave in memoriam for Heimessy 
and Jackfe

A happy New Year to all.

Bolton Ends 
^62 Okaying 

High School

tb 25 per cent. 
. The Cohanb 

dSkVOrini Itod

I
CkMpersiUve Kin-

resigned becMiM of

X

By GRACE MoDERMOTT
Many (toanges marked the year 

1962 to Bolton. As the year open-
ed, toe Board of . Education an-
nounced the hiring of the first 
superintendent of schools, ending 
state supervision imder r u r a l  
superintendents for Bolton educa- 
ttan. SupL Philip liguori began 
his new position Feb. 1, coming 
from toe Frank T. lyheder Ele- 
mentaiy School to Platnville.

Two new 'bustnesses were wel-
comed during the year, the Ekru- 
baker-Northeastem Tool Co., lo-
cated a t the comer of Rt. -44A and 
WiUlams Rd., and the Hilltop Mo-
tors, Bolton's first new and used 
car dealers, on R t  44A.

A new S t George’s Blplscopal 
ChurtUi was dedicate on Nov. 26 
by the R t Rev. J. Warren ,Hut(di- 
ens, suffragan bishop of the Dio-
cese of Connecticut marking 
high point in the 4-year history of 
St. Georgels.

As the year ends, a new religious 
educational buildhig for the Bol-
ton Congregationad C h u r c h  is 
nearing completion adjacent to the 
church. The parsonage was moved 
to a  new-> location across Bolton 
(Onter Rd. to m'ake room for the 
new edccational building.

A new post office was opened <011 
Sept 13 a t Bolton Notch, fulfilling 
the hopies of many town^ieople. 
Mechanization of toe t-dwn’s aicw 
counting processes was approved 
arid a S-year coritract started wllh 
the Data Processing Oorp..to speed 
up the larger accounting pro-
cedures.

Recreation Commisaioner Fred 
Goal directed an extensive recrea-
tion program Including slimming, 
basdball, skiing, bowling and 
basketball.. In November the 
Board of. Selectmen -accepted Vito 
regret Goal's resignation, submit-
ted, because °t the prepsura of bus-. 
toe(M. Selectmen aisb -accepted 
witif regret the. reslgnatiwi . of 
John^D. AVery, now to Vernen, pir 
his years of service as Civil ̂ De-
fense. director. J ( ^  Garibaldi, 
who had served as 'deputy direc-
tor, was named to replace A'very, 

Leonard Giglio resigned from 
the Board of Tax Re'view,;'to Janu-
ary because he had moved to Cov-
entry. and Raymond Cooper, who 
was later elected "chairman of<the 
board, was named--to replace him. 
Charles Hathaway; also a  mem- 
'her of the tax review boabd, ro- 
|igned in January w d  was siio- 
ceeded by (Jharles .Church, Whb 
served as an asserimr for many 
years. In -April, Cooper resigned 
becaus| of business and Harry Pel- 
lertn was appointed by selectmen 
to fill jme veumney.

The llBev. Abram Sangrey . be-
came ^  minister at the United 
Methodlwt Church, reploctog the 
Rev. Ciriton T. Dajey who mov<ed 
to Mystj|(!, Conn. The Rev. Harvey
,K. Mouiiley. district superintend 

"  strict of to*ent of thb Norwich" dlsti 
Methodist' Church, left to dp- 
sionary Work in VeneiUelaf 
was isuccebded by toe Rev. J  

after eigbt <3oypooi fromM sir BadfordL 1

■ '

Ih e  district parsonags to on Bd- 
ton 'Center Rn.

Dr. Robert Butterfield ot VoF- 
non Rd. was named town health 
director hi d se e  of Dr. Richard 
Demko, who ret
bustoew.

In th* political field, 'Mra. 
Norma Tpdford rhsigned as chair-
man u f  the Republican Town 
Committee after having served 
for over two decades and 
given a  teattoiontal by over 
people a t  Fiano's Restaurant, 
Mrs. Dorothy Miner w a s  elected 
in her placa Chariea 'SLsthroii 
was elected -new chainnan of toe 
Democratic Town (fonunittee.

Eugene Gagliardone defeated 
Mrs. Miller, incumbent- state 
resentaUve, a t the RepubUoaa 
cauinis 76-61 and sgato to a  pri-
mary 'When the defeat ■was by cw« 
votes. In the town election GagU- 
ardone was elected' state repre-
sentative, defeating the Demo- 
craUe candidate, Mrs. S ide 
Jones.

Phi.lip Dooley was appointed a  
member Of the Zoning Commts* 
sion, replacing Eugene Ctagltaiy' 
done, who declined re-nomtoatidn. 
Harold Laws was appointed an 
ternate on the Zoning Board o f 
Appeals, In place of Mrs. J. An-
gelo Freddo, who resigned from 
the post.

Zoning regulaticoS were re-
vised and adopted, resulting to 
the establishment of two business 
zones, one for neighborhood and 
one for general businesses.

The town was saddened durtoj 
the year by the deaths of Davl 
Toomey, town clerk since 1933, 
Mrs. Michael Kurya WUUam Rob-
erta, Jerry Thoms, 16, and M 
Keeney. .Hutchinson. ITie IJ 
graduating class of Bolton School 
established a . memorial scholaiv 
ship fund to honor of their eli 
mate, Jerry Thoms.

T1)e need for more school space, 
which has been under discussion 
for several years, took a critical 
turn as grades 7 and 8 at too 
Bolton School went on double 
sions for the first time in the 
tory of the town. Supt. Liguori and 
the Board of Education 'spent ma-
ny hours drawing up specifications 
for a secondary school to:, be built 
on town-owned property ,on Bran-
dy St.

The board presented. a petition 
to selectmen to February arittog 
that the board be named the build-
ing committee for the proposed 
school instead of having toe Pub-
lic Building Commission respon-
sible for the building. The petition 
was declared faulty by town coim- 
sel since toe Public Building Cfom- 
mlBeloa, by ordinance adopted to 
April, 1960, was gl'ven exclusive 
authority over public buildtok*-

William T. Cayanagh of Sonttr 
Rd. presented another petition to 
March for a  town meeting to re-
scind ' the ordinance creating the 
BBC and to name the Board of 
Education the buUdtog oommitttee 
for the secondary school. The town 
turned down the board Ibid to be 
named building cotnmiriee .to a 
371-256 referendum v ^ ,  after 
which . the Board of ^ u c a tio a  
tume(l over its educatlonU specifi-
cations to town officials.

Arnold Lawrence of Mtoehester 
was chosm by toe PBC to draw 
up plans for a junior and a jun-
ior-senior high school to acoozd-i 
ance with toe vote a t a  May) towh 
meeting- After many sketches and 
floor plans.had iMsn reviewed and 
revised, the -BoaM of Education 
and PBC ^proved plans on Aug, 
14 and toe plans were sent to to 
toe State Board at Education for 
approval.

-After a  Dee. 17 referendum 
wtifoh rejected ItM RNC reexxt 
and a  pian to  hu m  a '!• teu lto ic  
statloa secondary school, the year 
ended with a vote on Dee. 38 to 
obtain final plans for a  23' teaob- 
tog station Juntor senier Mgh 
school. (

S o H U ert M ittin g

NEW DELHI (AP)—India 'still 
I imable to  accotmt for 1,700 sol-

diera mlsstog to the month-Idng 
border eoafilct with Ooramtmlst 
Ohtoa, a  Flprriga Ministry 
man said Tbesday.
: Ha sidd. flki* oZ tbs original to-
tal of B.MXi missing, tbs Ctatoaita 
hava \glvsn.{ figures for 3,90|  prla-

iori^fawlwBng 608 w ound^ and

Tb» n xStastoan mid ' 304 ori 
ItodwB to have dlad in action and

Soutli Win̂ «pr
Ymr^sEtf^nt 
WaiAdopti^hg 
CoutuM Fori

’ fFlA O IU hl^A S*:;
T he' flrih ̂ .«xn|tota y m t' of;' thB; 

town mahojap-oounett .***“  
ggmrnnwnt h il. indad la BiMth
tlilndsi^, a n d ^  lassoha learned 
Vrm)H gukla liitM tor aaat ytops 
acoonqiUatohenta. .

Utaith" vnadser High School op- 
snad ltd  doors th September. TW# 
toNfotai^, huUdtag was bu(lt a* a 
cost 6 r | l . 3  ipUUon to r a e^iaeity 
of 300 pupOa ahd is  eaq>aMlaMe to 
woommOdata a  student  body cf 
1*00.

to^studyteg
meots to r the town's schools, the. 
Boozd of Bdoeation found that an 
addition to  t h a h ^  sohori fg a  be 
BsadKl ht about torso yotn- .A  
new iM-mom rismentary aoboot la 
to  ha built tU s yoar la  tos aouth- 
sast . aeotfon cf town to house tha 
antlclpaiod eotpldsian to Bohool 
population In  1963; an additional 
sight rooms are plannsd tu f 1064- 
60: to lOes a  junior h ^  aohool to 
pUnnad, and to 1966, an addition-
al o(ght rooms.

The board voted to June to 
rscommMKl too purohaso by too 
town Of toe Poro property , on 
Avacy and Fbstar Sts. as  an ado-, 
aiaiifonal-reeraattooal afoa. This 

Was ajqiiovad by too 
a  rofertndnm yata.

/

purobato *Wi 
townspaoiila

dipal ot too Wapptog Blatoentary 
Sebool was . eloeittd to too new 
post of aaatatant suporintendabt of 
aoltools. Winiam Fwvy,' principal 
o fto e  Rloasaat VaRiar ISeinatttBzy 
School, was soleotod to  rtplaoe 
Plotkto at- tVapptag, and H im  
Rttda Monaghan,.aaritoaatmrnedl- 
ol Nadtog iastiuotor, lapriaetoal 
a t  Pleasant vaUey.

Anotow major dadtaton of toe 
Board of Edueafieh Wiaa tha adop- 
tioa of too J i h ^  high aobool 
ayatem for south Windsor.-^ .

.The Board hss ako  InaufRiiat- 
sd a  iacriitttog ayetom for hew 
taaohmh for the syptam.

The Board of HduoaUon also an- 
terad into some oontrovarstal 
treso. Da^tMs a  Town OounoU cut 
in toe school budget in too area 
of principal aalartee, the Board de-
cided to tacreoM toe elementary 
pi^Mlpals' salarlea.
■Zha Board Of Edtioailfon’a policy 

oh puhUc school prsyam — ’’one 
moment cf sUent prayer” — has 
ooroe under. etWolam by some reel- 
dents. A t pmsent, too 9cA*d W 
waiting for the town attomoy's 
rUUng on the toWfUtoesa of the 
Boud'a using the Lord's Rrayer 
aa  part of daily opening exercisea 
a t the schools, to tight of the re-
cent Supreme Court decision.

Charter <d)shgea votOd into ef-
fect a t the etate election in No-
vember doncsxn the election of the 
■pispi^ing and aonlng commission, 
toe estabUshment of a  department 
of finance, toe change of the date 
of the grand list from Oct 1 to 
Jan., 1, 1S64, and toe manner of 
electing membera to the Board of 
Edu(uitlom

Illegal Oonnections to atorm 
sewei* were found to aeveral de-
velopments. The situation became 
so bad a t <me point tha t toe Town 
Council passed a resolution refus-
ing one dev^oper bunding per-
mits until the Illegal connections 
to the houses he had built were 
corrected.

Hie Coimctl voted $6,500 for the 
renovation of the Main Street Le-
gion Hall to  remove -fire hsaarda. 
An ia<idlUohal three full time po-
lice officers and two fully eq u lp j^  
police cars were recommended to 
the Couneli a t  on estimated cost 
of $13,000—an increased force be-
lieved necessary because of the 
growth of the town. Interest has 
arisen to public bus tra n ^ r ta t io n  
to South Windsor. A road win be 
opened from Governor’s Highway 
to Strong Rd. as part of a program 
of toe Industrial Development 
Commission. A needs study of 
the libraries has been conducted 1 
the Llbra:-y Board. And a new di 
pound wa.8 begun.

A tax rate of mills was lav- 
led by the Town OouncU and went 
into Mfect April l .  qiiis rise over 
toe previous year's 24 apd throe- 
quaners mills was baaed on the 
total budget for toa' 1962-63 fiscal 
y w  of $l,Mki,754— t̂os Board of 
Education budget of $1,216,817 
and town manager's buKlget cf 
.$748,987. > ^

Walter F . Markatt Jr . was ap- 
-polnted town engtoeer-buUdtog to 
speotor.

A Democrat and a  RepuUican 
were sent to the House of Repre- 
aentativss to the staU  election in 
November. Democrat F r i n k  
Ahearn and Republican Warren 
Westbrook were top vote-getters 
in the rabs for toe legUature. 
This was too first tim« a'member 
of each jparty was elected for rep- 
reaentatlvs and the election w u  
notable for prompting th« first 
-town-wide d«Mte between local 
candidatoe. I t  was monaored by 
the Junior Women’s Club, held at
the high se b ^ ^
'Town Manager Terry, V.. Spren- 

Kel took office on Feb. 16. Spron- 
kei- came to  ^ t h  Rflndeor efter 
reaigntog as city manager of ^ 1 - 
feat. Me. He, Us wife and daugh-
te r live on Palmer D^ye, Wap- 

ing.,Benedict Kupchunoia of Avery 
t  .wag rtamed to the NattariBl To. 

bacoo Industry Advisory Oommit- 
te6 by Secretary cf Agriculture 
Orville Froeman. Thomas L. Bur- 
gess was edted for thirty yeahi 
service to the town. Mr. eh<f Mre. 
David M. Burnham of Pleasant 

Iley
wedding aitolversiuy.

SamUel Brady, .Pleasant VaUey 
Rd., was named town recreation 
dirw tor to  implement the'new 
recreation program thle aum. 
mar for e b n d ^  6 to  14 y ean  old.

The /intersection of R t  S and 
Governoe’e 'Higtawax will aeon be 
the aite of the new Bouto Wliidaof 
Bank and Trust Oo.

S t Margaret K a n  parish eeia- 
bratad Its f ln t Mttodoy la Octo-
ber, hfring ’brbun gi«nM  for its 
new ebureh to September. S t  
Peter’s  Bptocopal Chundi waa ee>̂  
tabUehed this iwriita and is the 
riawhat- church to South WtiiuliQrr 
noli

Valley Rd.. celebrated -their 30th

'g. l^ ra irie s /^
K aariv  n  y w  MO. M « y  C hw isy L ita w T

m i - i Z  l i b i ^
foa<Qw. d f s ^ s r  and plsstsr durt. .V i

mark the flret year' " ■'
1 riostoifi due toithe Work on 

0,006the**  ̂i8ib7667' ^(iition.
- Mlss'Anna FrenoH, head llbrart 
an. had aeked^ borrowers to ."save 
our stdriea!' by taking OUt- os 
many books a* possible, W order 
to tiToUct the .̂ book* irom Xm  
oohataioUen ywrit. .Townspeople 
n a p p e d  by borfoWing nekriy 
XifiOP books lit ^

Exactly three mantlu)-* later, toe 
Ubrary reopened, with new ,tor 
terlar' equipment and new refer-
ence and (dilldren’e wtaM*

The leea year showed a-num-
ber ^  other aoUone a t toe tpwns 
Uhrarlas. . L

Beeldee toa Ubrary (dbetog to 
Jtauaiy . Mrs. Mildred Dirtwy, 
toed from the West Side Branch 
library pttov 1*. years of eervjoe, 
and Mis. (W trude Splesa was 
named her succeaaor.

O n'Hny 27, about >̂ 835 towna- 
leopTe attefided a  formal o p e n  

jiCuse for the renovated Ubrary, as 
weU as vlaltora. from other parta. 
o t Coimectloijt and from out-of-

Also bt May. John H im
assistant' -rewcsJioe llbrarten “  
Mmy Cheney Ubrary, w m  « « « -  
e d 'a  sdKdarahfo from a,bo<*mn^ 
tog flam to further We studrin In 
Ubrary aoieiKso. ■

in  June, the Sfo»r?r o
S6Q0 g ^  foabtoettaM «  or

mwer, ir
th e . M r

birds frMa 
memory of M(
Mr. and M ra CSa
. In- BeptetolNr. tBe M w eiw ter 

InsuraMO
ed » |*(K),eppiop<Mlon to  U-
biary to.begto M ilM tiw w  itoaK..

chasteris howtog to r Jthc
eldeity, With M M  iieanQr BIMi In

Veharge.
. MHea H kriM  JCwnp. l e t o t o e ^ -  

iMriam 4  l«w y OMney MMrty, 
died Oot to . aM  Jackson w m a p -

etoended
ettog oe j M  
’ Aafooj»efa>| 
rv  in NovemiU te iry  in November. xA peogiam 

on book eelecUon tor PTA P 6 » n .' 
w a s  given in celebraiUon o t Ketlon- 
ai Book Week.

At the reorganisaUon of Hie li-
brary board In November,_^ Wil-
liam Bflckley wan “
chairman, a  poet l»  bee M d  alnoe 
about I960. Leo.Diana wOk ap-
pointed
Srlng board member O ^ -
erltta Piitaani. Mre. Jafooe IM hire 
loteeg.the btoni, '.4.

Community CoUege

tomwUyalandqtonjniepepple to 1SS2 
adopted an idea which bad been 
ap orphan, I rtwfBtad among foater 
guaidtane Bnoe 1967— e r ta to ^ -  
S im r t? a  Manoheater Qommunlty 
ootlege. 1
.B y an afSnnattee .'rote Nov. 6, 

ftiey sighed, the papers timit will 
aUow the board of educaitlon to 
heoome tSie parent of a  two-year 
ooltege next September.

Ditttog Us fiiet academic year, 
the oollege w «  serve an erthneted 
120 students. St will he 'opomt**! 
during aftemoon and evening 
bourn at ICancheetw High School.

About 190,000 wtU be needed to 
support the-flrot year,' eoCordlng 
to a tentative b u d ^  prepared by 
achoot offlclato before the referen-
dum. Of the total, $63,500 will 
be recovered through twltlon, leav-
ing $26,500 (Mredtly due from tax-

^ ^ ^ a  margin of only 997 votes, 
the 10,021 persona voting on refer-
endum Question 6 approved the 
coHege proposal, wWch had ' been 
initiated InformaUy a t a Town De-
velopment Commieelon meeting 
O ct 1, 1967.

Since the go-ahead,, the lechpol 
board’s community oollege liaison 
committee and a junior college ad- 
-yiisory oouncU have. been working 
to set up the oollege.

This month, they wtll complete 
a  queaUoimaire for an evaliiatlng 
committee which will inveetlg;ate 
the coUege plane and study the fa- 
cUitles of Manchester High. They 
are also looking for. staff membera 
and a full-time dean.

Beatdee the oollege iasue, there 
were other major events to Man-
chester education during 19621 

The estabUshment of Manches-
ter Local 1429, American Fedem- 
tlon of Teechere, AFL-CIO, 1^ a 
mtoority .group of teacbera.

Tlie piaoing of Mias Helen J. 
Estes, head of the English depart-
ment at Mancljeater High, among 
the 10 top teachers in the United 
States to a  national competition.

Tlie ewltotiover on toe board of 
education in November to a Dem-
ocratic majority and the election 
of Mrs. Katherine D. Bourn as 
toe second lady chainnan in toe 
boards history.

The retirement of Mtac Huldah 
A. Butter, supervialng principal of 
Nathan Hale School, after 48H 
yean  of service to the town'a 
school ayatem.

The AFT local received its char-
ter to May, despite strong oppo-
sition from the Manchester EdU- 
cation Aqacciation, until then the 
only majof'-toaohem' organization. 
Wiaiam Dowd was elected preai- 
dent.

Stoce toe fotmation of toe local, 
opposition from the MEA remains 
etnmg, aitfaough tempers have 
cahned somewhat. The (wo groups 
are Worktog jointly on a teacher*’ 
negotlattog ocmmtttee which Is 
meeting with tha sOhool board's 
peiUonnel pcUolea commiittee an 
1963-64 aaisry and benefiite nego- 
Uationfi.

Miss Estes’ placing among the 
finOUsta for the “NaUonaJ 'le c h -
er of the Year” honor was announc-
ed.last month. The oompeUtion
la sponsored jointly by the Ooiin- 
cll of Chief State School Officer*, 
the U.8. OfHoe of Dducatten aixl 
“Look” magojtoa .

There are now five Democrat* 
on the achool board, against to* 
Republicans’, four. New membera 
who joined as a  reeult of the Oct. 
1 town,election were'Demoorata 
Beldon Schaffer and Atty. William 
Collina and Republican Atty. John 
S. O. Rottner.

Those who* retired from'' the 
board were Democrat Atty. Hat- 
ol(i W. Garrity and Rep^Ucans 
Frank EHwldon odd Atty. Donald 
Richter, an Interim member who 
ihad been serving Since toe June 

adgnation of Robert Bames.
Th* present board Olao tocludea, 
laides the new membera and 
aairman Mr*. Bourn, Democrats 

Ted (Jummlng^ and William Buck- 
ley and-Republlcana Christie F. 
McOormick, Edward Glenney and 
Mra Jane Stuek. Mrs. Botim U a 
Democrat.

Besides Mias Butler’s retire-
ment, six other teacher* who had 
glvan long aervtc* to tlje athool 
gyitem reUred to 1962: Mra, Grac# 
Bulla of ^ th a n  Hale School, Mlaa 
tonUieBkgbee of Boweta'Bcbool, 
Miw Emily Gove of Dlink Junior 
Hlgdi Sdhou, and M M 1 &  ^  
k>M> M|0.- toofanOa Aadenioh and

er*_J.l*w*re totee hew tp-

School. Ottier M M  (PT- 
_„itnt«nta todhided’ H m g i J .  
Neartoe aa'sum m er 8 ^ *  
rector, Kenneth SM9M ' ** 
atruotlonal materiela (HiUifor of 
Mancheater H i ^  and I tn a  ?4M***' 
Segar, reappowmertt' • ke eWinen-. 
tary remeoal reading dtoehtoF*

two ihajor laauea under ooimUon- 
UOn, one of vdil(*i la rtlll peiultog 
and the other wfaiob wag atpu-- 
ently solved. „ '

Before toe elecUoM, a  diapu^ 
arose over the method of avwurd- 
ing mlUi bide—vriMttier to  eon- 
tlnua on a  negotiatad barta or 
to aak for bids. Thrbugh the ef-
fort of Mrs. Bourn, the bid* were 
asked and school Children are pay- 
togr three centa per half pint, in-
stead of four.

The board has begiin, studying 
a  '’Committee of. Nine” -report on 
working relsttone betwewi school 
boards and taaidiere’ groups. Thr 
gtate-prepared report, which 
could be Interpreted to eliminate 
toe mlnorljy teachers’ local froir 
salary negbtlattona with the 
board, was postponed until apring.. 
for board a t t t ^

Other events in education in 
1962 Imduded:

The opening a t a  Manchester 
teen center to rooms of th e 'v a -
cated HoweU Cheney Technical 
School building on School Si.

The approval j .of a $4,486,566 
school budget fo r 1962-63, toe 
largest budget In the school sys-
tem’s history.

The setting of new transpor-
tation rules, to guide requests for 
sebool bus'service for puplla

The refusal by the boayrd to 
guarantee room for Bbiton’a senior 
high students a t Manchester High, 
although the s cho(SI can hanrl'-' 
the students for about three to five 
additional years.

The dedication of Hollister St. 
School as the Tltomas Bentley 
School, honoring toe first prin-
cipal of the ichool.
■frie reception for retiring teach-

er* and retired school board mem- 
bers to June.

H e b r o n

Town Report Wilis 
New England First

Annoupcement Is niadS by Hed 
ley Hill, finance board chOlrmar 
that Hebron’s town report, 
this year, has woni f lM  place i 
its population class In the Ne. 
England town report (xintest, th 
first time this town has bean i  . 
honored. Hebron wee eeoond plac 
last year to to* feglcMi oontei 
and first in toe Connecticut eon- 
tea t ,j

Chairman HUl saye Utat he ha 
not beep notified th a t HrtMxm v o  
first place in toe /itate center 
tWs year, but aesumee this to t  
the case, as only first place eta' 
winner* are eligible fop tiglana 
honors

Dunw ipooTi t '
Hour* when Hebron’e Bowly ac- 

quireii dump on too (M c t^ h e i:  
will be open, laturday 

^ 3 « y «  only, are from * aor. 
to 4:80j)4n.
•. A .cuetodiao wag In ohatga fo 
too first opening.' last fiatUrda; 
and on Sunday ai>d wlU be 1; 
obMge to the future on, all oc-.. 
o«®oiM, on the above day&

Prof. I '
OollsM, .OaritalA^  ̂Va 

f ^ r l y  Of H etem , has ooir.
the Nf* o

Be^amto Franklin, baaed • o

Haven, and hmHan 
U n lv ^ i^ y  from . 1992. Boaldm r 

.  of novv "M erial 
M gq number of l  

t»y. various arttota; tooYu 
^  i J ? “,;P®rtraIt. are rtMwn ir 
t t e ^ k .  The autoor ta the fath

ofto whom a copy pf the.book ha been sent.
OUfford-Quaen H airiaMOû  ^  ̂ SmwSSa Anr

of kfo. and Mr 
of Amato 

to Thomaa CUfford J r  
of Mr. and Mrs. Thoniaa Oil

CMneoMui 
w .  0ltffotd.ia an.afM M dM  pein

, DougiaijLlbroiy wlU be dOe

^  wMi to  amwwad for

pOr
lelU'

• p \-

�i

(

Ilf

;r-(- i-T- ' '1 -

7
^ - f M t o n

S^manshiB Ciat$
tinftTddBei omorrow

t t o  . in a  e a r ^ . ■'M
. dtoiaae. eoverin|r; - m i ^  i th in i ' af 
m m san e i^ -  vdn b* told tomor- 
60WI/horn T to 6 'p.m. at', d ie  
Oopunimlty Hill. AU'raeidiinta of 
Bolton,! Andpver, Coventry^ He-; 
bran end Columbia who or* 1<) 
fea rs  p  older ara-aliglbla to at-

«ienA B i^ o to n i  will t o  M finton 
toe^Maitoheeter Flotilla ef the 

Coast Guard Auxiliary. 
About 10 eeertons 'will to  beM

Ttote ioiooeesfuUy 
wmpMUng th* uouTM and an ex- 
mnmatUm to to |rtv«i at the sod 
ot it win to  givin eerttniBatae ot 
aeamanahtp.

and a  te x t to ^  
win be akallabte a t earn to 
r i i ^ t a l d n g  part to. toe oourae 
” tM_be on display; tomorrow.

wEMam OrundeT, .Hector NO- 
veW, lyuiiam Stanpk and Datoei 
fiteel* will be toe in stra i^ rs, 
anch one to teach a different 
|® toe of toe course,

, .  toterekted are urged to. 
attend- toe first eeeslon tomorrow, 
when registrations will be takeh 
mi toe Instructors, who oto all 
■officer* , to toe (Toiast Gjilird.

New Books
Rbcent adult fldtton UUm added 

a t  toe Bolton public Ubmry to- 
dude toe following’: Baldwin, The 
w est Wind; Baasett. Harm’e Way; 
BrOokman. The Young in Love; 
Mrdlok, Fail-Safe; Cariton, The 
kfoonflowlsr' Vine; Oompton-Bur- 
nOtt, The Mighty and Thedr Fall; 
De Vries, The Blood of toe Ikmb; 
Galileo, Scruffy: '  Hudson, The 
Bones of Plenty; Huxley, Island; 
Inijee, Atlantic BUry; Jackson, 
W* Have Always Uved to the Ow- 
tie; Jones, The. Thin Red line; 
Keyes, Madame Castel’s Lod^r; 
Knebel, Seven Days in May; 
Knowles, Morning in Antlbm; 
Morrison, The Whole Creation; 

'O ’Hara, Cape 0>d Lighter; Sei^ 
bert, B l i^ e :  Spark, The Prime of 
Miss Jean BroHle; Waugh.; The 
Late Mrs. D.; Yerrby, Grlftlni* 
Way.

New .non-fiction t i t l e s  ore: 
Adanis, Firsthand Report; Carpen-
ter, We Eleven: Carroll, Only Fifty 
Teare Ago; Oloete, West with toe; 
Stm; Cosbaln, The Last Planta-’ 
genets; Crowell, Cavalcade of 
American Horses; Day, Will Rog-
ers, a Biography; MaePherson, 
Dragging and Driving;' iGUer, 
This. I* Photography: New Y<wk 
Times, America's Race -to ' tlM 
M o o n ;  Steinberg, Statesman’e 
Yearbook, 1962-1963.

'Board to MeOt
The Board of Education will 

meet tonight a t 8 a t the Bolton- 
School. One Itetn not on toe agen-
da, but' which John McOairiok, 
board chairman, said will Iffi tak-
en ' up becxtuse of its urgency, is 
the drafting of a letter to the Man-
chester Board of Education asking 
toat Manchester accept Bolton’s 
grade 9 pupils for one more year 
on an emergency basis. McCar-- 
rick said that since toe town had 
votep last Friday to build a junior- 
senior high school, there would be 
a  definite time Uittlt for sending 
Bolton pupils to Manchester.

The board will also take up re-
ports on trahsportatlon, progress 
on grades 7, 8 and 9 curricula, and 
the building program.

Notes
Selectnien will meet tonight a t 

7 at the toivn offices in the com-
munity hall.

The building oommittee and ex-
ecutive committee of St. Oeoiige’s 
Blpiscbpal Church will meet to-
night a t 8 at toe church.

Thera will be no meeting of St. 
Maurice (T70 tonight

A y C H «8T E l t . m NllTO CONW„ W EDNESPAY, J A N U A R Y ,! 196?
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Mimoh'eeter E v a n I n g Herald 
Boitoii eorreepondent, Grace Mo- 
Dermott, t e l e p h o n e  Mlt-hell 
3-6566.

C u b a  Celebrates 
Fidels’ 4th Year

(Oonltoued (rom Page One)

night, with Soviet cp.smonaut Pa-
vel Popovich, one of the space 
twins, of Iasi August’a dual orbit, 
as the' main attraction.

In Moscow, the Communist par-
ty newspaper Pravda published 
an anniversary editorial empha-.

, sizing Soviet support of the Cas-1 
tro demands voiced during the 
October crisis, one Of ‘which calls i 
for Amerleah withdrawal .from: 
the U.S. naval base at Guantan-1 
amo. : ' I

Delegations from 60 -nations 
were on hand to join the faithful 
at Plipa de la Revoluclon for the 
rally climaxing today’s parade. AI 
gianteffigy of Castrp bearing a i 
rifle hung from one of the gov-: 
ernment buildlngir' ' lihing the, 
plaza. Next to It- a sign in crlmAon; 
letters proclaimed "Vehcjireni.oa” 
—"We will win.'.’ ■ ; I

w o  Western military observ-,:
ers, the British at tacheIp Vene-

W eVe H ea d q u a rte rs , F o r 
Cold W e a th e r C lo th ing  
- A t iw irLO W  P rice s l

--M,' I ■ '
/G lo v e *  / C a p s  
/  U n d e rw e a r F o r 

-E veiyone
/  F lannel G ow ns *n P J s  
/  A re tic s  J ti tb b e rs  
/  ^ c a t f s  'h  f ia r  M uffs
* Charge It WHh UU-OanI * 
I * SVee -FatneO. Faridog * '

n R S T  FOR iR a w v iH iH o l 
Mata 8t.i>

Ml L

■ - ■■■t

N

Bring You Opportunities
Ma i n  s t r ee t ; Ma n c h e s t e r

, . . . I ■ • q m c e -a -y e a r  s a l e

\

Soft, light plenium* <;ohtobr cups shape you 
and shape to you—adding 'fjillness where 
needdd! And wondrous Plenium may be ma-
chine washed, won’t shred, dries fast! AH 
cotttin exclusive of decoratiiNi.
♦Aerated, puritized polyurethane.

82-S6, A and B cups. Reg. $2.50. $ 1-99

20% Off ofi smns AMO boasi

START-THEwYEAR-RIQHT

A F E A tU R E
OF O UR 

A N N U AL

No BODY Is Perfect . . , Ever^ BOUy  Needs Peter Pan

ONCE-A-YEAR SALE!
ONCE-A-YEAR SALE

SecauM Helena Rubinstein believes Ulus 
Feminine* if her greztcft cosmetic 
achievement-she ipaices this special offer.,
Your first jar will convince you that you 
can look younger in 30 days or money 
back! Use Ultra Feminine every night'

R e g .  6 . 0 0

NOW ONLY 3.75
. Large Size 68-Day Snpply 

SAVE 2.25
(Szve $13.50 on a year’ieupply).

a ^  for youngcr’looking bands, Mve on Young Touch* Hand Lotion with 
ertrogeni... I.*/j Value -  Now Only t.SO

Tbe ‘‘Chesterfield” 
Sale Priced

The ever popular Chester-
field coat ■with flap pockets, 
four button closing and vel-
vet (X)llar now really low 
priced. And it’s warm with 
taffeta lining and wool in-
terlining. For juniors and 

. misses.

OTHER UNTRIMMED COA’TS ALSO $28

A  F A V O R I T E  F O R  
F L E X I B L E  F I T  I

Romance toa 573, 
8i32foC4^ 
regularly $9.00 .

luela and the French attache in 11 
Mexico, were among the foreign-, 
era bn hand for the military' dla- 
pl*y.

Amobg atatementz issued by 
Cuban ' ' organizations , was one 
from toe Committee tor the De-
fense of the Revolution hailtog the 
advent of the new year and the 
aimiversary and said the Castro 
regime had handed ’’imperialism 
another defeat.”

2 ' " ’4
$2.39 seek,

1.69

,69

0 3 2 t o D 4 2 ,  
reg ularly $ 3 .S a

• Unique desigir adjusts to 
the body.

• Comfortable front elastic Ikuid 
won’t roll.

• Circle-stitched-for lasting lift 
, and shying.
• Easy-em’e cotton, White.

F R O N T ,  B A C K ,  H I P

C O N T FilO L ; L ie H i :  L Y r « a *

tobgtkg 
SiMpplea 872; 
ragutiirty $12iS0

- .J  ■

^ppie*
girdle 972. 
regularly $10.9!

• Efuw, lijditweight spandex 
ilinuning.,

•  Una oontroi paaib front, 
>ck.hipe. i

• 2y r  band to tran waiatUaa.
•  S.M.L.XL-:.Wblte.

Responses from 5,157users 
of Helena Rubinstein’s 

Ultra Feminine
* **• «• * . • • • *• • **** e'f * * f • •

the face cream that starts you •  ̂
... ; looking yoimji'er today 1
Overwhelming,■endorsement given by 9 ^  of these 
users of Ultra Feminine, the only cream that works 
within tlie skin, to replenish joss of vital estrogen 
and progesterone, natural youth substances!

“This cream definitely made my skin look younger 
and more alive” .. “I noticed considerably fewer 
lines and wrinkles due to dr>;ness”. . .“I like 
this cream better than anjr cream I’ve ever lused!”
No other face cream can î iake the same outstanding 
ejaimg for effectiveness ak Ultra Feminine— 
the only crramT ; ^ t  reverses two of the skin's ^
aging processes?.'! guarantees you ipaust look , 
younger in 30 days or money back!

Oiir Popular All Woo!
c a r  c o a t

' ^

RecjulaHy to $35

All w(X)I melton cloth with 
pile lining for warmth. 
Some have knit necks and 
wristlets.- Several styles. »18

Simply, Say Charge lH

/ ' •

- \
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P A C I F I C *
c a l l A w a y  
A A T H  T O Y r t L  
■ N S I M B L I S

1 . 3 9
Hand T o w « l . . . l 9 |
Woth C lo th . . . H «
Print Bath T o w o l . . . l . 4 l  
Print Hand To w * l . . . l iW  
Prin t Wath C lo t h . . .4 M

I

$olid
Both
Tewoi

C IU IL T ID  T M L O K i M I D S P l i l A D S
F lo w w print '^ l i s h a d  A | D
cotton with ouilted top,
shirrad kida riouncasi l i l H i  A
Pink , blua A gold! ' ^ ^ D r  W  JK r . jtm

V I S C O S E  C H E N IL I  S P R E A D ___
^ l i d  color rippla tMitl J w i p  A  F u l l ; . . 3 * 3 9

S-.

K A P O K  
B I D  P I L L O W
King a i i a  p il low for 
tuproma sla aping 
comfort!' R a t i I ionti 
Mildaw-proof! Blua 
A  whit a t ick ing!

2  3 . 3 9

C O L O R F U L  P R I N T  T E R R Y  
D I S H  T O W E L S

«

G R A N D - W A Y  1 S T  Q U A L I T Y  
M U S L IN  A  P S R C A L t  S H E E T S

•w

2 ‘ 7 9
Matching Aprons . ..19#

1 . 4 7 Mucliht
63”x 99"  flot

W I N T i R  W E I G H T  
1 0 0 %  A C R Y L I C  B L A N K E T

Mutltni
72" x 108'* & f lH a d ...l.53 
# r 'x V 08“  & f l»tad...1.67 
42" x 36”  C a i# t . .2 '»or 77t

Parcalat . .
72‘'x108” 4flttad.,l.» ,  
81”xl08” A flM.dw..|.99 
42' ' x 38"  C a i a i .2 for 994

6 . 5 9 Fall
Slia

A ’ X 6 ’  F A M O U S  M A K E  
S H O W E R  C U R T A I N

1 . 3 9
P l a s t ic t , ta f fotas, f lockad rayon f abrics)

E L A N N E L  R A C K E D
' t a d l e  c l o t h s

#

5 r x 5 2 "

5 2 " x 7 0 ”  S i i a . . . l . 4 9  
5 2 " x 9 0 "  S IIO . . . I 99

2 4 ”  X  4 4 ”  V I S C O S E  
A R E A  R U G

1 > 9 9
Rich cut A loop pattarrral

F E A T H E R  
B E D  P I L L O W
So soft A  luxurious! 
Complotoly wash* 
a b l a ...o dorioss ... 
ra sil ion t! MultN ' 
color f aathar-tight 
t ick ing!

2  3 . 9 9 FQAM BACK VISCOSE LOOP ... 5 DECORATOR COLORS!

F O A M  R U B B E R  
P I L L O W
Cool! Bouncy! Non- 

y a llergenic! Foam latex 
pillow with t anforixad . 

„ , l ipparad covering!

2 - 5 . 9 9

D A C R O N  
B E D  P I L L O W
Extra plump for 
ix tro comfort!
Bouncy! Nor \ -allar- 
ganic! Mildaw-proof! 
Washabla! P r i n t , 
pottorn!.

2 - 6 . 9 9

-«y/ump m i mi
* ’  X  1 2 ’ , B R O > A B L O O M  R U G

i Brighton your hoiiM for tha • 1
now yaari;.ond do light 

. in now cuihfony 
t n .1 •onnass undarfootli 

Builtrin fqam padding... 
tojution dyad coloris t Viseosa

, loop tufting I So tmort
LI L / P'**"*blacic/whito A.condy twaadsl

. t
• r l  r

A N D  Y O U  G E T
T R I P L E - S

B L U E
S T A M P S

O N  A LL 
P U R C H A S E S

M A T C H IN G  A T T .
Protai t̂ A biMutlfy f j  4 D A D '  
your stairs. ImII« H  
RroysA M s id M l ”  -  -

^  I S P T r  R U l i m i R  . . .  3 . 3 9

R U N N I R

L lE i l t E «« i« f H f g s * ■ N.-

^ N C H E S T E R  P A R K A D E , M iODLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN M O N . THRU SAT. 9:30 A .M . TO 10 P .M .

1. 4^-. ̂ , , y... _
--V

c

M A K G t o n C B  E V B N i N Q 'H E R X L D ,  M A N C H E S T E B j  C O N N ,  W E D N E S D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  2 , 1963 . -k  '
J_da.

TUted,
P A Q B  S S V S H  .VI

Hlfii wtnds <»Nat^ yawl’s.«vsT
 ̂War. »pi>*ra^y raseonatbla tor •

. Gs^facoiw flit that stfabtad thS 
4op JO .feat of * go foot aifiokak 
•Uok Mdnd tha Cantral Business 
DlstHot.

noticed .bout 4 p.m. on' New 
2 ? ^ .  to Bruce

i. WotWiMT Of .w w w na^'^ .
'*■ to p»rt Of • iwKUInr plant behind House Â Hale’s 

that provldas ■ heat for moaf of 
the u m at. stores frofn Maple 
■t. to ^ e  BlMi Harth^a Btore 
Bear Blroh at.

Hid the top 0#. tha ataoH fal- 
ft would have none through 

tlw rnof of tha heanng plant, a 
p o ^ tla l oauafr'Of much damage 
and a haatlaes Main St.

AlUiougft the bottonveo;f(^ of 
■mpkaataok .are aupported by guy 
wlraa, the top aection waa not.

;To prevent any poaalble danger, 
who k  prealdent of the 

OorpOratfon that owne tha heating 
.pitnt, ctllad in a 100-foot crane 
nom Blast Hartford.

Workmen from ithe Raget^Sher- 
n M  Co., which Supplied tiie mo-
bile crane, worked fn subfreiidng 
temperatures to attach the tilted 
stack to the top^of the crane.

The rig wl4l.remain aa it now 
atande until a new stack top la dê  
llvered. Watkina aaya that a ata<dc 
k  on order from New Havad; he 
hopee that It . will be dellv^ed by 
Friday.
/RTien the old top will be removed 

By the crane, the new aection will 
be put up, and. welded In Olace. 
(Herald idioto by Oflara.)

� V

Rocky’s T a l k  
E y e s  Nation, 
S k i r t s  Ne Y.

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

ring to-himaeU as one of the proa- 
pacta the (30P abould develop In 
p r^ a U o n  tor 1064, by pubUC 
addreaees on national affaira and 
by criUckm of the Kennedy ad- 
minlatritlon.

The govenuk’a Inaugural iad, 
dreaa k  certain to be widely in 
terpreted aa fresh evidence of 
presidential ambition.

Rockefeller turned to state mat- 
ters only in the closing passages 
o( the- 12-n(ilnute address, and 
thoia referehcea were general, 
ked.

He pledged to. Improve' higher 
education, modernise fscIllQea tor 
training worker# to < meet, chal- 
lengea of automation, 'Scfeelerate 
further the state’s economic 
growth and Improve research and 
development actlvltlea as a iheans. 
of .attracting new Industries.

Rockefeller’s oath of omce tor a 
oecond, four-year term was ad-
ministered by Chief Ji|dge 
Charles 8. Desmond of the State 
Osiirt of Appeals.

Front- row spectators Included 
Us two oldest cUldren, Rodpian 
and Ann, present with their re-
spective apouses.

Rockefeller and Us wife were 
divorced early last year, and 
some GOP leaders feared the 
marital breakup would ^urt the 
governpr’s polftldU ckrew. He 
went on to win ra-electlon by 829,- 
000 votes, otnnpared' with iS78,000 
In 108J.
’ As he did In U89. RockafeUer 
advked against being deluded by 
"slogans and labels, such as con-
servative, liberal and progres-
sive.”

He has been conalderad a lead- 
ar of the Ubaral wing .of the CK>P 
and, as such, suspect among the 
more conservative leaders, includ-
ing the Midwestern btoc that will 
have a major voice in selecting 
the nominee in 19M.

Neither liberals nor conserva- 
Uvss would find mudh to quarrel 
with in the governor’s declaration 
of his political phllosphy.

He called for bld-foiBUoned 
virtues’’ In. politics and said .these 
Included Sincerity, honesty, - ĉan-
dor and integrity. Including the 
fiscal Integrity of government.

Romney Sticks 
To State Issues 
At In a u g u ra l
' (Obotinned from Page One)

12th C ircuit

Court Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION

lumeTwo men, one from Manchester, 
were sent to jail Mcmday; after-
noon tor one and. two days sei  ̂
tencea after both pleaded guilty' 
to larceny of a battery from an* 
other man’s car last Thursday 
night,

Roihrt Nelson Austin, 24, of 
Lynnnhaven, Va., was' aoitencecT 
to serve two days at the State Jail 
at Hartford; hk companlcm, Rob-
ert Alfred Durocher, 22, of 100 
Oxford St., was given one day by 
Judge Douglas B. Wright.

The cases stemmed froip a 
Thursday night incident In which 
the two men .took a battery from 
jBL car,' owned by Da'vld -M. Steele 
of Vernon, whlcto waa parked in 
the Birch St. parking lot. Addi-
tional pharges, of tampering with a 
motor veUeV brought agmnat the
men., feceived suspended Judg-
ments, ,

The following, dispositions were 
ordered on speeding chargea 
against Benjamin Brussell, 40, of 
Brookline, Memm:, a 836 bond for-
feiture; Stephen Merton, 36, of 
Rockville a fine; , and MlsB 
Patricia Butler of Hartford and 
Mrs. Susie B. Daley of Mystic,' 
fines of 825 each.

The Case agsdnst Joseph Farra, 
61, of Hartford! charged with fail-
ure to grant fthe t^ht of way, 
was nolled oiy'^ounda of lack cf 
state’s' evfdinicb.

Cases continued:
Until tomorrow, for disposition, 

James V . Fitzgerald, 42, of 166 
Blssell- St.,' charged with Intoxica-
tion; for plea, Gary Robert No-
vak, 17, of 186 Falknor Dr., on 
charges of using a motor vehicle 
without owner's permission and

nor In the, electioq. Indicated they 
were willing to wait and see what 
kind of a program Romney comes 
up with in a bipartisan Approach 
to - state government.

Democratic officials were mo‘!t- . ,
k  cautious 14 their reaction to driving a motor vehicle without a’ 
“ '^mney’s Inaugural speech. lieenaA. •

14. (3ov. T. John Leslnski crit-
icised Romney for urging.  the 
adoption of Michigan’s proposed 
new Constitution which goes be-
fore the voters In April.

"After all,’’ LiCslnskl said, "this 
was a Joint Inaugural eVent.’’

' *Romney was a delegate and 
.. vice president of the Republlcmi- 

^mlnated constitutional conyen- 
tion that drew up the new docii- 
inent.

The Democratic party has offi- 
oially opposed it# adoption; Rom-
ney has pieced to do everything 
be can to persUade votei’s to ap-
prove It.

Police 4rrests
Btanley J . Oadaloki, 38, ,of ,86 

Apel FL, yoatonlay morning was 
charged with breach of the peace, 
after a  fiunlly argument at hk 
l u ^ .  He posted a JlOO bond 
whUe aiwidting appearance In GIr- 
eutt Oouit 12, Manoheater, Jaa  YJ.

H. aubWne, J l ,  of bis 
Kkn S t ,  yerttoday afternoon was

driver’s license.
UnM Monday, for pleq, George 

MfriiSrff j r „  18, of Bolton, on 
cMbrge of Improper passing.

Until Tuesday, for Ekst Hart-
ford Circuit Court 12 Jury trlak, 
Michael T. Kearns, 18, of 21 Nor-
wood St., charged with speeding; 
and Mrs. Genevieve Muzikevik of 
670 Avery St., Wapping, charged 
with operating a piotor vehicle’ 
while under the influence of liq-
uor (second'off efise).

Until Jan. 9, for plea at Staf-
ford Springs pkoult Court 12 
slon, Michael '.Pa'vid Waugh of 
Stafford Springs, charged with 
tampering with a motor vehicle.

EAST HARTFORD SESSION
Benjamin 2Uellnski, 56, df lO 

Depot Sq.. arrested last night ,tav 
Manchester tOr Intoaclcatlon, today 
pleaded guilty and waa gtven^flya 
days at I the State Jail iat 
"fora.'

iaherged w to Intoxication. He was 
! picked .up by pbUce 

restaurant He post] 
while

p^ce" in a Main St. 
I posted a 426 bond 

awaking; pwaenUtton in 
Oourt i L l  JKanohsBtar,

GiTe Paiiitingg Copied

MUNICH — D m famous Alta'- 
mlra cava paintings, cReouted IS,- 
000 years ago, ciah’ now be -soen 
to the German Museum to Munloh. 
Since the origlnU paintings on 
cave walls near Sohtander, Spain, 
—are slowly bsteriorattog, kqiiK'ta 
copied the deMgik and anountod 
than on a  wsiC.Ttisgf oovor 800 

tnorafaet.
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^LB.

a s.

STEAK
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5 6 : .
F H B f H U A U a N T

BUTTERFISH 3 8 : . .
H R o y ^

SEA wtt.-
SQUAB 4 8 i . .

P R I S H  P R O M  O U R  
O N - T H i - P R I M I S I f  O V I N S
Doughnuts, Plain or Suiirared doz. 2 7 4 .

PEACH or CHERRY PIE

55*
White B r e a d ............1 Ib. loaf 2  for 394

- EANOT LYER

POUKO CAKE
SOLD OR i l M D t  

 ̂ MARBLE f l p y
N a ncy Lyn n
English Muffins . . . . .   , 6s  2 7 4 '

FRRSHBARB

BYE B r e a d
IWEDISH O R ^  .1 LB, ~ J l  g *  

RIQULAR ^ l o a v e s  D B ®  .

Gold or Marble Pound Cake . . . . .  -494
EAEOY LYRE

M ELT-A- W AY 
' COFFEE CARS

49*

LOIN VEAL CHOPS
DELIOIOUS

RIB VEAL CHOPS
BONELESS

STEBflNG VEAL
BORELBSS

SHOULD FR V IA L ROAST
»  VEAL

EOONOMIOAL

LEGS »
^AST-TO-FIX

V E AL CUBED STEA K

jLB .

t i e

^ B .

'L B .

'LBe

EBONOMIOAL

BREAST O F VEAL %Be
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IS EXTRA 

STAMPS

H EIN Z KETCHUP 4 - “ 8 9 '

jC O TTISSU E 9 ‘ ~ B 9 ‘
ALl . VARIETIES EXCEPT'EARLY AMERICAN I _

DUNCAN HINES CAKE MIXES 3 '.''-8 9  
GREEN G IA N T GREEN PEAS 5 ‘r  8 9 ’

J A R s O l r

' ,r

'S APPLE SAUCE
SKEET OALIFORNIA

FYesh Baked Rye Bread . .2 -loaves 454 , 
f  Nancy Lynn R ^sin  Bread . . .  X . . ' .314

'jPlOTJVR THRO SAT. JAN. ERi 
BITM THIS 0 0 0  PONtoo SSVSBf*

wm me fUMHHc OF
i  f  O R  M O R I

' t i L « 5 T w n R 5 u i 5 ! r ^ * * ™ " *BSpr n  cusTeMaR .4 ^

GRAPES 2 " '2 7
NCI.I0RADE

YELLO W  _
O N IO N S 5-‘£ 2 8
FRMHQOLDEN

SW E ET
p o t a t o e s 3 ‘'T 9  .

i  . . V  . , pVieet Effective through Saturday, January 5th

CELERY
FRESH ROSY RED

MeINTOSH

TENDER WESTERN

LQE.
BNCH.I

3 * ' ° i 2 0
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toot oUiertriaa credited In tills caper and aleo the local news published here.. 

All rtohts ef reptl1dieatK» of special— 
disi'atenes herein are also reserved
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iSibllahers Rsprssentatltas. rhe 

julhu Mathews Special Agericy—New 
rorl^ Chicaipn. Detroit and Boston.

MEMBeR AUDIT BUREAU OF 
CTOOLATIONS.  ̂ ■

’ The Herdtd Mntlnc Ooinpany. Inc., 
assumes no tlnaneia] resimaslbnltv tor 
typoaraphtcal errors appMutoa te ad- 
▼ertlsements and other r e a d ^  matt 
fai ^ e  Manchester BveiUna Rerald.

_ D l^ ay  advertlsbm eloatnii hours: For.Monday—1 p.m. niday.
Atr Tuesday—1 p.m. M<May:
For Wednesday—1 piaa. Tuesday.
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For JVIday—1 p.m ThoTsdav.
For Saturday--1 p.m. Friday.'
,-Ciaestfled deadline; 1V;80 a.m. ea_
day of poollcatlon- except Saturday — Fa.ni.

Wednesday,V January S

T ^ o i n b e ’s  N ip e  L iv e s
• Even his own best friends ap-

parently  ■ keep telling President 
Tshoihbe of Katanga Province to 

' IW a  gtiod boy sind go along Nvlth 
M s ' Oiwn frequent verbal aocep- 
iancaa of a f^e ra tio n  fo r the Cdn- 
^  and there are n6 vjoubt times 

. t ^ a n  he himself hks some inten-
tion of doing Just that, t f  he ever 
actually does It, if he ever actual-
ly gets down to the  practical busi-
ness, of accepting and beginning 
to  live under a federal constitution, 
tha t may bring some kind of sta- 
WUty to the Congo and permit the. 
eventual withdrawal of United 
Ifations police activities there.

B ut President Tshombe is not 
only a mercurial character him-
self; he operates In a  situation 
which would be the despair of any-
body w ith, a  craving for responsi-
ble, orderly conduct. Not only is 
Ihhombe himself ,a n  expert a t 
slipping out of his own word; cir- 
cumstancesy or' the unpredictable 
actions of others, repeatedly assist 
tUm In his elusivenese; evehts 
often conveniently slip out of his 
control a t ythe precise moment 
when, he himself is proclaiming his 
good Willingness to deliver if he 
could.

One account, for instance, says 
tha t- a  simple, silly mistake, in 
which wie patrol force misunder-
stood the behavior of another, hed 
to  the la test small w ar In thaUon- 
gp between Ui^tbd Nations and 
K atangan forces. . .

T hat may be so. But President 
Tshombe has managed to  ride the 
subsequent cycle of events In typl- 

,.cal style, playing the wheedling 
m a rty r  on the one hand while he 
tries to  reorganize his capacity 
fo r arm ed resistance on the other. 
H e will negotiate about a federat-
ed Congo, he .says, on certain con-
ditions. Should, these conditions be 
met, he might begin negrotiatlng, 
but th a t might be all, a^d.-.should 
the negotiations then ba broken off 
again, by him, he might ^ d  him -
self again in position io  wage war 
against the United Nations.

There are mariy who have the 
Uncomfortable feeling th a t the 
United Nations is functioning be-
yond its own proper role, in its 
obvious use of force for political 
ends in the Congo. But it is a com-, 
panlbn Judgment th a t President 

been hypocritically 
expert a t the business of relying 
■upon, tricking, arid exploiting the, 
necessary effort of the United N a-
tions to keep its policy as close as 
possible^ to the standards of civi-' 
Uzed law.

I t  la Tshombe’s shrewd, exploi-
tation of the limits upon United 
Nations action and policy which 
makes this Congo, mission such a  
prolonged mesa for the United N a-
tions, and it oouid conceivably be 
■ th a t -the Uplted Nations reputa-
tion would suffer less if it dealt 
one quick, final, unscrupulous 
blow than it suffers frogn toll this 
prolonged scrupulousness.

Nonetheless, even with such an 
axasperation as Tshombe,’ cme 
would choose to have the United 
R ations play the game pretty 

' m uch the same way i t  is playing 
It. I f  Tshombe has been granted 
nine poUtioak Uvea, tha t it is be- 
oaqse it  la al good thing to make 
purs th a t auoh a  ch a r^ te r . ia con-
dem ning ‘hluaetf, and. In th< end, 
deat r oytog htnueifi T hat kini!  ̂ of 
v a M c t and outcoms may" take 
loiigar, but also tlo; more for the 

' rea l potentlai future, unity of the 
Congo and , consequently, for the 

the Unit- 
Even on 

cahn<& 
e le ft for 

evade 
his beet 

min-

The newe eotatmns of the  ̂ a l l  
S treet Jourhal ...hfiytu^inovide? a  
fe sd i|a tin g ^ )» ea h t of the bonah- 
lit J^vtolveS^ tn  thaV  d lsaeti^ 'e  

freeze o f ,a 'few  weeks ago!
' Obvioiialy, 'th ere  were some in-

dividual loaeee and dlaast;era which 
were eeriouto. and. fo r  aome" in- 
dlvidutola and perfihpa for some 
concerns, cbmplete disaster.
■But, for the ihoSt part, the sup-

posed disaster of the freeze proved 
to b f Just about tlie’motot wonder 
ful thing th a t could have happen-
ed;

Orange grove land tha t had Al-
most lost its..value, in the m arket 
conditions the citrus industry was 
facteg  before the freeze. Has now 
recovered Its value again.
: A situation of ̂ lo p  surplus the 

industry ■ seentlgd completely un-
able to BOlve by any self restraint 
or -control of its own was solved, 
in a  mere pight or two, by’̂ s i^ferit 
in the weatbe'r.

The elimination of the -existing 
crop surplus, along witl^,Jhe freeze 
destruction ot some of the existing 
groves, w en t together to make the 
promise that there could be future 
p rq flftn  the grove,Indu.strv, which 
was wh'at gave survh’lng groves 
a healthy value again.

But perhaps the real instant 
bonanza—the really big, one— 
went to those concerns which hap-
pened to own Juice produced and 
frozen in cans long before the 
freezing weather came {lowri to 
the Florida land! The^ mere news 
of the freezing Weather was 
enough to set off a series of price 
increases for these \^processors. 
Ju st the first price Jump slone, 
the Joum sI cslculates,, added 44 
million (follara to th.e m a ^ e t  
value of frozen warehouse stocks. 
This .will, of coune, come down to 
the country’s housewives, who will 
be paying higher prices for Juice 
produced long before the bad 
weather h it Florida. And what the 
housewives of the country will pay, 
before turning to some substitute, 
will' remain some limitation on 
the bonanza created by the 
weather disaster in Florida.

But the main fact Involved, 
which ought to amusp us all, in a 
grim sort of way, and wofry us 
all. because it mocks our civiliza-
tion, is-that a whole m^is of prob-
lem we human beings were com-
pletely unable, to solve by our-
selves, out of our ovyn ingenuity, 
out of our own common sense, 
out of our own strength of charac-
ter, has been solved, in a crystal 
twinkling, by one graceful lunge 
of Arctic air.

Nature, when it pleases, can 
s'till unravel ^ m e  of the knots we 
Have tied ourselves into'. We sup-
pose there's nothing wrong with 
the whole American farm pfogrgih 
a  good drought wouldn’t 'c u ^ ,  
nothing wrong with the world 
population explosion a  new germ 
couidft’t correct, nothing fatal 
about the rivalry between Rus-
sia and Ameri'cai a nice glacier 
cap over both of them couldn’t  
avert. Man-made solutions, on the 
other hand, seem more difficult to 
imagine or obtain.

you cat! deduct them II you bzii 
prove them But they must be- ‘-'di-
rectly related’’,to a  bustoess. |iur- 
pose, not Just a genersd bid tor 
business goOp will. ' ■

^ e r e  is however, An . z rb itra i^  
linfilt for buslhese .fl|U . Youe 
pre.sents can be aA ttostiy a s . you 
piq^se, but you canndt take % de* 
ductloq for more than .|3< h l 'g if^  
to anj'^one recipient' in Any one

-And if you spend $ft. oir' iqore on 
a single . item .of travel .or enter-
tainment cost, you, m u st keep a  
receipt or ■youither to  shpw'-the, tiuK

New % &  E’ Tax Î aws 
Lift Burden from

: . X 't h  - f  ' j
ICoattaned from Page One)

deducUoiu on his income tax re-
turns. i  The Interest of the other 
nine '-taxpayers centers in their 
curiosity to know how the other 
tenth lives apd whnl - the goveep- 
ment is  doing about it. '

The whole upheaval was doused 
by the -govemmenf'a decision to 
prolect the. interests of the nine 
—those who 'couldn’t cry “ it’s de-
ductible'*- As they ordered a yacht 
or a, fresh round of martinis.

These, ; the great iBajority ,of 
taxpayers, were in efieet footing 
the b lit, for the .swimming - pools;- 
siinshine cruises; country club 
memberships, and «  lot of fancy 
food and drink consumed by' mem-
bers of "expense account • so-
ciety.” ' . ,

Quite probably .the abuses- were
Committed • by a .miall minority, these sub.stantiating datailto;
But Commis.sioner Caplin says tlie .j ^he amount.

2. The time and. place pi travbl 
or ehtertainm oit, or the date -and 
description ot a gift.

3. The business purpose Of the 
outlay.

4. The business relationship , to 
you ■ of the person entertained I or 
given a  present.

There are a . multitude of further 
rules, details, instructions, excep-
tions and elaborations. Some of 
these toproaent Important chang-
ed from the tentative T  Jk E regu-
lation issued by IRS Nov. 8. That 

, preliminary order was so severe 
; that it brought hundreds of our-

into

account book, expense statement, 
or other record to 'show ah  T Ac E 
outlay.s big or smali. Thto entries 
must be mtfdp within; a  day 'o r two 
of the expenditure, and must cod'

Treasury WilJ recoup at least'tlOO 
million'' a  year, and probably'- a 
lot more, of tax revenue which 
has been - draining away through 
the expense account loophole.

Now all businessmen and cor-
porations. Including the conscien-
tious ones, must assume a new 
burden of time|-consumlng and 
frequently costly I paperwork.

Just' what this paperwork must 
cover still isn’t', definite. The IRS 
is writing still more rules and will 
issue the next . batch of regula-
tions in February. . '

For a starter, here are basic 
guidelines:

Every taxpayer who expects to | raged businessmen pouring 
claim deductions for bu.-?iifos8, bn-1 Washington to give ta ttle , 
tertainment, travel or gifts on his IRS softened the final regula- 
1983 tax return milst keep a true, Upn. For instance, it -boosted from 
current and quite detailed record ' 810 to fS the expenditure for 
Of such spending. ; which receipts or vouchers must

There is no arbitrary  celling on i be kept as' proof, 
travel or entertainment costs — | But , Capito recognized that it

would 'li« Bakiaf tha ImpoaalklA to 
make taxjkto^ri^ fU f t to o it t  th f 
m ark ato>4>f Jam  i,- avail raotM^ 
the jtogutatton WUI 'Apply to tna 
fliu 1963 tAx faturti.

Aecordldgly. ha gnuitad a  Mt-; 
dAy *'iMinniarliatiaii” pariod. l U ^  
anua agents wora iilA tm tad' 96 
low "reasontobla ..tolArancaa" t o  

<|thia (me month, (hr .toxpAjtoa ;ira6 
make a  good-faith' atfi^- to  odm: 
ply as rapidly A* poAUbla.

For the thousanda .<rf . jaialaeM 
f lm s  which fadk mach'aiiical dU- 
flcuIUes in chanting - their book-
keeping, a  9&idAy grace partod la 
given to companlaa which try  ta 
tipod-faith to achleva the aarliaat 
poaalble compliance.

T h ia w ill afford tlma t o  cor-
porations to prepare, p rin t and 
distribute new forma and ihatruc- 
ttona for employea and branchaa 
around the world, re-program 
their electronic buaimaa machlnaa 

man if he demands it. ’ and anAnge for the handling and 
You must maintain a d ia i^  .^tora^e of balea of Tcnichers, rF-

cMpts' and expenae . stAtaments 
whichstoust ba kept to aatiafy tha 
new vigHajice of Uncle Siam.

Next: H ow ^^--sr6va tAA^dHfne^ 
tlble travel c p ^ -  ’

A T h o u g h t fo r  T o d a y
SpoAauiad by tbe Mancheatar 

OouBcfl- a t Oborehaa

UN
To Pi^ess

:o Gkins

raveiraea between ! Ka- 
thq . oaptral govem-

lOnl
toigA
mettt.

Evaii a i i i ^  July 19t0, when it 
flrtot in tm e n H  to raatorA or^ar 
ifl the Congo, ibA ttaited Nations 
has btoen com m ltM  ' to biinging 
Katanga back into tha Cong6 Re- 
publiq procIAlmad A t ^ e  end qt 
B e lg lu  oolbnlal rule. ' ^  /

In miAking the o o m m ltm ^ j'in e  
IhN. laid <m tbe Ubla 
tige Aa a  ‘guarantor of woHd 
peace and the In td p lty 'o f  39 new 
gnd atrUggllng Atriean nations.

Thant’s own praatiga- ia also on 
the lina« -
. The aacretary r gaheral aet a 

Congo aolutioA aa one of his prh 
m ary taaka' when he took office 
t o  a  four-year term  Nov. 30.
' The U.N. ia already flSO mil-
lion in the red as a  result of its 
Congo operation and' has had 'to 
float’ a special' 8200 nilUion bond 
issue to avoid bankruptcy. Al-

UioOf̂  thant haa 
to a]
t h e __
the s t e a ^
■dda more 
solution.

sad
month bn 

II June IQ.1; 
the b u ^ t  

rA' to . a  to p a ^

D iY M n if ica d o n Lh c k in g

ACCRA, CMiahA — About 
par oant. o< ObanA'a e x p o ^  a m  
low-prioail ooSaa and Umber. A 
aimiVuj-IAck o< thYtorzifteAUta M 
zaW Jto  m m par efforts to boort 
export 'aArntoga of A number of
other African lahda.

EOIIH W 8  WOUNDED
1A1CM5N, South Viet Naffl (API 

— FOiir, U.S. servicemen were 
wounded Tuesday Iii an operation 
agAlnat CbrnmuhlAt guerrillas 60 
miles northwest^- of Saigon.

I t was underatood^tha man Wfr* 
bvSt when a  U.S. Army helicop-
ter in Which they warn flying was 
hit by Communist ground firs,

One text I  have iUwajra enjopal 
is the one 'which reads, "Jesus 
Christ, the .same yesterday, today 
and forever.’’ To somd, thia lack 
of change la interpreted as. Atag- 
nation. Yet! in an age w h ta  we 
fly a t 2.000 miles -per hour and 
survive, take the stunulantz-fli the 
morning, and-sedatives a t night, it 
is a  .bleiMcd relief to find an  area 
of constancy in life. No m atter 
how harried and confusmg life 
may become, y'et In-Christ we have 
the eternal rock of comfort, peace 
and solace.

Jlev . Roy R. HutCheon, 
Wapping Community Church.

t u t n a m  & c a
n  I. a im t n , MANctwif i • m  m h i  

Jomei T. Slolr, Robert H. Stofcel, Co Monogers

INVrrATiON. If you would Nke 'to swri tovesHoo ki 
MSKfien (locks but don’t know h ^ . t o  go obewt It, come 
In (Sid toll us just that. We wlH be happy to  g to  
all the guidapee you need.

New Vorir Stodr bfthcMga

O p e n 'd  to  5 D a i l y - ^ p e n  6 :3 0  tp  ,9 'H iu rS d sy  E v e . , 
O pen 9 to  12 S atU T O )*i

m f t
KESTIIIY
Ajumtaiua Cm blim tlaR  ' 

. WIb SoWi ^ D o o m  JAIouitoe 
AwAinga—Sbimg 3»«

Tub BboIo a ibm
or OAIX '

HOME
. s pe c ia l t Hs

■gy -p u i& ia ^ -ltsA iQ B

CARLEASINR
aniRENTAU

P in t  lii unka

to rodoM yoUr 
worriw. W ar .
eaU

P a id M m
DTO

P o a tk iw

Pboua «D P«9991 
^  SIS HAfN n W B K l'

i .

7 DAVS 
MAPLE BT.

Across From F irst National 
Parking Lot 

COIN OPERATED 
WASH-’N-ORY CLEAN 

1 6 -L b . 'W a s h — 25c . 
8-Lb.. D ry  C |ea

real eVintuai aUoceaa 
ad N atim  miaaton
<bU] baaii, Jtowcnrpr.
helpTArtlng 'ttia t the 

-Tkbmnba to  maneuver 
‘to growing Abort;' evt
fUandz, Including t tu  _______

tMAnuta 'Whleh made hla aep- 
" m  atiMkr to  ttto fin it p toeh  

|A |to to |U n g h ta ito to t-

The Poet And The Pros
We were, of course, somewhat

concerned over the operation and 
subsequent convalescence of poet 
■Robert Froet^ and therefore pleas-
antly relieved- to know that there 
came the day when he felt well 
enough and cheerful eiiough to 
spend an afternoon w-atching the 
New York. Giants And the Green 
Bay Packqys 'demdnstrating, on 
the frozen tu rf of Yankee Stadium, 
thely own distinctive versions of 
the unbalanced, unrhymjed line, 
the looping dactyl of the option, 
breath-taking caesura of the draw 
play, the pulsing, crushing spondee 
of the fullback, the sudden trochee 
of the, interception, with the 
onomatopoeia of the ro.ster itself 
recurrent throughout the de.scrip- 
tlon pf the proceedings.

We do not fight against .the. idea 
th a t Robert F rost is m lirtal; poets, 
of all people, have- least need for 
long habitfatiqn of the flesh and 
bone; bu t'w e do not, either, want 
F ro s t to  exit quietly by any side 
door;-this iwas not intended to be 
any final couplet.

One of the things Frost can still 
help make clear was the' very 
thing indicated hy his conva-
lescence performance the other 
afternoon. I t 'takes something of 
th e  same' he-man courage to-be a 
poet it also takes to loft a  foot-
ball against' a rtiarge of ferocious 
tinerpen, and when the poet is 
rhalmed or crushed' th e tf  is no one 
to assess any penalties. If there 
were, on that football afternoon, 
occasional moments when the odds 
against a  ball carrier getting up 
again seemed terrlblA, tha t is Just 
What i t  is like every time, g fellow 
like . Frost'^ tries out a new line or 
a  new play on though,to on the 
public.

- I t  is the poets (uid the pros k>f 
the NFL who are the tremendous, 
magnificent dem onstrator^ of 

*1IVhat R; takee to ’be a hero in our 
W d It w®s quite natutol for 

Uu-Virtto poot on the hoapijtAl, bed 
lir^oetoin, deckUng to live A while 
longeii to turn  first And Inunedi- 
ately to the qaVortings of tha t 
e d u c a te  muscle down in Yankee 
Stadiun^. F rost would, ws think, 
hAYu hsd  Ottfotti th r W  ones or

NOW! Tirade *n’ S&vij at your Bvick dealer’s

CELEBRATING BRICK'S SMASIQNG 
SUCCESS. TOUR CAB IS 

WORTH MORE NOW IN TRADE THAN 
IT EVER WILL BE AGAIN. 

DON'T DELAY!
RE NONET AHEAD! TRADE NOW!

ImprovecJ carburetion for better gas m ile �
age in '63 �  15' wheels stretch tire life 
«  Finned alum inum front brakes—linings 
last longest <i> . Bu ick ’s quality eng ineer �
ing cuts upkeep costs «  Long life alum i �
nized- muffler.

Think Twice /

You're probably paying the 
price of a LeSabre by 

Buick—why not own one?
(Fact: 7 out of 10 full-size cars sold—including the 
■•low-price names"—are in the LeSabre price 
range qr above.) Model shown below. $2869.’

Ml HMMNKturtf 't Souttltd MsM Mm llr Uii LsSsWt 
l-tosMSSdMfNidudgs rtrnibHrstmtnf (or FsAsrto Cntoo T a i a sdSu i- 
fM ls d Dostor M iv g r y  snd Ha sdlisi Ctisr |9> toMtsportaltofl ekjrgot . 
‘Sttot Alto toMi Itm. stcMSMtos ind 09(K>iUi tqwpMdfft •ddiltosto.

A D D  U P  T H E  V M U f S
Luxurious inter’iors 0 307 decorator trims, dur-
able vinyl or fabric ♦  Exclusive Advanced ThrUst 
engineering: Arrow-straight tracking O Wildcat 401 
V-8 Action ♦ Sufgi.ng Turbine Drive* O Substantial 
Bukk ride e Front and rear floor "mountain" gohe.

jBuick resale 
value flyings high
Exampia: a 1960 LeSabra 4-door hardtop retain* 
an. averaga of 8256 more of Hz original cost today 
tho'l did a oamparaMa 1958 fnb^  aoM Jn 1960*. 
♦  Toda/a (luaHty Buick stays MW lenttrl 

.•SM! IHM as* tala Oau ZMi Az

IMi Awwaskta Italn ■ i,l-a*44*iaw«wiaWI

Sp e ct a cul a r S a vings for M e n!

our

/■ ;

Reduced to...
V • -..--.'’I

^  %

•  E v e r y  o n e  o f  t h e s e  s u i t s  is  q u a l i t y  

t a i l o r e d  b y  R o b e r t  H a ll !

•  lE v e ry  one of t h e s e  s u i t s  is  l u x u r i o u s  

v i r g i n  Wool w o r s t e d !

•  E v e r y  o n e  o f  t h e s e  s u i t s  w i l l  b e  

a l t e r e d  f r e e  a n d  g u a r a n t i e d - t o - f l t  

o r  y o u r  m o n e y  r e f u n d e d !

t o o k  f o "

s k D

F R I C S

O M
SUIT

T his 18 A fan tastic  
su it 'v a lu e  th a t 
you can’t  afford 
to  missl Be heto  
early  fo r b est 
selection W  y o u r 
size—regulfirs, 
shorts and  iongsl

)■ '

■•Txioao

Ektra values in Dopble 
Spe your autliorized

Check uset( cars, too! 
ity B̂ uick De^e^ today]

OHN
tVfHY

,N iw r
% tt9»30

V .

ROU’tE 5 4 SOUtH WiHPSOR, CONN; 
PLENTXOF FREE PARKING

/ -S ' ?  L t  ■

- V- ■-
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HaYtfbrd B anks JPte
■ess

ptomed ( r m  F igo  One)

Sooh tlMlsto* nO tyf **id. 
romo bfude qaa^oA s; ^

‘‘Foramoot is  v t a  q p e ^ n  c i  
whother tito two laljg( commercial 
bim lu can b ^ fe m im e H t^  the 
bontinercia) btodtlng flcAcKt^th so 
many stoN ditalefa; in ookiunon, 
nprSeenUilg such a  -ataatoe m q k  
a t stoek’̂ bi eaph of Uto banka.

.Sjf; the qiieotion,. arlaee 
Ifbthar the prominence eiif Insur- 

Imoe oompaniee on the .etookhold- 
gr Uoto df the. two commercial 
b a n k r  m ay curb CompotHlon be- 
^ e e n  these rival type* of financial 
inatituUona.'’ .

Patm an amid -that although fur-
ther investigation is In order, 
“there U enough Information now 
to to  Justify conerfdering leglii- 
laU(Mi.'’

“At f irs t ' blush it would cer-
tainly aeem there ahould be some

P A o i - i m i p

othefi in nominee brtdlngs of the 
ia ige  commercial banke;’’

The report said. ‘iM nlt hom- 
Ineea” 'ipeto pajrUouIoriy ptmnln- 
ent among ataekhoiden of m any 
bapke. li^ud iiig  la rg e  Inetitutione 
In New „York,‘<-Philadelphia, C%1. 
cage, and Kanoae City.

A banky'nominee is a  partndli^ 
Ahlp or obhimuiy inwhOoe name 

aaaete 
e ^ t

P ari^^ iA ihm ir^ tq  Blocked 
For SuMn Drain Installation
Summit 81., tilxim H enry '8 t^  ♦ '

some bank . aaaete are recorded, 
A lthou^ the actual

?mi
benefleiai

^ e r - 'm a y  be the b tak  itself or 
the bank • ia

irig  oompaniea itow have to regia- 
te r,” he eald.

Hia report, said P a t a t ^  was 
baaed on data coUectad an n s-w e-l aomeone for whom 
quest by the Federal Reserve 8ya- trustee.
tern on Ito 9 to  member! nominee arrangem ent
hanks- j simplifies 'transfera o f  'aaaeta and

He described it ea a  Mjport on haa long been used, tbe Federal 
"chain banking,’’ which 1 he de-'R eserve explained.' ^  , 
fined as coveriiv , "any , link In the last T6 years, 'sa id  Pat- 
mong banka raflected Ift/ (a): man, there IWye b ^  16 changes 

il*0ldliiga among the 20 la rg - in  the prime tooh ra te - t l ie  hasia 
eel Stockholders of record in any rate which ganeh4Iy determines 

sifm a  banks, and (b), anyi interest charges*.across the coun
tank  loaiiM ecuredJiy  10 per cent | try—and All but one of these
or more of Dm  stock In any other changes was initiated b y  a large 
tank ."  ^  New York bank. *
■pmd Patm an: ^VA whole net Patman found that another

^ k  of links anuHw the top "m ajor revelation o f 'th is  study is
^ c to o ld e r e  of the l a t ^ t  m em - 1 the large volume of tank loans 
ta r  banke la revqaled. I secured by stock in other banks ’’

"Llrtks a re  found partlciBqrly, He said he agreed with Federal 
in such financial eeh ten  as Reserve Board Chairman William'
ford, Boston. New York, Phlla>^M ^. Martin Jr., that such a loan 
delph'ia, CMcago, Detroit and necessarily indicate control

to rt of regtatratlon and public die- Cleveland. Certain of these links; of oha bank by another But the 
clooure where there is a degree center in insqrjmce companies, making - 
of control of banks—just as hold- others in savings banks, and still I could b

such loans, he added,; 
e a''*means to such an end.

to  WUUama St., will be closed 
to  through 'tra ffic  for three 
months, beginning Monday, 
beca-uto of a  m ajor stbrm 
drain 'project.

Police Chief Jam es M. Re- 
'ardon said the stree t will be 
open only to residents of thie' 
street.
'  The pipe, installation will 
relieve fljoOdlng in the Hol-
lister St. krea.

Pay Raise Granted
HARTFORD (A P ) —Employes 

of the Em hart M anufacturing 
Company are beginning the new 
year with wage increases and/or 
'increased insurance and retire^ 
ment beneflLs; the company an-
nounced today.

Effective Dec. 31, weekly sal- 
'Arfod employes received a three 
per cent general Increase and all 
salaried persdnnel were given in-, 
creased insurance and retirem ent

Beginning In Hollister St. 
a t ' Clifton St., the pipe will-^ 

\ h a y e  a 30-lnch. d i j i  m e 16 r , ,
' ■ ch will" increase to 42 inch-

es iiKmameter in the norto-  ̂
ern stretoh ' of Summit SL-’ 
near WhithsErook. /

The . Construetion
Co. of H a r tfo if l^ a s  ajTarded 
the bid for the pr^Act, for 
832,759. The town .-Is'-eupply- 
Ing the pipe. In Jjily, d irt 
appropriated 8/36,000 
project.

beneffto. These • improved benefits' 
.Affect ̂ about 600 persons in the 
HSrtfordTPortland area.

4 D ,0 0 0  W a r  D e a d

OSLO — A Norwegian Govei-n- 
m ent report discloses that 40,- 
000 waf deAd are buried in Nor- 

.way. More than 27,000 of them 
were forelgpiera, ineluding 12,000 
Germans and 10,000 Russians. 
Some of the Germans were killed 
In World W ar I.

X

pAiblic RacordiB
WaR(Mitto .DAedA’«  V, ■'

William 8. Boutim aniS Ethoi 8.- 
Bouton to  Johri A.- T to tta r -.and 
Viola vG. Trotter, property At #6 
D ^ - H d . ;  . :
./W alte r TJv-^Krowiec and Char- 

.lotte R, Krawiec t<> the 
Connectlcnit Cooperativa Faim er'a. 
Association, .property oft Aj(>«)' PI.

-------- '-----  ,
Research Centers Urged "
HARTFORD (AP) ‘-[■ A recom-

mendation tha t the stAte build 
three industrial research center*.!, 
—one each to serve the Hartford,
■ New Haven-Stamford, and E ast-/ , 
erti (Jonnectlcut areas—was hefoi'e 
'Gov; John N. "Dempsey today.

The' 'Qonncctlcut Research Ad-
visory Coqjtulttee mibniitted its 
report to DCnylsey. yesterdiay say'*' 
ing tha t industrial research la de.'*’ 
pend eh t  on reseatob done 'by etu*-* 
dento/and' - peofeasork;4n universi-. 
ties.

The report al.so recbnUnenSCd - 
•that ’graduate and profeAional* 
level training be expanded a t th" 
University of (Connecticut, and 
that the state provije financial al 
to private colleges and universities 
for the .same purpose. ' '

■\ X X-

X,

X,

r"- OF Ma n c h e s t e r
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T H U R S D A Y S
F R ID A YS

Kimballs Note Golden Wadding
M r .and Mrs. Horace A. K im -f 

ball, T26. Avondale Rd., were hon- 
(>red for th*m golden wedding (ui- 
liiVerAary' a t  a  reception given at 
their home Sunday Bfterii(x>n

The reception was glvert their 
•ons, Kenneth W. Kimball <rf 
Framingham,., Mass., and Frank 
W. Kimball of Danvers, Maas.-, 
and their daughter. Mts. Harold 
Simmons, 274 Woodbridge St.

Mr. Kimball, a Milford, Meu u .,- 
•native, m arried the - tonper 
Marion F rances Jackson of Ash- 
lEUid, Meum., Dec, 8Q, 1912, in the 
rectory of St. M ary’s CJiurch in 
Milford. The late Rev. David Mc-
G rath, pastor officiated.

Mr, KimbEUl worked for the 
Draper Corp. of Ropedale, Meuss., 
for many years and was superin-
tendent of the corporation’s finish-
ing mill In Campton. N. H., for 10 
years. After "moving with his wife 
to  to  Manchester in 194J, he was 
employed in the experimental -de-
partm ent of -Pratt and Whitney, 
division of the United Aircraft 
Corp., in E m I Hartford until re tir-
ing in 1967.

-The couple has 10 grand chil-
dren and a great-grandchild.

Mrs. Kimball’s h o b b l e s  are 
Working in her flower garden dur-
ing the summers and painting tole 
trays. Her husband makes articles 
tor  his family in his woodworking 
Shop,.

Mr. Kimball Is a . member of 
Franklin Lodge of Odd Fellows of 
Boston, Mass. His Wife- belongs to 
the Ro3a»y Society of St. Bridget’s 
Church and Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Women’s Auxiliary and la

on associate member of the 
Chaminade Moaical C2ub..

-Among about 70 relatlvas - and 
friends attending the reception 
was- Mra: Kimball’s' alater, Mrs. 
Robert Smith of Hopklnton, 
who was a brideatnald a t  the 
couple’s wedding. (Herald photo 
by Saterjila.)

830,000 in Neu) Nation
PORT O F SPAIN - -  m ie (3artb- 

bean'a newest nation, Trinidad 
onjl Totago, conalato of neighbor-
ing ialonda with a  combined popu-
lation of 880,000. The capltid, Ifort 
of Spain, hag about M.OOO. Eng-
land governed the Iriands more 
than 150 years.

Persona! Notices

Card Of Thanks
We wish" to thank alt our nelghbora, 

friends and relatl^s, also Case Bros, 
u d  staff at Laurel Manor tor their 
many acts of kindness and messages 
of sympathy at the time ot our g i^ tloss.

Tbs Hillman famOy.
In Memoriato

to loving memory of Mrs. Teresa McCann, who passed sway January 1̂  1955.
Away In God's beautiful garden.
In the valley of peace so fair.
Some day. some time, when toll Is o'er, 
We'll meet , our loved one there.

- Your ehlldren.

VVl i i - n  ir-t I ’ m  - L-. - ,t, l . u y

^ u i / n a

C A N D I I t S

299 E. CENTEH STREET—MI 9*089«

. e s

k a m a s h i k i i K  a a 0

H « r* is bsd c l ina w a would p re f e r seeinQ 
’ in your home tnan in our u p-co min g in- 
v e n to ry l So  p r ic es have been slash e d , 
t t ' i a f ab u lo us o p p or t u n i t y f or you to 
own fresh , new sle e p -b e t f e r bedding- a t  
big , f a t  sa v in gs. In c lu d ed a re : gd ds- 
ahd*ehds; lo ts rem ain in g fro m previo us 
c a r lo a d  p u rc h ases; d isco n t in u e d t iclc-

^  *9on
(b ro w

in gs; a  f e w  sh o p-m ark e d f loor sa m p les. 
N um erous m a t t resses have m a tchin g  
b ox sprin gs so you ca n own co m p le t e  
o u t f i ts. M ost 0 o c lc  is in orig inal wrab* 
f i i n g s . ' A l l  su b je c t  to prio r sa le ; im m edi �
a t e  d e liv ery only: all sa les f inal. Phone 
ord ers f illed— 643-5171 .

....... /" 'X .

W H A T I H I  W O K ID  (t S TS O H

H O L M A N -B A K ER

r , - .

-.1

THE HARTFORD EL 
t  LIGHT G O M P^

■w
r-' -'

a t
VAllUES XO $59.50

i’

42 pie.ees a t  this lo w , lo w p rice . A ll a re ; by 
fam'ous Stborng & F ost e r , one p f  the w orld 's 

' la r g est  m a k ers o f  b ed d in g m a t eria ls. In c lu d �
e d a re  A m b assa d o r , A n c h o r and Blan k-Lab el 
g r a d e s .  . 1 6  T w in .si z e  innersprin g m a t* 
f f esses, 16 Twin sizd b ox sp rin gs; 8 ^ull size,; 

" tnnarspring m a t tressbs, . t w o Full size b ox 
sp rin gs. A l l  h ave St e a rns & Fpst b r's e x c lu �
siv e Insulo a u il t e d  co t t o n insula t ion .In o  sisa l' 
p a d s) ,  anid p e a t  Ed g es t h a t  st a y  sf ra ig h t  and  
t rl fh ev en a f t e r  y e a rs an d y e a rs o f  use . O rider 
Jby ish o ne l V

VALUES TO $64.50
48 pisic.es in th is group o f  fine b ox sprin gs 
an<] in n ersp rin g 'm a t t resses by fa m o us St earns 
& F ost er , and H o lm an-Ba k er , m a k er o f our 
f in e ^  cust o m -cra f t e d  bed ding! C h o ose  from 
such g ra d es as Posture-Firm , Prin cess, Solid  
C o m f o r t , S t a t le r , an d Stea'rns & Fost e r's Su �
per H psf ess. Includisd a t  ^ is p r ic e  a re  2,1 
iw in '-siz e ' mat tresse ^ , 16 Twin size box 
springs, 6 Full size m a t resses, 5 F u l l size box 
SfMings. H ere's' b e d d in g d esig ne d to , g ive 
you years a n t U y e ars o f woniJerful, relax in g
s l a a p v . . -  ■. - ^ ' \  - ' X
■-'.a ' -  ■ 1 . x  . - . ■ •

Phone your order now a . M
I ;

a t
VALUES TO $79.50

La rg est  group o f a l L . . 60 p iece$j .. p f top  
q uali t y bed din g by Holman-Bakpi;-, an d ^ - 
Stearns & F ost e r , , f a m o us 116 y e ars f o r f ine „  . 
sleep p ro d u c ts. Inclu ded a re such g ra d es as 
H olm an-Baker's q u a li t y  - co n tro lle d Le v e l ' ’' 
Rest , desig ned for c-orrect posture d urin g  
slee p , St earns & Fost er's P resid e n f ia r y i t h . , , \  
qUilt ed-through-foa m to p , and La d y D ia n a . 
with i ts 837 co ils in d iv id ually .p ock e ta d In 
muslin. T l Twin size m a t t resses, 21 T w in size 

.bp ^ springs, I I  Full size m a t t resses, 9  '
size b|Ox sprin gs; ; -

tilll 5:30 today ' .
1 , ' ’

.t- . 1 ,
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That Made. Headliiie# in
mm.:

anuary,
S. 't v r h  urgtd by^iown park- 

iag j^itbwlty to more than dou* 
^le itumber of tqwn-run packing 

 ̂ apaces In downtown Minchesler by 
'QUlok ptprchBM Af two lota. Oen- 
eml Manager Richard ' Martin’s 

''«jclh, condition, offshoot of treat- 
m t for serious behrt ailment, re- 

hetter^and he says he plans 
irtie work. dan. IS.

d o f dlreSlors plans to 
niMet with Martid to discuss.ways 
to ease pressures of his job.

8. Two and a.half inches of rain- 
, ' tali, combined with melted ice and 
7' snow, cause many street and cellar 
" floodings and washout on W. Mid-

dle Tpke.
. .  9. TWillard B., ttogers suggesth

town lease Depot Sq. prop-
erty from New Haven Railroad, 
rather than buy It, to avoidvcon- 
fuslpn over clouded title. Deputy 
.DireotOr of Public WorkH Chester 
Langti;^ in statistical report calls 
town’s five g^arbage collection 

......joutea 'adequate, though costly.

. Residents at Town Planning Cbm- 
mission' public hearing object; to 
provisions in proposed off-street 
parking zone plans.
’ 10.-^ .  Pascal Poe appointed to 
thitee-yoar term bn Capitol Region

- Planning Agency. Public hearing 
on proposed 828,000 appropriation 
for purchSLse of more off-street 
parking on Birch St. set for Jan. 
26. .Survey advises instailation of 
seven powerful. Civil Defense li- 
r «»s  at scattered points In tdwn.

Dr. John V. Prignano elect-
ed ^ s id e n t of Manchester Me‘  
morial Hospital medical staff.' Syl-
vester McCann elected chairman of 
Mtail division, Manchester Cham-
ber of Commerce.

12. ' George Bingham re-elected 
president of Local 991'State, Coun-
ty and Mimlcipal Employes Union, 
AFL-CIO. John Bowen, former vice 
chairman of GOP town committee, 
heads Manchester Citizens fo r John 
Alspp Club. Frank J. Conway ap-
pointed by board of directors to 
fill, linexpired term of John W. 
Mortimer on building cwnmittee. 
Board also appoints committee of 
five town officials to /draft pro-
posed town, housing. / code after 
studying existing hoi^ng codes of 
other areas. . '

13. New Haven Railroad’s real 
estate department asked to con-
sider leasing Depot Sq. property to; 
itowii at $1 a year; for use as park-
ing lo t  Walter R. Ferguson, co 
published of The Herald, elected 
president of Omar Shrine Club of 
Manchester area.

1J5. General Manager Richard 
Martin returns to job after three- 
month convalescence from heart 
ailment.
,16. Town planning commission 

studies new zone proposals in an-
other re-vlew of Planning and Re-
newal Associates’ master plan of 
Manchester. Taxpayers ask Eighth 
District board of directors to stop 
preliminary "planning for North 
End sewer improvements, saying

- tovm should assist ■with paying for 
Improvements.

IT.-. John Hanc'bck Insurance Co., 
finds 83,'000 bank deposit, missing 
Since July 25, 1960, in desk drawer 
of^its office. Mrs. Mary Ann Mc- 
Culley celebrates 100th birthday. 
Atty. Paul R. Marte_nsmed chair-
man bf Heart Fund drive. William 
R. Johnson promoted to secretary, 
and Norman H. Scheufler to as-
sistant treasurer, and Arthur E. 
Smith, Raymond Et Gorman and 
Dr. Owl A. Mlkolowsky added as 
new incorporators of Sa'vings 

\Bank o f Manchester.
18. Telephone instruction sys-

tem for homebound high school 
Woy approved on experimental ba-
sis by board of education. Red 
Cross bloodmobile collects 106 
pmts of blood.

Il9. New Haven Railroad real es- 
ts ie  agent assures quick comple- 
tlqn of arrangements to allow 
town to purchase North End rail-
road depot for use as parking lot. 
Selection made of 100 elderly per-
sons as residents of WesthiU fed- 

• oral housing- project for aged on 
W. Center St.

20. “ I  expect to win this noml- 
. nation and I expect to win K  big,” 

GOP gubernatorial hopeful John 
Alsop tells Republican Town Com-
mittee. Atty. John S. G. Rottner 
endorsed by same committee as 
candidate for 'Fourth District, rep-
resentative on State Central Com-
mittee.

22. General Manager Richard 
Martin estimates 8140,550 as cost 
of two proposed new firehouses on 
Center St. and McKee St.

-23. Education building^, (i: St. 
Ma.-y's Episcopal Church named 
in memory of late rector, the Rev. 
Alfred L. Williams. Town ad-
vised by insurance appraiseis to 
carry at'l^ast -82,572,394 piore in 
fire insurance on Us buildings.

24. Leon W. Enderlin chosenr 
executive ' director of Westhlll 
housing project for elderly.

,25. Town Counsel Arthur J. Le- 
Clalre' Jr. rules that North Efnd 
railroad property not subject to 
taxation, although it isn't being 
used presently âs depot by New 
HaverJ Railroad. Town's 1961 net 
taxable grand list 8157,485,906. in-
crease of 86,S4t(,'704 qver 1960 fig-- 
ure.

26. Mrs. Robert E. Heins elect-
ed president of Manchester PTA 
Council. Mrs. Walker Briggs re-
elected president of Manchester 

' Council of Church Women.
.27. John A. Hedlund named 

new assistant treasurer and other 
officers re-elected by Manchester 
Savings and Loan Association.

29. General Manager Richard 
.^Martin recommends that town 
sign 16-month contract with E. J. 
Haverty Co, for combined garbage 
and nibbiah . collection at 811.667 
monthly^, ■ ’

80. Rev. Robert N. Giuliano ap-
pointed llret. PrtAestaM chaplain 
for Manchester Memorial Hospi-
tal and optionally 'for area con- 
valeaomt hewnes.. Dr. Melvin 
Hprwlta cUed for work in field of 
oancer aa Junior Chamber o f Com- 
aarea pcapentp him “ Man o f the

Presbyterians buy' Covenant Church.

February
2, Democratic Town Committee 

Invites Congressman Frank Ko-
walski, only announced, candidate 
for Democratic 'senatorial nomina-
tion, to speak In Manchester later 
in month.

3. Henry Becker erected chair-
man of Labor Committee for Ko-
walski, state organization back' 
Ing Kowalski for nomination.

5. Six town directors, accom-
panied by General Manager Rich-
ard Martin and Town Fire Chief 
W. cilfford Mason, tour various 
sites being considered for town’s 
two proposed firehouses.

6. Town Planning Commission 
approves request of William Peck 
Lumber Co. to change Stock PI. 
property d it N. Main St. from 
Residence Zone B to Industrial 
Zone.

7. A tty  Allan D. 'Thomas ap-
pointed by board of directors to 
replace Robert Tomasai on Town 
Development Commission. Board 
also passes motion recommending 
charter rertsion to permit ap-

award. T W n  Plan 
tn adopts off-atreet 
ngulationi which 

buffar strip re-

Manager Richard 
I ppposltioh to ap-. 

•sistant general 
Albert t T Dew- 

of 8t Mkry’a 
presented stiver

pointment of assistant .general 
manager.

8. Manchester Housing Author-
ity notifies 100 families that 100- 
unit Westhili housing project for 
elderly ready for occupancy Soon. 
Board, of education' approves In-
creased basic salary schedules for 
teachers and other employes and 
new medical benefits.

9, Mr. and Mrs. George E. San-
dals return from two-week visit 
to Israel during which Mrs. San-
dals was menvber of H a d a s s a h  
Study Mission.

12. Edward Charles Elliott, old-
est member'of Manchester Salva-
tion Army Corps both in age (99) 
smd in years of sei'vice (74), dies,

13. Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce plans survey to deter-
mine public' opinion on proposed 
Rt. 6 relocation.

14. Board of education unani-
mously adopts 1962-63 school 
budget totaling 84.814,654, in-
crease of 8627,707 above present 
budget,

16. Robert L. Brock named new 
executive vice president of Man-
chester Chamber of Commerce, re-
placing . John P. Wiet. Bolton 
planning commission joins other 
area groups pressuring for ap-
proval of Rt. 6 relocation project 
by 1963 'slate legislature.

17. Congressman Frank Kowal-
ski invites packed crowd at Mott's 
Community Hall to probe his po-
litical views and to back him fo t 
Democratic senatorial norrtinatlon 
if satisfied.

19. Heavy snow causes ruany 
(Iccldenjs and meeting cancella-
tions,

20- Apparent low bidder for 
waste collection for 16-month pe-
riod is Arilhony Botticello, A l'J .-  
447.80, and for 28-mpnth period,| 
Nutmeg Sanitation Co,. 8331,220. 
About 50 persons tell Eighth pis- 
.Irlcl directors they disapprove of 
directors' actions in preliminary 
planning for proposed sewer ex-
pansion in district and outlying 
areas

2 1. Representatives of American 
Civil Liberties Union and Connect!-' 
cut Anti-Communist debate afterl 
Manchester Young Democrats’ ! 
showing of controversial film "O p-' 
eration Abolition.”  Within 36 min < 
utes after Operation Alert sound-
ed, 3t to m  doctors arrive at Man-
chester hjemorial Hospital to m eet' 
simulated disaster.

Republican gubernatorial can- 
teg Edwin H. May Jr. tells 

GOp fown Committee his , three 
contenders for nomination ofjfeii no I 
solutions to state’s problems, fai^ I

from ■

of Manchester Chamber of Com-
merce’s retail dlvlaiih, calls 
George Washington' Birthday sale 
success.

24. Manchester Country Club 
polls members to determine inter-
est in purchasing land from town 
at 8250,000 and roturning club to 
private status it had before 1955. 
With Democratic minority dis-
senting, board of directors awards 
Anthony Bottlcello 8180,947.80 
contract for 16-month waste and 
rubbish collection. Sayfe Rose of 
Glastonbury, T-Att^ John S. G. 
Rottner’s only announced rival for 
GOP State Central Committee’s 
Fourth Senatorial District post, 
says he won’t seek re-election.

26. Businessman Willard B. 
Rogers anff Dr. A. B. Moran tell 
group of atodut 300 in meeting at 
Waddell School what they think 
is wrong with local, state and na-
tional government.

27. Jose Salazar, speaking to 
Manchester Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, urges that audience 
write Congress in support of arms 
blockade of Cuba.

28. New garbage contract with
Anthony Botticello goes into ef-
fect. Grand list for 1961 reduced 
by 8145,060 by board of tax re-
view, ‘leaving net taxable grand 
list of 8157,340,856, 86.496,854
larger than 1960 grand list.

otsm;^i.4^rdina-
Acrolx Fund

March

to biirtnesses -for 
drive. Elmer NichpL . _ 
t if. of ^ tow idh  citizens’ move-
ment for John Alsop, lilges t o ^  
supporters tc push (or- AlsbRs 
GOP gubernatorial nomination on 
second ballot. ,

15. Carl Gunderson named -head 
of ManchestM' citizens’ group 
supporting Newman ' Marsilius' 
campaign for GOP gubernatorial 
nomination. . Charter Revimon 
Comihission said unsympathetic to 
Municipal Employes’ Group pro-. 
po§ai  ̂ requiring town employes tp' 
be' either Manchester residents- )5r 
owners of town property. Commils-. 
slbh votes to more than double 
annual salaries of towrt dir^tors, 
directors’ secretary and nipyor.

l1. March oP Dimes' 1962 0am- 
paign lags 83,000 behlnd/'’}861 to- 
'tal collection with ihtisrim -eo- 
turns reported at 86,3W.05^- 
. 19. Park and Recreation Advis-
ory Board approves plans for 819,- 
!s00 Improvertients to Globe Hol- 
iow swimming area.. Subcommit-
tee of i)etnocratlc Town Commit-
tee criticizes town roads- and says 
It will rocommend road rebuiiding 
at early meeting of full conirhit- 
tee.

20. Eighth District President 
Phifip Burgess Jr. tells town di-
rectors district isn’t interested in 
consolidation with town, separate 
or joint purchase of Manchestier 
W ater Co., r r  district expansion. 
National and state; preridents .of 
American Federation of Teach-ws 
and presidents of four Connecticut 
locals speak to town teachers in 
meeting called by minority teach-
ers’ group seeking to establish 
Manchester local of AFL-CIO 
unit, .’“ oint system plan allowing, 
Eighth District Insurance agents 
serving on district’s insurance 
advisory board to share district's 
insiurance commissions presented 
to other district directors by Di- 
-rector Thomas Elliott. '

21. General Manager Richard 
Martin tells board of directors and 
board o f education he will recom-
mend 44-miIl tax rate for 1962r63. 
 ̂ ^ .  Although board of education 
says there will be room for Bolton’s 
senior' high tuition pupils in Man-
chester High School for at 
three years 
guarantee privilege

23. Members of Manchester'PTA 
Council's executive board vote to 
support Hartford’s proposed educa-
tional. television Channel 24 by as-
sisting with publicity and townwide 
fund drive. Manchester Country 
Club reports about 200 ■ members 
promise to support drive to raise 
8250,006 to buy and develop land 
needed to return club to private 
status.

27. Dr. Pascal Poe promoted to j 
provost and ®. PUkonis to 
business manager of University of 
Hartford. Majority of 200 Manches-
ter teachers, meeting with repre-
sentatives of American Federation 
of Teachers, AFL-CIO, repeat op-
position to propoaqo formation .,pt 
Manchester a f t  Ideal.

28. General Manager Richard 
Martin recommends 88,584-, 120 
budget for 1962-63 general fund. 
Town officials tell board of direc-
tors sites indecision will probably 
delay building two proposed new 
firehouses until next year.

29. General Manager Richard 
Martin approves Town Develop-
ment Commission’s 89,000 budget 
request to hire new executive di-
rector. Thirty applications report-
ed made for position of assistant 
general manager. Manchester Edu-
cation Association President , Isidor 
Wolf pledges to "keep harmony”  
between teacher proponents and 
opposition to proposed American 
Federation of 'Teadhers locpl.

31. Triplets Anne. .Tudith and 
Mary Lucas among 117 new voters 
registered.

MuMum. M miod 
8. Conrad. . .

81. Jon» KoWto - -
admlMioo to U.8. Naval AeMuny, 
Annapoila, Md. ManchwtaF paya 
iSmw^ W  trt^t# wt.
•rana ^ tb  pwrada and tndoor- 
Miwca. .

Ju n e

Directors get “Freeze The Tax Rate’’ " ballots from taxpayers.

rh School for at least
it refuses to formally that pupU-teach

irivUeae <1 ■'atio in town schools not. be re

1. Improvements to Globe Hoi 
low swimming area should be. 
priority proposal in recreation de-
partment’s capital improvements 
program, recreation officials tell 
General Manager Richard Martin 
at hearing on department’s 1962- 
63 request for 8121,986 budget.

2. Unsuccessful move to replace 
Atty. John F. Shea Jr. as GOP 
town chairman unveiled at caucus 
in which Shea is victorious when 
all convention delegates endorsed 
b.v executive committee win party 
approval.

3. Town library officials delay 
reopening lo f Mary Cheney L i-
brary with its 8380,000 addition 
several weeks wnen they decide 
to return to manufacturer large 
arhpunt of faulty interior equip-
ment.

5. Neighbors establish trust 
fund for eight Manchester chil-
dren orphaned by deaths of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert A, Lacroix with-
in a month' of each other.'

6. Fifteen families ■, evacuated 
from Main St. apartments as fire 
guts E. A. Johnson Paint and Wall-
paper Co. and causes considerable 
damage to Manchester Drug Co,
, 7. Hartford Common - Pleas' 
Court Upsets Town Planning Com-
mission’s denial to Farmlands Ex-
change Corp. of zone change ■ to 
allow more parking area pear 
.Grahdway. '

8. Board of .education appoints 
Robert J. Nearlne as summer 
schoo'. director and Kenneth Skin-
ner as Manchester High School's 
instructlona' materials dtreetbr. 
Board also establl.shcs llaisqn com-
mittee to keep its members In-
formed of work of board of di-
rectors’ facl-flndihg 1 t 
college committee.

April
3. Mrs. Glenn C. Cornish ap- 

poitited director of YW CA play-
school for 1962-83 term.
■' 4. Mrs.f Alfred Sundquist be-
comes president of women’s aux-
iliary t o  Hartford County Medical 
Associatlftn, second Manchester 
woman to hold post. Most re-
peated requests among about 350' 
townspeople at public hearing on 
proposed 88,584,120 town budg'et 
for 1962-63 are that town not bur- 

f  ■ • ’’

duced.
. p. Miss Huldah Anne Butler, su-

pervising principal of Nathan Hale 
School, says she will retire June 
30 after 48% years in Manches-
ter school system.

6. Nine residents interested in 
planning towilwide fund drive to 
pay Manchester’s share of costs 
for Hartford’s proposed education-
al television Channel 24 select 
Frank Stamler and William Palm-
er to head committee. Presby-
terian Church buys Spruce St. 
church building from Trinity, 
Covenant Church, which plans to 
relocate on Hackmatack St., to 
establish first town Presbyterian 
congregation.

7. General Manager Richard 
Martin recommends to board of 
director.s at. budget wo'rksfiop Ses-
sion that it adopt new reclassifi-
cations system of town employes 
that would allow' reclassifications 
considerations to be separate ac-
tion during the year, rather than 
one required at time of budget 
adoption.

11. Manchester Housing Author-
ity tells board of directors that 17 
acres purchased by town for fu-
ture park for VVgsthill housing 
project for elderly needed instead 
aa site for 100 more housing units. 
Board rejects Chamber of Corh- 
merce’s proposed Main St. trae- 
planting p r o g r a m .  Manchester 
Country Club offers town 8200,000 
for 145 acres of Globe Hollow 
tract, ownership of. which would 
allow club to return to private 
status.

13. Mrs. Robert Heins Installed 
as president of the Ma'nchester 
PTA  Council to succeed Mrs. Mau-
rice Willey. Ivan Wasllleff ch'oaen 
president of Instructors of Handi-
capped (lO H ) of Manchester High 
School.

14. The Rev. James Leslie Ran-
som of Lansdale, Pa., selected by 
Philadelphia Presbytery of Re-
formed Presbyterian Church in 
North America to serve as or-
ganizing pastor of Manchester 
congregation of church. Fred D.

Baker, whohelped found British 
American Club, dies.

16. Mrs. John R. Mrosek elect-
ed president of Memchester Me-
morial Hospital's Wonjen’s Aux-
iliary.

IV. Walter Doll, named nuclear 
systems manager for Connecticut 
Advanced Nuclear Engineering 
Laboratory at Mlddleto'wn, divi-
sion o f P r a t t  and Whitney Air-, 
c ra ft..

18. WllliaLm Dowd, Manchester 
High School social studies teach-
er, elected first president of new 
Manchester Local 1429, American 
Federation of Teachers, AFL-CIO.

19. Appeal of four Broad S t 
property owners on sanitary sew-
er installation assessments, levied 
and originally appealed in 1955, 
referred to committee which fWlU 
recommend action to Hartford 
County Court of Common Pleas.

20. Mrs. Bernice M. Maher elect-
ed president of Manchester Ed-
ucation Association to succeed 
Isidor Wolf.

23. Spencer Rubber Co. .report-
edly will be dissolved under reg-
ular bankruptcy p r o c e e d i n g s . '  
Break in water main causes esti-
mated 815,000 water damage to 
Watkins Bros, furniture ,store on 
Main St.

25. Red Cross bloodmobile col-
lects 135 pints of blood.

28. Martin Luther Elementary 
School will open in September in 
lower level of Concordia Luther-
an Church if demand warrants it 
through decision of representatives 
o f Manchester area Lutheran of-
ficials.

30. Louis J. Drakos architectur-
al firm of Farmington lists 63 
building areas in ^Manchester as 
potential mass fallout shelters 
after "windshield survey” of town 
to determine which sites would 
qualify. New Coast Guard Aux-
iliary Fllotllla 17-9 receives char-
ter. Cornerstone set at ceremonies 
for new 'Trinity Covenant^Church 
on Hackmatack St. Lin#ood Per-
kins and Ernest Wilkie celebrate 
50 years each as m e m b e r s  of 
MiantoHomah Tribe, Order of Red 
Men of America,

community

tls lj 196^3 budget requests from
29 of 34’ deptrtmentg fii^anced by 
town’s general fUnd total 88.6 nijl- 
Hon, compared with current budg-
et of nearly |7.6'million, GOP Town 
chairnjan, John F. ^hea Jr. 
promises'ito back town commit-
tee’s choice .for gubernatorial nom-
inee, altUbugh hq is May’s eam-

--- ------- psign mhiinger. In move to main-
*arklngHl# 45 Jtsin committee solidarity.

V ' '38. .^ylvosto McCann, c^ai^an

9. Even If proposed s^oo l budget 
is cut by the nearly “8250,000 hq 
recommends General Manager 
Richard Martin estimates that 
three-mill tax increase to 43 mills 
Will be needed during 1962-63 fis-
cal year to support general fund.

12. Marian Medal awarded to six 
Gill Scouts 0.' St. Bridget’s parish 
for first time in parish history. 
Contributions to Lacroix Fund to-
tal 83,101.
' 13. Prances NriinJ 19, allowed 
to remain m Scotmhd towork and 
mar’-.y Scot Brlan\ Carnegie Camp-
bell Smith, whom’; she met while 
on Girl Scout trip^-to' Europe last 
summer. Plsnnin^ ApO Renewal 
Associates recommends 88 million 
capita Improvenients program for 
town, based on their recommenda-
tions and ’’ those ■ jpf ;tbp town of- 
ficiais. to be. financed' over six- 
year period by town’* general 
fund.

14. Mrs. J. F, Squires preparing 
200 coin containers for diatzi|)uUon

May

'Town g'Cts mQT(g libraiT facilities as aiad̂ tions to .Mary Cheney Library are dedicated.

I. Charles A. Markel named ad- 
minlstjAtive asalatant on progres-
sive jiatlhat care at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Atty.. Paul 
Groobert elected to succeed Dr. 
John F. EMdy as president of Man-
chester Civic Orchestra.

3. Board of directors sets 88,- 
102,751 general fund budget for 
1962-63 and 41-mill tax rate to 
support it, trimming General Man-
a g e  ' Richard Martin’s recom-
mended budget by nearly $500,000.

4. Inventory of estate of late 
Robert A. Lacroix, whose death 
and whose w ife’s death earlier in 
year orphaned eight children, filed 
In Probate Court listing 822,611.19 
in assets.

5. Republican 'Diwn Committee 
votes to send uninstructed delega-
tion to GOP state convention, al-
though it wiU poll delegate.s be-
forehand to determine support for 
gubernatorial contenders,

7. Manchester Memorial Hos-
pital named one of chief bene-
ficiaries of late Mrs. Helen Camp-
bell, Cheney’s estate, estimated at 
more than $1 million.

8. New Manchester LOOhl 1429, 
American Federation of Teachers, 
AFL-CIO, receives charter In cere-
monies at Piano’s in Bolton.

I I .  To'wn’s community college 
committee says it doubts that even 
abbreviated pro|;ram of college 
level courses can be offered here 
by fall.

15. Karen Walters, Preston 
Trombly and Kenneth Woods re-
ceive Chaminade Musical Club 
scholarships t o . Laurel Music 
Camp. In wake of $327,000 re-
duction In board of education’s 
1962-63 budget request, Manches-
ter Education Association votes 
to ask board to xeep proposed 
teachers’ salaries and benefits in-
tact and to allow MEA’s person-
nel policies committee role in 
budget-cutting sessions.

17. Republican Robert Barnes 
resigiu from board of education 
because 'be has accepted position 
With California division of United 
Aircraft Corp.

18. Saying property should be
reserved for eventual use as town 
recreational facility, advisory rec- 
.reation and park commission votes 
■against proposed sale of 145 acres 
In toWn-owned (Globe Hollow tract 
to Manchester Cpuntn' Club tbpi 
would allow club’s return to pri-
vate status.--------------- --

19. EOwin H. May Jr. choice of 
39 Of 60 Republican town Commit-
tee membsrs for OOP guberna-
torial nomination.

21. Mark H. Kravltz, Democrat 
on Town Development Gotpmla- 
alon. resigns because of' nobr 
health and business respohslbiil- 
Ues.

22. Eighth District board of di-
rectors considers seven bids,, rang-
ing from $5,545 to $10,282. for !aoll 
investigations in proposed sewage 
works n-niect In North End.

28. Willie Jones, 30-year-old 
Springfield, Mai"., construction 
worker with E. J. HavertV Inc., 
dies in trench cave-in. at eite of 
storm seWer pipe installation near 
Waddell School.

24; Two Democratic Town 
Committee members speak to 
committee in favor and fhree oth- 
sra argue against proposed sale of 
Globe Hollow land to ManchoWer 
C o u n ^  Club. Dr. Robert K,. But-
terfield elected president of Man-
chester Area Heart Association 
Uic. Ted Cumlnings re-elected 
chairman ' o f) Democratic fiTown 
Cionunittee.

35. Sornddo leavOs Manchester 
area unscarred, but some areas 
Strewn with debris from , Mister- 
bury area that was struck.

26’. Atty, Leon Podrove tells 
Municlpalr. Eniployes Group that 
inequities involving town person-
nel might be better oyercbtoie 
Uuxmgh isdmihlstrative Ingenui^, 
ratharn-' than charter revisions 
g im p  proposes. '

28;\ Noiynan LatuUppe gdiui 
alnth ■ annual T*en-age Roadre-o, 
sponisorM by Manehettcr Junior 
Cluunberi\of Oiunineree. About 
325. periuin* tour Mary Cheney L i-
brary dfrifik open house after 
dodicatitfii eeremohiea' o f llbraiy’s 

$880,OM addition.
39. 'Dr. OharlOi ■ . JaeObacn Jr. 

•loeUd pn ildent o f Luta Junior

1 . Dr. Howard J. Uiokward lavtt- 
id  to speak at Unlvaraity o f Bir-
mingham, Bngtnnd. about prograa- 
aiv4 patlant oara ayatam ha halpad 
d eve%  at ManohOatar llamortal 
HospitaL -'

2. Miss Oaoigaann Mindar and 
Miss Carolyn Maihar aaoh raoalve 
$100 Daniel >.Manohuk MkmOrial 
Bcholarships, aatabliahad In mam- 
o)^ of later muplo ^uoathm *tu- 
dent/

4. Mayor Harold A . TurklOfton 
turns firtt thovisi o f oarth for home 
of Frank J. Mansfield DeUohment, 
Marine Coipa League, on OHt side 
of Parker 8t. ^

5. superior Court Judges, reap-
point Atty. John D. l * B e ^  as 
state’s attorney for Hartford Coun-
ty. Dr. Robert J. Alesbury elaqted 
to succeed Dr. Melvin HorwiU at 
president of Manohaater chapter. 
American Cancer Society.

6. Fifteen-member citlnns’ ad-
visory committee for redevelop-
ment appointed by board o f dlroc- 
tors. N au ly 60 Manohaater .Hod 
Cross volunteers honored at Man-
chester Memorial Homltal for 
service during ^ t  fiscal year.

7. Atty. Donald P. Richter, a  Re- 
pubUcan, elected by board o f edu-
c t io n  to fill board vacancy unUi 
October elections caused by resign 
nation of Republican Robert 
Barnes.

11. Miss Jennie B. Wind, local civic 
leader and secretary of Manches 
ter Memorial HosplUl’s board oi 
trustees, dies. . . .

12. harry r'. Smith, special edu- 
■atioA” teacher for mentally re-
tarded at Keeney St. Annex, ap-
pointed director o f Harkness Pa-
vilion''Summer camp in Waterford. 
The Rev. Harvey K. Mouseley, su-, 
perlntendent o f . Norwich- District 
of MethodUt Church; granted 
leave to apsume paatoratq in Vehe- 
zufela. The Rev. Percy M. Spur-
rier retires and the Rev. Ray C. 
Hollis Jr. appointed his successor 
ais assoclats pastor of South Meth-
odist Church.

13. New England Firs Insur.- 
anc* Rating Association reports 
need of firmouse at center of 
town, another firehouse to replace 
one pn Spruce St. and replacement 
of /Ire alarm system and old 1920 
truck.

14. George H. Lathrop awarded 
highest degree of Loyal Order of 
Moose. Hollister St. School for-
mally Renamed Eibntley School at 
program honoring retired princi-
pal, Thomas Bentley.

15. Wayne J. Andre of Andover 
tours Russia aa trombonist In 
Benny Goodman Orchestra. Fred 
Nassiff resigns from charter re-
vision commission. Seven Man-
chester High School seniors 
awarded scholarships iotallng 
$2,000 by Kiwanls Club.

16. Qeneral Manager Richard 
Martin predicts chance for $85,000 
general fund surplus for 1961-62 
fiscal year with top receipts from 
tuition from other .towns.

18. The Rev. James V. Claypool 
named superintendent of Norwich 
District of Methodist Church. 
Keys of Spruce St. ■ church, va-
cated by Trinity Covenant Church 
when it relocated on HaCkmAtack 
St., presented, by Trustees Chair-
man Robert Wldham fo ths RSv: 
James L. Ranson, pastor o f new 
Presbyterian congregation.

19. John G. Robinson named 
president of Cheney Bros, .to suc-
ceed Paulino Gerlt.

20. Manchestor ■ Memorial Hos-
pital trustees name hospital':- 
north wing for C. BHmore W slk ln i, 
80, trustees’ president imerltus.

21. A  total of 001 seniors grad 
uated from Manchtster - Hlg -, 
School. Philip Lk Burgess rs-elec', 
ed president of Eighth District an< 
Clinton E.' O’Brisn and Winslo 
Manchester win district dlrectoi- 
shipe. About 5,000 persons recelv 
S ^ ln  oral poUo vaccine bi make 
up clinic at Munipical Building.

22. General Manager Rlchar, 
Martin says 1061-62 state aid fc 
school construction overestimate 
by 1126,084. Merchants, town off. - 
cials and agencies plan meetln 
with board Of directors on possib. 
creation of special downtown tt 
district and elimination of parkin: 
meters dowhtown.

23. £>r. Russell A, Stafford q , 
Columbia' and the Rev. Clifford <- ' 
Simpson- o f-Center  Congregatlone— 
Church say they will attend Intc 
national Congregational . Counc . 
July 4-1^ in Rotterdam, Holland.

24. Gov. John Dempsey deO; 
cates Westhlll garden apartment, 
for elderiy.

26. .Thirty-one high school glrit- 
leqvie on 10,000-mlle Phlnney-Hun 
Educational Tour which will tak- 
them throughout West and to Se-
attle World's Fair.

27. James K. Williams, Jr. o 
Manchester appointed director c 
newly cstabltshed Federal Offlc 
of. Highway Safety in Washing 
ten.

28. Red Cross b.loodm.obll' 
.comes within two pints, of reach- 
■ Ing ItS' monthly 150-plbt quote. 
’Court allovys increase from 8660i- 
BOO to $1 million', in lawsul

by WU
Igh ________„

cldent, agiamst Town- of Manches-
ter. Board of education may re-
quire early tuition payments ac 
one method to j avoid miscalcu-
lating fiscal year receipts.
-,80. Mrs Marlon Sober donatci; 
$500 to Mqnohester ubrary ays- 
iS*" of late Mr. anC.
Mrs a iffo rd  A. Bbrrl Criminal 

M  <*«»th
o f Willie Jones, workman on sew- • 
er project neer Waddell School

July

«p l r M  term of O^lmoure N. Cole.
Town pUnnlag bomnilasior.

directors to 
action on wWenlnj: 

1 ^ ” Manchoatf
located. Lut 1

J ^ r  Jjuseum receives $8.60' 
fn jw orth  ChariUblc 

Foundation of Hartford for pur- 
ohaslng exhibits and- aqulpmant.

jtOeeUnoad an Page m ovaa)

llllon'. In
brought by William Neville, in-
jured in high scliool tumbUng ac-

lir- ' “  ■ - -- •
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Democratic board takes over. 
Board of directors eCudIsS Munlcl 
pal Building parking lot and Hai 
son-E. Center Sts. locations as pos-
sibles sites for proposed n e i^ en -  
trsl ftrehoiue before decidim ette.

4... Atty. James C o llin s^  Hsul- 
ford, candidate tot" congressman 
from First - District, ,'distributes, 
.cookbooks to Plonew Parachute 
w o r it^ , Two membsra of teen cen-
ter committee say" town require-
ments for use fn  section of old 
t e ^  school bulraing on School St. 
as teeii cen t^w iU  be met.

6. About ^ 'p e rson s  honor Fred 
Thrall on m  Impending retirement 
after .'22 years as superintend^l of 
water w A  sewers in town.

8. « ^ S  Cyntn.a' C., i-’ost install-
ed asworthy advisor of Manches- 
ter/Assembly, Order of Rainbow 
‘  r Girls.

9. Carey and Rhodes, Manches-
ter’s auditor, urges town to cut 
bMklog, of.debts as It finds $82,038 
in liabilities as of June 30.

11. Ekank L. Maloney elected 
master councilor of John Mather 
eSuipter, Order of DeMolay. Town 
Republican and Democratic candi-
dates for state’s General Assem-
bly ■ tell "Chamber of' Commerce 
that town riiould not be designated 
A  city and that liesldenta should

ush fdr proposed relocation of 
'1 6 .

12. Mrs. George Sandals elected 
IM A, “Mother in Israel,’’ by Man-
chester Chapter of Hadassah for 
her outstanding work with Zion-
ist youth movement, Manchester 
Hadassah and community. Cantor

The controverai^l isBUja of the North End Depot takes a turn when the walls cottie tumbling down.

July
(CoatiBned from Page Tea)

Beldon Schaffer appointed to town 
development cdhnmuelon to fill un- 
•xplred term o f Mark Kravltz.

7. Downtovn Merchants Asso-
ciation solves shopping problems 
for residents of Westhlll housing 
project fo r  elderly by. supplying 
them with bus service weekly.

9. Work begins qn enlarging 
Rogers Pond to meet fire preven-
tion sb^ndards for Rogers Corp. 
and to permit dralnago of pmd.

10. Raymond E. Gorman, ap-
pointed to town parking authority 
to succeed Jacob F. Miller.

11. Eight top officials from 
Western Nlgoria began three-day 
study o f town operations in Man-
chester.

12. Joseph A. 'Makinde, 50, one 
o f visiting Western Nigerians, 
etricken with heart ailment and 
taken to Mancheeter Memorial 
Hospital.

13. Lightning from storm strikes 
several times in Manchester, leav-
ing about .400 homes without 
power, but power to all but 60 re-
turned in two hours.

14. Donald Hewitt aenlor et 
Hanohester High Bcnqci,. receives 
$250 award from Chamber of Com-
merce’s retail division to further 
his education in distributive educa-
tion at Central Connecticut State 
College.

16. Harold R. Symington, former 
executive head of Manchester 
Housing Authority and former 
town selectman, dies. .Police in 13 
Btqtes hunt Bruce Zo(lo, 16, of 66 
Gardner St., wanted for burglary 
With -violence.

17. Jenny l^Bufahce Agency will 
provide flret^presldent of new in-
surance advisory committee set 
up*!!© consolidate Eighth. District’s 
Insurance,

18. Miss Louise Johnson, town 
employe for 81 years, resigns for 
health reasons,

19. Board of .directors approves
$60,000 for storfo drain on Sum-
mit St, and $20,000 fbr Improve- 
menU to Globe Hollow swimming 
pool. ' , .

20. Main St. merohants rave 
over resttlta of sidewalk sales pro-
motion.

21. Miss Barbara W ollett elect-
ed historian of Department of (^n- 
necticut. American Legion Auxili-
ary. Truman C r a n d a l l  elected 
chairman o f building committee to 
succeed Qllmoure N. Cole.

25. RepubUcan-controlled board 
of dlroctors prepares to cut $800,- 
000 plans for proposed central fire-
house. Board, also approves 13 pro-
posed charter revisions to be 
placed on Oct. 1 referendum. Jo-
seph A. Makfnde. vlslUng. Western 
Nigerian, discharged from Man-
chester Memorial Hospital after 
treatment—for heart—aliment and- 
enters Boston hospital.

26. Manchester Country aub  
ceases blanket ban on all nlne';hole 

-play because of dry conditlcw, 
when told, leaiv doesn’t permit club 
that privilege.

28. Building committee, says 
there are seven. Ways to cut price 

, of proposed centraPflrehouse.
■ 30. Plans finished for conversion
of town’s garage bn Harrison W. 
to hendquarUrs for parlf depart-
ment. ' ,

81. United Ftind o f Manchester, 
to begin first drive' Ih fall, sets 
$107,000 goal. David F. GalUgM. 
veteran o f 87 years o f service with 
Manchester p o l i c e  depwtm s»‘ r
■ dies.^ t

Augii9t
1, Townspeople contribute 88 

plnU bf blood In name of 19-year- 
old, Priscilla Gibson, erlUoally 
lured, th auto accident. B)

as-'manager of State Theater, 
which he headed from 1928-29 and
i9'35-;!ia,

8. Board ' of directors unani-
mously accepts building code as 
town ordinance. Board also ap-
proves community college recom-
mendations. Board refuses Man-
chester Country Club’s $230,000 of-
fer to buy 146 acres of town-owned 
land to return club to private 
status, calling price too low.

.9. Rudolph A. Vlgnone reap-
pointed by General Manager Rich-
ard Martin as examiner of public 
records.

10. Wrecking crane begins raz-
ing New Haven Railroad depot in 
North End. William T. England 
hired by Manchester Education 
Association as executive secretary, 
primarily public relations job.
■ 'll. In letter to Director Francis 

Mahoney, Gov. John Dempsey 
pledges support to area officials 
interested In proposed relocation 
of Rt. 6.

16. Town Counsel Arthur J. Le- 
Clalre Jr. says interim term of 
Atty. Donald P. Richter on - board 
of education expires in fall.

16. Robert E ,' Heins, teaching 
principal of Buckland School, ap-
pointed by board of education as 
teaching principal of Robertson 
Rchool. '
- 17.' Many North End residents 
say area welcomes town’s.prbpoeed 
redevelopment program.

18. William E. Buckley. 73, 
member of board of education 
since 1932, says he wo.i’t seek re- 
elbctlon for newthree-year term 
beginning when his present term 
expired In November 1963.

21. Town officials, speaking to 
group of teen-agers, offer space in
East Side Recreation building and _ . . - _____ ___
old technical school as possible lo-kstead of 65, with some benefits of
cations for proposed teen center. 
Forty-eight officials voice support 
of proposed Rt. 6 relocation at 
area meeting. Bernard C. August 
elected to flil remainder of term as 
Eighth District director, vacated 
by resignation of Wililam Skq- 
.neski.

22. Mrs. Kay Ponticelll resigns 
’from park and- recreation commis-
sion. j^Democratlc Town Commit-
tee unanimously adopts subcom-
mittee’s slate of 1962 election can-
didates. I

.23. R^iiblican town committee 
adopts 1962 . slate, composed most-
ly on incumbents. Board of educa-
tion. votes to ask town to put com-
munity qollege recommendations 
to referendum-Nov. 6. Board also 
appoints isador Wolf as teaching 
iiinclpal 'Of Buckland School, 
loard drops restriction which-lim-

its bidding for school milk con-

ti^actS to those with packaging fa-
cilities in town. ' -*

25. Teen center committee ex-
plains g’oals to small crowd at ral-
ly. Sewer department asks board 
o f directors to, approve final as-
sessments and fix final due dates 
for paymMits on West Side sewer 
work.

27. ' Miss Hannah K. Jensen, 
home economics teacher in school 
system for 85' years', dies. Bruce 
2iollo and Roy Dukett, held on 
break and assault, qharges, bound 
over to next session of Superior 
Court in Hartford,

28. Town Planniiw CommUsibn 
rejects Municipal Building park-
ing lot as proposed location of new 
central firehouse, saying property 
should be reserved for eventual 
parking expansion, and suggests 
either Harrison St. or across street,, 
from .Municipal Building as site. 
Fou? Republicans to challenge 
party-endorsed candidates for 
nominations , for directorships in 
primary.

29. Final hearing held by com-
mittees considering suit by Broad 
St. residents sgralnst town on as-
sessments levied for portion of 
1964 sanitary sewer construction.

31. -Dart's Dairy bid lowest in 
halfrpipt category for school milk 
contract. Thomas F. Morlarty, 
assistant postmaster at Manches-
ter Post Office, retires after 42 
years o f service.

September
1. Richard D. Boudreau, 19, of 

Coventry, dies in Manchester crash 
to become state’s first Labor Day 
weekend traffic fatality. Town of-
ficials study-plan allowing munfcl-̂ - 
pal employes to retire at 62. in-

eupplementa] pension fund. Four 
independent Republicans challeng-
ing party-endorsed candidates for 
town directorship nominations 
adopt six-plank platform. Robert 
Mongell seated as American Legion 
■tommander and Mrs. Wilber Little 
as auxiliary president.

5. Board »of directors votes to 
put community college issue on 
Nov. 6 referendum. Board also 
asks for data on play at Manches-
ter Country C lub.golf course be-
fore deciding whether to limit non-
resident play. '

6. Newly formed citizens’ advis-
ory committee for redevelopment 
asks clarification qt tta role. Peter 
Cordera re-elected commandant of 
FVank, J. Mansfield' detachment, 
Marine Coirs League. Board of 
education awards 1262-63 school 
milk contract to Dart’s Dairy.

8. Harold- B. Hodge Sr. retires

£olio, soufht In connecBon wlto 
break ahd assault case, (faugkt by 
FBI In Loa Angeles, Calif. .

2, Roy Dukett of Glastonbury 
srrestMl and charg^ by pblloo^ 
^Uo's aocompllee.'

8. Federal Housing and Horn* 
Finance Agency approve* $B7>99B 
grant fpr survey and planning o ih 
’arations as Initial step , teward 
North, End redevelopment. Board 
of directors’ community college 
committee asks voters to back 
nropoaisd two-ysar and fouk-year 
idanch'estar eouagss in Nov. fi ref- 
arifidum. • ■ "

S Rasldenta of Olcott St area 
town d irects  to hear their 

protests against !propoaad expan-
sion of dump. \ •

7. Nsur' Haven Rawcad trus- 
taoa Informally authorlie razing of 

.'North End depot as toward 
avaatual sal* of property to town 
tor fSfiJKKk Jack MniMa ntuas Town, sends Demoerats to lssgial«tar<|.

from Manchester School system a f  
ter nearly 26 years..as sdiool engi-
neer.

10. About 300 townspeople honor 
Edward F. Morlarty, ■•Democratic 
registrar of voters-foc 86 yeara at 
testimonial.

11. Early voting light in GOP 
primary to determine which six of 
10 contenders wHl be nominated 
for board of directors.

12. Six party-endorsed candi' 
dates victors in GOP primal^.

13. The Rev. E’rancis J. Mihalek 
appointed pastor of Church of the 
Assumption to succeed the Rev. 
Joseph E. Farrell. ^

14. Mrs. Mary J.Mathleu elect-
ed 'national president of United 
SpahUh W ar Veterans Aupxlllary, 
Griswold A, Chappell named clerk 
of Works for Vernon’s Skinner Rd. 
sohool construction project. Re- 
'^ubllcans seeking toum director-
ships decline to addiew Manches-
ter Education Association on 
school Issues, saying they -will not 
submit to pressure groups. C. 
Elmore Watkins presented honor-
ary life membership in American 
Institute of Interior Designers.

17. Black and Warner Construe 
Won Co. of Unionvllle, asking $17,- 
695, apparent low bidder for con-
tract to improve Globe Hollow 
swimming area. John Alsop, Re-
publican gubernatorial candidate, 
cites GOP unity in talk to about 
200 area people at Rosemount in 
Bolton.

18. The Rev. Laurence J. Vin-
cent, associate minlstel' of Cen-
ter Congregational Church, ac-
cepts post of assistant minister of 
Congiregational Church . of South- 
port. FJrst Lt. Robert Alan Fer-
ris of Manchester dies at Loring 
A ir FV)rce Base in Limestone, 
l^ in e , of accidental gunshot 
wound. Bloodmobile collects l l5  
pints of blood in visit to St. Bridge 
et’s Church.

19. Manchester Federation of 
Teachers objects to Manchestet* 
Education Association's' plan to 
endorse directors' candidates on 
basis of their views on education.

20. Archbishop Henry J. O’Brien 
of Hartford announces appoint-
ments of two Manchester priests 
to other parishes and of two out- 
of-town priesta to Mancheste; 
posts. P  A  , G Motor Freight Inc; 
announces plSna to move to  South 
Windsor for growing room. Six 
Democratic candidates for board 
of directors tell Manchester Ed-
ucation Aoaociation they object to 
giving board of education fiscal 
independence.

21. seven townspeople* form 
Citizens for Better Government in 
Manchester committee to express 
their objections to town’i  council- 
manager form of government.

24. Ground broken at E. Middle 
Tpke. and; Parker St. for new 
-Bath-Sholom—synagoguer(-audl.tor- 
lum and school.

25. Democratic town committee 
adopts 1962 election p.) a t f  o r  m 
stressing capital works. . Carey 
and Rhodes' accounting firm say* 
economies expected from consoli-
dation of school cafeterias ap-
parently -haven't materialized;

26. General Manager Richard 
Martin rejects two bids for Globe 
Hollow BWlinming area project and 
authorized town to handle work.

27. Candidates ■ for board of di-
rectors r ^ i t  party claims at 
League o f Women Voters quiz 
session. Manchester Education As-
sociation endorses five of six Dem-
ocratic directors’ candidates bn 
basis of views on education they 
expressed to teachers.

28. Republican and Demo-
cratic candidates for board o f ed-
ucation hew to party linro at 
League o f Women Voters quesuon- 
’ansyer session. ! '

29. First United Elind goa l set
at $107,000 for drive to bemh later 
in fall. ' ,

October
1. About 300 persons participate 

In dedication of new Trinity Cove-
nant Church on Hackmatack St. 
Town Redevelopment Agency se-/ 
lects Raymond and May Aasoclatea 
o f New Haven as renewal firm for 
North End redevelopment project, 
lo w n  election officials .predict tal-
ly  o f votes will break record.

3. Record number of. voters al' 
low Democrats to control town for 
second time In history by electing 
t]hem to every, available seat, and 
Also approve 10 of 18 proposed 
charter revisions. -
■ 8, Democratic Town Director 

Ted. Powell eays $119,000 iln appro- 
tnifitlona, 'approved by Republican 
boa^  o f (UW toni for capital 
works, may t>e scuttled when new

and Mrs, George Wald, leaving for 
10-month stay In Israel where he 
will further .studies, honored at 
farewell reception at Temple Beth 
Sholom. Board of governors of 
semi-private Manchester Country 
dub. says it will dissolve club i f  
town doesn’t allow It to return to 
private status and grant it long-
term lease.

16. Amalgamated C l o t h i n g  
Worker*, o f America, AFL-CIO, 
seeks' to win support for union 
from Pioneer Parachute Co. pro-
duction workers.

17. Miss Ehra M. Johnson, aasiot- 
on't administrator of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, honored by 
hospital’s trustees for her 49 years 
o f work with hospital. Dr. S ^ u e l 
E. Pond appointed project coor-
dinator for four-year job rehabili-
tation study .planned by Bureau of 
Vocational RehabUltfiUon. State 
D epar^en t of Education. Mrs. 
Raynaond ’ Gamble elected grand 
chief of Connecticut Pythten Sis-
ters.

18. Bokrd o f education votes to 
allow 30 town teachers to share 
$10,750 in merit and credit evalu-
ation raises during 1962-63 school 
year.

19. Work begins on 6,00Q-square 
yard cement lining for Globe Hol-
low swimming pool. Manchester 
'United Fund plans personal solici-
tation. drive.

20. W. J. Godfrey Gourley elect-
ed president of Klwanis Club of 
Manchester.

22. Robert J. Boyce chosen pres-
ident of Ss'vihgB and Loan League 
of Connecticuit.

23. Soroptimist Club holds -20th 
tunnlversary celebration.

24. Mrs. Helen A. Thomas re-
elected state president of Catholic 
Ladles of Columbus. Salvation 
Arm y marks 75 years In Manches-
ter. Total o f 128 pints o f blood 
collected in bloodmobile visit to 
St. Mary's Elk>l*«>pal Church

25. Somthrop G. Suwan, Thai 
official who works for U.S. Infor- 
ination Agency in Laos, visits râ  
dlo station W iN F .

26. Manchester Association for 
the Help of Retarded Children 
plans lOth anniversary celebra-
tion.

27. Richard Jeannotte, a Man 
Chester High School teacher, 
named paid- advisor for Matnehes- 
ter, teen center. , i

29, Democratic ticket c.andldates 
attend luncheon at Cavey’s Res-
taurant. About 500 persons at-
tend party for Republican candi-
dates at home of Rep. A. Lawrence 
Riker. Matthew M. Moriarty 
named general campaign chairman 
for first United Fund drive.

80. Wyeth Laboratory of New 
York City apparent low: bidder to 
Provide "Type I I  and Type H I Sabin 
Oiwl polio -vaccine for town.

November
1. ExplOisibn and fire damage 

Hobby Shoppe, 403 Center St
2. Miss Eva M. Johnson, oflsist- 

ant administrator of Manchester 
Memorial Hospial, named Burton’s
Woman of the Year.”
5. James Kirkpatrick, nominat-

ing committee candidate, elected 
president of Manchester Country 
Club over Henry A. Rockwell, 
Challengers’ candidate. G. Albert 
Pearson resigns as hninlster of ’mu- 
Slc at Emanuel Lutheran Church.

6. Second Democratlc-contrblled 
board of directors in town’s his-
tory elects Francis Mahoney as

PAGi;
—  -

to

chairman aikl mayor.
7. -Walter R. Caasells, policeman 

for 87 years and a captain o f Man 
Chester Police Department since 
1957, dies after long Illness.

8. Democrat Mrs. Katherine D

Miss Helen Estes among nation’s 10 ’top teaGhers.

Bourn, highest'vote getter in town 
election, elected chairman of board 
of education as second woman to 
hold post In town history.

9. Board of education decides to 
see if it can keep revenue from 
Manchester Adult Evening School 
fees, instead of continuing to turn 
money over to town’s general fund, 
for use ih building lip night school 
program.

12. Maj. William A. Dickson 
leads townspeople in paying trib-
ute to all U.S. veterans- irt annual 
Veterans Day program, held at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

13. Carl E. Higgins elected cap-
tain of Manchester Auxiliary Po-
lice.

14. New Democratic-controHed 
board of directors scuttles retired 
Republican board’s last minute 
$119,000- appropriation for capital 
improvements. Board a p p o i n t s  
Atty. Irving Aronson as town 
counsel aijd .Controller (Jay Etllng- 
er as acting general manager, suc-
ceeding Atty. Arthur, J. LeClalre 
Jr., who held both posts. Kiwanis 
Club nets $1,063 in 'first night of 
two-night radio auction. Atty. B3u- 
gene T. Kelly, representing Man-
chester Club, presents sweeping 
six-point proposal to board of di-
rectors to arrange new agreement 
for lease of town-owned land.

15. Frederic E. Werner named 
minister- of music at- Emanuel 
Lutheran Church, succeeding G. 
Albert Pearsori. Kiwa-nla auction 
takes in $1,078.39 in second night, 
with final results of both nights 
about $2,500.

16. Mrs. Dorothy J-acobson elect-
ed chairman of Capital Region 
Planning Agency. Walter E. Fox 
elected chairman of advisory rec-
reation and park commission.

17. "Hi-Feyer Foilles,” spon-
sored by Manchester Memorial 
Hospital’s Women’s Auxiliary to 
benefit hospital, presents show, in 
Bailey Auditorium of Manchester 
High School.

19. Atty. John P. Shea Jr., Re-
publican town chairman, confirms 
he Is being considered for posts 
of counsel for State House o f Rep-
resentatives and counsel for State 
GOP, his success to depend on out-
come of speaker of house election. 
Fire and lirater damage new fur-
niture at Keith's Furniture Store. 
Church of the Assumption parish 
honors its former pastor, the Rev. 
Joseph E. Farrell, the new pastor, 
the Rev. Francis J. Mihalek. John 
F. Clifford named chairman of 
zoning board of appeals, succeed-
ing Roger B. Bagley.

20. Town parking (authority and 
Main St. merchants agree to seek 
state legislation Which would al- 
lo'A' special taxing district for 
downtown area. Town Planning 
Commission re-elects Martin E. 
Alvord as chairman. Alfred P. 
Werbner elected president of Man-
chester Board of Realtors to buc-̂  
ceed William B.; Belfiore. Blood-' 
mobile, stationed at K  o t  C Home, 
co’ lects 125 pints ,of bloud.

21. Board of directors decide to 
study possibility of weekly,, rath-
er than monthly, rubbish collec-
tion By town’s contractor Anthony 
Botticello. Several town officials 
tell .board they favor land fill

method of rubbish disposal, rather 
than incineration.

23. Johnny Kelley of - B o s t o n 
Athletic Association wins Man-
chester’s Thanksgiving Day five-' 
mile road race for his sixth time 
in 11 appearances.

24. Charles J. Gervase of Man-
chester appointed as principal of 
Hebron Elementary School, suc-
ceeding. Richard D. Gale. The Rev. 
Charles E. Winston resigns as pas-
tor of Church of the Nazarene to 
accept pastorate at First Church 
of the Nazarepe, Binghamton. 
N. Y.

27. Atty. John F. Shea Jr., un-
der consideratign. for state House 
of Representatives and state GOP 
counselships, remains silent. at 
urging by Republican Town Com-
mittee member Victor Swanson 
for his resignation as (jOP to'wn 
chairman. Egg marketing service 
for members of Central Coimec- 
ticut Cooperative Farmers Asso-
ciation Inc. planned to begin in 
Willlmantic.

28. Green Manor Construction 
Co. Inc., Lydall & Foulds Paper 
Co. and Moriarty Bros, contribute 
nearly equal checks totaling $10,- 
000, almost oije-tenth of goal, to 
United Fund of Manchester.

29. Harold S. Kramer, consul-
tant for Planning and Renewal As-
sociates of Cambridge, Mass., ex-
plains thinking behind firm's Com-
prehensive Plan of Development 
for Manchester to town officials.

30. Christmas lights switched op 
in downtown business district by 
Marie Nassiff. daughter of Cham-
ber of Commerce President Fred 
Nassiff.

December
North Bind residents ask spe- 
Elghth District meeting to

mously dMifenatq Muni< 
ififi parking lot as aH#C< 
central fir . house.
'-.A .poard oY edua 
pl«te-.tp nitfcit with 
o f teachers Yoc 196; 
gottationa sad^ asks twa  ̂
groupe to sbjve lUYferendf# 
ganize joint ntgolhUkRT < 
tee. Board denies aiqwal'Yto 
bus ' tranaportatlon Yor |6 
ESnd pupils, and one|< aspSUanC H. 
Fr4d Machle, says he wul w ca fg - ; 
pfeai to higher authorities. "

7. Dr. R. Gordon QunpbsU, for* ' 
mer member • of town ' building. 
committee, asks, town directors to 
extend committee’s authority be-
yond that for school projeels. 
Briice O r l  Zollo sentenced to 
serve five years and a day at 
Che.shire Reformatory afteir con-
viction for breakln'tf and eiKerihg 
with irlolence. -

10. Manchester’s N a t i o n a l  
Guard unit to be replaced by mili-
tary police battaliop, headquarters r 
and MP company, under proposed 
Pent^lgon reorgranlzatlon plan.

IT. Chester Langtry, director 
of public works, announces that . 
trash collection will Continue on ‘ 
once-a-month basis. Santa Clau* ■ 
rides through town on w*Y 
temporary headquarters at Cen-
ter Springs Park.

12. Board of directors, agrees 
to give Manchester Country Club 
30 extra days to study-proposals 
for new lease of town land. Man- 
cheistcr Redevelopment .Agency 
appoints Larry Smith and, Co.,' 
real estate: con.sultants, to per-
form market analysis on pro-
posed North End renewal project.

13. David R. Spencer elected 
worshipful. master of Manchester ■ 
Lodge o f Masons. William R. 
Johnson Appointed treasurer of 
Sa-vingu Bank o f Manchester.

14. Alfred W. Cavedon, presi-
dent of Aldon Spinning Mills 
Corp., elected president of Manu-
facturers Association of Connec-
ticut,

15. Cheney Mills workers. cele-
brate 25th anniversary o f their 
union’s affiliation with Congresa 
of Industrial Organizations. The 
Rev. Ronald E. Haldman named 
perpetual deacon at St. MSry’a 
Episcopal Church.
. 17. Peter Pantaluk Jr., aenlor 
at Manchester High Srtiool, plays 
his trumpet to fin^e in Aetna LUTe 
IiMurance Co. music competition. 
State Highway Department, hav-
ing taken over maintenance of 
Main St., plans to plow snow to 
side of road, rather than to cen-
ter, as has been custom. Firat 
Church of Christ, SoienUst, pur-
chases old North Methodist 
-Church building on N. Main St.

18. New steeple erected on St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. Small 
group, braves low temperatures to 
attend community carol .sing at 
Center Park. State Highway 
Department says it will consider 
plowing procedure for Main St.

19. State Highway Department 
decides to plow snow to center of 
Main, St., ending disapreement be-
tween state and town. WlUiam 
J. Steivenson installed as grand 
tall cedar of Nutmeg Forest, Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon. Miss Helen 
J. Elites, head of Ekiglish depart-
ment at Manchester High SiAool, 
selected ohe of 10 finalists In “ N a-
tional Teacher of the Year” com-
petition.

20. Eighth District directors 
vote to table indefinitely proposed 
bill for state legislature which 
would clarify district boundaries. 
Henry T. Becker elected chairman 
o f pension board and pension trust 
fund ,of board of trustees. Red 
Cross bloodmobile ooUeots 182 
pint* 'of blood during visit to Man-
chester Memorial Hospital.

21. Many private concerns and 
municipal offices plan to clos^ 
Monday before Christmas fo - 
four-day weekend. Mayor Francis 
Mahoney calls Dec. 26 meeting r

ertth

I.

d eterrn iS r 'if^ vom r; “ rould" ap-’ ^o'vn directors to begin
prove of extended district boun-1 ^ ^
dary lines. William E. Buckjey re-1 “ storm' makes drivlnr haz-elected chairman of town library , J^^^Sto.m ^ c“ -

3. United Fund of M^ches t e r , S g e ®  O.
?amp“ te  ^ r o ^ r $ I ^ S ‘ 't"o i‘"  Cuban unit at F:.

cies:
.  ui I Knox. Kv., visiting relatives inbenefit nine partiqipatlng agen-! ‘ . “  .
, , ,,,, , in the unit hope to  invade Cuba.
Association notifies toira that, 26. Many accidents occur on 
proposed Harrison St. firehouse i ^
site lyoujd be improper location of Merchants report (tairistma”
appai'atUs.

4. Norfh Bind renewal project 
speeds up with new appropria-
tions for office equipment ap-
proved by Manchester Redevelop-
ment Agency. <Roy Joseph Dukett 
sentenced to indeterminate period 
of imprisonment at Connecticut 
Reformatory al Cheshire after 
conviction for breaking and en-
tering.

o. A lly . Joseph Conti appointed 
to five-year term on town develop-
ment commission. Manche.ster Me-
morial Hospital’s 'Women's Aux* 
iliary announces its two-night "Hi-; 
Fever Follies” variety show netted 
$7,500 profit for hospital. Ueneral. 
Manager Richard Martin tell* 
town directors that plaas and spo; 
cificationa for construction of re-
lief sanitary sewer on S. Alton St. 
will be ready m spring. Atty. Arn-
old Klau appointed assi.'stant town

sales show big increase, ydtb Mg 
gest one-day sale's on Dec; 24. Mer-
chants and town officials agrac 
federal aid; is long range n ip . tor 
downtoum, and ellminadh)g J>ark- 
Ihg’ meters immediate solution to 
problems. John Dcfhe nominated 
for chairmanship o f TDC.

28. Country Club members tell 
board of governors > in Infonha’ 
vote they favor negotiating new 
seven-year leased with town.

29. ' Eighth District file* Mil tn 
.legislature through Steve Cavag- 
fiaro asking c la rity ' o f  district 
boundary lines, and seeking au-
thority to furnish sewer services 
and fire protection.

31. Howling windstorm, with 
gusts up to ' 75 miles ah hour, 
sweeps through town over New 
Year’s weekend," blowing sand 
from ice-covered streets and caus-

counsel. Town directors unani- ing dangerous driving condltieos-

State’fi Attoi^ey'John LaBelle swears in new board of directors, controlled for the second ^ e  to history 1^
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F irm  B a c ks
Congo vUnity > Drivc

HEAiTH CAPSULES
by Miclutel^. Petii, M.D>-

POES VOUp.' BABYfe PORMUUA 
HAVE TO BE WARMEP',BEFORE

g iv iHj g  it  t o  t h e  BABV ?

! it

(OoMtinwil tram  P«(« One)

|CM« M Thmnt the U.N. m- 
uunctm ent \tiwt Tahombe is fce^

t  return to HUenhethvilie. Tfdnu- 
'eiUd W  government reserved 
Ai vighta of a c ti^ '"H e  did not 

lay i j i^ t  the might be.
TJie O ^. ,^veim m ent, backing 

tliin t, iv i^ e d  the United Nations 
')U»t t t '  will-,.deliver supply and 

jhgirtport equi)>pient, including six 
.edmeeed persofmel, carriers and 

tivekfe. -.to the U.N. Congo 
Oommand by mid-January.

A delayed dispatch from' uiisa- 
OethvUIe and fresh .raidio reports 
from' Belgian sources tn Ulisa- 
bethviUe told of heavy fighting 
between U.N> troops auid Katan- 
gans on the Bllsabethvllle-Jadot- 
vlHa road, which leads northwest 
toward TUiomb^'s emergency 
headquarters in Kolwezi.

Three . Indian soldiers Were 
.killed and 14 wounded in a single 
action Monday, at a . village ’ 20 
miles outside Blisabethville. De- 
striKtion of bridges by Katangans 
■lowed advance of^ttie U.N. col-
umn, made up chiefly of Indian 
Infantrymen. - ,

A dispatch from Kitwfe> North-
ern Rhe^esia, *'^aid heavy t^hting 
cCntlnued today. The d is^tch, 
quoting rad io . broadcasts 
BllsabetbviUe, said white soldiers 
of .Tbhombe's gendarmerie were 
believed to make up most of the 
oppoeition.

Tshombe has called for a  cease-
fire in _this action as one of his 
conditions for return to his U.N.-1 
occupied capital. j

The secessionist president, in ! _____
messages to diplomats'^ here Tues-1 SAI^ION, South Viet Nam (AP) 
day also . demanded guarantees!

blasted a fleet of U.S. helicopters 
flying government troops Into bat-
tle. Three AmericaH^lncluding' 
an Army captain—wefb reported 
killed, and four others VSpunded.

Prof. Harold P. Knauss
'  COVENTRY—Prof Harold Paul 
lOiausSj 182, of Standish Rd., for-
m er, head of the physics depart-
ment ' a t ' the' University of Cofl- 
necticut, died yesterday in Wind  ̂
ham Commuftity Memorial Hospi-
tal after a loi>g illness'.

He resigned the chairmanship 
Of the department last year be-
cause of ill health. He had headed 
itySince joinihg the faculty in 1948.

He‘w.as the author of a number 
of texttiookg And articles on theo-
retical ph.vsics. Op'e of his books 
Was "Discovering Physics.’’ * 

Knauss was bom July 12, 1900, 
in Scipstow^, Pa. He received a 
bachelor, of science degree in 1922

Eiynn, 29 Psilms, OaHf,, and ssvSn 
grandchildren.

Funeral sehdcep will be a t 8:l[6 
Saturday momiag ht the W. P. 
.Quish Funeral HomA, 228 ' bteiln 
St. ‘ There, wilt bei a solemn high 
Mass Of 'requiem ab St. Jamee' 
Church at 9 a.m'.

Burial will be in Sh U^m-
etery. '  ' '  ,

Friends thay call „at ^ luneral

ranges for ttd t .period are; Hart- 
fdrd n  and U. m d g cp srt IT and 
'33, and Haw Havan IT and 8I„  >

> ;;r i |ia « io ii  may total 
thaa cna tenth ot an inbg 
pecurring. aa H |ht 
late Thuriiday or tSfttSv  and 
late M dndf^

SUted,
■now
again

.'home tomorrow from 7 
and Friday from 2 to 4 
p.m.

9 p.m. 
7 to 9

\Edwin H. Carlson
■Edwin H. Carlson, 45, of 58  ̂

Fairfield St., died’ Monday after-
noon at Manchester Memorial 
Hosplt,aI after .a iopg Illness.

HS was borh'in Hartford Jail. 6, 
1917, son of Mrs. Amy JohpsOh 
'Carjson, nOw of' ManchesterT ahd 
the late John H. Cari^m  He had 
been a Manchester ro d e n t  for the

ifg'
IN A RECENT ETUPy THE 

BABIES WHO RECEJVEP COLP 
FORMULA PIP JUST AS VvEU.

.  AS BABIES WITH ,
WARM.I FORMUL .̂

Health CeptuUf givei helpfur infonnjtiori.
' • His not mtended to bo of •  diognoitie noturot

from Muhlenberg College In Allen-1-past 25 years., 
town", Pa., "and a master's in ,1,928 •jje wai--i6mployed by Beauprg 
from New York University. 1 Marino And Motor Sales Id' Man-

After further study at the Uni- c h e ^ r .  H e . was a member of 
versity of I^yden'In p e  .Nether;J.gmanuel Lutheran Church, 
lands, he received hik Ph. D. from t , ' u ,
the University -of. (ilifo rn la ' In'jgoj, " vlved by h is . wife, Mrs. Miriam

He taught, at Ohio. 'U n iv e rs i ty]

^ (Contlnoed from P i ^  Oaa)',

ware CSorporattoii,' New Brttata, 
one of .the'world’s.largest n ia n ^  
facturers of hardware, ' 

Superior Court Judge 8.
Lohgo refused to glys-3SF* pefr 
miseiob- to inspec,t''And copy, the 
\^tock lists an^..flhanclal recoifds of 
AmesicanHardware.

BSF^f^ed to astablishi he.eald, 
thitrTba requesi^'waa in good faith 
tchd npt InimlOal or hostile tp the 
Interest-of American Haidware.” 

Judge l^io^o said that, while tt 
Was not hts function to determine 
the adequacy Of American H«ud- 
ware’s  profits qnd dividends, the 
evidence' before hint dfSoloBed opn^ 
servaitlve managemimt of Antm- 
can Haidware and financial s ta -
bility producing annual pri^lta and 
regularly paid cash divideada.

I a son, Edwin H, Carlson Jr. of 
Manchester; two daughters, Mrs.from 1928 to 1942 and whrked on 

the development of sonar Nequip-1
mbnt for- the detection of \sub- Richard E. Machol J r  orHolmdel, 
marines as a research asslciiLte Elizabeth Joy
At Harvard from 1942 to 1945. I Carlson d^.Manchester^ a broUier,

He later worked for Submarine Richard A. ^Sajlson of East Hwt-

V i e t  R e d s 
Down Eig h t 
U . S. Planes

day
for his . safety and freedom of 
movement and that American, 
British and French consuls e.scort 
him on the last third of his jour-
ney from Kolwezi to Elisabeth- 
vUle, his capital.

There was no immediate U.N. 
reaction, but Tshombe's demand 
for a cease-fire on the road from 
Ellsabethville to Kolwezi was 
likely to cause difficulty.

U.N. gecretary-General U Thant 
already has stated that Tshombe 
and tils ministers would not be 
molested in Elisabethvlile If they 
refraihed from stlrrir(g up frou- 
ble for U.N. forces occupying the 
capital.

But Robert K. A. Gardiner, the 
Ghanaian chief of UtN. operations 
in the Congo, has declared the. 
United Nations would not "make 

^the same mistake again” of allOw- 
' Ing Katangan armed forces a 
chance to reorganize.

He referred to, U.N. military op-
erations in Katanga In Septem-
ber and December 1961, which 
ended inconclusively.

As Tshombe’s offer was re-
ceived. Indian U.N. soldiers were 
hidted temporarily at the Luflra 
River, 50 miles northwest of EUs- 
abethvllle, by the destruction of 
two bridges. Emergency bridg-
ing equipment was reported en I cannon fire.

It was the deadliest blov^.struck 
at the U.S. force^ aiding FTebldent 
Ngo pinh Diem's pro-Westem 
government in the civil wtur 
against the Viet Cong.

Red gunners hit 14 of the 18 U.S. 
helicopters taking part in the mis-
sion in the Mekong delta, bringing 
down about eight aircraft.

South Vietnamese forces re-
portedly suffered an estimated 60 
casualties.

The Oommtmlsts, fighting at 
battalion strength of 400 men or 
more, stood and fought against re-
lays of government fighter bomb-
ers striking at them instead of 
running for cover as the Reds us-
ually do after an attack.

Hours after the helicopters were 
shot down, the fighting still raged 
50 miles southwest of Saigon with 
guerrillas attacking in waves in 
an attempt to reach the downed 
aircraft,

All American casualties Wer«. 
reported evacuat^ under blister 
ing automatic small arms and

route frtom Elisabethvlile.
The 'Indian task force was at-

tempting to advance through Ja- 
do tt^e, a midway point, toward 
Kolwezi, 150 miles northwest of 
Elisabethvlile, where the scat-
tered remnants of Tshombe’s' gen-
darmes and mercenaries were re-
ported reorganizing for guerrilla 
warfare.

The New Year(s Day deadline 
sat by th e . United Nations for 
Tshombe's air force to fly from 
Kolwezi and surrender at the U.N. 
base at Manpno, 300 miles north 
of EUsabethville, passed without 
word of compliance or retaliatory 
action.

Swedish U.N. jet fighters at-
tacked Kolwezi ^ d  other air-
fields several times Iasi weekend

Itpfyerla] Co, of Boston andi the 
Mound Laboratory, a facility at 
Dayton, Ohio, operated by Mon-
santo Chemical Co. for the Atomic 
Energy -Commission.

Besides his widow. Mrs. Dorothy 
Schelly Knauss, and his father, 
Henry Knauss of Allentown, Pa., 
he IcA-Ves a sort; Capt. David 
Knauss of Fort Riley, Kan.; two 
daughters, Mrs. Milton Walls Jr. 
of Tppeka. Kan., and MiSs Judith 
Knauss of Coventry; a brother, 
Homer Knauss of Palos Verdes 
Estates, Calif.; and four grand-
children.,.

Funeral services will be held at 
1 p.m. Friday at the Storrs Con-
gregational Church, With the Rqv. 
J. Garland 'Waggoner, pastor, offi- 
cdatlng. Burial-i^l be in the Grand 
View Cemetery, Allentown.

There will be no calling hours. 
The. Potter Funeral Home, 456 
Jackson St.. Wllllmantic, is In 
charge of arrangements.

Friends may contribute to -the 
building fund of the Storrts Con-
gregational C h u r c h  in Prof. 
Knauss’s memory.

ford; three sisters, Mrs. Gustaf Pe-
terson of Unqdilla, N. Y.. and Mrs.

Mekong River.
, . .  ̂ . , Vietnamese air force planes left

Communist armor - piercing 
shells held up armored personnel 
carriers sent to relieve the de- 
fendersb before the rescue ■ was 
carried out.

There were no reports here on 
ground casualties but losses were 
believed heavy on both sides.

The Viet Cong sprung a trap on 
the government forces airlifted by 
the American helicopters for an 
attack along a tree-lined canal.

Returning crews said the Com-
munists held their fire as the first 
groups of helicopters landed and 
then “all hel' broke loose.”

The government operation was 
launched early in the morning in | Chester; 21 grandchildren, and 12 
rice-field country bordering the great-grandchildren, several nieces

and a nephew.

Mrs. M&rcelle Barcomb
BOLTON—Mrs. Elfzabeth Bar- 

comb, 65, wife of Marcelle Bar- 
comb of Bojton, died Monday, in 
Manchester Memorial Hospitaj.

Bom in Ireland, she liifed in, 
Windsor most of her life before 
moving to Bolton five yegrs ago.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
two sons, Frederick Barcomb of 
Storrs and Joseph Armstrong of 
Cplumbla, and four grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 1,0:30 a.m. at the F. 
W. Carmon Funeral Home, 6 Po- 
quonock AVe., Windsor, with a 
high Mass of requiem in St. Gabri-
el's Church, Windsor, at 11. Burial 
will be in St. Joseph's Cemetery, 
PoquonoCk. ■ \

Friends may,call At the funeral 
home tonight from '7, to 9. liiere 
will be a recitation of the Rosary 
at 8. , >

Mrs, Rose D. Egan
Funeral services for Mrs. Rose 

Donohue Egan of Loe Angeles,
Caiif., formerly of Manchester, 
were held today in Lob Angeles. 
Mrs. Egan died Saturday in Mon-
terey, Calif., after a long illness.

Mrs. Egan was bom in Man-
chester and left here about 60 
years ago.

Survivors include five daughters 
and four sons, all of California; 
three sisters, Mrs. Margaret Char- 
tier, Mrs. Agpies Chartier and 
Mrs. Walter Buckley, all of Man-

Katangan civil and military air-
craft.

The claim s, were disputed by 
Katanggns, who are reported to 
have two dozen Mu.stang fighter.s 
and Harvard utility planes and 
other aircraft.

There was no evidence reported 
theft Tshombe’s forces were car-
rying out his threat to wage a

fore dusk.

Town Man’s Body 
Found Near River

James J. BeiUy
James J. Reilly, 100 Florence 

St., died this morning at Manches-
ter Memorial Hospital.

Bom in County Kerry, Irelanjl, 
Aug. 11. 1878, he lived in ManchM- 
ter for the pa.st 62 years.

He retired 10 years ago from a 
job as weaver with Cheney Bros.

He leaves two sons, Frank M. 
Reilly,' 99 Porter St., and James 
J. O'Reilly, 33 Hartland Rd.; two

eign-owned Union Miniere com-
pany and other installations.

Tshombe's offer to return to 
ElLsabethville to treat with the 
United Nations followed this Se-
quence : '

On New Year's Eve, Secrelar.v-. 
General. Thant declared "the Unit-;

pool, England, and Mns. Mary

Hartford Police early this after-
.V, noon reported that Howard M. Bcorched-earth policy against the Xt oo

fotJJJd deid on the W e s t ^ k  of 
the Connecticut River.

The body was found by Daniel's 
.son, Dean, and 'his employer. Jo- , 
seph E. Smith, president of the 
Gro.s-Ite Industries in Farmington,' 
shortly before noon today, police 
said. '  I

Daniel's body was found partial- I

Cojtrt VpHitlds Firing
HAR'rtxjKD <AP)—The Connec- 

Ucut Si4>reme Court of Error* has 
upheld the dismissal of ,a ' veteran 
state employe who claimed ahe 
wa« fired u^bilrtirlly.- 

Mary E.- Haqnlfan of.. Hartford, 
an employe of the State ’Oommla- 
sion on AlcohoUsm, was dismissed 

John R. Koenig and Mrs. J. Hugo-M arch 14, i960, frfim her post as 
Benson, both of Manchester. credit manager of the Blue . IBlls

Funeral servicer will be held to-. Cllrtlc. She had worked for the 
morrow a t 2 p.m. in, the Emanuel state 1,9 years- . ^
Lutheral Church chapel. The. Rev. J Both the State personnel Appeal 
C. HenryjAnderson, pastor, williBoard, and Superior Court upheld 
officiate. Burial Wlll .be in East me dismissal, and Miss Hannlfah 
Cemetery. ' took, the case to the Supreme

Friends'may call at the Holmes Court. .
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., to-1 Dudley P, ■ Miller, executive 
night from 7 to 9. o’clock. Contri-' director of the commission, said 
butions may be made to the in his dismissal notice that MIee 
church i  scholarship fund, th e ' Hannlfan had failed to' "carry out 
heart fund or. the cancer society, directives concerning procedures”

' and "maintain effective relation-
ships with patients and their 
legally liable relatives.”

Speed PenaUy
iRD (AP)-^A ConneeU- 
tor proposM today tha^ 

the state 'm o m y  Ite' toptfh <0- ^  
■utomatlo Itoeniie ■usii^eioiv'tor 
■peedere. ■ . i y . '

State Kep. Stephen Lensl, 
North Blwrford R ep tilian , flled 

bill which "irouldj^equtre that 
a  hearinr b t t o f A m  motor vehi-
cle' c<hhmlerioner be fiven prior to 
any acUon oh licenae euspensloR.

Restrict the, suspension of li-
censes for epeedlng to eaSea where 
the offender has beeit fined, more 
^ a h  W«. '  . ____ _

LONGER VACATION 
IHDDLHyroWN (AP)—A break 

in the Sprinkler aysteih a t Middle- 
town High school forced, canoella- 
Uon- of classea today.

The cascade of water damaged 
several classrooms and part ofsthe 
gymnasium. The ceiling of oi ê 
■ectmd floor roojita caved in.
. School officials wrt^e tmable to  
say immediately whether olaasee 
could be held toraievrow.

of A P Ed i to rs ^

Gubaii C a lle d
Lory fo r 1962

By MAKy^AlfPBJWJ^
,1 'AP Newirfehtaree"Wrtt»r  ̂ ^

A  rad io -te lev iiion  b roadcast th a t  
w a r a ro u n d  th e  w prld touched o « t ^ o p  
T hia  w as t^ e  announcem ent by P r e s i ^ n t  K e n n O t o ^ t M  ^  
b S  q u a ran tin e . T he .q u a ra n tin e ,a n d  ensu ing  d e ^ m en t 
were voted the No. 1 story by edl-*‘

And One More Day
WESTPORT (AP)—Students a t 

Staples High School were given an 
extra- day of, vacation today, when* 
a w ater irtiM burst, floodUig the 
one-story building. .

Officials said classes ymuld iw- 
■ume tomorrow morning.

Funerals

Vtancls S. Fisher
Funeral services for Francis S; 

Fisher, 35 Eastfield St., were held 
Monday afternoon ,a t  the Holmes 
FUneral Home, 400 Main St, The 
Rev; Ray C. Hollis, associate 
minister of South Methodist 
Church, officiated.

B uri^ Was in East Cemetery. 
Bearers were Elwood J. Howies, 
Stanley Steiner, , Louis O., House 
Jr., George W. Trepp Jr., Fred-
erick W. Turner and Warren E. 
Bristol Jr.

Daskom Lodge,. of Masons Of 
Glastonbury conducted a memor-
ial service at the ' funeral home 
Sunday evening.

Franco Piccolo
Funeral services for Franco Pic-

colo, 79, father J of rJOminick Pic-
colo of 32 C h u r^  St., took place 
Dec. 23 in Taurianova, province of 
Reggio Calabria. Italy.

The elder Piccolo is survived by 
two other sons, Salvatore, of 
Wethersfield, and Pnsquale, of 
Hartford.

Fred Robinson
Funeral services for Fred Robin-

son, 215 Porter St., were held Mon-
day afternoon at the Holmes Fu-
neral Home, 400 Main St. The Rev. 
John D. Hughes, senior assistant 
at SL' Mary’s ^ isco p a l Church, 
officiated.

Burial was in Blast Cemetery. 
Bearers w e r e  Thomas Smyth, 
E  a r 1 q Hutchins, Carl Thoren, 
Harry Sweet, Walter Hublard and 
Paul Hiiblard.

King David Lodge of Odd Fel-
lows conducted a memorial service 
at the funeral home Sunday eve-
ning.

L O O M IS  T E A C H E R  D I E S
WINDSOR (AP) — Funeral 

services will be held in Troy, N. 
Y., for Dr. Eric Wollencott Barnes, 
faculty member of the Loomis 
School here Barnes, whose va-
ried careers included the U, S. 
Foreign Service and a turn, at 
acting in New York,'died Monday 
in Deaconess Hospital in Boston 
at the age of 55. In the early 
1930s he served as vice consul at 
Bucharest and then at Sofia. In 
1938 he turned to awstlng under 
the name of Eric Wollencott. TMen 
he focused on teaching. He came 
to the Loomis School in 1957, 
Among survivors are his widow 
and two sons. No date* was set for 
the funeral services.

N e w s  o f R e l ig io n  
By LOYAL GOULD

BUDAPEST, Hungary (AP)-

ed Nations is seeking "no victims-, ly submerged in water some 300 
and n<>.8urrender in Katanga ' but^yards from his'ear, down a steep 
only theVunification of the Congo-embankment. The car, a company 
toder a policy directed by the vehicle, was first .spotted by Dan-

iel's son, who called Smith and 
The British government dis- both investigated. The 'car had a 

elosed It had urged Tshombe to fiat tire and was damaged on the
return to Elisabethvlile to lend left side, aiid left rear, police said, Tbg strains of a baroaue Mass
his authority to the necessary There was evidence that the car , ' j
arrangements for a peaceful .solu-, had hit a. jxist in the center of the echoed throughout the vaulted 

. I Wilbur Cross Parkway, just east domes of a Roman Catholic
Preinier Cyrille Adoula of the of the Hartford exit ramp. church in Budapest.

go'̂ ’ernment an- Hartford Detectives William The 50-member choir ended its 
munced a decree by President Hippe and John Brezina are hi- slneinc and the voice of a nriest
Joseph Kasavubu sending Parlia- vestioatimr No further details i ^ pnestment home on a vacstinn ..mn 1 an exhortation .for peace
March.

H ungary C h u rch , State 
T o lera te Ea c h  O th er

vacation until were availaijie when The Heraid'l ^mong nations and understanding

Bottles of Liq uor 
Stolen in Break

Several bottle* of liquor w^re 
reported taken in a break at the 
VUlage Lantern Barn wliich oc-
curred sometime between 4 a.m. 
yesterday and 9 aon. today, police 
rworted.

Victor Pagan! of Hartford, own-
er e t  the - building, reported the 
break Gils morning. Entt-ance .was 
gained by tearing boards front a 
aids ivlndow and breaking

. It was reported.
the

J lf l ia  Rev. AhiWn ' Sangry of thC 
M(ithodlat Church Is serv-

ing as chiqilaln-of-the-week' a t 
ManiBilaster Mamqrlal Hospital. He 
wU coniluot the hospital ohapel 
aerirtoe tunday a t  8:40 a.m. Con- 
oonlUi lAitheran Church will ooh- 

"<hi6t  Mrvloaa a t two area' conva- 
l a i t e i  homes this mohth.. The 
•MTlMe are sponsored by.Gie'Man- 
't te tt ig  Om m U 4)C ffhiifwiifi*,

went to press.

Firemen Squelch 
Flames in Auto

between rner. of different political 
per.suasions.  ̂ '

The 30() to 500-member .congre-
gation of' young and old strained 
to Catch his every word.

The scene took place on a 
I cent Sunday in Budapest's Matyas 

.u . .Church, a multi-spired Gothic
Fire engines from three town '^gt^edral overlooking (he Danube 

firehoses ^ w e re d  a calUfrpm river's bluffs.

only to and inm in . »r., Jn the
,"■«» eltlldStn .t-

the time they arrived. | ^^npulsory classes on
Mr. and Mrs. Beauford Dake of , ® ,, . ..■ Th^i situation symbolizes the

present relationship between the 
church and ,, the government kn

Si in Hungary. Before th i 1966 revo-
lution, th? country's ^tallnlst re-
gime tried tc strangle Uie .church 
by obstructing its actlvlUes by 
every possible means. •.

Popular parish priests and min-
ister.- were transferred. In many 
cases, they were imprisoned and 
prevented from carrying out their 
vocations.

Laymen known for their stroqg 
religious beliefs often were hauled 
out of their beds, in post-midnight 
police raids and never seen again. 

Ypun: people ‘whpse

* Instant Weather'* Busy
HARTFOFID ( AP) — Travelers 

Weather Service, offering its free 
"Instant Weather” reports in the 
Hartford toll-free tel^phoie area 
yesterday, was avaltmched with 
89,373 calls.

Officials in charge of the new 
system, which provides a 49-sec,- 
pnd weather. report on a 24-hour 
basis, had anticipated between 20,7 
000 to 30,000 calls on the f i r s t  
day.'

The volume was so great many 
callers were greeted with a busy 
signal. .

• But officials of T r a v e l e r s  
Weather Service said' today they 
have conferred with technlclians 
at Southern New Bkigiand Tele-
phone Co. and that the capacity 
and^ Speed of the system has been 
revised to handle a greater volume.

Operating frdm 60 different in-
stallations in Greater Hartford 
the ne>fr system Is designed to 
handle between 300 and 400 calls 
simultaneously.

GORDON ORR FUNERAL
MESilDESN (AT) 'i^nsre l 

services will be h^d  Brtday for 
Gordon D; 'Orr Sr. riktlred manager, 
of the Hartford Distrlot of the 
BJquilbable Life Assurance^ Society. 
He died yesterday in Meriden 
Hospital ^ e r  a heart attack- 
Orr, 67, held memiberahip oii vari-
ous city boards and commissions. 
He was a former vice president 
of the- Connecticut l ife  Under-
writers Association. Survivors 
include Ms widow, a  son, a llAugh- 
ter and a brother.

To Study Aid Plan
HARTFORD (AP)—Three Con-

necticut officials fly to Frankfort, 
Ky., Thursday to see how that 
state la able to sit on its welfare 
budget to prevent overspending.

Making the trip, which will in-
clude sessions with Kentucky’s 
budget officials, will be:

State Budget Director Frederick 
A. Schuckmant Senate Chairman 
Maurice J. Ferland of Danielson 
and Rep. Ralph Elarle oif North 
Haven, members of the Legisla-
ture's Appropriations Committee; 
T h ^  will return Friday.

The Appropriations Compaittee 
has-been exploring moans of plug-
ging the traditional "open end” 
State Welfare budget. 'Under this 
featurq, the agency is able to 
spend far in excess of the General 
Assembly appropriation.

Indications are that the depart-
ment; for a variety of reasons,

Explosion Rips 
Packing Plant, 
Death to ll  12

(Continued from Page One)

shipping areas and the sales of-
fice.

The ammonia escaped from 
ruptured refrigeration lines.

The blast occurred about 7:80 
a.m. as the day workers -were re-
porting at the riverfront plant.

The first of the dead found 
the rubble were Darel Geiie 
Ga^-ed of Terre Haute and Henry 
James Cottrell of Clinton, Ind.

About 76 workers joined in the 
rescue work. Including six fire 
companies, civil defense workers 
and city and state police.

Terre Haute, a city of 72,600, 
is 70 miles west of Indianapolis 
near the Illinois border, and thfe 
heart of Indianans coal fields.

tors Associated Press' member 
newspapers and radlb and TV sta-
tions. ’*

Kennedy’s announcement came 
O ct 32 after a week of tenSe eph- 
ferencea 'and veiled mobilization 
by UJB. armed forces. The crisis 
was bom when U.S. aerial,.recon-
naissance planes, returned with 
plioiOgrai>hlc evidence of R u s s ^  
missiles on Cuba. \

m u e  a  jittery world held its 
breath, Soviet ship* with un-
known orders steamed toward the 
U.S. Naval blockade.
'The Navy came alongside 65 

Cuba-bouhd ships, then let them 
pass through:

After a  aeries of atetements that 
began Vrith bluster and moderated 
to surprlsmg compromise Prem-
ier Khrushchev a ^ e d  that Russia 
would demollsli Itg missile sites In 
Cuba, took his rqckets and Jet 
bombers home . and. stlid 'a U.N. 
teenn -could conduc| on-slU Inspec-
tion InCdlrt- *

Cuban PreiAiler Castro I'balked at 
on-site inspection, but the high 
tuition had eased.

Second place In the editor’s poll 
went to Marine Lt. Col. John H, 
Glenn Jr. Americana, smarting 
from the 17-orblt space trip of 
Ckismonaut Gherman Titov In Au-
gust 1961, followed Glenn with 
nail-biting concern through 10 post-
ponements of his flight, the blast-
off of hla BViendahlp 7 spacecraft 
the morning of Feb. 20, t)ie 4-hour 
56-minute, three-orbit flight, and 
his safe recovery in the Atlantic.

The President flew to Gape Ca-
naveral to pin a medal on Glenn; 
New Yorkers threw a record 3,- 
474 tons of confetti- and ticker 
tape during his Broadway parade; 
Glenn received 30,000 fan letters 
within a month, and rnost people 
said there hadn’t  been anything 
Uke it since Lindbergh. ,
■When Negro James Meredith en- 

rcdled in the previously all-white 
University of Mississippi, the clash 
of federal' and state power and; 
subsequent violence made a  dra-
matic story editors chose No. 3,

Meredith, 29-year-o ld  Negro, 
registered a t  Ole Miss on Oct. 1. 
BJarller,' GoV. Ross Barnett denied 
Meredith admission to the school 
three times. TTie courts found the 
governor guilty of contempt; Pres-
ident Kennedy federalized the Mla-

City*s Worst Fire
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — A 

smouldering sliell of a nine-story 
building and the smoking ruins of 
many homes were left today aft-
er what authorities called the 
worst fire in the city’s history.

William J . Eccles, deputy fire 
commissioner, said ' the , damage 
might run to $2 milUbrt!

The flames, which broke out in 
a block-long factory warehouse In 
North Philadelphia-; raged n^ore 
than three hours. 1

Twenty homes were destroyed, 
. buried when a factory wall top- 

^ y  spend some $19 million more, p led , minutes after 80 families
than Its appropriations.

Kentucky, along with Texas, 
are two of the states wlilch have 
been successful in operating a 
"closed end" relief budget. If the 
Coi^ecticut trio is sold on Uie 
Kentucky way, such a recommen- 
datfon may be made to the 1983 
Legislature which .convenes Jan. 9.

NHRR Report
NBJW , HAVEN (AP) — The 

bankrupt New Haven Railroad has 
reported a $1,362,299 loss for No-
vember. Its deifidt for Novem-
ber, 1961, was $985,760.

’rae railroad trustees said loss-
es for 1962’s first 11 months' to-
taled $12,159,493. The ll-monUi 
defid't in 1961 was $18,64'0,564.

Zero to Zero
I^RTFYIRD (AP) —The' State 

Mo'tor Vehicle Department’s dally 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of midnight and the totals on Uie 
same date last year:

1962 1963
Killed ...........................  0 . 0

Man Asphyxiated
STONINGTON (AP)—Paul V.

Corwin, 22, was asphyxiated short-
ly after 8 a.m. today when a nig 
placed <̂ ver a heating vent In his 
cabin caught fire.

Death Was due to accidental cai*- 
parents | bon monoxide poisoning. New Lon- 

had • them confirmed '-fowd their ■ don County' Coroner Edward G. 
-^aths to the university blocked: McKay an.a Dr. Roger N. Fowler,’ 

Hungarian and Western observ- Stonlngtonl medical examiner' de-

led.
Thirty-five other homes and 

thre« additional buildings were 
badly damaged.

At least 250 persons were left 
homeless ami at the height of the 
fire about. 2,000 othei-s left their 
lodgings. Emergency relief serv-
ices took- bare of hundreds. The 
temperature was below freezing.

Flames swept over the Readb% 
Railroad’s elevated tracks to the 
terminal in midpity, causing such 
damage that more than 16,000 
commuters had to be rerouted 
over freight line racks or by 
chartered buses from outlying sta-
tions into the city.

Fire C2iief (Seorge E. Hink 
and two- firemen were the only 
casualties. Hlnk fell on Ice, Injur-
ing his left leg, but stayed on the 
job. The other two were not badly 
■hurt.

Texis Paper-Backed
NEW YORK— Tliere has been 

a quick revolution in textbooks, 
and the heavy clothbound boolcs 
seem on the way cut. TVro years 
ago less than a dozen liigti schools 
sold paper4>ack ' tertbooks; .today 
more than a  thousand do. -

nedy
sissippl national gpiard and sent in 
federal troops. On Sunday, Sept. 
30, Barnett announced he would 
not close the university to block 
integration. Meredith then was es-
c o rt^  on campus and a night-long 
riot erupted In which two men 
were MUed and scores Injured. 
Maj. Gen. Edwin Walker waa Sr- 
rested for IncRing students, who 
kSpt heckling Meredith long after 
the troops .moved out and he be-
gan attending classes.

Other choices in the editors' 
top 10 :

4. A new word, thalidomide, the 
name of a sleeping pill-tranquillz 
er drug, entered the nation’s vqca 
bulary in 1962. News of the drug 
startled a world that learned it 
baused deformed babies when tak 
en by pregnant women. Mrs. Sher-
ri Flnkbine of Phoenix, whose hus- 
band had brought her thalidomide 
from Europe, filed suit in a state 
court for permission to have an 
abortion. Her case dismissed, she 
got an abortion in Sweden.

Dr. Frances Kelsey of thq Food 
and D r u g  Administration kept 
thalidomide from being licensed 
for sale in the United States, so 
few thalidoiqide-dsformed biabiea 
were born here. But experts put 
the total of babies born without 
limbs or otherwise dc :med be-
cause of the drug a t upwards of 
10,000, most of them in West Ger-
many.

5. The stock market, aftbr 1 
jagged five-month decline, on May 
28 took its greatest plunge since 
Oct. 28, 1929. TTie n u m b e r  of 
shares Sold May 28 — 9.3 million 
— was the fifth g^reatest aince 
Dlack Tuesday, Oct. 29, 1929.

The market gained on May 29 
slumped again through the sum 
mer then rallied mildly - 'toward 
year’s  end.

8. Red ^llinese soldiers, an-
nouncing they were repelling In-
dian aggression, advanced Oct. 20 
on two fronts across the 2,800-mlle 
Indla-Tlbet border. Poorly armed 
Indian !troops fell' back; Prime 
Minister Nehru ousted Defense 
Minister Krishna Menon from his 
cabinet, and aM<ed for arms from 
Britain and America. When the 
Red Chlneee'  cajlejd a cease-fire 
Nov. 21, they were within 25 miles 
of India’s populoiu plains of As- 
Sant /

7. Steelworkers’ Union and 
steel po^ponlee signed a contract 
April \5 iwMch gave 10 cent* an

hour In beneilt# bul^ no pey 
crease, after P re sU ^ t ^
asked that they hold doMiJ M e .. , 
Uon. Flye days later U. R  Bt^
Co. announced it .was rglslM «  
price of Reel $6 a tbn. With.. . 
three days, eight othw e n m ^ t  
announc^ borrespondlhg .“!***■ 
Angered Kennedy eent  ̂ ■
steelmen whoie oom panlee^^ flc 
yet .falsed pri^esi the J u s tly  D _ 
partment threatened, a  grand ju.i 
investigation Into p r id e 'n x ^  av 
whether U.S. Steel should be bro 
eh up. Steel quickly returned to l- 
former price. ' *

8. An off-year campaign whlc 
failed to spark much, entlwslai: 
resulted in con-tlniULtlon of u 
Democratic but conservative co; 
plexUon of 'Congrese. Democril 
gained four seats in the SenaA. 
for a 88-32 split,'lost two In t: 
House, still lead 259-178, Ti: 
Solid South and rock-ribbed Ne 
England ' broke tradition . wit 
Oklahoma eleotlng I ts  first R; 
publican governor and Vermo; 
and New Hampshire their fir: 
Democratic goverhors In genert 
tlons. Republicans became got 
amors of some populous states- 
New York, Pennsylvania, Oh 
and Michigan. Biggest casualty .( 
the election was former 
President Richard M. Nixon, wh 
presumably reached the end c 
his political career with defeat lu 
California.

9. Cosmonaut Maj. Adrian N! 
kolayev spent Aug, 11-18 orbltln. 
the world. 64 times in his space 
ship '-Vostok III, travrilng mor 
than 1.6 million miles in 96 hour.
25 minutes. Circling in space r 
the same , time was Lt. Co'. 
Pavel Popovich, in Vostok IV'. 
Popovich was up 71 hours, 59 mln^ 
utes Aug. 12-15, fop '4g orbits an 
nearly 1,24 milUop' miles. The Sc - 
■Wet space twins made radio an 
visual contact and said later thr 
they were at one time only thre 
miles apart, they did not attemp- 
a rendezvous.

10. Billie Sol Estes, big whseler- 
dealer from Pecos, Tex., wds a r-
rested by the FBI March 29, testi-
fied April 4 that his asSets were 
$20 million and his llabiUtles $32 
million, and found himself and his 
financial empire! the subject of bi- 
vesUgations by the Senate, House', 
federal and state grand juries, the 
Teotas attorney general and the 
Department of Agriculture.

Charges piled jtip portraying 
Estes as having undercut competi-
tion to become the biggest liquid 
fertilizer dealer in West Texas, col-
lected $30 million from farmers on 
imaginary storage tanks, illegally 
obtained 3,000 acres of cotton aJ- 
lotments and received $8 million In 
federal funds fqr .storage of sur-
plus government grain.

Estes was la.ter sentenced In Ty-
ler, Tex., to eight years In prison 
on criminal charges of swlndllnf 
and theft, awaits trial on Other 
-State and federal chargee.

Crews Repair 
Broken Main^
Water mains In two sections r 

the North End broke on N e ' 
Year’s EJve-and New Year’s Da 
keeping repair crews from tl 
privately owned Manchester Wr 
ter Co. busy over' the hoUday.

The' first break was noticed lat 
Monday afternoon, when Main f 
south of Depot Sq. railroad cros 
ing flooded and froze.

At the same time the Manchr 
ter police began to receive co- 
plaints that water pressure, 
many homes in the northeast sec-
tion of town had dropped to noti - 
ing.

Water company c r e w s ,  w' . 
started working that evening, pe 
forined a temportlry r e p a i r  ' 
Tuesday morning, restoring wa' 
pressure to most of the homes e 
fected. «

Water Co. officials had to co 
tact the New Haven Railroad 
obtain permission to dig up t 
broken main where it ran unt’ 
railway tracks.

Oh New Years Day, a smr 
break in a water main on Ker 
St., left about a half dozen horn 
wlthdut water supplies until rc 
p^dred a few hours later.

Ita^y Produces More
ROME — Italy’s index of I 

dustrlai production for the fl 
haff of 1962 stood at 216.5 (usl 

compared W1 
m  for the first half oT 1961, t 
1 1  per cent increase.

nr
'i

Wetberafleld were driving south on 
Main St., near Myrtle, looking fpr 
a store, when the engine of ihelr 
car suddenly caught fire.

By the time they had stopped 
the car and turned off the motof, 
an observer a t Blssell St. had pull-
ed the alarm, and the fire was 0!^. 
Except for charred paint cm th^ 
hood of the car, aiid some bunit 
wiring under the hood,  ̂there-was 
little damage.

BBTnNO rO R CHARITY
LBXINOTON,'Ky; (AP) -  The 

Keerieland Race C^ourse, just out-
side Lexington, is (he only non-
profit race' track Ih the United 
Bt^ea. Proceeds to charity.

Communist Hungary — a tacit 
agreem ent. to tolerate one an, 
other.

"The regime recognizes the re-
ligious attitude of the majority of 
Hungarjans,” an informant said, 
"while at the aame time encour-
aging atheism, especially among 
the young people:”

''TTie church- for Its part,” -he 
continued, " 1* careful to vtold 
saying anything that could be edn- 
sidepd anti-regime, concentratj^ 
Instead.  ̂ on generalities such 'as 
peace and brotherhood.”

It baa not always been this way
.J - '

era appear to be in general agree-
ment that this is now liaigfely part 
o f ' the past due tb the de-Stalini- 
zation process started by premier 
and party boss Janos. Kadar.

The ie^m e, ,to be sure, has not 
given lip completely its' attempte 
tp turn the populace, tb atheisiti. 

i Bu'- experience has taught that 
little can be done with the older 
citizenry, ,so the government is 
centering its aittcntlons largely on 
youth. 4 r  1

The cam pain  ta carried on In 
the schools, n ^sp ap efs  land mag-
azines through \a  plan calling lor 
education baseq solely op a  ma- 
teriallsUc spirit ;|rith emphasis .on 
the natural sciehces.

The cam ^ign, however, has not 
achieved / uie succdeW'-lts organ-
izers had bopeq.

Communist officials readily ad-
mit that few young, people have 
beenr influenced and that -attempts 
in rural areas to substitute a t b i ^  
forms for weddings, christenings' 
and funerals have bad URle 
success.'

'A. •

dared. ' ,.rt
Corwin, who was employed ''a t 

General Dynamics Electric Boat 
in Groton, had occupied the, cabin 
alone Since last November. It is 
located in the Barfield Motor 
Court at Rt. 95 and Tahgwonk Rd'
- A native of Rochester. N. 'Y., he 
was born Jan. 1 1 , 1940. son of 
Donald asd Mrs. HelSn Redick 
CorWin.

His i^dow. Mrs. Geale Corwin, 
lives a t 150 High St.. Mystic. They 
had gone out togpUier New Year’s 
Eve. ’They have one child. )

‘ Ejetended Fqrecast
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — The 

U.S. Weather Bureau at Bradley 
Field issued this five-day fqrecast 
today: ■-

Temperatures during the iS-day 
period Thursday through Monday 
are expected to average S to. 8 
degrees briow nonpal. Moderating 
temperatUMs Thursday turning 
ciolim ovel^the weekend with a 
warming trenfl by the end b( t)M 
p e r l b d . - 
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Rule* OommlttM isn’t  ntfsn iiid
to Haw! att oontgol by * bontoii* 
live eoaUtton. and'' to gtye i t «  ^  

^favOTliig hie laglslaflon. tjile com- 
mtttM . ciMra Whs for action m
the floor.

A prepldant can do tttU* or noth-
ing to kijur* a  blgh-seniorlty Con- 
grass m em ber’ answerable to Ms 
awn district. Also, the prestige ef 
a popular president goes far on to  

''sues of national escurity bpt on 
m otovm troversial quesUona, tha 
p resld m  mbM like a party 
manager ^ ^ p ^ rad e r fo r; special 
causae.

So far ae taxes arikpoheerned, 
this was the picture prdblda(l bji 
tmimpesicbable sources; ^

Kennedy believes the unemploy.' 
ment rate will climb above ( per 
cent If his program ip not accept-
ed by Obntrae*. But If the l a ^  
lators five their approval, he ex- 
piBctS: m  ra te  to bo held close to 
5. per cent.,.«id perhape below that 
point.

The Pnealdent is particularly 
concerned because war babies are 
flooding the labor* market a t  a 
time when payroll-slashing auto-
mation Is gaining wide accept-
ance.,

T liapeak Imemployment rate of 
the im -e i recession was 6.9-per 
■ cent in March 1061. "The Novem-
ber rate whs 5.8 per cent, com-
pared with a 1962 low of 6.8 per 
cent In July.

IfCennedy believes his tax bill 
will face very tough getog- hiven 
■0, It baa powerful support from 
Important toisinass and labor un-
ion spokeameh, who concur nffh 
the Presldent’a argument that 
high taxaa not as a  drag otr eco-
nomic growth. "

On the other side, con^eslonal 
conservatives worry about the 
impact of a  tax cut on a federal 
deficit that—even If the bill does 
not pass—is-expected to run about 
$6 union in the new fiscal year 
that begins next July 1.

Kennedy le much concerned too, 
about <other controversial Items in 
his legislative package, notably 
aid to ediKatlon and medical care 
for th6 agad through Social Secu-
rity. Both have failed to ppss two 

' years’ running and an effort will 
be made hi 1968 to "make them

form, ihulfr-euttthg authority, a 
higher mlMmum wMlb,. the Peace 
Odips, the AUianee ter P w ireis, 
the dtiarutament agency, aid to 
depMidCht children, drug 'lagtsta- 
Uoa ai)d others.

But no catalog of favoilibte ac-
tion Can quite erase the nagging 
doubts about praUdentlal Influ- 
enc* in an bidependnt-mlnded 
Oongrees.

Kertnedy pelhto out to friends, 
tor exampfa that in iN i—4huinK 
the honeymopn period teUowlng 
h<* tn au ^ a tlo n —the admihlstra- 
tloh. weeeeded in teniporarUy in-: 
creaslry 'the - House Rules ..Com-
mittee by a  vote of oWy a  217-212, 
■yen though the late Bpeaker Bam 
Rayburn, D-Tex., put hie petfetmal 
prestige on the line. '
. As the President looks abasd to 
tito 1968 session, he wonders how 
much bettei he can poSUMy do 
when this toss the out^m c under 
what ha constdCrs were the best 
of circumstances.

Despite the prodding M some 
au|4>ert6ra, Kennedy’s otrn pbliey 
opiwsej a  prefldenUai declaration 
of war on' Congress—pncUoUlarly 
whan it is confroUed’by members 
of bis own party. He regards this 
as a losing proposition from thS 
■tart and keeps in mind, that '6  | 
Wltbur^MllU may be an obstoole : 
to tax reduction - but had much to ' 
do with passage laet year of the 
controversla tariff revision' law.!'

Quite naturally, Kennedy Is | 
proud of the personal popularity.; 
which the polls say he enjoys. But , 
he mistrusts this popularity and 
feels , that it doesn't count for 
much when the chlpa are down, 
that popularity melts* aWay' When 
a president repeatedly haa to go 
to bat for controversial programs. |

If the PresIdenI could do any-
thing about Congress, he prob-
ably would reform the seniority 
system that gives powerful com-
mittee posts to. in recent years. 
Southern Democrats or conserva-
tive Republicans. But be isn’t  
about to reccommend anything 
along that line, this being 6 
jealously guarded prerogative of 
members of Ckmgreea. '■ ■'

Qn other domestic matters, this 
wall'' sr sampHng of Kennedy's 
present thinking, as reported b; 
very close asaocistce: .

No Cabinet changes are^^plan- 
ped, and certainly none involving

Rusk.

yea^ ago. Biit th# "'w tura.,; le doesn’t\ ■ think 'Soviet': ’Premier
marked by more ^perils, lh<L.op* 'Khrushchev la ready ycK Ipr^ra .
pbrtunlties,

On foraigfl policy queationa, 
kenhedy ''wants the Overthrow of 
Cuban Prime Minister FideLces- 
tro but had no intention of Invad-
ing the leland, or ’permitting an 
aaeault<'% OUtaan eimaaz Alab  ̂ he 
haa, grave doubts about Frm'ch 

of' isutom'atloh that'm w  becoming willtngneaf to go along with multi- 
more priMblent ip negottatlpns. natloiT control ot nuclear weqpons 
' A start has been made o n S i^ -  and he 'may get together 
tag the feed grains price supporL 'S ^  with. President Charles de 
p^obieroi but dairy supports GduUe to .diecuss the' quesUonJ 
present* a. major difficulty. ' i In some aj^eks the President 

Ae everypne ' has suspected' (eel rclatk^rijQ op^istic.
Kennedy is prepared to run for s '  He thinks thcMianCes of eeahe 
second term, in 1964 but isn’t pre-' are stlghtly better^lhaiLA.-'tye.ar 
pared to 'Predict the Identity of ago; he. is'- convinced jHaL The 
his Republican opponent. iVhile he widespread im^essioti of 
doesn’t thtak form er, Vice Presl- munlsm on the advance has 
dent Richard M. Eqeon, his 1960 dleslpeted by, Oubei and other,spoi 
adversary, *)s dead politically, he events, and he'suepecta the So.vtet Service; 
certainly'doean t give NIxim flrat U.nlon will,move closer to Weatern Sweden and 
place, among possible contenders. .Eui'bpe, .in - the long - run, and 

Measured by economic statls- soften heL hard line

broadscale accofd with theNWest 
-■>>b5it he does think Kbrushclikv 
W irt bes-jnore cautious in futurg,; 
after Ute Soviet setback ta Cuba,'

Student to Sp^k 
To Cosmopolitens
Misa Karin Jansson, the Swedish 

fprelgn exchange student at Man-
chester. High School, will speak ‘at 
the January meeting of> the" Coa- 
mopolltan Club of Manchester Fri-
day at 2 p.m. in the Federation, 
Room of Center (Congregational 
Church.

Janason, whosj* 'trip is 
ed by the American' Field

Youth Church 
O u t ^ 6 b k | e i  

\  For Praye^^eek
Tliexyoung peqple of (tolyary 

Church^^aiq I^ ^ ld d le  Tpke., W|ll 
take p a rt'^ '^“ Operation Satura^ 
tlon,” *  c j r ^  literaturi cam-
paign of Aasemhlies of God youth 
throughout the United S t a t e s  
next week.

They will distribute a booklet, 
■’Chicken,” to 'school friends and 
other young people.

The Calvary youth-group, called 
(Christ’s - Ambassadors, .will join 
about 100,000 teen-agers in the 
nationwide literature 'distribution, 

ii ik  about life ift-l."Operation Saturation” coincides

tics,'.the stole, of the Union this! standards 6limb. 
January |s  eUghtly'better than a ...At the same

experiencea here. 
Mrs. George, Waddrti will -.pc 

as living hostess. Mrs> Philip I;, Holway will 
be in charge of the prograrn., A 

time; Kennedy I tea will follow.

with the Universal Week of Pra; 
er, Jan. 6-13, • which La .recei 
apieelal emphasia In Aasemii^a 
God Churches. /

The booklet “Chlcken’VWas writ-

ten and . used by the Rev. Da'vld 
Wilkersan, director of teen-age 
evangelism, in New-, Toric CHy.- It 
hag been distributed among gang 
members in that city.

Mancheateria Christ’s Ambaasa- 
dors meet Sundays at-6 p.m. a t t h ^  
church. .Visitors are wricqme.

Riiss to Give Vatefy
MADRAS.. India — labora-’; 

topite In India, at yGuindy .and 
Nainltal, have started promicing 
freeze-dried smaflpox vaccine. In-
dia is embai'klng on a three-year 
plan aimed.' a r  vaccinating everyj 
one. Rusaia-mka agreed to Om 
250,000,(Wo doses of the vapClne.

/  ROYAL .V lS ^ R
BARDSTOWN.^JKy- (AP) — The 

ySung Duke of '&rleans,’ exiled by ; 
■The Fren.oW Revolution, v.iajted 
Bardstpwh in 1797. He was so'Well 
re d y e d  that 40 years later, when 
heoecam e Louis Philippe, King of 
France, he sent a beautiful clock 
for the Catholic cathedral here.

V

WE HAVt DAILY
DaiVERY TO t i l l
I

LENOX 
iPHARMACy
t n  a  CEMm $T. 

TEL Ml *-0lM
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R ead  H e ra ld  Adv>

e DeSn 
pmsibli 

I 'Uiat son
It is qv

two years ta office'tfiat some will 
want to turn to other pursuits, 

Lhbor strife is a growing prob-
lem. Econofnic Issues are more 
easily resdlved than th* problems

more paJatalfle” or, ta the words' ! n r m t s y n e  sften 
of o n e d ffld k l, to unite th e lf ' 
friends rather than their enemies.

Despite this effort. It is doubt-
ful that Kennedy entertains much 
optimism about the chances of 
passage.

In one sense, these two meas-
ures figure prominently in Ken'- 
nedy's . . t h i n k i n g  because he, 
blames them for the talk 
as president, he hasn't been fre- 
mendously successful with- (3on-
grew- ».

He feels that, the shelving of 
education and mediral care bills 
have distracted attentipn from 
favorable actlcsr/.on such major 
programs aa ^Orst-rtep tax re-

ood Time To Boy la 
/  During Our Bfid>Winter

SPECIALS
ON

AtUmttUM
•  DOOR CANOPIES
•  STORM DOORS 

aiiil STORM 
WINDOWS

Buy Nowf Kisep 
Warm Now

AND
t \  t ■ '

Save Now!
: -v • /

Free IM taifttM —*£-Z TomiD

BILL TUNSKY

WHEE! WATER’S 
H O r - f f O T . . . A m  

THERE’S A LOT!

Now! For (QoIj  9%̂ * b 
day for find...iiot wmtor 

for the timer
I f  yo.a Uve in .a typioel house, 
yea ooold eeaily run ont of hot 
water eevm l ttaae  a  weri;.

New yea eon Ao m  a ttire  het 
.Mafpr you  used o t one tim e for - 
otdy •  (toy- lli ta k  of H-~ 
« d y e ) i ( f* d a y l  

Tae^ theahe to MofaOhaet— 
•ad  oll-ited hot water heater 
ofeotoeetoageeity—your toinily 
oen take ceCTofaffthek washing 
aeeda a t  one time.

Mom can do the family wash. 
Sis oan do the dishes a t the tam o 
tim e Junior takes Me bath, aad 
you enjoy a ahqwar.

Don’tdriay—phbaenatoday. 
Find an t how easy i i  is to  aerltdt 
to a Mobflhaat-irod watsr heat*

. •Awwtm fouMrtfheOk

J e oiVE jwr
OREEM ST A M r t t

MORIBIitY
BROTHERS

I Ml 3-5135
301-3|B (^ to r  St.

NOW
LEASING . . . .  .

1 9 6 3  LINCOLN C O N t l N E N T A L

We Orel proud to .iiineunce our Lincoln 
Continontal jprogram, unpardHelad 
for provWinB On6-o*r tranepertatioii laNoret'

) your Mrsbnal.during noodt. Seleet eWiar Lincoln 
ConUndntol modd|-thii poerloe* aodan l»f AmarlWe' 

only 4-door •oovortHMto

301 C I N T W  ST .— 1 ^ 3-513*

LUXURIOMS co n o li PERCALE SHEEIS 
AT MUSLIN PR ^

I
I
I
i
I
I
I

Sanforised- 
Twin Fitted

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

SIxlOST or Sanforised 
Double Fitted

Our famous Grant-Maid percales, terrific boys at their m o d ^  every-
day prices, are slashed to an unbeatable low for tfaia great January sale. 
First qualitji; silky-smooth 186 thread oounL Buy all you need now! 
dZxSfiM” Percale Pillow Caaea-------------  - ........ ....... -  . 2  for 1.00

V.'

SAVE ON BEST-SELLING 5̂ CHENILLE
' • y • agso. ' <v '

V •’
' -i-- 'v’s.v.-*

, 3 -;

mm

:  SE N SA TIO N AL SA V IN G S O N  
:  2 2 x 4 4 "  BATH TO W ELS

%-V.

• Full or Twin Size
• 3 Distinct Patterns
Elaborate panel design, tra-
ditional center motif .modem 
stripes. . .  real beauty buys 
in washable, no-iron oottpEi 
chenille epreeda. Come see!

High fashion enters your bath 
in Grants stunning new figral 
fantasies, screen-printed on 
th lraty  white ?ortpn terryv 67 j

^ N O N  OR DUNDEE 2 2 x 44 '̂ ' 
S p iip  COLOR BATH TOWELS

TWO FINE PILLOWS AT ONE

feoHiars
Piiimply packed with curled 
duck ftotoen: Floral etripe 
tickinf. 21 X 27* cut else.

Ceal Cemfort: Kapok
' RaelUent, wdp'-i maL does 

.not retain heaL Pastel oot- 
ton .cover. 21 z 27* cut size.

Acrilan* Acrylic
' Buoyant, reeilient through 
 ̂eountlw washings! Cptton 
I e to ^  eover. eutjsin.

O ff SSH Orden Stamps with evei

2 : 5
2 ^ 3
2 J 6

• Bath Mat, Wx«*|
e Contour Mat, 19xM*
• Lid Cover
• ran*  Cover
• Tank Cover Top

5 -P C . BATH E N SE M BLE

44Look how, much bathroom beau-
ty Grants brings you at great 
savings! Machine washable cot- ( 
ton chenille. Eight lush colors^ 
3-Pc. Contour BathM at Set, S.44

I. iii'l

esmptofs

" W  H P.Hik UK, 4

Freer CoBveiiiehfi Edsy

V o L U Y / F /U jP A 4 x f£ t^

For 3,000 Cars Front dhd Rear O f Our 
_̂_____  For Your Convenience 10:00 A.M. to. 9:30-P.M., ; ,

•  MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE, WEST MIDDLE TURNPIICE
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^ U GGS BU N N Y

4̂»m«  ̂ I

OUR BOARDING HOUBB iHth MAJOR 0  *UR
d a il y  GRC^WOI® pu z z l b

, S 5 ? S 5 S ? ? S ! ? S I ? ^ 2 S S S !
SOTCBM TWW MOOW«TldM
l6 TH6 dSOLtJWi MBAM { X  *
Vl^lTBD TW6 9 ^  CLUB
BRlB«-y TD y4«tXC3»A»
•tHB KIBH VEA«, BUTBXCBSMSf

T

MOOBAMnOM 
sou*R*y4ipii 
P O A M O W y^ „
CHtM BCPORfeY^ / 
7ANTfO(«Cl.«1^ | . /  AROUND 
kNovattirH AT 

HA&

^ A ^ E O /

'  SVLVeSTER, 
' ir c L O ^ .  
rauiT^ELLiifl' "  

PAPERS

HOW Y b e c a u sE w it h
GOULD L EyRYBOOV , 
THAT \  BURIED' <  
POSSIBLY IN A ^  
ANNOY /NEWSPAPER... 
YOU,

GUVNOR?,

A? I

I  HAVE A HARD TIME 
AKVO T' SERVE lAWAT,

KNOWIN' V
t; y a c l u c i^

"I T T " "
T«,» Ini MV

HeRsn ^  
PNOINISR 
TMAM 

X>Ah)DRUFF 
ON Ai ,

t o u p e e :

f o b d t t i i f l

ALLY OOP BY V. T, RAMLIN

isnwh

l e SASUa

lUftte M giii
t w 3im  . _
t s s s r * r .

I f  A a i M i

s s a s i s r ^  • s s P -

�#’ ��

fHOWl
fl»Q1H .N 0W a o w
ANT B01HGRINS MS(.

r

THE VIEW 
SCREEN, OP 
c o u r s e ;

I-*.

WELUTVIERE HE 
NOW TO DETERMINE 
■lERE HE IS...AI 
I WH«r PERIOD 
OP TIME

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNBR

r irHaa ) Miwm- 
V. « M N

uim M (iiii)
niadMBSoSBe
MBMDMt
NlanMlH
w it a iiA n *

i? S £ f * i r

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMK1;:R

■TVtXXDN 
O F T H B ,

4R K N Q W ;S!

BONNIE

•M llp lik

OUT OUR WAY

i r r r r r r r J I d I J l I I
* * " " IT

[—i n
IT

l z
17 mom— T � �

f c
l i j Iwe B" � F w
IT r r m

V
� T

—1 * r
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r r n IT ' p .
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F r r 17 m

h i
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J A � “ IT . /

mI
HT

Mi1 C J AJ
/

b y  R. WnXIAMS

tree— WHBNTIIH— A
w bs t iBd) movib OlTV/
WHEN 1H « S H O O ^ B M M  

H B'U . JU M P UP WITH A « m « r  
AN> TA KE O P P U K B A SC A R ^
R A EEIT /  TH ATV JU ST A  
•H O CK A M O R M R T O  

4 W VB H M APB W M UIM A  
" HBACMCMC/

«̂ tw tr Ml*. V  m »»i

Blow.' THE 
6Ueei6CfiACKEP. 

ANPTHESET . 
0066MT WORK/

I MIOHTAS WELL 
GO TO BED EARLY 
AN' REA D AWHILE 

, -  L i k E  PAD
s u g g e s t e d ;

HA h a ; G HE ^  
D O ESN T KNOW 

TH AT I CRAYONED 
T H E6E LIN E6 ON 
AND PULLED OUT 

T H E PLU G .'
V'7//

B̂ .O/APAOte '̂ Nothing imioh in th» mall, Pat, Juat tha usual dunning 
lattara of our ‘Want-Than-Pay-Now-Plan’!”

V TMBWORRywMCr

BEN CASEY

SHORT RIB9

/-/ /-J

BY FRANK O’NEAI
I, H K i^w m inr

oIb l

— — — �
ATIMECOMM^ 

>tXJVBUCEP
wo* ewww-jout 

CKIU.,jaat1RMMf« 
.JMPTNBM »  
CUT. nwM .irr« 
m t m h a n o s o p  

aoD».ANcx.wd

MORTY MEEKLB

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

AH.PELIPE.' 
GET IN.

flflAVANA— 
W  BY PRE 
ARRANSEWEHT, 
reuPE STROllS 
AtONSASTREEt 
A STRANGER 
H»5SES._5PEAICS.

MICKEY FIN N

WHERE A WEARETOMSET 
IS ^ HIM IN THE COUNTRt 

AN6E10? J  BUT FIRST I  MUST 
/VIAKESUREWEARF 
NOTBEnWFOUONIQ

^ VILAR
A / kBU-V ^

96 COMM N ] \  
■fHe0UW*5v j / FBDMTH6
VWMTHB0P-/( RaeNoeHip

WHAT̂  1 \ ĈLOBTZXAy. ,

-- • ■

* r r vcktxw sagf.^

104iON(JPi 
AQAIN. , /  NO..

BY DICK CAVALU

TH^TUAB IIH IN K  
MBM O A NBrn

CAPTAIN EASY

nrwMittM.t»M.Nten /»2

BY LESLIE TURNER

BY LANK LEONARD

hXlMAyMApAN
ACaDBNT<>

/ / ,

YEAH/ HE WAS Y 
ALMOST HIT BY A  ̂

CAR! THEY TOOK MIM 
AV^AV—  IN AN

£

r ;  HE FELL JUMPING BACK 
—AND HIS HEAD HIT THE CURBj 
THEY COULDN'T BRING HIM TO/ " •« JW-. �

J T  � » " Y  " »
*att

■ ■ . ( �t ’ "'
. i  � - �' ■ /■
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.That Dream
Four dream.eer you

roetlnr

« Main S t r e e t ^
i ^ ' u v h  

poatpods no 
owning a tw  earpet 

„BBBTTO CARPBT 
I s i l  Main Btraeti haa a  ap ^o u a  
lahowvoom displaying handsome 
L n d  durable W A U ^ -W A L L  
IcARFVnTNO and B R A I P B D  
I r UOS. If Santa left oash, Invest It 
|k i provldiiig c o m f ^  and beiuity 
Ifor your b ^ e ,  M  your temlty'a 
lendoyiOent and ^U -be ing . Budget 
Ixanna, ara available MAN- 
| c « i a i ® 9  ciAR^BT o u n t e j h .

To a ^  youraeU unnecessary 
Icleanbig, decorate a paper bag 
I (or racb > guest itt a  children’s 
[potiy . 0 0  each child will have 
I'ebmatbing In .which tp carry home 
[hie tevora. ipiltes and party hat.

Alvyayt In Style Manehetter Parkade^Storet

I Look Yoiia.Beat In the New Year
You'll be Off to  a  beautiful head 

I start for }B68 tf  you resolve now 
to put ycorMlt into the hands of 
the trained, and talented beautl- 
mana a t BOHULTZ BBlAtmr s a -
l o n , 988 Main, street. Why not 
try a  new hair ityle. Bring In any 

' picture of a  coiffure that a j^ a l s  
I to you; tile glftetf staff here will 
adapt It to your feature* flatter- 

' Ingiy. A SCHXnVTZ PESlMANBNT 
leaves your hair soft and shining, 
BO eaay i^  cars for and no trouble 
a t all to qumneiO' Make your beau-
ty dates now with SCHULTZ 
BBAUXT ^AliON; Look chic and 
well-groomed for all your activl- 
tlM tM)m awlitgtng back Into high 
gear llAth the HoUdaya behind us. 
W h e n J ^  look your beat, interest-
ing IMnga hatipan.

Use tha h a ^ a t  ef a frenoh fryer 
for balding ieggs. potatoes or ears 
of corn tq W ooUed. When boiling 
time 18-1 over, the vegetables can 
bs easily lifted out.

Pretty  Up Your Windows
WINDOW S H A D E S -* ^  roll 

quietly,.: hang atraigbt'% and stop 
precisely a£e available In a com-
plete s e l e c t i o n  a t JOHNSON 
PAINT OO., f33 Main Street. If 
you don't need new Miadea, freah- 
en worn Miadea- by having them 
r e v e r s e d  or RBBlEMMte or 
trsiisferrod to new rollers. The 
"Exllte” ahadaa Shut out light 
completely, TTiey’re perfect for 
(laytime keepers, nurseries, dark-
rooms., ' Custom-made WOODEN 
8HUT*̂ B3RŜ  can do wonders in 
hiding ugly radiators, esmoufteg- 
Ine irregularities, adding a gay 
c ^ a  flair to a kitchen.

Off vOt the Show!
MlSa K athe^ie Oiblin of YOintJ 

YARN SHOP ^  be attending 
the McOdjr NeedieWlc Clinic at 
tha Americana in NewNYork from 
January 6 to 9. On dlatSqy from 
all parts of the country ore the 
newest. Ideea and. developments, in 
hlgh-faabion acces8ort<si_for home 
and weaHni 
be broui 
SHOP
ments. January evertlifga are long. 
Plan to. add a  needlework akill to 
your Hat of achievements In the 
New Year. Find relaxation and the 
loy of accomplWiment In YOUR 
YARN SHOP on the downstairs 
floor of ^ouse A Hale.

A liquid eoap container, con-
venient for children, can be made 
by lu tin g  a small scagp Of Soap 
and some water Into a plastic 
squeeze-type bottle. The children 
can then lather their hands by 
squeezing this solution out of the 
bottle.

Expert Shoe Repair 
Make your New Year’s resolu 

tlon a vdse one. This year let 
HOUSE A HALE SHOE SERV-
ICE repair, restyle and maintain 
your shoes and hats In best pos-
sible condition. Quality materials 
are used and the best possible 
workmanahlp Is employed to 
guarantee your complete satis-
faction.

When ' rqastlhg chickens or tur-
keys, a simple way to keep^them 
basted with no bo^er Is to grease 
an ordinary brown paper bog. In-
sert the fowl, clip the bag shut 
with paper clips and place In the 
oven on a pan of some port. The 
steam from the fowl melts the 
grease on the bag enough to keep 
the ineal jnolBl knd tender.

. ’Ilniil to Pretty Up XoKt i 
Kitchen, Bedroom and Bathroom 

Want more for your money? 
Keep your eye .'on the W H I T E  
SALE a t T. GRANT COM-
PANY. Make a bae line here, 
where greater-than-ever saving 
are the order' of the day. Prices 
are so low, Uiey shout "Stock up 
now”! Sale prices on percale and 
muslin sheets and pillow cases are 
an invitation to give each bed-
room a refr)l»8hing "wardrobe”, so-
lids, sweet florals. BEDSPREADS 
are priced from 82.S7 with BLAN-
KETS and TOWELS, in oil the 
hlgn-fashlon _ decorator shades, 
lagged to save you money. No 
need to spend your ready cash. 
Use any one of W. T. GRANT’S 
"Charge It" plans, No m o n e y  
d()wn. Take weeks or months to 
pay.

Use a ballpoint pen that has 
gone dry for tracing embroidery 
patterns. It will not tear tissue 
paper as will a sharp ..pointed pen-
cil.

A decorated cigar, box can be 
transformed Into, a recipe box.

Take a Slow Walk
Up and down the. big, beautiful 

aisles of GRAND WAY, and your 
attention Will be drawn on every 
side to the money-saving CLEAR-
ANCE PRICES. What an oppor-
tunity to stock up on, rainy day 
surprises for the youngsters, -or 
for their 1963 birth<lays now that 
T O Y S  are substantially RE-
DUCED. Say "T h a n k  You" the 
GRAND WAY with handsome 
S'I'ATIONERY And NOTEPA- 
PERS now most invitingly price<l. 
Deckle paper In pastel shades (18 
sheets and envelopes 36c); cello- 
packed notes are 10 for 2&'c. The 
economy package for 39c Includes 
70 sheets and 30 envelopes. Stroll 
through "FASHION SQUARE ” at 
GRAND WAY and try on a lux-
urious WIN'TER CQAT, now of- 
fsred At bven mora eye-bllnklhg 
savingA than . the iqiuai delightful 
discount prices. One table, fea-
turing BLOUSES AND SHORTS 
at &0c to | 8, deserves the atten-
tion of every thrifty, far-seeing 
homemaker. Let GRAND WAY 
help you carve out for yourself a 
prosperous and G R A N D  NEW 
YEAR..

I
Other Store$ Around Town

Inveatera:
:CQ|BURN * ,

Note!
ROOK,

629 Malh-BtrAek s h ^ s t  the pur 
chase of "CK>VKRKm ENT Em - 
PLOYES FIKANCIAL DOR- 
IPORATION" STOCK. Inqulrips 
Are Imvlted, MDteheU 8-1106.

Sewing SiAcblne needles may be
sharpened by laying a fine piece 
of sandpaper under the needle and 
sewing through it.

A qonfimon plastic squeeze bot-
tle can serve as a cake decorator.

TranspArent. tape can be re-
moved from .jJaper without tearing 
If a hot Iron Is run over the area 
first.

Mutual Funds
For maximum" safety, income 

and growth, you should check the 
advantage of MUTUAL FUNDS 
avaSable a t your New York 
Stock E x c h a n g e  member. 
SHEARSON, HAMMILL *  COM-
PANY, 913 Main S treet Mitch-
ell 9-2821. ■ '

8397
M-52

wim mtNtw
PAH-O-RAMA

Particularly flattering to the 
matron is this graceful yoked style 
that has such slimming lines. Try 
a small all-over print, or rich solid.

No. 8397 with Patt-O-Rama Is 
In sizes M , 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48. 
50. 62. Bust-88 to 54. Size 38, 40 
bust ^ o r t  sleeve, 4% yards of 
85-inch«

To order, send 35c In coins to:— 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve-
ning H e r a l d ,  1150' AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, N.Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad-
dress with zone, Style No. and 
Size.

Don’t miss the new Pall and 
Winter '62 issue of our pattern 
book Basic Fashion—-a complete 
sewing guide. Send 60c.

UoMerts la the New Year <
CAKE BOX b a k e r y , 653 East 

Middle Tpke. corner of Vernon 
S t r e e t ,  offers HOME7BAKED 
cakes, plea, muffins, rolls, fruit 
breads. Mrs. Hazel Clement usee ,s 
kitchen-type range, just as you do 
In your own home. The best In-
gredients are purchased just as 
you do (fresh eggs, pure butter, 
whole milk), to prepare nourish-
ing, wholesome treats you are 
satisfied to serve your family and 
friends. ’Think of the Ume and en. 
orgy yon save. It costs no more to 
let CAKE BOX BAKERY do your 
mixing, baking and f r o s 1 1 n.g. 
Mitchell 3-9379.

Heve Your Picture Taken!
Invest yobr Christmas money 

to give long-lasting pleasure and 
satisfaction. Let the FALLOT 
.STUDIO, 70 East Center 'Street; 
take your PORTRAIT, lii natural 
coloring with - a plus and then 
suitably enhanced In a folder or 
frsune. A PORTRAIT Is forever. 
Book an appointment for a sitting 
without delay a t THE EALLOT 
STUDTO.

R u t h  IMillett

Make I t  a  Happy New Year 
Regular deposits grow into siz-

able nest eggs a t CONNECTICUT 
BANK ANb TTIUST COMPANY, 
893 Main Street or 16 North Main 
Street. Save for those sunny days, 
-^ o r  that trip, the new car, a fam-
ily recn'eaitlon area.

N«f«f MbtR 
rii

Aw—*>1 I aiiiixiiiiBi
ImUm A bvMAn t* «l •* 
MhAmImMpRmi Tk»7 «>T«

f«Ml >W|* «r Bull Bern 
i€4it CtM tAm

*"HeIanoa la the reghitered TM 
ot the Heberlein Patent Corp,"

W sd d o jv
DRUG COMPANY 

901 Main BL—Ml 8-5821

To retain the sparkle of dia-
monds, Immbrse iiio stones for 
five minutes in warm water, soap 
and on* tablespoon ef ammonia ta  
two cups of water. Brush them 
lightly with * toothbrush. Rinse 
in clear, fajlrly warm water, then 
dip them in alcohol smd drain on 
a soft tissue until ̂  completely dry.

Buy a Good Night’s Sleep
The CLEARANCE SALE ON 

BEDDING ht WATKINS, 935 
Main Street, brings drastic re- 
ducUons ‘ *011 mattresses and box 
springs, now 129.75, $39,75 and 
$49.76 for values regularly 
$59,60, $64150 and $79.50. They
have the famous "Steams and 
Foster" label also "Holman- 
Baker." A new, resilient mattreiw 
helps you wake up ’refreshed.’

Early spring shrubs can be 
forced to bloom indoors by laying 
the branches in lukewarm water 
for a short time each day.

Ti>day la Someone’s Birthday 
Christmas 1962 Is over, but ^ f t-  

occoaions are sprinkled through-
out every' month of the coming 
year, and YOUR GIFT GAL,- 
LERY, on tĥ S downstairs floor 
of Watkins, has Imported and do-
mestic GLASS, P E W T E R  
STAINLESS STEEL, BRASS, de-
signed for; beapty and usefulness. 
Whatever the occasion, convey 
your best wishes with, a choice re-
membrance from the carefully-se-
lected Items a t YOUR (3IFT GAL- 
LEaiY. New merchandise Is being 
unpacked regularly. Come see It 
and admire It and you’ll want to 
buy It for someone’s enduring 
pleasure.

BOYS—HERE’S HOW FELLOt^S 
CAN BREAK ‘STEADY’ JINX
A high school teacher Sal's that 

from her observations it !ls the 
teen-age girl, not the teen-age 
boy, who promotes the Idea of 
"going steady.”

’The girls are anxious to go 
steady for two. reasons, she says. 
The first is "security.” As soon 
as 'a girl starts going steady she 
can quit worrying about having 
dates. She knows she will have 
a date for Friday night and 
Saturday night and next month's 
school dance. She also knows that 
she will have that Important tele-
phone call every night.

The other reason girls are so 
set on going steady ta that haying 
a steady boy friend Is a status 
symbol to high- school girls.

But what about the boys? Why 
do they faT in line and settle for 
one girl at a time, when they 
could be having dates with a lot 
of different girls?

They just haven’t leaped  to 
stand together against steady 
dating, says the teacher.

So, one by one they get '.‘picked 
off,” until 8(x>n a boy discovers 
that if he wants to date an at- 
tracUve girl he will have to go 
steady with her to keep her from 
going steady with soma other/^el- 
low.

If tha most attractive boys In 
any class In high '■school would 
get together and decide not to go 
steady, they could-stop steady dat-
ing In their own group. But It’s 
not so easy for an individual boy 
to hold out against the steady 
dating craze.

How about It, boys?,
If you really want to be free In 
e years -when you should be 

'ree — 'hang together. As long 
as the boys are the ones' who ask 
for dates, you can’t lose if you 
gang up against going steady.

Good parts of used shower cur-
tains may be utilized for the back-
ing of children’s terry cloth bibs.

Grape juice, o rp g e  juice, Ohoc- 
olate milk or lemonade can be 
tqrtied Into pops for children by 
freezing In Ice cube trays. -

A New Year, a  New Chance 
f After strenuous holidays, why 
not alow down a little, catch up on 
needed rest and ward off winter In-
fections. Send your shirts to 
"MARTINIZING” TWCt H O U R  
SHIRT SERVICE, 299 West Mid-
dle Tpke. where they will launder 
and iron shirta to a perfection 
that is difficult to duplicate at 
home. Let the men In your family 
judge for themselves, the merits of 
a professionally prapilrad shirt 
from " M A R T  I N  I Z I N  O". -The 
ONE H O U R  tIRY ClilllANINO 
PLANTS at eithef 99 B iit;C enter 
Street or 299 Tpke.
will please you beyolM measure. 
Fast servloe combined With', unhur-
ried and painstaking da^e give you 
the beat possible results available 
anywhere. Your ptatrohage Is In-
vited. Pick up your 1963 Calendar 
at 20 East Center Streqt entitling 
you to $12 worth of DRY CLEAN-
ING FREE at "MARTINiZING”.

Attaching a rubber ja r ring to 
, the end of children's pull toys will 
qnable toddlers to play with them 
/more easily.

I A new look for girls and Women 
In London ta spats — either knee 
or ankle-len^h In stretch-fabric 

I and designed to be worn over 
! shoes.

A little salt mixed with flour 
before It ta added to gp'.&vy will 
keep the gravy from being lumpy.

Corduroy clothing should be re-
moved from a dryer before It ta 
completely- dry. It can Uien 
be shaped hy hand to prevent 
wrinkles,

Be a  Friend to Birds
THE PET SHOP, at DEPOT 

SQUARE, haa a complete line of 
B m pi F E E D E R S  plus WILD 
BIRD SEED, You’ll have a host of 
feathered friends partaking of 
your hospitality and they’ll Wing 
their way right Into your heart. 
THE PET SHOP ta headquarters 
for healthy, thriving Canaries, 
Parakeets, Fmpples, Tropical Fish 
to liven up a lonesome household, 
to add companionable re-sponsi- 
bllity to grovdng youngers. Vl.slt 
THE PET SHOP; it's such a 
cheerful spot

T h e  I n q u i r e r

Andover ■ -" ■ ■ r • .

R e c r e a t i o n  G r o u p  

O p e n s  S k i  S l o p e

The Andover Recreation Coun-
cil has announced the opening of a 
much anticipated ski area - on 
Bunker HUi Rd. 'The kfda ta ap-
proximately 100 feet wide anc^ 2,- 
000 feet long, although only about 
1,100 feet ta presently cleared.

The registration for the ekl 
program will be held to m o rr^  
(rom 7:30 to .8:30 p.m. at Uie «e- 
irtentary school. The season rate 
ta five dollars for single members. 
For family .rates,- the fee will b | 
flve dollars for the flrft member of 
a family, four d<^lare fqr the sec-
ond member, and three dollars for 
each additional ihember. The..rates 
'are- to help defray the cost of In-
surance for the ski program.

The ski slope will be available to 
paid mem,b^c^ Only.

TTie council would appreciate It 
If anyone not wishing to par-
ticipate In the program, but who 
has ski equipment to rent, sell, (*r 
donate' to the council, would con- 
taset the group.

Anyone wishing more Informa-
tion about the ski program is ask-
ed to contact Mr.s. Clifford Benson 
or Mrs. Vance Nimrod.

Cold Fire Call
At 3:30 a.m. bn New Year’s Day, 

In sub-zero temperature, the An-
dover Fire Department responded 
to a .call to the hpme of Richard 
Ward on Lake Rd; Fire Chief J. 
Russell Thompson said that the 
Wards had been trying to thaw 
out some frozen water pipes In 
the baaement, qnd the Insulation 
had smouldered, causing the house 
to fill with smoke. "There was no 
visible darmage to the structure, 
however. The Columbia Fire De- 
partmwit, which responded under 
the mutual aid systetn, was tqrned 
back. (Jhlef .Thonupson said that 
twenty-five Andover men respond-
ed, and noted that the weather 
was so cold that tfie fire deparl- 
mant’p pump froze Immediately 
after It wias shut off at the scene, 
but that It was quickly restored. 

Notes
Town 'Clerk Ellsworth Coveil 

has listed the following vital sta- 
tisti(i3 for 1962: 31 births, 14 mar-
riages, 12 deaths. In 1961 there 
were 37 births, 21 marriages, and 
8 deaths.

The following property transac-
tions were recently recorded. War-
rantee deeds: Savings Bank of Tol-
land to Bilow Builders, Inc.„ prop-
erty on Lake Rd.; Robert L. Daly 
to Emil Plllard. property on Cider 
Mill Rd.; Peul E. Levesque to Rob-
ert L. Wilson and Rbftjert L. Daly, 
property on Rt. 6.

Quitclaim deed; Thomas H. 
Johnson, Jr., to Mabel J. Mor* 
iarty, property on .Lake Rd.

Judgment from'Stanley S. Vea 
Coal and Oil Co. to Willimantic 
Savings and Loan, property in 
Elizabeth Heights.

m rs t Selectman T. C. Wright 
stated last night that the Board 
of Selectmen is still Interested hi 
hearing from persona who may 
want to fill the unexplred term 

Town Clark, the post from 
which Ellsworth CJovell is re-
signing Feb. 1. To date, the board 
has heard from two persons, but 
no decision has been made.

ti K e r r ’ s D e a t h
ise

(Obnttanied from Pao«> One)

Kerr’s death brings the Senate 
lin ^p  to 66 Demptfrats and 33 Re-
publicans.

Vice president Lyndon B. John-
son issued - a statement saying his 
Iong;time friend "had the' strength 
of the pioneers of pld and daring 
of the pioneers of., today and he 
gave both to Hfs country in full 
measure.”

Rough hewn, with a cutting 
tongue and a keen mind, Kerr 
rose to new heights In the first 
two years, of the Kennedy admin-
istration. He became both a pow- 
efful friend of some presidenti’al 
leg;islatlon and a powerful ,foe of 
other Kennedy proposals.'

He led' the forces which defeat-
ed the President’s ’ proposal for a 
federal health insurance program 
financed through Social Security 
in the last session.

But when Sen. Harry Byrd, D-

itlciana who- could Ibfl/^hqately 
claim ' log cabin beginnings, iter, 
was born to pioneer poventa 
the south'central-Oktthb'flfia coni' 
mfunlty of Ada. ffp , served In 
World War I, studied law in Adc 
then moved into the oil" buainea'. 
and eventually accumulated m for-
tune.
\ To his death he was an activr 
partner In the sprawling Kerr 
McGee Industries, Inc., inoludlr 
oil, uranium, - an(l vanadium. H' 
had interests In several televlslo 
stations. His personal wealth wr 
estimated at $35 million to $ '' 
million and included a $600,01 
showplace ranch and homt ne; 
Poteau in the rugged hills ot eas 
em Oklahoma. On It was th 
world’s biggest herd of prlza An 
gus cattle, 7,000 head;.^

In 1942 Kerr became Okl- 
homa'.s first native son govemo 
He was elected to the Senate 
in . 1948. In 1952 he campaign'

Va., chairman of the Senate Fi-jfor the democratic nomination f 
nance Committee, stepped aside. | president, but was well back 
It was Kerr who carried the ball I the pack at the Chicago convr 
much of the time to smashing tion.
Senate victory for the president's' He figured the venture cost h 
trade program. , t and his friend.s a quarter of a m

The death of Kerr left uncer- lion dollars, but the defeat did 
tain the sponsorship and the fate bbllier him. "I've drilled d
In the senate of Kennedy's forth-
coming tax reduction prog;ram.

With Byrd having made It clear once .said.

holes that cost me a  lot mo 
from which I had less fun,”i i

Man<diester Evening Herald 
Andover eorreapondent, Margery 
Montandon, telephone 742-6012.

he opposes Kennedy’s plans for a 
tax cut without accompanying re-
ductions in spending, '\admlnistra- 
tlon leaders had hoped to enlist 
Kerr on their side again, although 
he, too, had expressed reserva-
tions. Sen. Russell V. Long, D-La., 
ranking Democrat behind Kerr on 
the Finance Committee, often 
does 'not agree with the adminis-
tration fiscal proposals.

Kerr's death aI.so opens the 
chairmanship of the new but in-
creasingly 1 m p.o r t a n t Senate 
Space Committee. Sen. Clinton P. 
Anderson, D-N.M., may be In lln§ 
for the job—If he chooses to g;ive 
up his chairmanship of the Interi-
or Committee.

In Washington, Kerr earned a 
reputation as a skilled debater,! 
one who hit hard and for keeps. 1 
He did his homework, especially' 
on fiscal matters, anti could ex-' 
pose or ridicule the testimony of 
msmy an expert witness.

Back home Kerr was known as 
the' man who brought home the 
bacon. Oklahomans enjoyed his j 
slashing wit, but even more they j 
admired his seemingly uncanny 1 
ability to get the money for one 
of his pet loves -water projects 
for a stati! which often careened 
from flood to drought in a year’s ' 
time. I

Kerr unabashedly said on sev-! 
eral occasions " I ’m against smy 
combine Oklahoma ain't in on.” 
As ranking Democrat on the Sen-j 
ate Committee on Public Works 
he' Saw to it that Oklahoma proj-
ects got the money they needed. 
An oilman from an oil state, he 
was equally unconcerned by crit-
icism that his : stands In favor o f: 
the petroleum : industry amounted j 
to a conflict of Interest.

One of the few modern day pol-

A, teetotaler and non-smoke 
he was aij active member of ti 
Baptist Church, giving 30 per ce 
of his considerable income t 
church activities plus heavy c 
dowments to educational Instit 
tlons of all denominations.

His wife and one son, Breen > 
were In Washington at the tirr 
of his' death. t Wo  other sons, Rol 
ert Jr. and William, and h 
(laughter, Mrs. Lowell Clark, ai- 
rived from Oklahoma City Tuc 
day night along with his buSine: 
partner. Dean McGee, and Mr 
Aubrey Kerr of Ada, a  stater-ii. 
law.
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Hartford Tutoring School
18 HAYNES ST.—TeL 5iZ6-8009
• Prepare lqz 'M*rch 2nd

ra LL IG E  EN T^ N CE EXAMS
Saturtajf■ Morningd 8:80-12:80 

j, 8ov*n Sossiona—J*n. 12-F*b. 28 ^
ENBOLL NOW '

' iilniaU C la is^ ^  .
■: 'X' : ■ '<■ , . . ■- ■ ■' '

directed By: Dr. Albert J. Genn* - J i w m i s  L s i i k f s s Mi r Ns 67 E. CEN TERST.— Ml 3-1036
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M a rend a z
TRAVEL AOENGY

Aathorlzed Afrento For All 
Rail, Air and Steamship 

Lines
18 Asylum St., Hartford 

Tel. 247-5857
HAROLD EELLS 

MI 9-7442 
Matiohester AXent

■7^

R U G  a n d  

U P H O L S T E R Y  

C L E A N I N G
TfL Ml 9-1752 

or
Ml 3-574V

Lace A t Its Cast! purely
'■■'licloiis"*’

24 INCHES

‘2757-N
Twentyrfou. Inches, of lacy sle- 

gance that will, enhance any table-
cloth it adorns 5 Fascinating cro-
chet produces this radiant. atar- 
flower oeiitetpiece in the ever-pop- 
ular pineapple motif.^

Pattern No. 2757-N has crochet 
directions for' 24" dolly; atltch U- 
luatration*.

To order, send 860 in coins to: 
Anne C abot,The Manchester Rhse- 
ning H s r a l d ,  IIM  AYK OF 
AMERIOAB, NMW TOBK 
■N.Y.

For tet'4daaB nudUnir edd lOc 
Yor, each pattelh. FnM  Name, 
Addraas with' Zoao imd Pattern 
Number.

Send 5pc for, the hlg-size Album 
(tiled with, lovely designs, a neadla- 
work atltch *001100 and ((m  pot- 
ta n a .

FRAN K F URiS

Guaranteed 
To Give Y<m 

A Very 
Enjoyable 

Smoke

CORONAS
$ 1 9 9Reg. $4.75.

Box 50.
7 FOR 28c

LIGGEH DflUG
P A RK A D E

■ t R T H S T O i y E I  F C IR  

J A N U A R Y
i

Qamats, raal ones, oval-cut and richly faceted, 
ntounied In 14-karat gold. The ring, with four 
diamonds, $55. The drop earri(igs,$29. Federal 
tax included; Payments may bs budgeted.

Inven tory Sa le
WEDNESDAY, JAN 2, THROUGH JAN 5th

LARGE RACK OF

DRESSES
All sizes. Over 200 to  choose from.

2 for*9

O A O A  ladies’ coals and jackets.
/ O  w w l T  Girls’ Coats, Snowsuits, Boys’ 

Jackets.

MATERNITY WEAR'/: PRICE
' ■  ̂ _ t

$5 O F F  PRICE T A G  O N  K NIT SUITS O R DRESSES

B A RG A I N  B O X
$ 1.00

E A C H  ITEM

U R G E  T A BLE O F  
M ISC EL U N E O U S ITEMS 

$2 to $3 e ach item

Open Wednesday TIU 9 P.M.—Corne In and Siol

T he CoYen tryShoppe
One MUe Past Coventy Center 
DEPOT ROAD—COVENTRY

N E W H O URS

M ONDAY ................. .. ......... ,. 9-5:30
TUESDAY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9-5:30
WEDNESDAY . 9-5:30}
THURSDAY . .  
F ^ IO ^ Y  . . . ' .  

SATURDAY . .

„i..i.....

9-5:30} li .'1
9- ^ :0d' » i
9^5:30 ii

1- • A
9-5:30
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/p [ay o tf ^nli-CUmatic
Dull, uninteresting aii4 jahti-climactic was this;man's opin-

ion. of the National Football League playoff championship 
game between New York and Green Bay last Sunday. Th6 
Packers clearly demonstrated^ their su^periority in reUimng;
th6ir crown on route to a 16-i/ tnumph under the most rn is laughop the players' name for 
arable weather conditions ima^nable. Although the w riter 'a runaway into a ga.spor, before

_i__a at-.-. +*1. tiHfVi rvor-i^7 ■ ■ ■ ■ .i... , t ,-----~ r -  fhA T rn ipnc  finallv  pm<»rfr/iH

NEW YORK (AP) 
almost blew it, like 
Dt^riger^.’’

Thaf.s how one of the Southern 
California player.s summed up his 
team 's close call In the Rose Boul

,898 at the oltlestiwithout winning. The Badgen^flha to All-Amertei end Pat»Tom McNelly booted 'two beldiOklJihoin* at
‘ Richter. goale tor ArkanMi. . ^.^1 the football

The Trojans^.flnally rap out the Mlaslaslppi. the No. » wiu>\n the Alabama 10-yard
dock on thrte Un« -pli^ys and a the countiy, completed Its ^
punt. T hr point total wae the — m hiatorv. aaalnrt line In 0>« nrai n«u.
highest - ever In .a- Rose Bowl,

Isiana State trounced Texas 1S.0 town with the Los Angelee base- eclipsing the. *1 scored lii 1980
when Southerlr .Cal defeated Pltf 
47-14

\Ye* the crowd- 4t 98
of the bowl games.

In the other three bowl battles 
New Year's Day, Mlssl.ssippl 
topped Arkansas 17-13 In the 
Sugar Bowi at New Orleans, I.ou-

have now absorbed three Of .thh 
four Big Ten losses' since the edn- 
ference began going to Pasadeha 
In 1947.

The Trojans, who share a home

picked the Olants to win. with per-^ 
soiuU coftthets with the club per- '' 
haps the big factor, one faels that 
If the 1'"'° 0'*“ *’* timt«
C^^en Bay- would win at least nine 
of the games. ,

On the subject of the NFL play-
off gAme, which’'!  witnessed via 
video from^Jthe warmth and com-
fort of my family room, I felt 
Green ^ y ’s offense was better 
than the Giants, the defense was 
as good, if not superior, and New 
York had no one who could run 
like Jim Taylor.

* •  •

Unsimg H ero-
T. A. Tittle had a  most miser-

able afternoon and Sam. Huff,

who worked the EKIAC Holiday 
Festival baskertibail finals S atur-
day night at Madison Square Gar-
den ? "The, pair dreamed up a new 
set of signals for violations; and 
the two men a te  rated tops by the 
EC AC office!

* • •

W calherman \l'ih8 \
■\VeaUiei-maji lrlumifited';for the 

third straight year and forced oan- 
cellatlpn of the .schWuled New 
Year's Day Golf Troarnament yes-
terday at the Manchester Country 
Club.' .Started in' 19,’>4. the event 
was staged three straight years 
before .snow covered the rourse in 
19.'i7. Then I he. most rabid of golf

who was called “ the heart of the i another three years
New York defense" by Ray S co tt,; before .snow and ice again
Green Bay announcer, tunred in a pre.scnted pldy in 1961-62 and 
below par performance although a.gain \esterda.\'. Since its incep- 
he continued hlg usual piling on (j^e ontrv list each New Year's
after the whistle had been blown (opped the century figure.
Huff,got away with ’•murder ' all j,ighest total of players being
season and he was given the bene- > jgfj5 While on the sub-
fit trf the doubt by-the men weather, public skating
the striped shirts In the finale for j,(,tir!! a t both .Center Springs An- 
hls oweraggresslwcnes.c after the cha^j-ter Oak Park will

j  -. be until 10 o'clock tonight. Center 
■ Eastern pro football fans don t gppjng.^ Pond remsin.s closed, 

h^ar too much about Ray N ttsch-' '  •  * •
ke. Green Bay’s middle linebacker 
but the balding Packer looked like End of the Line 
the best in the business against tl^  Patriot's Da.v in Boston 'will 

** '"'o’ ^  fin<i bh® ii®** playing a double-
i  header against Detroit on AprU 19. 

was^t-he practice for many

not playing for New York, is quite 
a fo^baJI player.

Nltschke, Incidentally, was nam-
ed the game's most valuable play-
ed and won a new car to drive 
back to Green Bay.

* ' •  «

How Ai>out T h a t!
Sportecaater Mel Allen turned In 

a great Job 6f  calling the shots — 
and there 'were many —, in yester-
day's historic free^scorlng Rose 
Bowl f o o t b a l l  gTAme between 
Southern California and Wiscon-
sin. But the voice of the Yankees 
had some anxious moments trying 
to decipher the signals for the 
penalties called and marked off by 
the most confused groiup of offi-
cials I’ve ever seen wo^k a college 
game . . .' And on the subject of 
offldaia^ how about the two men

o.n the holi-
day with the firs t game a t 10:30 
and the second starting  a t 3. In 
between, road race buffs can catch 
the early pace se tters in the Bos-
ton Marathon, as they pass Ken- 
more Square. ..  Green Manor’s 
baisketball team stepped put into 
the independent ranks and whip-
ped a hand picked team from 'Ver-
non, 116-68. The big winner was 
the fine Vernon Community Bas-
ketball League heffcded by Bob 
Tucker, prominent Talcottville 
busines.smanv..  Steve Cooper, for-
mer University of Vermont pitch-
er, has joined the Army for a 
three-year hitch. Cooper has been 
studying medicine in New York 
the past two years. . . Don Sim-
mons, in army intelligence, spent 
the holidays a t the home of hie 
parents in Manchester. Simmons 
is stationed in Baltimore. i

FRIENDSHIP LEAGUE 
Standings

W
Smllers —
Trl-Arma ..
Starlighters 
Belmonts ..
Foursome .
Jets'
Rascals . . .
J^ats
Exploders .
TV-isters ..,
Spinners . . .
HaJos .........

41
38
34
33
33
32
32
32
29
28
24
24

8-RAncourt 208-5S5. Bdb Willis 233- 
599, PPte Trov 566. Ed Nason 216- 

Pct. 613.
.648, H O IJD A Y  D O U B L E S Edna 
.593 Galloway 126—361, Shirley Vitt- 
.539 ner 367. Marilyn Buasolini 149 - 
.515 364, Marie Galloway 135, Faith 
.515 Dennis 129-134-140 403. Ru.<rty
.507 Buchanan 132, Mo Gllberto 139- 
.507 161- 417. Mary E'ontana 137-130— 
..500 3 79, Edie Correnti 129, Jo Lemire 
• 453 3,50. Jack Vittner 143-137, Bob 
137 Clough 139. W alt Berthold 136- 
.398 l7(j -420. Howie Hampton 137-149 
•382. 412, Hip Correnti 136-1,52 -422.

Alabama rolled to a ''17-0 m  shared, their fate of blowing a big
over OkiahOma In 'tfte OrAfig®!'®“<̂ ' ki front before the ' The Sugar Bowl vletory waa di-

the Trojans finally emerged with Bowl at Miami before a  crow d'day 's, biggest crowd on the first relcted by quarterback dtynn Orif-
a 42-37 victory In the highest that lnc)^uded Pfesld.ant K ennedy. | of four seorlrjg ..passes by P e te ; flng,. who signed a  contract with
scoring of all the 49 batlle.s In the The Trojans eseajied ■with their Bearthard. . | the New York Glshta right-, after
Pasadena. Calif, arena. loth Rose Bowl victory In 13 tries, VahderKelen passed the Badg-lthe gtlme.

Southern Cal protected Us |4o. 1 but • not ,before Wisconsin quarter- ers Into a tie In the first quarter, {twice
national ranking against the sec back Risn VanderKelen led the but that was the last "  ..................
ond-rabked Badgers by running-Badgep.s to a great last ga.sp Big Ten team got close
up a 42-14 lead early [»v the fourth effort. last quarter, l^ e n  all appeared I scoreid the other himself from the | yard run.
quarter, but Wisconsin .stormed Wisconsin took its third Ro.se lost, VanderKelen led Wisconsin' 1-yardHne.
back with a fantastic 23 points Bowl loas, and remained the only | back with three touchdowns and i Billy Carl s.Irwln Kicked, a 37-
In the final period to .shake up Big Ten team to play in the bowl a safety. He threw for two TDs,|yard field goa'l fer Mississippi and

goals for Arkansas.
Mississippi, the No. I team in 

the country, completed its first 
perfect season In history, against 
the No. • Raibrbacks.

Louisiana’State, ranked seventh 
completely sURoS No. 4 Texas. No 
team had scored on the ground
against LSU In lU last. l j  games, 
and the Lpnghoma never looked 
like' the team to Iweak the string.

__________ ___  Lynn Amadee, named the ouU
The score was tied standing back of the gam e, kicked

- — • S7 yards.

hnnbles.mates recovered ^
Oklahoma was unable Jo 
an effecUve offenslve.-^W  t|» t. 
though the Aooners

^  with the second beat iruah- 
attack and the third bast total 

isnse in the naUwi la^  aaason, 
Joe Namath. Uie "booth *B w a 

quarterback, had a hand to both 
Oie Tide touchdowns. ,Ha jatohed: quarter, twice, at 8-S and 10-10. Grlfflng, Held goals of 28 and S7 y*™"-1 toe W yards

time th# hit Louis Guy with a 38-yard around a third-period touchdow to Die ^  ^
until th« pitch for .one touchdown and *ifbored by ^immy Field on « ^ - i ^ o o d  for 15 yardi andthat was good for 15 yarfli

All-America center Lee Roy ,  iL«ar4 BeldJordan did the major wrecking, ^Im Davis addrf a 1^
Job for NO. 8 Alabama over No. 8) goal In the third perloo.

■Time for National League to Turn on^Heat’

Orange Bowl Possible Site 
For Future Playoff Games

NEW YORK (NE.A)—.Stol'ce 
the Green Ba.v Packert^ are 
eetahllshed as the champions 
of polar football. In the 
world’s largest home freeier. 
It’s time for the National 
Football League to turn on 
the heat to make the -̂ pla.v 
better and the IR’e spectators 
cmnfortable.

Informal talks have already 
begun pToMng the possl.Mlity 
of playing the championship 
game annually Ui Miami's 
Orange Bowl.

It would be a  New YeaFs 
Day fiesta hi lieu of the cur-
rent ooUCglate oompetitlon In 
that sun-studded stadium. The 
Orange Bowl’s oontraet with 
the Big Eight Conference ex-
pires after next year's game 
and leavos the field open for 
the pros bo move in.

This was an idea of the late 
Bert Bell when he was com-
missioner and Fete RozeHe, 
the ’ current, progressive Im- 
presariot also favors con-
ducting the showpiece of the 
league In a setting conducive 
to good football.

tension bulldfaig up to 
the Glant-Paeker liieetiiig 
should convince any promoter 
that the ehamplonship play-
off has bec6me the greatest 
single attraction in sports for 
generating exdtoment. The 
Orange Bowl people, who al-
ready stage the superfluous 
Playoff Bowl featuring the

second place teams, aren’t ob-
livious to the Impact.

From a weather standpoint, 
a Miami site makes sense. The 
last two games in the sub-
freezing temperatures of 
Green Ba.v and -New^ York, 
conipUoated by swirling, 
frigid winds, drasticall.5' re-
duced the efficiency level 
which Is the main attraction 
of pro ball. A, player in a 
championship gqrne shouldh't 
have to beat his body and 
dance up and dona between 
plays to keep warm.

.V neutral site would obvi-
ate the home team factor. In 
the electronic age there is no 
deprivation for. loyal fans, 
since the championship game 
comes to them via television. 
They’d even be spared the sac- 
rificiat rite of a trip to Phila-
delphia and Connecticut on 
a Snnday to get around the 
blackout. If New York were 
the home team.

If the Orange Bowi can fill 
lip for Oklahoma and .-Ma- 
bama, it should have no trnii- 
ble selling all seats for New 
York and Green Bay. A guy 
coUld ^ v e  all his weekend 
trips to Connecticut motels for 
the fare to a title game.

From a practical standpoint. 
It may be the only way to de-
throne the Packers. Th«y’re 
built for imlar going and con-
ditioned by the frost that 
seeps , Into the Wlsdbn-sin turf 
starting hi early December.

\'lnce Iximbardl has assein- y 
bled a team founded on a c o i^  
cept that came in with 
flying wedge—ball controiy

The siirent way to beqr the 
other guy Is to knock him 
down and the Packers have 
the sperialists for that kind of 
exercise - r  on offense and de- 
fensi'. Inclement w e a t h e r  
doesn’t bother a team that 
grinds out yardage, three and 
four yards a t a crack, behind 
a forceful offensive line that . 
must tie the best In the game 
(four of the five Interior llne- 
mrai are .All-Pro).
. The iron.v of the recent 16-7 

conquest of the Giants Is that 
the Packers went Into the 
game prepa,red to efiange 
caste—throw the works, with 
Bart Starr flinging the ball--- 
whlle the Giants’ game plan 
called for them to move on the 
groimd initlall.v, going to the. 
strength of the Packers.

But a team generall.v re-
verts to what It does best. 
Jim Taylor wound up earrying 
the hall. 31 Hniee to Insure 
Paeker possession and give 
them the hard yards when 
'h e  • counted. Y. .\. Tittle was 
forced to throw 41 Hmes under 
in:j).> .sibic conditions.

liv e  Tittle t h a I many 
throws under a tropical, sun 
and the Packers nqlght turn 
out to be normal, warm-blood-
ed American .boys, with nor-
mal human weakiics^s.

Now did .von have to say 
that It rains In Miami, too ?

S l\-^  Aul) LOsS—.Jim Weatherly (12), Ole iMiss quarterback is thrown fo rf six yard 
loss on an attempted pass play. Arkansas’ Jesse Brantjh and Jim Grizzle mad6 the stop. 
Ole Miss won the Sugar Howl game, 17-13. • ^

Feature at Sportsman^s Show 
In Boston Includes Marksmen

New

Top scorers this week wer' 
Jackie Trivigno w ith ' 176 and 47 
and'Vivian Bell with a 460.

THUR.SDAY MIXER.S -  Jerrie 
Tucker 177, Dot M itten' 192-189- 
540. Dee Block 187-502. Ethel Mik'e 
212-501 A1 Rowett 200 

’̂HALLMARK CLASSIC Jwani- 
’ ta  Rhoads 465, Brenda Lehrmitt 
473, Barb L o s t r i o t t n  178-189- 
605, Dawn C a r l s o n  190-,503, 
■^hde Groper 186-493, Ann .Shy- 
galskl 1,87-460. Ginny C l a r k  
235-179-571, Fran L i e L a s u .v 
176-199-543, Alice Rempe 207-522, 
DotUe Savage 18.5-.503. Betty Pez- 
sente 185-454. Diane Willi.a 179- 
215-557. Sue Troy 192-523. Nat 
Walker 487. Kitt.v Bruvette 4.51, 
Maryann O’Connor, Jackie Gagr 
ner 189-190-503, Louise Hughes 
190-452. Delores Kelly 203-523, 
Pat Lappe 466, M arty Dumeer .487. 
Jean TurWe 179-409] Sal Pantano 
■552, Ike Rhoads 201. Bob I>o,stritto 
204-573, Andy Franoolinl 303-205- 
564,,. Joe O’Connor 201. W'Llliard 
DUls 200, Nels .Tolhnson 552, Art

CHURCH TEN PIN 
Standings

BOSTON 
marksmen are sharpening their 
aim for the big rifle tournament at 
the N. E. Sportsmen'.s Show in 
Boston's . Commonwealth Armory 
January 19-26.

E n g 1 a n d^'Smallbore Rifle Match rules will 
prevail. Hook butt plates and palm 
rests will be; permitted, and trig -
gers will be weighed.

Each sla te  nfarksmeh team will 
furnish oWn rifles and ammunition.

Eliminations will be conducted. Targets will be monitored b.v show

W L. Pet.
Wappmg No 1 86 42 672
Communitv Bapt.

No. 2 .'.............. 79 49 617
St Bridget's . . . . . .76 .52 ,594
Emanuel LuLh. No. 1 76 .52 .594
So, Methodist No. 1 74 .54 578
St. Jam®,' ............ .72 ,56 ..563
Second Congo .No. 2 70 58 .547
Wapping No. 2 69 ,59 .539
St. Bart'."!................ 62 66 484
.Second Congo .No. 62 66 .484
So. Melhodi.at Np, 2 60 68 .468 ;
Second Congo No. 1 '56 72 ,4.37 '
Emanuel LiiUi. No 2 .54 74 .422
Second Congo .No 4 53 75 .414
Community Bapl.

No. 1 ................ .38 90 297
Temple Beth . . .. .37 91 289

throughout New England to de 
termine state flnali.sts for the re -
gion's first Junior Rifle Gallery 
Championship. The finals will be 
staged ;'at Commonwealth! Armory 
during 1 the eight day mammoth 
sports show.

Coordinated by the Sporting 
Arms & Ammunition Manufac-
turers' Institute, rifle teams are in-
vited to join this competition with 
beautiful trpphlas to the victors in 
the finals.

Each stale will be repre.-iented 
by a crack four-man tpam plus an 
ailem ate. The finals /will consist 
of a fotir position match-prone, 
offhand, .sitting and Itoeeling. Ten 
shot.sf will be fired in eaeh position.

This U a .National! Rifle Asso-

officials.
The State Rifle & Pistol Associa-

tion of M assachusetts will host 
the tournam ent finals. Beautiful 
trophies will be awarded to the top 
New' England crack-shot team, 
runner-up team, members of the 
two teams, individual higher scor-
er.

'7 (KILLEGE BASKETBALL 
Bhienose Clamio a t Halifax 

First Round
Veiiiioiijl 110, St. Francis Xavier, 

N.S. 55. ‘
MIT 60, Acadia. N.S. 58.

Hank Aguirre of Detroit led the 
American League pitchers in least Hall 
earned nins with a 2.21 mark per | Arena, 
nine imiings. Cheney Tech a t Prince Tech.

Sports Schedule
Thursday, Jan. 8

Manchester a t Bristol Central. 
8 p.m.

Friday. Jan. 4
Penne.y JVs at East Catholic. 

8:15 p.m.
Cheney Tech at East Windsor.' 
Ellington at Rockvljle.
Cromwell .at Coventry. .
EAst Hampton at Rhani.

Saturday, 5
Maloney at Manchester. 8 p.m., 

MHS Arena.
Sunday, Jan. 8

Meriden at 'Green Manor, 7 
p.m.. Y.

Tuesday, Jana'S
■Holy Trinity a t East patholic,

8 p.m.
Roikville at Plainville.
Portland a t Cov’entry.
Oomwell at Rham Regional. 
Ellington at Stafford.

Hu n t i n g

^ISHING>
STOP ROD DANGER TIME

Most dangerous time for your 
rods Is when they are di.sassembled 
in pieces. Especially In a boat can 
they get b o u n c e d  overboard. 
Just place a .snap-ion fishing float 
on one of the guides or on the tip. 
In case of accident, no diving re-
quired.

Iron Clad Regulatiops 
Asked by Ring Group

NEW YORj^ (AP)—The men who write about boxing saieJ 
today the sport should be more closely regulated but should 
not be outlawed.

The Boxing Writers 'Association sent a four-page state-
ment , to the New York States —   ------------ -------- :------■—
Joint legislative committee on pro- ^  . ,  * ' /-'•hcholaBtic Gagers 

Return to Action
fesslohal boxing, urging manda-
tory spacing of fights, additional 
examinations of boxers and bet-
ter screeiilng of officials.

"We have ove,- the years di-
vined a goodneaa in boxing,'' the 
statem ent said. ’.'We deplore gang-
sterism and death and dishonesty, 
which does not mark us as men

U N ST IC K  Y O U R  BOD 

Jointed and ferrules nibbed with

Wedneiwlay, Jan 9
at Manche.ster, 8 p.m.,

Ball Control Team Wins Out

Top keglers were George LeMav 
211 .567, Ernie .Scott 201 .5,59.
Rav Reid 207. Tom Reed 213. Irv 
Foster 202, Phil De.sjardins 203. 
Henry ■Wa.yner 207.

. )

,! ■ »■ ■ ■

ALL YOU 
HAVE TO DO 
IS DRIVE^ITI

IV£ KEEP THE
W o r r ie s  w h e n

YOli-LEASE YOllR

MORIARTY BROTHERS
M I3eS135 K .  ;

\ 301 CENl^R ST. AT BROAD ST.

the Aneet enqeiry cloOi. BUT if 
you forgot .and can’t get a rod 
apart, carbon tetrachloride poured 
Into tĥ ^  ̂female ferrule and al-
lowed ' to .sink down will help 
looSafi'the stubbomest lit.

TIGHTEN ROD
And if you've got a rod wherein 

loosene.ss of the ferrules is the 
problem you can stick them with a 
few drops of solder melted and 
poured dqvvn' deep in the Joint. j

EGGSHELL DECOY WEIGHT
One good way to make decoy 

weights Is, to twist heavy wire 
(coat hangdr wire Is good) In a 
circle aiMl rest it in half an egg-
shell. ' Pbur lead tai the shell and 
you’re In business. Paint wire with 
no-iiist paint.

K.AMP KOOI.EK
Last week’'we had a Kai'Koole'r. 

Now comas a kamp kooler. T ^ e  
aa old apple or orange (Tate  and 
w-rap it in burlap. .Soak the bur-
lap and stand the (Tate in the 
•sliade of a tree. The hotter tfie d/y. 
the' kwidker the evaporation, 'the 
kooler you keep your supplies.

— — ' .
PT.Y LINE CAKE

Got an >expenslve fly Hne that’s 
worth b a b y l^ ?  Use^a hot vrater 
bottle po store >lt. Making sule 
there U enough air la Ixrttile to 
keep the sides apart, wrap the line 
slowly around IL When through, 
deflate the  bottle and slip the neat 
coil off. No sharp edges ran pos-
sibly cut the line.

PLASTIC 8HEIX Ba g  "
Manufacturers do a good job of 

making shotgun shells waterproof, 
but heavy .soaking can expand 
them enough to f<nil automatic or 
pump action ejectors. You can qip 
the po.ssibillty in the bud by wrap-
ping shells In a cheap.' replaceable 
plastic: bag.

We .seek with .you a slretigth- 
ening of boxing regulations and 
not the demise of the sport, either 
through legislation or atrdplry. 
We believe it i  ̂ im p o rta^  a^d in 
the public interest.''

Activity on the scholastic 
basketball front resumed U«la af-
ternoon with Cheney Tech htetihg 
Lyman , Memorial at the local
?ym. ,!

Tonight's schedule Includes 
Rockville at St. Thomas Aquinas 
and Coventry at Ellingd-on.
' Over the holiday weekend, Rham 

^Regional stopped a brief loeing 
'streak at three with a 52-23 vic-
tory over Lebanon, It was the only

The - committee has heen, ®°n- game during the holiday p|iiod.
wheth- Tnnnnrrnw night Manchesteiducting hearings to de; 

er boxing should be oui-awed in
Tomorrow 

High goes after its fifth
fhe state. It was set up after the triumph in a visit to Bristol ^ n -  
the death of former w-el ter weight tmi The game will be played at 
champion Benny (Kid) Parel from the Eastern High gym
injuries suffered in a bout wiUi ______ ____________
Ebnile Griffith at M adi^n Square 
Garden la.st Maftfft.

The writers »iid that the sport 
had been supervised in New York
as welt as any place in the world., 
'The statem ent .suggested that ref; 
erees be more carefully screened 
and that fighters be, required to 
apace llieir fights. It also called 
for psychological tests for box-
ers in addition to the present med-
ical examinations.

l^rirror
ST IX)UIS (AP) - St Louts 

Cardinal shortatop Dal Maxidll 
drove hom^ after a night game 
and remembered he deft something 
at the ball park —his wife. '’\^ e n  ___

home.' he Lns-retta Gianipolo i't 7^451 ** Pearl 
admitted, the rang .and I ' steven.s 460. • Bob .\finnich ,W1

drove I Dave Kinjnk 215. Dick Moonar. 
.Moonan 217. Butch Fagan 202,

G f YS AND DOLI.8 ■
W L J e t .

Pin SplUle.r .36 20 .642
Drillers r ,3,5 21 .625
SUng Rays ,33H J198
Nile Owls 32 ^  .,57]
.Ml.sftUs 29'4 264 !,527
Set Backs 29 27 .517
Sinusets 28 ', 27'^ .60.5
Goofers 28 28 .500
Aliev Cat.s 25 31 ' .44 .
Foyr .Stag.* 24 ,32, ‘.428
Pour Pennies 21 .3,5 37,5
Pal*’’ 20 36 ' !s 67

High scores this week tticludc 
•ItU Kravontka 187-464, Ellen. Rei-
chert 177, Dee B16ck 17.'5-476.

Jcfierr'' who it wa,s." He 
'back to the park to gel her

27-Game 
On Line

Cincinnati Strfok 
with Houston: Fine

NEW YORK fAF)-^Th® last Unift^>fore Ih^y beeln' Miniiniiri ir«n 
irtclnhati was beaten, the Bea'rToperations sftu rd ^ '^ag a lm i?^^

all teamV Wichita. ■ '( \
Duke is the only other ranked

Cirtclnhati was beaten, the Bea'r- 
cats had run up a  record of ^  
straight Tictories. Now they’ve

IliO LL 6 n  A^atSW  UNE 
, Heire’s a super-sbqpie way to 
bend on a new 11̂ '  Don’t ' f l ^ t  a 
spool cliasilng all oVMt'your living 
room j floor. Just w dii''i^ ftl you 
are in your bo^. T hret^h^ue 
tJim gh guides, tie on rwl . 
throw thq spool overboard while 
trqUiag, linn  nnwrapa, - ybd reel In 
with nq'chanqo of taifglea

HOOKIOkr A'T. A (GjLANCk

. Amerloan League "' '
Buffalo 7, Bpringfleld l. 
Herohey », Pittebtirgb 0. j
Baltimore 5, Provldenoe S'. • » 

Today’s Oaaeea \
^iMsigfMd aUderelanfl.

...... u.cjr .yc UUKe IS the (Wllv othsr
reached 27 games without a loss! team scheduled to
again and tonight take 6n Hpuston 'The Blue DevHs No with hi oh
• “ ’O’"®' ' - i r "  t̂ ^̂It' was in December 1961 th a t 
Coach Ed Jucker/s two-tlmc' 
NCAA champions were amibushqd 
by Wichita 6341. Since .then, ex-
cept for a loan to Bradley they 
have mowed down all their oppo-
sition. including dreadied ] Ohio' 
State in the NCAA ftnails..'

Houston : shows, a m ^locre 7-6 
record, but the 'Cougars ' losl\ two 
of their ganies In Werfimej-to 
Michigan and, in' the Sugar Bowl 
Tournament, to - Auburn — and 
eould be tough.

Jucker Is worried, too', over the 
condiUon . of 6-foot4 Dale Heidot- 
ting, w hoInjured an ankle last_— ...... 4 . ----*  ̂— —— * 4 wsIaoo

Atlantic Coast _ Conf'erencT" play
hbhmri 'h'*'’ *‘’**’’ '^'n® court and jWibuld have no. trouble.

^i.****^ Toch, a team to be

a r . r u  "Si'rssas
L  M ore su ii-
“•K league action against Ken-
tucky Satiu day, ,
_ fa  other majpr games tonight

State. Yale Is at North ^toA ns! 
Pomell la at Nofth C a re U n a ^ te ' 

Tonnoeeeeri^' 
Pl»ys glant-kUler NoU« d -  pJ^imbly“ ^  a h T f H s r e S  ^

n u s la the final non-league game from the undefeated 
for the BeartaU. No. 1 in the,day) at Fbrt 
eurrent Associated Frees poll, bs- Oraks Is at Purdi^*’

7 ’ ^

B0A*T 'SHOW BEAUTY—-This 18 foot) open SaiHng 
model with fiberglas hull is just one of the hundretlB to 
bet Shown afc ,B3rd National Motor Boat Show in New 
Y6rk, Jan. 12-20.

T rends Clearly Defined 
At National Boat Show

NEW YORK (NEA)—The many people wearing looks of
f'oofy antidpation one runs into these days in everything 
rom New York’s posh clubs to the subway aren’t drooling 

about the prospect of year-end bonuses or tax cuts.
They’re boating bugs , Iookliig(^

the Nntlonsil Motor 
M the Coliseum Jan.

forward to 
Boat Show 
12-20.

Despite the Ndw York 'newspa-
per strike, the 53rd performance 
^  "T#is Wonderful W o r l d  of 
Boatfl,” as the sponsors dub it, 

’'eould attraict even more than the 
secord 415,000 customers Who 
gaped a t the 1050 show. Boat-
men don't need newspapers to tell 
flhem whan a feast Is to be served. 
XiUce picnic ants they have special 
antennas to direct them to the 
goodies.

On display will be more than 
475 .recreational craft, ranging 
fro ^  luxury yachts arid house-
boats to. dinghies, Canoes arid row-
boats, as  well as every type of 
m a r i n a  propulsion unit and 
gadget

Ftberglaee Popular
Some trends will be clearly de-

fined. „Only about 30 per pent of 
the (ijraff shown will have wooden 
huUs, M contrasted to 48 per cent 
of plastic reinforced fiberglass. 
The balance will have hulls of 
aluminum, canvas, rubber apd 
steel.

There is an ' almost ^.edmplete 
lack of useless appepda'ges In the 
1963 look and a ^ f in ite  swing to- 
iWard subdued.-' but rich styling 
tiiat Is real'elegance.

In Vpm %2.6 million collection will 
be, 100 sailboats. 'Phe two largest 
afe 35 footers. One Is an Alberg fi-
berglass that t-etalls for $17,985.

The other Is a wood yacht de- 
idgned by Sparkman and Stephens 
whitrii marks the debut of the 
Chrts-,prq.fb. Corporation Into sail. 
I t  is priced a t about $25,000, but 
don’t bring money because the 
total of 60 scheduled for produc- 
itibn the first year are sold.

Thp biggest boat will be .the 
Century B ^ t  Compariy’s 45-foot, 
5 H-Inch cruiser. For a mere $67,- 
680 you can take It home com-
plete- with Philippine mahogany 
planking and cherry bulkheads, 
walnut furniture and liird shower 
rooms and galley for! the eight 
people It will sleep.

Oolits High
Missing by only three inches for 

largest honors is the Greenwich 
Yacht Company's 46. It also has 
s l e e p i n g  accommodations for 
sight. The price tag is $45,466.

For the more downrto-water 
boatman there will be scads of less 
SKpspsi'v* smaller craft of every 
siss and shape. There will be ca ta-
marans, c a t h e d r a l  trimarans, 
longitudinal step hulls, reverse 
strakes and dihedral vee shapes on 
foboard, outboard and sail craft.

A portable motor scooter that 
fits neatly in a boat will be on dis-
play- ,

One company Is making a bdd 
lor the hat r<xl market with a 12- 
foot aluminum Ski Teen (^Sport 
runabout, gmtng for $396.

------- -----------------
Royals on Move, 
Only Five Games
Back^ of Celtics

NBWe'^OiRk (AP)—The Cincin-
nati Boyala were Just three per-
centage pdlnts behind the Syracuse 
Nationals today 'In the ■ race for 
second place In the .^astern Divl‘t 
Sion of the National Baliketl>all 
AssoclAtion thanks to everyiine’s 
▼lotim’B New* York Knicks.'

Tbe Rolrals overtook the l0jrt- 
place Knlcks with a* fourth pertod 
w tge. In th a  only league gam® pn 
Tuesday n l ^ t ’s  schedule/ tied it' 
St; the end of th^ regulation time,

. then Won In overtime, 112-105. , 
•'Syracuse shows a 19-*16 rccoCd 

for a  .680 percentage. Cincinnati., 
SI ,30-16i for .668. Both are five 

ehind the Boston Celtics^ 
, sicks were ahead by 12 

points at the «uti of the third 
period. 'With ,Tom Hawkins and 
Dave Pldntek leading the way, the 
Hoyals scored 10 straight points 
• t  the start of the foyirth quarter.

The lead changed hands several 
ttnuM before Wayne Enibry pulled 
the 'oount to B7>07 a t .the end of 
rtgulatlon tiine.

Oscar Robertson, who led • all 
scorers with 32- pblnts, foiip(} the 
range for elifht points In the over

By BOB b r o w :
U ^ortunately the snow which 

inundated many .regions of New 
England the past few days missed 
Connecticut and (mly the cold 
winds of the Atlantic Storm were 
felt by local residents. In many 
Maine and New Hampshirs ski 
areas previously starving for snow 
the storm dumped several inches 
(in some cases two feet) of fresh 
powder on well packed bases. Al-
pine skiing conditions exist in 
many Northern New Elngland 
areas.

Although these good oondltions 
are prevailing in Northern states 
many cars with ski racks loaded 
with skis were seeh heading South 
early Sunday afternoon, apparent-
ly the cold gusty winds got the 
t ^ t  of nuuvy skisrs. They out 
short their long New Year’s week-
end be<».use of the continued 
windy and cold weathw predicted 
for Monday and Tuesday.

Ski Club members a t Jay Peak 
for the weekend have not returned 
as yet but I'm sure they are enjoy-
ing excellent conditions. Two cou-
ples (Steve Osella and his wife 
and -Earl Anderson and his' wifel 
are staying in Vermont for the 
week. They plan to come South 
after the New Year’s weekend 
akiing at Stowe and other areas 
they will pass as they move South.

Other clulb members skied local 
areas this past weekend; Ed Kurtz 
tried out the slopes at Thunder 
Mt.; Karl Kehler visited his favor-
ite spot Omunlngton Basin, and 
Morgan Grant and family skied 
Mohawk Sklway in • Greenfield, 
Mass., New Year’s Day.

W ith Gialits 
N ex t Y ear

N E W  Y O R K  (AP) — 
Money talks. And that was no 
whisper the National Foot-
ball League was using at the 
Nqw Year’s Day bowl games, 
flashing fancy ' figures that 
lured pijized players , Glynn 
Griffing and Jerry Stovall 
away from the rival Ameri-
can League.

AS a matter of fact. It was the
kind of day that left outspoken 
Harry Wismer, owner- of the 
AFL’s New,York entry, groping 
if6r words.

Griffing, a sharp passer ari^ 
shrewd signal-caller who was' 
tapped for stardom as a Junior 
when he was selected.as a future 
pick by both lea:gues, signed with 
the New York Giants of the NFL 
minutes after leadlpg undefeated 
Mlsslsaippi to a 17-13 victory over 
Arkansas in the Sugar Bowl.

Stovall, hard-running All-Ameri-
ca back and the No. 1 horse In 
Louisiana State’s stable .signed 
with the NFL’s St. Louis Cardin-
als ai the 40-yard line Immediate-
ly after the Tigers’ 13-0 triumph 
over Texas In the (Jbtton Bowl.

Grlfflng and Stovall both were 
sought by the APL's Houston Oil-
ers. The Oilers also lost Stovall’s 
teammate, tackle Dori Estes, who 
went to the Cards.

Houston reversed the ' tables 
somewhat by grabbing its No. 1 
pick, Arkansas fulll»ck Danny 
Grabham, and Oklahoma half- 
ba<ri( Paul '̂Lea, who was signed 
at the Orange Bowl after a 17-0 
loss to Alabama. Both were se- 
.lected by St, Louis In the NFL 
draft.

Texaa fullback Ray Poage went 
to Minnesota of the NFL, Okla-
homa tackle Duane Cook made 
the Cards his choice, M^sissippi 
back Chuck Morris decided op 
NFL champion Green Bay, Rebel 
tackle Jim Dunaway said he was 
committed to Buffalo of the AFL 
and Arkansas back Jessie Branch 
picked Calgary of the Canadian 
League.

Grlfflng and Stovall were the 
big catches as the pro loops 
dropped their bait, but there was 
quite a bit of talk about the one 
that got away—Ron VanderKelen, 
the Wisconsin quarterback who 
starred for the Badgers in a 42-37 
loss to Southern California in the 
Rose Bowl.

AH 14 NFL clubs left Vander- 
Keleh off their draft lists. And 
that's what made Wismer speech-
less. He had Just learned his club 
held draft rights to VanderKelen.

’.’He's ours, really?” asked Wis-
mer. . '

Assured that he was the Titans’ 
No. 21 draft choice, Wismer said:

"You can say right now that I ’ll 
be willing to give him a five-year 
contract at $28,600 a year. If the 
club Is sold soon', I’ll recommend 
that the new owners offer it to 
him. He’d be cheap at that 
price.”

RESTAURANT tJHAGVE
Standings

W. U  Pet, 
Marco Polo . v . , . . .  ..,17 4',- .810,
PagSnl Caterers . . . .1 6  6 .714
Walnut Rest........... ..14 7 .867
Xtarlnem’s  8erv..........11 lO ..524
Decl’s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1  10 .524
Garden Grove # ’ 12 .420
Ous's Grinders 8 13 ;381
Oak Grin 7 14 ..333
Ti'udon Motors . . .  .7 14t ,333
Jon-Dl’s ................. . . . 6  15 .286

Ed Frazier topped this week's 
scoring v^ith a 105 single and 421 
triple, Othkr”blg gsmtfs Include 
Bill Paganl 156-4(18. ' Angle Pon- 
tlllo 157-376, Pete Brazitl# 144- 
362, Walt Hlllnskl 136, Larry 
Bates 136-380, Lou Guillemette 
135, Paul- Correnti 137-364. Nino 
Pagan! 145, Skip Kearns 143, 
Burt Claughsley 365. Apdy La- 
moureatix .360, Charley 'Varrick 
359, Ron Orsinl 3156, Bill Ran 362, 
Cy Georgettl 379, Ed 'Bujaiiclus 
367, Howie Hampton .374, Walt 
Suchy 151-377, Carl Bolin 130- 
385, A1 ,Pirkey 144-383, Dick 
Krinjak 137-359, Frank Preneta 
135-351, Jinri'Bell 135-380, Bud 
Meyer.s .186, Paul Donnelly .385, 
Till Merlino 364, Tony Marlnelli 
356.

5 .760
6 
6
0 .565
9 .555
9 .555

,7M
.700

OONSTRI'fmON LEAGUE 
Standings

w . L? Pet. 
Tony Dzen Const. . . .  15 
Fillorsmo C o n s t.'. . . .  14
Annulli Const............... 14
Howat A Mosher . . . .1 1
Damalo Const...............11
Girardin "iBuilder . . . .1 1
Jam es A c e to ............... 9 11 .450
F&D Conat..................... 8 12 .400
W alt McNally .......... 4 16 .200
Ideal Sanitary ..........  3 17 .150

Among the week's top s<X)res 
were Ra,y Lanzaho 169 - 381, ,A1 
Gianaanti 143 368, Red Oakman
142—403, Jack Talley ,141, Joe 
Misseri 140( 356, Joe Depoutot 
139, Archie Larochelle 352, Tony i 
DiGregoritr 352, Nondo Annulli | 
357.

Although the slope at Mt. Nebo 
has not officially opened, some 
younger members of the (riub have 
been skiing on w ^l packed snow 
on the lower third of the slope. 
Fred Kurtz and (Carl Curtis, slope 
chairmen, have 0{>erated the snu^Il 
tow for a few days and evenings 
but, the" large tow remains closed 
because of inadequate snow cover-
age at the top pf the hUJ: ' The 
chairmen indicate that the slope 
has excellent base dovorqge and 
all that's needed to  start operating 
is a few inches of powder imow.

Fred-K urtz commented L a s t  
Sunday on how well the snow was 
holding' on the slope. In past years 
the centet of the slope seemed to 
thaw very quickly but Kurtz feeU 
th ft ’beciauBe of the trees being re-
moved and the fine grooming the 
snow is holding better.]

The club Board of Directors will 
meej next week to make plans for 
the remaining polrtton of the sea-
son. Members will be notified of 
lime and place by phone, '

^ e  next toeeting qf Uta| club 
will be Jon. 14 a t 8 pi.m. a t the 
Aiqerican Legion Home. Plans for 
the'„ remainder of the season will 
be presented. Included in the pro-, 
gram will be on outline of meet-
ing activities, the annual Man-
chester Hay (iutlrig, dinner dance, 
annual banquet and many other 
activities.

In the 4rirent there is enough 
snow In the coming week to open 
the slope a t Mt, Nebo, times of 
operations will be published in The 
Herald. The slope will be operated 
by trained Ski Patrol mambers of 
Ihe Manchester Sk) Chdx qnd they 
will mdiitaUi oonipMM Mipervi* 
ilpn.

Pilchers With the Kansas City 
Athletics led In wild pitches In 

~  Um  lad kttime.jThflt m s ^  Oincinnati's task 1M2 wI.^ nM._TR«y k 
easy, c bsees on tawM wMR flOBt

Bruins Off Mark 
First in^New Year 
With 3-0 Triumph

NEW YORK (AP) — The Bos- 
.ton Brlilns, who were glad to see 
the old year go, started off the 
new one in great fashion..

The cellar-dwelling Bruins re-
corded a 3-0 Victory over second- 
place Toronto *on home loe Tues-
day night, with rookie goalie Ed 
Johnston turning in his first Na-
tional Hockey League shutout.

It was only the sixth victory of 
the campaign for the Bruins.

The Chicago Black H a w k s  
boosted their NHL lead to four 
points by whipping the Detroit 
Red Wings 4-2, in the only other 
game on the schedule. '

The 27-year-old Johnston came 
up with 32 stops in blanklr^- the 
Maple Lfafs. He thwarted Frank 
Mohovllch on six occasions.

Toronto goalie .-John ■ B o w e r  
had 27 stops but he was beaten 
once in each period. Johnny Bu- 
eyk got--his 16th goal of the year 
In ,the first pertexi. and Charlie 
-Bums and Bob Leiter added the 
others.

The Black Hawks hopped off to 
a 4-0 lead on goals by Bill Hay, 
Bobby Hull, Ab McDonald and Ken 
Wharrum before Detroit dented 
the net in the final minute of the 
second peri(»d. i

Alex Faulkner hit the first Wing 
goal and Norm Ullman stole the 
puck from Hull and drove it in in 
the third period while Deti'olt had 
a man in (.he penalty !box.

Glenn Hall had 26 saves in the 
Chicago nets while Terry Saw- 
chuk turned away 31 shots for 
Detroit. , '  •

Bill Russell of ’tb# Boston Celtics 
owns a rubber plantation In Li-
beria. " ,

MERCANTILE I-EAOUE 
Ktandings

W. L. Pet,
Optical Bar ........ . .16 6 .762
Allied Printing . . . .13 8 .610
Santoa Bldra. . . , . . 12 9 .571
Johfi-Di’a .......... . . 12 9 .571
Kloter’a Togs . . . . . ' 12 9 .571
Man. Auto, Parte . . 1 1 10 .524
Fiano'a .......... . . .  9 12 .429
Garden Rest. . .. . . 9 12 .429
6 A 44 Package . . .  7 14 .333
Hobby Shoppe . . . . . 4 17 .190

Leading scores were Tony Spe- 
las 144-357, Tony Sarpola 135- 
364. Bill Anderson 1.55-360, Roy 
McGuire 135, Ted Spelas 358, 
Tom Raimondo 360, Zip 8o- 
biski 352, V ’lf Bender 354, Ro-
land Irish 362.

Written for NEA 
Clark Shaughneony quitting the 

Chl(»go Bears the other day be-
cause George Halas w o u l d n ’ t 
adopt the offense he suggested 
against the New York Giants is 
remindful of a story tacked on the 
T formation master while he was 
coaching the University of P itts-
burgh.

. The Panthers hod been laboring 
Hirough a dismal season. Came 
early N ovem l^ and Shaughnessy 
was Incited to address a luncheon 
club at a  downtoWTi hotel. There 
were many dlstractfons that n(ora- 
Ing and Shaughnes.sy, late foij his 
appointment, darted through the 
revolving door leading into the lob-
by with such speed that he. cap-
sized a little old lady who got In 
his path. Hat in hand and al)[ 
apologies, the coach helped her to 
her feet.

“No offense, madam,” he ex-
claimed.
‘‘You’re tolling roe!” snapjted 

the victim,' flouncing on her way.
’(•Cf ,•

Pre -lnye n tory Sa le

SAVE 25% t. 40%
ON ALk W im R  SKIING AND 

) HUNTING CLOTHING

-
439 C iNTER ST,

SPORT
SPOT
Ml 9-8747

FLYING HIGH—Phil Dawkins of Purdue snathcheg a 
r^ound from under the no.se of Dennis Lynch and 
leaves the Yale man up in the air during game ip La- 
fay et(:e.

Se« CARTER’S 
Big Selection of
Used t a r  Values

. . .  CHECK THESE IX)W PRICED VALUES

1962 Ohev. Impola 4 Door. V-8,'auto., radio. Heater, 
whitewall. Many extras. /  O  w
1962 Corvair A|(>if/.a Sport Coupe. 6  cylinder, auto., j t f j  I O C  
radio, hcatori whitewalls. Ex<5ellent oendItloB, ‘y i t  I V O
1061 Chev. Impale Convertible. V-8, auto., power
steering, radio, heater, white\mlls. One owner. 1 ^ 0
1961 Chev. Porkwood Ktation Wagon.
6 cylinder, auto., radio, heater, whltewalla 
Must be seen to bo apiVredated.
1061 Chev. Uarkwood Station Wagon.
6 cylinder standard, radio, heater whitewalls.
A. sharp looking car.
ld61 Ohev. Impaia 4-Door. V-8, auto., radio, 
l ^ t e r ,  whitewalls. Must be seen.
1061 Corvair Monza S|>ort Coupe.
6 cylinder, S speeds, radio, heater, whJtowallsi 
bucket seata. Truly an immaculate automobile
1961 Corvair 700 4-Door 6 bylinder, auto.,- heater.
As Clean as we’re  seen.

1060 Chev. Parkwood Station Wagon. 6 cylinder, 
auto,, radio, heater, whitewalls. Too neat to heat.
1960 Ohev. Parkwo<^ Station \Vagon« 6 cylinder, 
standard, radio, heater. A real family car. ^
1060 .Chev. Biscajtie 2-Door. V-8, auto., radio, 
heater. Spotless.
1960'Ch'ev. Risca.vne i^Door. 6 cylinder, standard, ra- 
adlo, heater, wMteualls. EeonqmV at its best.
1060 Corvair 700 4-Door, 6 Cylinder, auto., radio, 
heater. One owner. ?

*2095

$1995
$2045

$1895
$1595
$1695
$1645
$1495
$1395
$1345

1960 Corvair 700 4-I>oor. •'cylinder, standard, radio, S I O Q I C  
heater, whitewalls. Must be seen. I A  T  J
1960 Rambler Super Statioh Wagon. 6 cylinder standard, radio, 
heater. Buy this and go by most 
gas stations.
1059 Ohev.'Impaia Sport Sedan. V-8, auto., radio, 
heater, whitewalls. Wait’ll yon feast 
your e.yes on tWS one. '
1059'Chev. Brooklw<H>d Station Wagon. ^
6 c.vlinder, standard, radio, .heater. 3 to choooe from.

*1059 Chev.,Bel Air 4-Door. V-8, auto., radio, heater, S ’l O ^ C  
whitewalls. Beautiful running car.
1050 Ohev, Bel Air S-DOor. 6 cylinder, auto., radio.

$1395

$1495
$1345

beater. Come In and drive this one. $1295

$1195

1959’Chev. ‘Bel Air 2^Door. 6 cylinder, standard, 
radio, heater. Very clean bumper to bumper. I
1956 Ohev. Bisoayne 2-Door. 6 cylinder, standard, ra- C*! A Q  C 
(Mo, heater, whitewalls. Priced to fit your pocketbook. '® I M ̂  w
1958 Chev. Im|iala Convertible. V-8, auto,, radio, 
heater, whitewalls. A rare oaf In 
excellent order throughout.
1958 Ford. Country Sedan Station Wagon. V-8,'auto.,
power steering, i^dlo, heater, whitewalls; S O Q I a
Excellent (wnditoh’. e  e  J
jl968 Plymouth Savoy 2-Door Hardtop. V-8, autOi $ A O R  
raidlo, heater, whitewalls. Nicely equipped. O  Jr J
1958 Ohev. Blscayne 4-Door. V-8. auto., heater.
Excellent mechanically clean thronghont.

BE AHEAD—BUY NOW AND SAVE

^ 0 9 5
r" '

TEL. MI 0-6288 ^  OPF.N EV^ENINOS 9
1229 MAIN STREET MANOHESTER

mHim
TW IC E V E A R L V

C L E m H C E

100% ALL WOOL 
HARD-FINISH WORSTED

NOW
2-PANTS
SUI

100% ALL WOOL WOkSTED

SUITS
REDUCED TO

9 7
% £ M .

ffstr. 39.95

ALL Wo o l

SUITS
CORDUROY

SUITS
\

ALL WOOL

Rcj.32.9S

S4‘
1 6 "

Rog.26.YS 1997

SPORTCOATS R»g. J 9.9S

SLACKS Reg. 5.95 497
lon e  Sleeve

SPORT & 
K NITSHIRTS

Rcr -'.98

Reg. 3.98

2 S 9

2 for

3^
2 for $7

2 fer $8

}59

MEN'S

NECKVJEAR 2 for 1.50 79>
MEN'S

SWEATERS Reg, to 9.95

OUTERWEAR

JACKETS 7"16"Reg. to'i9.95

OUTERWEAR

COATS Reg. to 29.95 17"2497

BOYS' WEAR REDUCTIONS

SPORTSH'mS
SLACKS
SLACKS
Outerwear COATS 
SWEATERS ^

NOW

/39
3’for $4

n 9 9
R e g .3 . 9 5 ^  3fer8JS

J99
3 for 11.71

099
Reg.12.95. S P

3 for 11.75Reg. fe 5.95 U

AMERICA'S lARCCir UAKtK -  SILLER Of FINS MEN S WiAN

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PAKKADE
STOKE IIOUK.S: MON., TI ES„ S.\T., I()^A.M. to 6 P.M. 
WED.NESIIAV, TIIUR-SDAV, FRIDAV, 10 AJW. to •  FAf.

CHARGE IT-TAKE UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PA Y

Advertise in The Herald—It Fayi
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TROUBLE REAGHINR OUR ADVERTISER?
I I  Hair Aatatrial Sarvier 

Fria to HortM Ratiilm
tFaal iBlantoatiea oa aaa at mm otoMifled adverttaanMatar Mo
a^ewar at tli<- oboao aotedt Stanply can the

\ M A N C ..6STER ANSWERING SERVICE 
\ Ml 9-0500
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mwm» wtthoat ayiafllat an evenlac at the telephone.

A nnouncem ents

UtOOME TAXSiS prepared in your 
home or by appointment. Exper-
ienced talc work, 24 hour service. 
Can MI 8*4728. ________

INCOME t Xx  returns prepared by 
auditor. Btlsiness and Individual. 
Accountii^ services. Raymond 
Girard. AU fl-6008.

FEDERAL INCOMEi taxes prepar- 
led with yoiir savings in mind. 
Reasonable rates.- Call MI 9-8246, 
E. J. Baylea '

INCOME TAX returns prepared 
by former Internal Revenue 
Agent In the convenience of your 
home for individual and business. 
MI 9-8938.

Personals

ELECTROLUX Sales and Servioo, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 20d Henry St. Tel MI 
8-04S0.

RIDE WANTED to Pratt & Whit-
ney, 8-4:46 shift from Florence 
Street. MI 8-1987,

Automobiles For .Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In-
quire about lowest down, small-
est payments anywhere No small 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1961 CORVAIR Monza, 2-door 
radio and heater, whitewalls, 
automatic, very nice car, $1,695. 
MI 9-4100.

Auto Driving School 7-A
LARSON’S-rConnectlcut’s first li-
censed driving school trained— 
Certified and approved Is now of-
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teen-agers. 
MI 9-0075.

MORTLOCK’S Driving Schotd. We 
have the only office and class-
room in town. Por complete in-
formation see telephone “ yellow 
page 10.”  Office 443 Main St„ 
MI 9-7398.

Garage— Service— Storage 10

GARAGE FOR RENT — For car 
storage, 148'Cooper Hill St.. Man-
chester, $7.00. Call Glastonbury, 
633-9057. :

Business Services Offered 13

LAWNMOWER sharpening and re-
pairs. Also, lawn maintenance. 
Free pick-up and delivery Little 
A McKinney, 18 Woodbridge S t , 
M! 8-8020.

Roofing—Siding 16

Ceilings.
Bhl(> guaranteed, 8M Autumn St. 
MI 8-4860.

BIDWEU. B6m e  Improvement 
Company-^aU typM ot siding end 
roofing. Abiminum clapboards a 
speciu^ . Unexcelled Workmaa- 
^ p .  MI 9-6400.

ALL TYPES Of roofs repaired or 
replaced, sp ecia list in Bonded 
buUt-up u d  shingle roofing- 
Coughlin Roofing Oo., Manohes- 
ter, MI 8-7707. . ,.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
RfKIFINa—SpeclaUxtng repairing 
roofs of ail mnda, ne* roofs, gut-
ter work, chimneys cleaned ri  ̂
psLired Aluminum siding. W 
yeers' experiencs. Free estimates. 
CaU Howfey, MI S-S861. MI MTSt.

Radio-TV Repair Services !8
COifNIES TV and Radio Service.
available all hours S^isfactloo 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-lW ,

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
EXPERT LADIES' and. gentle-

men's custom tailoring and al-
terations. Tony lovlne 189 Wood-
land St. MI 8-2264.

Moving—^Tracking-—
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO. 
Moving, packing, storage, loesl 
and loi^ distance. Agents tor 
Lyons Van Lines, Inc., wcrld-wlde 
movers. F^ee esUmates. MI S-6187,

MANCHESTER Package OeUveiy. 
Light trucking amd package deliv-
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove motwg sMclaity. Folding 
chairs (or rent. ^  9-0762.

Painting— Papering 21

PAJNTINa and waUpaperlng. wall-
paper removed. Wallpmer books 
on request. Ceilings, esti-
mates. Call Roger. MI 8-0988.

EXTERIOR AND tnterior painting- 
Wallpaper books. Papernanging. 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully insured 
workmanshm guaranteed. Leo 
Pelletiei, Ml 9-6328 If no answer, 
call Ml 3-9043.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Paperhcuiging, ceilings, wallpaper 
books on request. Fully Insured. 
Call Ed̂ V̂ u-d R. Price. Ml 9-1008

PAINTINQ AND paMrhanging. 
Good clean workmsm^p at rea-
sonable. rates. 80 years in Man-
chester Raymond Flake. MI 
9-9237.

PAINTING, wallpapering, ceilings 
refinished, hardwood floors sand-
ed. Call MI 3-2108.

LAWN MOWERS aharpsoed and 
repaired sales and service, pick, 
up and delivery IccsSkates sharp-
ened. precision ground. L % M 
Equipment Corporation, Route 88. 
Vernon, Conn. 'TR 6-7609. Manches-

PAINTING, paperhanging, floor 
sanding, ceilings whitened. For 
lowest rates and good clean work-
manship call MI 4-0601.

SHARPENING Service- Saws, 
knives, axes, shears. dkates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. Capi-
tol Equipment Co., 38 Main St., 
Manchester. Hours daily 7-5. 
Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7-4. MI 
3-7958

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt »erv- 
ice on all types of electrical wir-
ing. Licensed and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchestor. hO 
9-4817. Glastonbury. ME 8-l'876.

Floor Finishing 24

1969 FORD CUSTOM 300 , 2-door, 
sedan, 352'' T-Bird Special V-8. 
four new whitewall tires. MI 
9-8422. !

1962 -CORYAIR Monza. 2-door, 4- 
speed stahdard shift, radio and 
heater, whitewalls, limited slip 
differential, windshield washers, 
low mileage A bargain at $2,275. 
MI 9-4100.

SNOW PLOWING—Driveways and! 
small parking lots. Call M I! 
9-9709.

PAINTING, remodeling paper- 
hanging, floor sanding. Call Mr. 
Charles MI 3-2107

SNOW PLOWING, 24-hour service. | 
Call Ronald LeFevre, MI 9-8342 or 
289-̂ 207.

i
' l a n d  CLEARED, firewood cut, 

trees removed, cjall 289-5226.

Auto Accessories— Tire.s 6

FOR SALE—Rebuilt generator and 
new regulator for 12 volt system, 
produces 15 volts 40-51 amps MI 
9-3422.

FOR SALE—One continental kit 
for 1957-1959 Ford. Call MI 3-0714.

Auto Drlvine ‘school 7-A

E-Z LERN

DRIVING SCHOOL, INC.
Automatic and Standard shift. 
Pay as you go. take only the 
number of lessons required.

OLDER AND NERVOUS STU 
DENTS OUR SPECIALTY

CALL FOR FREE BOOKLET

' /  M 18-a552
------------ ------------------ ^

Household S eivices
Offered 13-A

REWEAVTNG of bums, moth holes. 
Zipfers repaired Window Shades 
made to measure; all sized Vene-
tian blinds Keys maoe while you 
v»ait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow's, 867 Main, Ml 9-6221.

FLOOR SANDING and refinlshlng 
(specializing In older floors). 
Painting. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No Job too small. John Verfaille, 
Ml 9-5750

THBP£^OU6RtA BE A LAW BY PAGALY and SHORTEN
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Help Wanted— Penal* SS
GIRL WANTED for banking insti-

tution in nearby suburban area. 
Knowledge of tjqiing and previous 
business experience required. 
Permanent position for qualified 
and satisfactory person with ex-
cellent benefits provided. Send 
resume and any pertinent infor-
mation to Box C, Herald,

c l e a r a n c e  Sale licw going vpn 
at. Pilgrim Mills,' experienced 
salesladies wanted. Apply to 
Manager, Pilgrim Mills, 177 
Hartford Rd. (5pen 10 a!m.-9 p.rn.

N E W  Y E A R ’S 
R E S O L U T I O N :

A NEW JOB?
Have you made up yovr mind 
to seek new opportunity, new 
surroundings in 1963? Some-
thing more satisfying, more in-
teresting? Try CML.

Come in and talk over what 
the future hold8 for you. We 
have good positions available 
now:

TYPIST
-> CLERK-TYPIST 

FIGURER 
STENOGRAPHER 
TRANSCRIPTIONIST 

Good salaries. Complete, lib-
eral benefit progrram.' Free 
parking.

THE CONNECTICUT 
MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.

140 GARDEN STREET 
HARTFORD

FLOOR SANDING, floor Ulting, 
interior and exterior painting. MI 
9-3491 or MI 9-9688.

B o n d s -^ t o c k i^ -
Mortgrages 31

Building-*—Contracting 14
FALLOUT SHELTERS-Additions, 
remodeling, bathrooms, tile work, i 
recreation rooms. Roofing, con-J 
Crete work. Call l^on Cieszynski, | 
MI 9-4^1.

CALL ME on your formica needs, 
bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, i 
vanitory units, table-tops and i."!- 
land stands, hjl 9-8936.

RECREATION rooms fram,ed.. All 
or any part of carpentry. Nice 
work. No job too small. TTiis 4md 
low prices January only. Box 901, 
Manchester..

BESET BY BILLS? Let Ug help 
you to a fresh start by consoli-
dating the many debts that de-
mand your attention into one 
easily paid monthly obligation. ' 
$2,000 requires only $44.50 per j 
month including 'repayment. It, 
you have property equity, con-; | 
tact Frank Burke, Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange, 16 Lewis' 
St,, Hartford 246-8897.

PART-TIME EVENING 

WORK '

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 

MACHINE OPERATOR
Good figure aptitude and 

some typing ability needed. 6 
nights per week.

COMPTOMETER

OPERATORS
Several openings for exper-
ienced operators to work eve-
nings. Excellent wage and 
working conditions, "fee required 
to work 5 nights per week. If 
you can work FOUR HOURS 
per night any time between 5 
p.m. and 11 p.m., please apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park and Oakland Ave.
East Hartford

If you are unable to apply dur-
ing the day, call the -Personnel 
Office at 289-1571, and. arrange-
ments will be made for a per? 
sonal interview In the eveningi

Help Wanted— Male 36 Household Goods 61
GROUND floor opportunity fo r . 

yodng men 25-40. Brands new pro-' 
grstm Sponsored by international-
ly famous oorporation. Car and 
sales aptitude necessary. Income 
range $100-$300 weekly. For con- 
fldehtial interview eall MI 8-6161. 
Ask for Mr. Collins,

PART-TIME man for servlcSe sta- 
tlon. Must be honest, dependable, 
experienced, middle aged. State 
Service Station, 770 Main St.

m a n  t o r  part-time work morn-
ings, fneechanlcal experience. Ap-
ply Moriarty’s Flying A Service, 
510 Hartford Road.

RELAX . A   dZO R , occaxiMial 
chair, toaster, wooden ladder; 
garden hose and reel, dog house, 
sewliw machine, bureau Witk hUr. 
ror, Christmas tree holder, catpet 
sweeper, men's hockey skates and 
boots. CaU MI 8-fS598

MAN WANTED for banking insti-
tution In neary suburban area. 
Knowledge of typing and previous 
business experience i^ulred. 
Permanent position for Qualified 
and satisfactory person with ex-
cellent benefits provided. Send 
resurhe and any pertinent Infor-
mation to Box A, Herald.

STOCK supervisor, stockmen for 
new store in Vernon. Employer 
will Interview at Conn. State Em-
ployment Sendee, 806 Main St., 
Manchester, Thursday, Jan. 8, 10 
a.m.-8 p. m.

DRUG STORE clerk, evenings 6-9, 
Saturday 1-9. Must be neat and 
reliable. References, experienced, 
driver’s license essential. Box J, 
Herald.

Dogs—r Birds— Pets 41
DACHSHUND puppies. AKC regis-
tered excellent blood lines. Call 
MI 9-2576.

WANTED — Good home for affec-
tionate puppy. Call Mike, MI 
3-29401, •

Articles For Sale 45
SNOW BLOWERS -  SNOWBIRD, 
Ariehs, Bolens, Toro power han-
dle. Snow blowers repaired, parts 
and service. Trades and terma 
Capitol Equipment, 38 Main St. 
MI 8-7958.

HERE’S GOOD NEWS!
HELD OVER FROM OUR 

GREAT NEW YEAR’S SALE 
FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE!

. A $74.95   '
“ POLARpID’ ’ CAMERA 

— WITH ANY —
8 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES

3 ROOMS .................................  $188
The "Economy”
Free $74.95 Polaroid Camera

3 BPOMS .............................. $269
TTie “ Honeymoon”
Free $74,95i, Polaroid Camera

3 ROOMS ...............................  $394
The “ Charm House"
Free $74.95 Polaroid Camera

8 ROOMS ...............................  1488
The “ Hollirwood”
Free $74.95 Polaroid Camera

3 ROOMS ...............................  $507
The “ Boulevard’ ’
Free $74.95 Polaroid Camera

3 ROOMS ...............................  $679
The “ Aristocrat”

. FYee $74.95 Polaroid Camera 
$10 DOWN DELIVERS

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our own 
reliable men.

Yes! With Purchase Pf Any 8 
Room Outfit During OUr Great 
New Year’s Sale, You Get Your 
Polaroid Camera At The Camera 
Shop Of Your fcholce. We Pay For 
It.

A—I ^ B —E—R—T—
43-45 Allim Street Hartford 

Open Nights 9

lenenti   . 66
BPCKVILUD, 
nient, itoVa,' 
heat, U mlnutee 
adulis. MI 9^0M,

iwHii apart* 
[arator «nd 

Hartford, 
.66. /

FIVE BOOM mbdem O ft iD ^ oa t 
lent coritUtlon, Adulta „,^»referred.. 
Available Jan. 'l ,  Calf MI 8-7204.

NEW HOUSE,.'J(Ut oftmpleted -  
modem 43k^room iM tad floor 

^  buUt-ta ehctrlc atove. 
___ _ „  9-7S97 or MI 9-0400.

TiHREB ftOOM qwrinent and 
bath in modem raiicb home. 
Heated. Large oloeeta, PHvat« en-
trance, MI 8-6806.

MANCHESTER — Three room 
apartment available (or immedi-
ate occupancy. On bug liije. Heat 
and hot water auppUed. An^le 
parldM. Only $80 jmimthly. ^ 1  
Mr. Werhner, JarWa R,ealty Oa, 
MI S-411i.

28 SPRUCE 8T.-O tt B. Center. 6 
room flat, aecond floor, oil ateam 
heat, automatic hot water, new-, 
ly renovated. Phone Ml 0-2663.

B ousM  fo r "  I •5

IHRBB ROOM houae, funflftyl 
^ m i (u p 5 a e d , P*>Mnf._...6d>flt« 
only^-iM^utUl^ea,

Hoosas F or So lo 7i
f o r  BBTTBH y l v i m
Crockett. 4 room raw^ in V em  
(or 611J 00J 6 room 4jape lor 
$14,600; ranch on Tanw jt. at 
M7,9O0; Brick ranch ol( Btanry 
St., mid twenflear hawty. 
South Main; and, three ^ a la n L  
Uea. T. J. Crockett, Bealti’, XO 
MUTT. '

MA14CHBSTBB-64T O i a ^  
Vacant, 28-40 Anaaldl brick
(font ranch, (uU baaement, toor- 
niwhiy cleaned, red ed ora ^ , 
plaatered vrtdla, (ireplace, hot wa-
ter oU heat, aluminum oomhtoa- 
tlons. lot 00x160, amealte drive. 
$16,500.. Aleo 76 ItelaT, •• 
room custom Cape, aluniium 
oomblnaUona, 2-car gara«a. Ba- 
eott Agency, MI 9-7688.

TOUR ROOM apartmmt, aecond 
floor, hot water neat eM  automa-
tic 'water'^heater. Adum pre- 
(erred. CaU MI 8-6111 \ Or MI 
8-6969.

BRAND NEW luxurious 4 
apartment, hea^ hot walbr, 
(rigerator, atove, washer, g tf 
near Bolton. .Young cw ^ e  
(erred. $115 monthly

>m 
re-

'<«e>
pre-

y . PI 2-8(190

THRER ROOM i^partment, heat, 
hot Water, atove and retrigera^or 
(umlahed, nicely decorated, 
monthly. CaU MI 8-4885.

TOUR ROOM apartment, aecond 
fldbr, heat and hot water (umlah-
ed', garage. Adulta pre(erred. Call 
MI 8-6960 or MI 8-6111.

118 MAIN—Three rooma. h^at, hot 
water, atove, refrigerator. • $100. 
MI 9-5229, 9-5.

MOTP MOWER snow thrower, 20” , 
seU-pr(melled See it at McBride’s 
Sport Spot, 639 Center St., MI 
9-8747.

Musical Instnunents 63
ACXIORDIONS, guitars, ampllflera, 
organs. Save up to 40%. New 
store special—free amplifier emd 
case with g^tltar special. Ron- 
dinone Music Center, 1185 Main, 
East Hartford. 289-2089.

Business Opportunities 32
PAaCAGE STORE —Manchester. 
Excellent income. High potential. 
All cash required. Inquire Box E, 
Herald.

OFFICE MANAGER, credit 
clerks, office clerks for new store 
in Vernon. 5-day week. Employer 
will Interview at Conn. State Em-
ployment Service, 806 Main St., 
Manchester, Thursday, Jan. 8, 10 
a.m.-3 p.m.

N O T IC p ^  PUBLIC HEARIN G
O N PRO P OSED SE N ^ R M AIN  EXTENSIO N  

IN H A C K M A T A C K  ST.. E A > T p P PR O SPECT ST.
* I HACKMATACK STRi®T

‘ I North Side x '
Hame 'Mailing Address -

Mary D. Molln ..................................................  79 HSekmatack Street
Lawrence J ., and Delphine S. B ousquet........89 Hackmatack Street
William C. and .Iona E. Bousquet ..................97 Hackm^atack^Street
Virginia Arisaldi ................................. .............123 West Center St.
Cecelia Plano .......................................................98 Forest Street
Catherine Shaw ....... .............................i ...........165 Hackmatack ^ e e t
Margaret B. L e ister.......................................... 183 Hackmatack Str'eet
Mary and Francis J. Jr. Furphy ....................187 Hackniatack Street.,

J

South Side
Dorothy M. Turner ..................... ; ...........
John and Emily S. TuriWr .......................
Hugo W. and Ellen O. C arlson.......... .
CecU H,‘‘aad BeVerly K. TreadweU........
James and Mattel M. M cA rdle..................
Robert J. S m ith '......................... ...............
Michael B. and Dorothea M. Murphy . ,  •
Cheater W. and Margaret H. Kimball , .
Joseph M. and Nell A. Michalik ..............

‘ Waldo and Joaephine Duchartne ..............
George J. and Shlriey C. Naczkowsljfi . , .

You are hereby notified that the Board 
Mancheeter propose to construct a; spwer

. . .  . 92 Hackmatack Street 

. . .  .110 Hackmatack Street 

. . .  .116 Hackmatack Street 

. , .  .124 Hackmatack Street 

. , .  .130 Hsiekmatack Street 

. . .  .963 Main Street 

. . .  .176 HackmatEujk Street 

. . .  .184 Hackmatack Street 

. . .  .192 Hackmatack Street 

. . . .  198 Hackmatack, Street 

. .. .206 Hackmatack Street

of Directoj-s of the'Town of 
main in Hackmatack Street.

given this notice as the owner o f owners of land or build- 
 Igbj PpOB which tha coat of such extension may be assessed.

OMaetloiia to the propoaad construction will be heard by thg Board 
 4 INraetora « t  a hearing to be held In the, WADDELL SCHOOL, 
BROAD STREET, Manchester, Connecticut, at 8:00 P.M;, EST., Jan- 
M I7 15, 11^ . .

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER.

^  DAVID M. BARRY, Secretary.

V

LUNCHEONETM) for sale, equip-
ped. ready to ^operate. N, Main 
Street location; Good opportunity. 
Very reasonable. PleEise call MI 
3-6910

Help Wanted— Female 35

RELIABLE woman to care for one 
child while mother works, your 
home. Call MI 9-3855.

GENERAL CLERICAL —mature 
woman wanted (or local credit 
department. Experience prefer-
red but not necessary. (Typing es-
sential. Many fringe benefits. Ex-
cellent opportimlty (or right per-
son. Call MI 3-1589, Mr, Matthew, 
(or interview.

SHINERS FOR Ice fishing. Route 
85, Bolton. MI 9-5685.

TORO POWER hEmdle smd 
blower for SEile. MI 3-8728.

RENT A BAND or orchestra In-
strument for your child. Rented 
applied to purchase priCe. Ward 
Music Co., Hartford Road. Open 
evenings, Saturday till 6.

Office and Store 
Equipment 64

SKATES—Men’s hockey, size 
girl’s figure, size 4, $4 pair 
3-8863.

ONE PAIR lady’s shoe 
size 6, $4. One pair men’s hockey 
skates, "size 9, $7. MI 9-lll6.

SMALL METAL bench lathe and 
motor, $45. Ml 9-9496.

8: ’Ty PEWRITBR — NEW TYPE- 
MI writers $55 and up; used tjrpe- 

I writers $29 and up. Berube's 
, ,—  I Typewriter Service, 479 E. Mid- 

skates. I Tpke., Manchester. MI 9-8477.

Building Materials. 47

BETTER BUYS AT 

NATIONAL

Wearing Apparel— Purs 57
A BARGAIN—like new, black
broadcloth coat fox fur collar, 
size .18-20, MI 9-6776.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
FRANK Is buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiquto at 420 
Lake St. Call and see what we’ve 
got. Open Sundays. Ml 9-6580.

;^ ltq  Ceiling- 'Hie 
Exotic (Wall Pa

NURSE. Conn, licensed relief edrt- j 
valescent honie. Room with tele-j 
vision. References. TR 5)9121.

PLEASANT woman to live in with 
local family. No cooking, good 
home. Write Box DD, Herald, 
state name and. references In let-
ter.

REGISTERED nurse. 3-11 
Laurel Manor, 'Ml 9-4519.

shift.

WOMAN TO fold clothes in laun-
dromat Saturdays from 10-3. In-
quire in person, Manchester 
Laundromat. 660 Center St.

Help Wanted— Male 36

WANTED — Woman for full-time 
laundry work. Good hours, good 
pay. New System Laundry, Harri-
son. Street.

PART-TIME for snack bar work, 
Alonday-Friday, 7 p.m.-l a.m. 
Must be over 30. Apply at Park- 
ade  ̂Bowling Lane Snack Bar.

TRANSORIPTIONIST, mainly , on 
dictaphorie.,correspondence?' Small 
pl-4asant office and congenial as-
sociates.. Perinianent position. 6- 
day 40-hour )veek, many advant-
ages. Noble 4  Westbrbok Mfg. 
Co., 20 Westbrook St.. East Hart-
ford, opposite Martin'Bark. Tel. 
289-2717 '

COME OUT  ̂ conle out, wherever 
you are 'RN’a. Part-tlme-^hpurs 
to suit your convenience. Call 
9-2358. . 1 .

EXPERIEN(JED office girl, 6-day 
week including Saturday, good at 
figures. Typing essential. Grant’s]
Parkade,,

TOP INCOME. Alert and resource-
ful young Tnanjwlth a 'car and 
liking for good music earning 
$150-$200 per week. This Is a full-
time Job. Top references required. 
For interview MI 8-5162, Mr. 
Wallace.

09%c sq. ft.
’anefing

’ from 18c sq. ft.
* from $4.16 per sheet

Wood combination doors
From $16.95 ea. 

Knotty Pine Paneling
from 6tac lin. ft. 

Disappearing Stairways $32.95 ea. 
2x4”  Studding. 7’6’ ' ' 43c ea.
2x3" Studding, T 40c ea.
Cedar Closet Lining 21c sq. ft. 
Prehung doors from $15 fca.
Windows ' from $10 ea.

CASH 'N CARRY 
NOBODY BUT NOBODY, 
UNDERSfcLLS NA'nONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STREET ' 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

43 BIRCH STREET—Large 4 room 
flat, second floor, furnace, $90. 
MI 9-5229. 9-6.

82 W. c e n t e r  Street — four 
rooms, first flora:, furnaoe, $75. 
MI 9-6229, 9-5.

BOLTON LAKE—You’D l0V9 this 
adorable 6 room randh. BxooUent 
condlUon oil heat, oomUnatlons. 
lakefront prtvUiges, small down 
payment, asaumable mortmge, 
jdl.SOO Geodchlld-Bartlattr m al- 
tora, BU 9-00S9, .MI 5-7925.

MANCHESTER-Oistom T bodlti 
apUt level, 2 T>aths, rowaatoon' 
room, expandable to 5 badrooiM, 
double gbraFd. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, M1T5182,

MANCHESTER-2-famUy M , C 
cone expandable attic, Matoi 'St. 
Asking $16,900. Tomgren Afancy, 
MI 8-6821.

SO. WINDSOR—Sale ot rent. 6 
room custom ranch, oholoe lo-
cation, partially finished . play-
room. Leaving state. Must settle. 
MI 4-0868.

EIGHT ROOM oape, 4 bedrooms, 
dining room, paneled family 
room, fulli shed dormer, Are 
alarm, aluminum combinations, 
attached garage. Very close to 
school, shopping and trapsporta- 
Uon $17,500. PUlbrick Agency. Ml 
9-8464.

THREE ROOM newly renovated 
apartm^t, private entrance, heat 
and hot water, garage optional. 
Ideal for newlyweds or  workliw 
couple. For appointment, call MI 
8-6388 or MI 9-0641,

FOUR ROOM aprutment In new 
house, $95 monthly. Adults. Lo-
cated . in WUllmantlc. Phone 
423-6746,

FIVE ROOMS, first floor, new two 
family. Living ropm 22’ , kitchen 
13x16, available immediately, 
adults preferred, $125 monthly. 
17 Ashworth St. Eve. MI 9-2582.

SEVEN ROOM single house, $95 
per month, garage available Jwi. 
1. MI S-8666.

TOR RENT—4 room heated apart-
ment. Call MI 8-5118 between-8:80 
a.m. and 4:80 p.m.

TOUR ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, parking. No pets. Chil-
dren 16 or over. MI S-2M8,

FIRST FLOOp, 4 rooms, heat and 
Hot water. Call MI 8-4017,

FOUR ROOM apartment, heated, 
cabinet kitchen, garage, adults 
preferred. Call MI 9-0062,

TWO ROOM apartment on first 
floor with private bath, heat, re- 
IrlgerAtor and SM stove furnish-
ed, adults only. Ml .3-6388. ,

NEW CHARMINO Colonial ranch, 
family kitchen with Provlnolal 
cabinets, excellent floor plan, 
matchless construction, only 
$17,990. Hayes Agency, Ml 
8-4808.

$11,800—MANCHESTER; 6 room 
Cape, ^umlnum storms, a'wnlngs, 
shade trees, bus, shopping school. 
Carlton .W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
Multiple Listing, MI 9-6182.

MANCHESTER—7 room spUt leitoli 
1% baths, rec room, garage, ebv- 
ered patio, half acre of parMike 
grounds, w y es  Agency, MI 8-4808:

MANCHESTER—Small farm Over 
an acre, good 6 room house, ga-
rage; 2 W ge  barns, central, omy 
$12,500. Hayes Agency, MI 8-4M8.

POR'nm  St.—Large cmonlal boma, 
6 bedixMma, 2H baths, 3-«ar ga- 
raga, large ia n d sca ^  ysffd- 
Shown by appointment. Harlan B. 
Robertaon. ^altor. HI S-IBSI.

$9,900—5% ROOM ranch, fireplace, 
2-car garage, large lot, privacy. 
Carlton W. Hutchins,’ Realtor, 
Multiple Listing, MI 6-5182,

VERNON—5 room ranch, storms, 
fireplace, 2-car garage. Tongren 
Agency, MI 3-6321. "Anything in 
Real Estate.”

COZY 4 room home, garage, deep 
wooded lot, assumable mortgiM. 
Near bus and shopping. Irfai H. 
Lappen, Inc. MI 9-5261.

TOUR ROOliS, first floor, new 
custom built house, heat and hot 
water furnished, adults preferred. 
Call after 8 Ml 8-7269.

Furnished Apartments 6^A

TWO ROOM fumlshe^I whrtment.
itf 'kltchen set, 

gas range. refrlgepUtor. Free gas,
Heated. Bedroom set

SEVEN ROOM English Colonial— 
truly a family home, large rooms, 
sunporch off Imng room, dead-
end streef(:';convenlent to schools, 
shopping and bi’s. New oil burn-
er. 900. E. J. Carpenter, Bro-
ker. MI 9-6061, MI 9-9162.

MUST BE SOLD—6 room ' Cape. 
1% baths, a perfect beauty off 
Henry St, Owners lea'vdng State. 
$17,9()0. E. J Carpenter, Broker, 
MI 9-6061, MI 9-8162,

electricity. Low rent. Adults. Ap-
ply 10 Depot Square; Apt. 4.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment. 
Heat. Hot water. Stove r d refrlg. 
erator. Apply Marlow's, 867 Main.

VERNON—Nicely furnished 8 room 
‘ and bath apartment, private en-
trance, parking, near parkway. 
Adults. All utilities included. $25 
weekly. Call TR'6-9081te

Business Loearions 
For Rent 64

Co r n e r  c e n t e r  and Griswold 
Streets approximately 500 sq. ft. 
For further Informati
9-4889 8 a.m,-6 p.m.

tlon call MIWANTED—used restaurant,, gro-
i eery’Store, and tavern equipment. _______ _____________ __________

STORE FOR rent suitable for ^ y  
Frert Fontaine RU O.KtUK h-fn™ business Or Office. NearFred Fontaine, BU 6-5646, before 
9 a.m. or after 7 p.m.

MANCHESTER—8 room Cape Cod . 
style home, one-half acre, pro-
fessionally landscaped lot, irith 
gracious shade trees, 2-car ge- 
rage, 2 baths larg4 screened 
porch off family slzefl Idtchen.

‘  Close to A Parochial School. Eve. 
Bill Boles, MI 9-9868, Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, MI 8-1108.

FOREST STREET—Delightful To 
room former Cheney residence Ir 
park-like setting. 5 bedrooms, 4V 
baths, excellent condition. Owner 
Ml 8-7444.

SEVEN ROOM .Cape, 4 bedrooms.
2 full baths, large living room 
with fireplace, attached gM*ge 
aluminum combinations, one Tea- 
old. $21,600. Phllbrick Agency" Ml 
9-8464. =

WE BUY SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glam, 
silver, picture frames old 
coins, old dolls and guns, nobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Bhirniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvUe, Conn. Tel. MI. 8-7449.

PHARMACIST wanted. Apply at 
once Pine Pharmacy, 664 Center 
St.

FIRST CLASS MECHANICS
We need two first class me-. • 
chanics. We offer exceUent, 
wages, two weeks vacalioh 
with pay, every Saturday off, 
minimum six pedd holldayb, 
clean new shop with ^diant 
heated floors. Blue Cross avail-
able. Apply to Harry Carter or 
A1 Patch'in person. FOr ap-
pointment call MI 9-5238. .

/ -

  CARTER' CHEVROg^t
1229 Main St. Maitcheater

WOMAN FOR general houseclean-
ing, one day a week Monday pre-
ferred. References. Ml M661,

FULL-'It ME to work in 
storCxand make deliveries, call 
for Intotylew. MI 9-4541.

DI8HWASH1CR WANTED days. 
Apply CaveFs^" ‘

Fuel and Peed 49-A
DRY OiAK wxxh], cut fireplace and 
stove length, $l]} per lead deliver- 

11 PIed. Call Pi 2-7888.

DRY HARDWOOD, cut to order, 
delivered'. 742-8089 or 742-6665.

Garden—Farm-)—Dairy
Products 50

QUALITY APPLES grtjiwn In Man-
chester, 22 lb. bag, ^.60. Bunce 
Farm, 629 W. Center, AQ 8-8116.'

Rooms Without Board 59
ANDOVER—Large furnished room, 

for rent, C. H. SUens, PI ^7278, 
Route 6, Ahdover.

WOMEN ONLY; furnUhed room 
for rent,. com|plete housekeeping 
facilities between Center and hos-
pital. MI 3-55W-

Fu r n i s h e d  rooms, complete light 
housekeeping facilities. CraitraUy 
located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St., 
Manchestor.

Parkade. Call MI 6-6205, .3-9 p.m.

NORTH MAN(3HBST^ -  Brick 
building, 25x26, with cellar, con-
crete floor, loading platform and 
separate tile, garage 14x24, con-
crete floOr. Very reasonable. 
Phone TR 6-9413.

CENTRAL location—Store approxi-
mately 20x40, suitable for small 
business. MI 6-6294.

ATTRAdnVE small store on 
Main Street. Ideal for barber 
shop or offices. Rent reasonable. 
Occupancy January 1. Call MI 
9-9835.

FOR RENT—B’font room, cen-
trally located, parking. 6$ Birch 
St. MI 9-7129

NEIAR MAIN ST. for gentleman, 
private entrance, parking, 23 
Pearl St. Tel. MI 8-7288,

NICELY furnished rnoot, warm, 
qomfortable, large clothe^ closet, 
private home, parking, gentle-
man. 316 Spruce St.

Household Goods 51
CUSTOM M A D ^ RoUywood bed, 
tufted, yellow, leather headboard. 
Full size. Reasonable. MI 8-8607.

MAPLE bedroom set, Simmons 
hlde-a-bed - love seat With cover, 
twin fireside chairs, maple .end 
table, girl's flfur# skates.Use 1. 
MI 9-8658, t

)

(COMFORTABLE room for gentle-
man, separate entrance, parking. 
Call after 5 p.m., MI |8-0820._____

FURNISHED ROOM near Msln 
Streiet, 0 Hazel Street.' MI 9-UJO.

EUL HEATED room near tuiUi 
f(te gentleman, parking, 54 High 
Sf

FURNISHED roonq. with cooking 
faclUtled, seocod 
pOrCh, lady cn^. Ml ’;

248 NORTH 
9-5229, 84S.

MAIN—Store. MI

466 MADf—Ideal for offices pr any 
commercial use. M I'9-5229, 9-5.

SEVEN ROOM Colonial, 8 bed 
rooms, 1% baths, rec room, hen’ 
ed sunporch, garage. Iromedla’ '  
occupancy. John H. Lappen Inc 
Ml 9-5261.

EIGHT RQipM Geirrlson Oolcnls' 
large llviffc room, dining rooir 
kitchen, study arid la'vatory, 
bedrtKmfl and bath on' secon 
flora. Recreation room with firr 
place in basement. ^ Attache 
double garage. Alutnliftm sldinf 
Central locaUon, $82,600. Phil 
brick Agency, Ml 9-MS4.

ROCKLEIDQB 8 year old cus-
tom’ built modem ranch. LlVlrir 
room with fireplace, electri- 
kitchen, dining area, 8 bedroortit 
2 full baths 20x25 loot recreatldr 
room with (ireplace, attached ga 
rw e BeautKul wooded lot. Phil 
brick Agency, MI 0-8464.

Houses For Rent 65
SBlVEN Ro o m  cplonlal with ga-

rage, central) on Bigelow St.
MI 8-2108, diaries Agency.

3EPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUM ED SEWERS 
NaehiM ClMMei

iieptto Yanks, Dry WelM Sewar 
lines tastsDed-CM lSr W stsc- 
proofing' Donk.

HtKINNCY BROS.
IS5>1BS

TOOL ai4 
OAUOE HAKERS

First Class Min Pnrferred 

Overtime Schedol*  ̂
Ar 'Prevailing Benefits 

 ̂ Plus ,

Sharing Plan

HANGHESTER 
IW H . aid DESIflN

' 'tm  '
155 Hnitford B4,,

' ^  An 5-5555

! - /r

IfANCHESTER EVENINO HEBALD. MANCHESTER. CONN,, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 2, 1968

Houses For &tlc 72
jsot/TQN LAKE—4 room raiich, 
oil heat, lakefront prtvUegea ex- 
bellent condition, oply $I(J,8<X). 
SmAU down, gssumqb)e mortgage. 
Goodohlld-Bsrtle.tt, Realtora BU 
9-0089, MI- 8<-.7926. ' .

$l8,500>-8 R(X>M Cape, 1% bsUu, 
flrnpieee, storms, ceUar, treea; 
near bua, assumea 4%%, $gr.i8 
monthly, Carlton W. Hutchtna, -MI 
9-8182. .

AROOKF^LD STRBBT-8 room. 
Cape near High and, Junknr High, 
garage a]tormâ  Bkcellent loca- 

®ei • Air Real Eatate, MI 
8-9382. -

ANDOVER

VACAiJnON AT HOME thla 
year. 7 room older Capo, 4 bed- 
rooma, garage, recreation 
room, aeparate dining room, 
living room. With fireplace ar-
tesian well. Easy purchase 
plan.

Call Mrs. Shorts, MI 3-8886.

J. WATSON BEACH & CO.
91 Central Row Hartford 

533-3I1I

MANCHESTER—4 room Colonial; 
garage, city water and   ^ewer. 
vacant., $10,000. Tongren Agency, 
MI 8-8321.

EAST HARTFORD—Large 6 room 
ranch, built-in stove, cellar, at-
tached garage bus, Carjton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, Multiple List-
ing, MI 9-6182.

TWO YEAR Old ranch, 8 bedrooms, 
8 full ceramic baths, birch cabi-
net kitchen with built-lns and dis-
posal, attached garage, $19,b00. 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.'

iwO-FAMILY fiat with b̂oth 
apartments vacant. 'Oil steam 
heat, porches, large two-car ga-
rage. Large assurnable mortgage, 
O r  we will trade. T. J. d o c k e t . 
Realtor. MI 8-1677.

� J^ounui For Sale  ̂ 72
RO(<)iM ^ c h , walk-cut bs(ie» 

ameftlte drive, itorme. n«4r
•Shc^ehopptiig and iMii. |U,»00. 
MI

SOUTH Wi n d s o r
tHe beat in ranch style homst.   

„   ̂ Low tax rate 
Under twenty minutes to Hartford 
$28,800:' 7„ room raised faach, 1% 

baths, 2-car garage, . city 
.... .  acre wooded lot.
$28,800 ; 7 room L-shapcd- ranch, 

2-car garage, 2 baths, air- 
conditioner, patio, long 
view.

$22,600; L-ehaped, 8 rooms, panel-
ed breezeway room. Im-
ported Carisa natural

. trim.
$17,500 : 6% rooms; garage, 1% 

baths, paneled breezeway 
! rpofn,

 ̂ If’ you have not yet discovered 
South Windsor, may we show you 
around?

GLENN ROBERTS 
AGENCY

M.L.S. Realtors
South Windsor ' ,  MI 4-1621

V '3 vrq-

Skating Report

Ice skating coJidltlonii remain 
good to excellent at both Charter 
Oak Park and Center Springs An-
nex, supervised skating will be 
allowed at both areas today until 
10 p.m.

Center Springs- Pond remains 
closed.; ' ti

Coasting is permitted ’dally 
from 8:30 to dark at Center 
Springs Park. ' .

i - , "
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N O TICE OF PU BLIC HEARIN G
O N  PR O P O SED  SE W ER M AIN  EXTE N SIO N  

IN D O VER R O A D , ED ISO N  R O A D . FULT O N  R O A D , 
HE N DEE R O A D . W H IT N EY R O A D , W B O G E W O b P  • 
DRIVE. E N G LE W O O D  DRIVE A N D  A  P O RTIO N  

O F A D A M S STREET SO U T H  O F  MID DLE T UR N PIKE ,
W EST ’

Savings Bank 
Shows Gains

MANCHESTER—Oversized modem 
Immaculate 6 room Cape, on acre 
lot, 1% baths, garage, olty utili-
ties, Bel Air Heal Eatate, MI 
$-9332.

CUSTOM 
large

BUILT • room Ranch,
living room with fireplace, 

formal dining room, family  iz«i 
kitchen 9 bedrooms, i%  batba, 
recreatlan room with flreplace, 
encloeod Moezeway, attached ga-
rage, landacaped yard 91x194. 
Marlon K. Rooeitacn. Realtor. Ml 
8-6958.

MANCHESTER — 9 room home, 
birch cabinet kitchen, 1% baths, 
4 or 8 bedrooms, 168' frontage, 
bus. Carlton W. Hutbhins MI 
9-5132.

BIX ROOM expandable Cape, 4 fin-
ished, large living room With 
(Ireplace, huge master bedroom, 
family size kitchen, dining room. 
Baseboard heat, recreation roojn' 
In basement, 20x24 foot g^age, 
very close to schools, etoopplng 
and transportation. $15,90(). Phlb 
brick Agency, MI 9-8484.

MANCIHESTER—1% acres beauti-
fully landscaped grounds. Im-
maculate 8 room Colonial. Qq. 
rage. All large rooms. Fireplace. 
Screened porch. Central foyer 
entrance. Aluminum combina-
tions. $22,900. Barrowg & Wal-
lace, Mr. Foraker, 649-6306, 
876-6611, 876-2324

Lots Por Sale 73

SEVEN ROOM home conveniently
located close to school, shopping 
and transportation, 2-car garage. 
Wooded lot over one acre. Includ-
ing 3 additional building lots of 
record $16,400. Phllbrick Agency, 
MI 9-84§4,

WYLLY8 STREET—extraordinary 
sfnglc lot 240 foot frontage. MI 
8-7444.

INDUSTRIAL lot for sale, about 
300 foot frontage adjoining rail-
road tracks. Call MI 9-3891.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

WISH SOMEONE to handle youJ 
real esUte? Call me at Ml 9-0S26 
*ar prompt smd couitooua service. 
Joseph Barth Broket

WE ARE READY, willing and able 
to help you whenever’ you have a 
Real Estate problem. Every list-
ing We accept gets our careful 
and personal attention. Do busi-
ness with an established Realtor 
with MLS facilities. Call The 
Jaryls Realty Co., MI 3-4112.

-Six room ranch, 8 years 
dir

VERNQN- 
old, large , living room, dining 
room, and kitchen with built-lns. 
Oood 'sized bedrooms, fireplace, 
qeriamic bath, large basemerit ga;

. "rage, combination windows. Wood-
ed lot. Convenient to shopping, 
churches, schools and parkway. 
iDesirable residential area. Owner 
transferred Excellent buy, 
$17,600. TR' 6-0382,

1% STORY 7 room home, new 
plumbing and roof, 4 bedrooms, 
aluminum combinations, double 
garage,; close to all school^, 
$15,000. Phllbrick Agency^ MI 
0-8464.________ __________ _— . ---------

COLONIAL —Full of charm and 
llyabillty, aluminum siding, alum-
inum awnings, paneled den, one 
block west of Princeton Street. E. 
J, Carpenter, Broker, MI 6-5051, 
9-9152,

The
Doctor Says

J

-  .Now, and Torevermore.
“May God’s Kindest Blessings Abide Upon You” reads the lettering on the farewell cake given the 
Rev. and Mrs. Olarenoe B. Winslow of the Church of the Nazarene by nifembers of the corigre- 
gatlon ait a reception Monday night at the church. With' the couple is their daughter Shirley
Aim. Another daughter, Lucille Lee, could not attend because of illness. The family was given a
purse. The family left today for Binghamton, N. Y., where the Rev Mr.. Winslow, pastor of the
Manchester Church for nine years, will take up a pastorate at the CJhurch of the Nazarene in that
city (Her.ald photo by Saternjs).

R o c k v i l l ( B - V e m o n

Permits for New Construction 
Totaled $244^554 Last Month

WAPPING CENTER — 6 room
ranch, 1% baths, garage, fire-
place, large family room, high as- 
aumable mortgage, $17,900. Eve. 
Ray Holcombe, MI 4-1139. Warren 
E. Howland Realtor, MI 3-1108.

MANCHESTER—8 room Cape Cod 
style home, one-half acre profes-
sionally landscaped lot, with gra-
cious s^ade trees, 2-car sarage, 2 
baths, large screened porch off 
family sized kitchen. Close to a 
Parochlkl School. Eve. Ray Hol-
combe, MI 4-1139. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor. MI 3-1108.

ROCKVILLE—Home and income 
- 6-6 2-famtly, plus 4-farolly, 

$17,000. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor Multiple Listing, MJ 
9-6132.

MANCHESTER—$12,900. 6 room 
Cape central location,-oil heat, 
aluminum storms. Immediate oc-
cupancy. Bel Aire Real Estate, 
MI 8-9332.  

MANCHESTER — 8 room custom 
built Colonial, spacious living 
room with paneled ’ fireplace wall, 
bright and friendly dining room, 
dream kltphen with cherry Pro-
vincial cabinets and all electrical 
conveniences;, family room, 2% 
bqths, 4 roomy bedrooms, extra 
fireplace In baaement, 2 porches, 
2-car garage, parklikc getting. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor. MI 
8-1108.

SPRING S’i'RBET—"picture book”, 
home. Extremely appealing 6 
room ranch with colonial charm. 
Living room with paneled wall 
and bookcases, knotty pine den, 

• .t bedrooms, lovely dining rjoom 
overlooking large wooded yard, 
kitchen equlppe:^ with bulir-ln 
oven and rarige, 2 fireplaces, lot 
lOOxSOQ. Shown by appointment 

’ only. Call o'wner Ml S-0476,

FINE 6 ROOM Colonial home, 1% 
baths, garage, located nqar' the 
Green, nicely landscaped lot. Eve. 
Conrad Rueter, MI 3-0309, War-
ren E. Howland, Realtor, MI 
5-1108.

WEST SIDE—6 room Cape 
baths, full shed dormer, wtUk' 
closets, carpeting, copper plumb- 

. Ung, excellent condition through-
out, many, extra features, quiet 
atrrot, walk to school,-shopping 
aqd bus, $14,400 or reasonabje of- 
l#r. Owner,-; J® 9-7504.

MANCHESTER— Special. BeauU- 
ful Cajte, rec room, excellent lo-
cation and condition, large lot, 
full price, $14,600. Call the Ells-
worth Mitten , Agency, Realtor, 
MI 54850 or MI ,5-3Sa5. '

,   -  r.(     

ALL CHILDRE61 NEED 
 ̂ TO FEEL ACCEPTED 

By WAYNE G. BBAND8TADT 
M. D.

Written for
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

It is,-Aald that the gods vish the 
sin^ of the father upon the chil-
dren. It would be even more true 
to say that the mental attitudes of 
tlm mother are perpetuated In her 
offspring. When these are ' good 
healthy attitudes this Is fine but 
when they are not a vicious cycle 
is set up that Is hard to break.

In view of the great amount of 
time and effort put forth to give 
the baby And the growing child a 
healthy physical environment, It 1s 
especially appropriate that we 
should take time out occasionally 
to look at the child’s emotional 
world.

First of all, the mother must 
have an appreciation of her own 
worth as a human being If she 
is to impart a sense of dignity and 
security to her child. It Is Impor-
tant most of all to give the child 
a feeling . of being wanted.

Many a mother who at one 
stage nr another harbors a feel-
ing of hostility or resentment 
against her child develops a 
feeling of guilt about her hos-
tility and tries to compensate 
by being overly Indulgent. In 
the long run this does a great 
deal of harm.
Instead, the mother must rec- 

o^ ize  her hostility for what It Is. 
If It Is deep-seated and 'over-
whelming she should seek the rea-
son In her own past. In this 
search she may or may nqrt need 
the help of a well-qualified'  psy-
chiatrist. 1

If, however, the hostility Is a 
result of fatigue or a trivial- chain 
of events that will straighten It-
self out In a few hours, she must 
learn to lapgh It off, dismiss any 
feeling of guilt, and, above all; 
not take It out on the baby.

One attitude that it Is impor-
tant to give your child Is a feeling 
of proud acceptance bf -his or .her 
sex. '

Heaven knows jCou can’t 
change it but you fuui do untold 
harm If by word or' deed you 
over give a girt the Idea that 
you were dlsappointeil ttmt she 
was not a boy or vice yerw . 
Some families fiave been ac-

cused of filling their back yards 
'^11 of daughters In an effort to 
produce a son.

No matter how many daughtbrs 
you have or how badly ypu wimt 
ed a- son, when another daugh^r 
arrives it is unworthy of, you
to be happy. You should bp b Ia ^
that she lls born Into euch a. fine 
fainU/ and glad that it la,within 
your power to sfe that ahe growa 
up to be a proud and. useful mem-
ber of her communltS'.

Finally, when a child'la ready 
to atand *oA his own two feet,'- let 
go. One. of 'the- comjinoneat'ibid 
worst triUta cif mothers IS posaea- 
alveneas. 'THlir has been respon- 
Bible f o r  titt violent reaction 
againt "m om am .”  You .can pro-
duce a child, you can guide It In 
its early years, Init you can nev-
er possess It and . Any attempt tor 
do BO will . hava tnglb conse-
quences.

'A building permit, listing the<J>an accident 
estimated construction of an eight- 
unit garden apartment on the Ver-
non side of South St. at $50,000, 
was among 35 permits issued In 
December by Vernon Building In-
spector Francis McNulty.

Also Included among the 36 per-
mits were 17 for single-family 
dwellings, the total estimated at 
around $170,OOO; one for a storage 
building at Aldon Spinning Mills 
Corp., $6,750, and one for First 
National Stores at the Tri City 
Shopping Center, for a $10,000 
project covering refrigeration and 
partltiori work.

McNulty reported the total cov-
ered toy the 35 permits was $244,- 
664. Eiurlng December of 1961, a 
total of 30 permits—for an estima-
ted $221,920—was issued by the 
building inspector's office.

Pees turndd over to the to-wn by 
McNulty ,last month amounted to 
$1,121, compared to $952 during 
December o f 1961.

The building permit for the 
apartment building was issued to 
Henry Abuza, of South St. The 
structure will be const-ructed of 
wood and will, be of contemporary 
design. Previously, a permit for an 
estimated $3,000 in foundation 
work for the apartment building 
was issued to Abuza.

Rockville B u i l d i n g  Inspector 
Roland Usher reports that he is-
sued 29 permits during December 
for miscellaneous work projects 
which totaled $15,362. Fees turped 
over to the City of Rockville 
amounted to $110.

Appoints 14
Rockville Mayor ^ o  B. Flaher-

ty Jr. has announced the appoint-
ment of 14 persons to the swim-
ming pool and recreation commis-
sions. Both organizations recently 
were given charter status as a re-
sult of charter revisions Approved 
by the city in early December.

Named to the swinimlng pool 
commission are Fred Berger and 
David K. Welch, three years; Fen-
ton Burke and Henry R. Murphy, 
two years, and Miss Arm Marley,
Watts -Shattudk and Kan Baer, 
one year. Mlss Marley previously 
was on the recreation commission.

Named to the recreation com-
mission were Carlton   Milanese 
and W. Carl Murphy, three years;
John L. Daigle and AMerman John 
T. Orlowski, two years, and 
Donald Berger, Mrs. Rhoda Baum 
and Jack Murphy, pne year. With 
the exception of - Murphy and Or  ̂
lowski all served on the recreation 
commission before It was given 
charter status.

Classroom Opens
Use of a new flrat-grade class-

room at toe Maple St. School be-
gan today, aooording to Raymond 
Ramadeil, superlntenden , of 
achoola.

‘Hhe itew daaeroom, the sevehito 
for firSL-gbAders at toe school, was 
made possible to-rouglt senovatlons 
to the old cafeteria .

 Vernop builder George Rlsley 
was retAlned to do the renovations 
which Included construction of an 
outside exit and recovering the 
ceiling In a nearby hallway corri-
dor. - .

.Mias Sara Waggoner of Stoira, 
a graduate of*toe Unlveralty of 
Copn., h-as beAn named to each 
the new flrat-j^pade claaa.„ Mise 
Waggoner previously tau^M for 
one I year as a 'first-grade teffcher 
in the KDH.ngworith school system.

Rathdell m d  that prior ito tbc 
opening ofi’the new'daas, elemen-
tary school teachers at Manle St. 
cohdUGited (fiaaaes of over 30 pu- 
pMe. 'With toe new daa8,’ *the 
number of pupdle per class will be 
’’25 plus", Ramadedl said.

'VernoP Crash
A  wamlpg for following too 

closely Was- issued to Mra. Shirley 
P. Mqrvohek, 35, pf Spilth WlPd-

on Rt. the30 near 
High Manor Trailer Park.

Constable William Liswell re-
ported that Mrs. Marvonek was 
heading west when her car skid-
ded on the icy pavement and 
struck the rear of another car 
driven by Richard W. Yost, 24, of 
89 E. Main St. Yost had stopped 
to make a left turn into the trailer 
court driveway. No Injuries were 
reported.

Rockville Arrest
Thomas Caldwell, 32, of Wap- 

ping was arrested by PatrolmAn 
Richard Bennett yesterday around 
3:40 p.m. on a charge of disre-
garding a no passing sign. Cald-
well is due at the Jan. 22 Rock-
ville session of Circuit Court 12. 

Goodnough Speaks 
Hal Goodnough, former chief 

promotional man for the Milwau-
kee Braves and old Bostop Braves, 
will be the featured spAaker at 
the anPual banquet of the Rock-
ville Fire Dept, to be held at 7 
p.m. Jan. 12 at the Italian Social 
Club of Rockville on Snlpsic St.

Goodnough, who also was the 
main speaker at a dinner held for 
the Babe Ruth League In October, 
wdll show a film covering various 
sporting ajjtlvlties.

Goodnough is a former teacher 
and baseball and hockey coach at 
Wellesley, Mass. He has been a 
baseball scout and has played and 
managed In the minor leagues.

Chairman for the Jan. 12 event 
Is Peter Jaconski.

Soputs Face Cut
Highland Ddstrict, Boy Scoute, 

having collected only $5,5Q0 of its 
1962 fund drive quota of $11,000, 
faces a serious cut In service.

Gerald F. Thornton of Tolland, 
district chairman, said today that 
unleiBB more money Is raised, the 
district will loose Its fulltimg'scout 
executive, George J. Eudikoff. 
Thoimton said failure t«r meet toe 
quola will mean sharing Dudikoff 
with another district on a part- 
time basis.

Failure also will mean Highland 
District — which also includes 
Vernon, Rockville, Tolland and 
Ellington — will not carry Its 
share of expenses for its parent 
body, Charter Oak Council. ,

Tbomton said all unit leaders 
have been asked to make an extra 
effort to close the fund drive gap 
within the next month. The regu-
lar drive was conducted from Oct. 
15 to Nov. 15, but money-radsing 
efforts have stumbled on beyond 
the closeout date.

Camera Club
The Snlpsic Camera Club will 

hold Its monthly meeting at Union 
Church at 8 p.ip. on Jan. 9. Mem-
bers are asked to bring two sets 
.of two slides of Christmas - in 
Rockville which were photc^raph- 
ed in December. Information 
should be furnished on “ f  stops,”  
openings and timings- The slides 
also should be "tliumbepotted.” 

Penny Aqctton
A penny auction will be fea-

tured at the next pieetlng of the 
Vernon Junior Womens Club to 
be held at 8 p.m. Jan. 8 at- the 
Vemon Congregational Church. 
Mrs. Gloria Collins will be the auc-
tioneer.

On the committee are Mrs. Rob-
ert J. Mattox, and Mrs. Barbara 
Jaconski, co-chairmen, Mrs. Lau-
rence Heavisides, Mra. Herbert 
Flavell, Mrs. Benton Osgood and 
Mrs. Collins. Mrs. Norma Young- 
ermail will be hostess chairman. •

Members a re , reminded they 
may. bring auction contributions 
to the meeting.

The club’s Axacutlve board wlU 
miset tonight at the home of Mrs. 
Harold Pusch, 9 Gerald Dr. Mrs. 
Ronald Kuzuch  will be hoeteea 
for the evening.

Members- of First Lutheran 
Ohureh  will '  travel to Hartford

tend a mass service at the Bush- 
nell Auditorium. The service will 
be held at 10:30 a.m. and will be 
sponsored by ten Hartford area 
sponsored by ten Hartford area 
of the newly merged Lutheran 
Church in America. Ihe merger of 
the churches became effective 
Jan. 1 and this service is being 
held to demonstrate unity and 
strength of Lutheran Ctourches In 
this area.

The sermon will be preachedfby 
the president o f the New England 
Synod, the Rev. Dr! O. Karl Oland- 
er of Worcester, Maas. The mem-
bers 6f the senior choir will Join 
the united choirs of the area and 
four deacons of the church 'will 
Join a group of 40 deacon? of oth-
er churches to provide the servj.ee 
and the clergymen of the 
churches will form a robed pro-
cession.

This will mean that there will 
be no Sunday school session and 
no church service at the Rock-
ville church on Sunday morning. 
Buses will leave the church Sun-
day morning at 9:30 a.m. Mr. Jo-
seph Novak is In charge of bus 
arrangements.

flospltal Notes
Admitted M o n d a y ;  Jeffrey 

Ramsdell, 7 Lewis St.; Michael 
Laurie, Wapping; Cedric Rice, 
Sandy Beach Rd., Ellington.

Discharged Monday: Mrs. Mary 
Skewes, Phoenix St,, Vemon; 
Mrs. Marguerite Farrell and son, 
67 Ward St.; Janet Llpp, 5 Ban-
croft Rd., Ellington.

Admitted yesterdays Mrs. Phyl-
lis DeLisle, 3 Elsther Ave.; Rich-
ard Graf, 31 Hqmmond St,

Discharged ' yesterday-: i Joseph 
Tremano, II  Washington tet.

Gains of more than ll per cent 
In both total assets and deposits 
were reported by the Savings Bank 
of Manchester for 1962. along with 
substantial increases in other de-
partments.

Total assets on Dec. 31, amount-
ed to $48,098,689, an increa.se of 
$4,916,379 since the previous year. 
Deposits in£reajjed by $4,467-,602 
during the 'same -period, a record 
for the bank. ' ' .

Over the last five years, assets 
have risen more than 61 per cent, 
by $18,288,612, and deposits are 
up a similar percentage, an in-
crease of $16,628,323.
, A total of $1,567,039 was paid 

out in dividends on deposits, at 
the rate of 4 per cent. This Is an 
increase of 14.5 per cent over the 
previous year.

Mortgages, the form of invest-
ment in which. the bank has most 
of its assets, increa.sed in value by 
$3,882,378, to $38,274,834. Over the 
last five years the bank’s mort-
gage port'lfolio has increased by 
more than 113 per cent, a dollar 
Increase of $19,284,324.

The bank offers life, and ac-
cident and sickness insurance to 
mortgage customers through the 
Home Mortgage Plan.

Property Imprratement loans, 
personal loans, and collateral 
loans now total over $1 million.

Savings bank life Insurance, 
offered by the bank in all types 
of Individual policies and in group 
coverage, now amounts to more 
than $2,300,000.

'The bank has been handling all 
mortgage and savings accounts 
with electronic accounting equip-
ment since Jan. 1, 1962, and finds 
the systems effective in speeding 
Its tranaactlons.

DOVER ROAD *
-  East Side .,

Name  * ,
Theodore A. and Dorothy B. Brindamouf . . .
Lloyd G. and Mary Boutllier ...................... ( . .
George C, and '(Jarolyn C. Foster .............. .
Honor E. and Mary A. O’Connell ..................
William T. and Clara R. Allen ........................
Edward R, Schulz ....................................... .

•T

Arthur F. Bowler Jr. and Winifred B. Bowler 
Angela S. Kasevich ........... ........  ................

DOVER ROAD 
West Side

Vetal F.'and Patricia Qdackenbush ................
William E. and Helen M. Middlebiook............
Thoma.s E. and Ruth A Ryan ......................
Glen W. and Pearl A Maynapd ................ ...
Albert and Marjorie Lee (lullo : ...................
Donald R. and Arline D. Maynard ..............
I.,eona E. Lombardo.......... ...............................
Peter and Pia D- Carcio ...................... ; . . . . .

EDISON ROAD 
East Side

Daniel J. and Consettina P Sullivan............
Edward T. and Naomi R. Malley . . . ' ! ..........
Co.smo and Ruth Guliano ...........................
Lawrence I. Sr. and Dorothy Decker ..........
Gina M Shaw .................. ...............................
John W. and Marilyn L. Squires ....................

EDISON ROAD 
. West Side

pavid and Mildred H. KozlovNto ....................
Lawrence B. and Irene Robichaud ..............
lohn F. and Yvette A. Coatello .....................
Walter ,C. and Rose M. Lawrence ................
Harry Vy. and Marguerite Redfern . . . . . . . .
David L. and Mamette B. Fessenden............
lames A. and Joan M. Tasillo .......... ,...........

FUL-TON ROAD 
South Side

John J. and Lorraine B. p le k a iw ................ ..
Shirley G. DiCioccio ......................................
Edward D. and Sonia Siek ............................
Ernest L. and Alice L. Desrocher . . . . . . . . . .
Samuel L. and June P. Newberry . . . . . j . . . . .
Harry and . Elizabeth Schultz ........ ....
Delores DeSimone ................................
Edgar J. and Gertrude O. L aB onte................

North Side
Lila B. Hellanbrand . . . . .  .r : ....................
Lloyd H. and Simone (^urkin .........................
Ddnald F. and Patricia A. Musshafen ........
•John Jarmosik ...................................................
Eldon B. Jr. and Joanne S. Coykendall . . . .
lames E. and FYances F. Hansen ................
Donald E. and Theresa A. Richardson . 
George H. and Agnes E. Daniels ....................

Mailing Address 
, 5 Dover Road
. 15 Dover Road 
, 19 Dover Road 
. 25 Dover. Road 
, 29 Dover Road 
.143-68 Cherry Ave,, 

'Flu.shlng, N. Y.
. 39 Dover Road 
. 43 Dover Road

6 Dover 
14 Dover 
18 Dover 
22 Dover 
28 Dover 
32 Dover 
36 Dover 
42 Dover

Road
Road
Road
Road
Road
Road
Road
Road

9 Edison Rood 
1,5 Edison Jtoad 
25 Edison Road 
31 Edison Road 

. 37 Edl.son Road 
43 Edison Road

8 Edison Road 
12 Edison Road 
20 Edison Road 
26 Edison Road 
32 Edison Road 
36 Edison Road 
42 Edison Road

14 Fulton Road 
20 Fulton Road 
24 Fulton Road 
30 Fulton. Road 
36 Fulton Road 
42 FuIton'Road 
46 Fulton Road 
62 Ftilton Road

13 Pulton Road 
19 Pulton Road 
23 Fulton Road 
29 Fulton Road 
35 Fultdn Road 
41 BMlton Road 
46 Fulton Road 
6J. Fulton Road

Veu-non news Is handled by The 
Herald’s Rockville bureau, 5 W. 
Main St., telephone TBemont 
S-S136 or MItehbU 9-6797-

Local Stocks
Quotations Famished by 
Cobum Mlddlebrook, Inc. 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co.................................  63 67

Hartford National 
Bank and 'Trust Co, 54% 58%

Fire Insurance Companies
Htfd. Fire ................ 67 71
National, Fire ......... .115 125
Htfd. F ir e .....................  66 70
Phoenix Fire 107 117

, Ufa and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  80 86
Aetna Life ................. 122 130
Conn. General . . . ,J32 140
Htfd. .Steam Boiler 108 1J.8
Travelers ...................159 167

Publlo UtiUttes
Conn. Light Power . .  31% 33%
Htfd. Electric U'ght

New ...............   40 44
Hartford Gas Co. ..j. 70 
Southern New England

Telephone ...........    48 .52
Manufacturing Companies

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . 59 63
Associated Spring . . 14 16
Bristol Brass ; . . .  . 9% 10%
Dunham Bush"*. 5% 6%
Bm-ijart ............ 48% 52%
Fafnir ........................ 38% 42%
N. B. Machine ........ 18% 20%
North and Judd . . . . ‘ 14% 16%
Stanley Works ........ 16% 18%
Veeder-Root . . . . . . . 41 45

The above quotations are riot to 
be construed as actual markets.

R A N G E
.\M>

F UEL O IL  ̂
G A S O LI N E

BANTLY OIL
COMI’ .ANV, 1\C,

!.'!r AI.M.N .STKKUl

Iv'oi.’Kvillf TK

R. E. WANDELL
B u i ld in g  '  

C o n t r a c t o r
R«sid«ntiol-Commercial
Alterations-Remodding

“ Busin«?ss Built On 
Customer Satisfaction” 

Full Insurance Coverage

Tel. Ml 4-0450 
After 5:00 P.M.

82 BAI-DWIN ROAD

18 Whitney 
26 Whitney 
32 'Whitney 
36 Whitney 
40 Whitney 
46 Whitney 
50 'Whitney 
56 'Whitney 
60  Whitney 
66 Whitney

Road
Road
Road
Road
Road
Road
Road
Road
Rood
Road

f ro n t  End  
Spec i a l

R e ^ . $ 1 2 .5 0

(1) ALIGN FRONT END
(2) BALANCE FRONT 

tVHEELS-f-REG. $4.00
(S) CHECH FRONT WHEEL 

BEAltlNGS
(4) CHECK BRAKE SYSTEM

ALL POUR ONLY

SERVICE ON ALL 
CONVENTIONAL MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

TE L Ml S-6135 
801-315 CENTF-R ST.

HENDEE ROAD 
East Side

Stella !l . Hoffman ........................................... . . 5 Hendee Rocul
Victor I. and Ann E. M eyers................ . . . . . / . I  9 Hendee Road
Adam and Irma Perlebach ............................y. .Il70 Adams Street
Clifton and LuclleVB. Monaghan 21 Hendee Road
Francis J. and Dorothy E. Wohlgemuth v TT... 27 Hendee Road
Stephen R. and Leta Phlllimore ................. 33 Hendee Road

West Side /
Lewis R. and Doris B- SouthergdU 8 Hendee Road
Herbert J. and Myrtle G. Tedford , . 18 Hendee Road
Richard T. and Rita M. E g a n ..... 24 Heridee Road
William P. and Ruth F. Reavey , .  J . , 30 Hendee Road

WHITNEY ROAD 
North side

Thomas G. and Phyllis C. Felice ............ .. 8 Whitney Road
Vera N. Miller .....................................................23 Whitney Road
Alfred G, and Myma R. Hagenow . . . ’ ..............29 Whitney Rosul
William H. Sr. and Mildred Boardman .......... 85 'Whitney Road
Elis W. and Helen J. H olm quiat........................39 'Whitney Road
Warren C. Knoll ........................................... . . .  45 'Whitney Rosul
Benjamin and Antonetta Marino . . . . . . . . . . .  49 Whitney Road
Shirley K. and Richard C. Yeames ...............65 Whitney Road
Andrew J. and Mildred R. Kelley ................ 69 'Whitney Rosul
Bussell Armogida ................................................. 6 3 'Whitney Road
Dominick J. and Elizabeth E. V asques............ 71 Whitney Road

WHITNEY ROAD 
South Side

David O. and Roberta R. C arpenter................
Teresa Bario ..................................... ..................
Ruth W. Vittner .............................. ! .................
Alfred J. and Anne Jarvis ..................................
Joseph J. and Katherine M. Dailey ....................
Robert L. and Rosemary S. Parent ..................
William C. and Arlene H. Mather ....................
Gerard and Virginia L. Charette ......................
Louis P. and Therese L. Martineau ..................
Clarence W. and Carolyn E. F is k e ....................
Herman C. and Irene M. Smith and

Mattiegean Hannigan ....................................
Walter F. and Lois H. Leggitt ..........................

WEDGEWOOD DRIVE 
East Side

Stanley J. and Irene L. Gworek ............ ..
Edwin W. and Dorothea M. C ornish ................
Henry F. and Bertha Murphy ..........................
Raymond J. and Carmela Bilodeau .y ..............
Howard S- and Maggie L. Peters . . . . . . — '...
Joseph F.'Jr, and Dorothy K. Perzanowskl: . . .
David L. and Irene t). DeM erchant........ .te --
William A. and June S. Lofstrom ................
Nicholas A. and Sylvia A. LaPenta . . . . . . . . . .
Joseph J. and Edith M. Mayer ..............
Russell V. and Robert Sines . .  .............

west Side
Raymond J. and Elizabeth Vancour . . .
Richard C. and Thelma H. Nielson*.. . .
Robert J. and Margie J. MacDonald . . . .
Thomas P. and M. Jane Zemke . . . » ................
Walter A. and Mary A. Bareisa ........................
Adam A. and Frances M. Vabalas ..................
Richard V. and Elinor D, Tierney ........ ...........
William H. Jr. and Marilyn E. Parkin.son . . . .
Joseph W. and Ruth E. Sullivan........................
Allen F, and Laura J. Parri.sh ..........................
Morris aud Rebecca Riback .......... .’' ......... ••••
Mary Donn ........  ................................................
Oscar H. and Margaret A. Mann ........................
John P. ."Ir. and Dorothy B, Anthony . . . . . . . .
Richard E. ahd Elizabeth A. Lynne ..........
Richard F. a’nd Beatrice McKeon ....................

ENGLEWOOD DRIVE 
East Side

Anthony J. and Helen F. Plikaitis' ....................
Richard N. and Wanda Bonadies .............. .
Robert T. and Geraldine L. McNamara ..........
Donald W. and Marjof'ie K-i Smith ............ ..
Richard F. and Rita A.. Hjiyhes , . . . .
Elvin E. iDraghi ,....................................................
Michael and Doris Cappa .................................
Kathorinq M. Conkling . ......................................
Arthur and Patricia DoBranski ........................

. ,  \Vest Side
Claire H. and Claire R,. R!eid ...........................
William J. iind Mae N. Wutsch ............ ........... ;
Frank H. and Lois K. Maloney ............
William R. and Barbara S. Garrity . . .
Edward' H. and Ruth E. Ralph ............
Francis P. and' Catherine H. Vendetta .
George A. and Gertrude Tomko 
Antonio E. and Barbara Salvatore . . . .

70 Whitney Rocul 
76 Whitney Road

15 Wedgewood Drive 
23 Wedgewood Drive 
29 Wedgewood Drive 
35 Wedgewood Drive 
39 Wedgewood Drive 
45 Wedgewood Drive 
51 Wedgewood Drive 
67 Wedgtewood Drive 
65 Wedgewood Drive 
75 Wedgewood Drive 
87 Wedgewood Drive

12 Wedgewood Drive 
18 Wedgewood Drive 
22 Wedgewood Drive 
28 Wedgewood Drive 
84 Wedgewood Drive 
40 Wedgewood Drive 
46 Wedgewood Drive 
52 Wedgewood Drive 
56 Wedgewood Drive 
64 Wedgewood Drive 
68 Wedgewood Drive 
74 Wedgewood Drive 
78 Wedgewood Drive 
82 Wedgewood Drive 
88 Wedgewood Drive 
94 Wedgewood Drive

mot Moqdaijr wound 4:46 pan. after Sundagr aaominc to buoaa to at-

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT— WHEEL BALANCING 

RADlAtOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
  361 BROAD STREET— MI a-2012

11 Englewood 
23 Englewood 
27 Englewood 
33 Englewood 
39 Englewood 
45 Englewood 
51 EnglevTOod 
57 Englewood 
61 Bhiglewbod

. 12 Englewood 
; 18 Englewood 

22 Englewood 
. 28 Englewood 
. 34 Englewobd 
. 40 Englewood 
. 46 Englewood 
. 62 Englewood

Drive
Drive
Drive
Drive
Drive
Drive
Drive
Drive
Drive

Drive
Drive
Drive
Drlva-
Drive
Drive
Drive
Drive

ADAMS STREET j . . _
West Side

Malcolm and Lucy I. Robertson ........................452 Adame Street-
Murray S. and Dorothv M. Crouse 466 Adams Street i
John j, and Ann S. Gribbon ............................... 462 Adame Street,

, r
You are hereby notified that the Board of Directors of the Towil Of- 

Manchester propose to construct a sewer tnain In Dover Road, ,$Mison 
Road, Fulton Road, Whitney Road. Hendee Road, Wedgewood Drive 
Englewood Drive, and a portion of Adams St., south Of Middle 'Hini- 
plke West.  

You are given this notice as the owner or owners of land rar Iwfld^ 
ings upon which the cost o f such extension may bo assessed:

Objections to the proposed construction will be heard by tha BoaM 
pf Directors at a hearli^ to be held In the WADDELL SCHOOL, 
BROAD STREET, Manchester, Connecticut, at 8:00 PJH., B5T, Jan-
uary 16, 1963. '

BOARD OF DIRECTORS   .
, TOWN OF MANCHESTEH. '

By DAVID M. PARRY. Mn estory.
V

   il

I;-
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Aboiit Town
T«rrt of Ipii-lo'n iColttures *wlH 

domoiutrato foahufos of current 
, bair otylee to mombera amJ^guesU 

<Of the Manchester Emblem Club 
tonight St the K of C Home. A. 
hrlof bu sin g  meeting of the club 
Will e-pMcedi the demonstration, 
and T^reshments will follow.

The board of the 
ffool PTA Will meet 

tomorrow at 8 p.m.

eltpcutive- 
Washlngtort Scho

Luts Jimlor Museum reopert.s to-
day after tlie holiday clo.smg. 
Hours are 3 to 6 p ^ . every day 
except Monday. The museum Is 
open to the public free Of charge.

Eelta Chapter,, R o y a l  Arch 
MaSons, will meet ton i^ t at ^:30 
In the Masonic Teljiple. The Phst 
Master Mason degree will be con-
ferred after a short bu.sinees meet-
ing. Refreshments and a social 
hour will follow.

Bldward Turkington. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold A. Turkington of 
55, Winter St, di.schfafged in-.the 
fail after three years of U.S. Army 
service, returned to the University 
Of Chicago today to reiume his 
atudles for his master's degree.

Hose, bo. 2, Eighth District Fire 
Department, will hold Its monthly 
m e^ n g  tonight at 8 o’clock at 
the firehouse. Main and Hilliard 
0te.

The Disabled American Veteran.s 
Auxiliary will meet at 7:30 tonight 
at the VFW Home. '

St. Episcopal Guild will
meet in the Quild Hall, of St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church tomor-
row at 11 a.m. Members w ill bring 
ssuidwiches, and dessert and be- 
veragOs will be provided by the 
hostesses. Mrs. 'Thoma.s L.eonioii, 
Mrs. Thomas Conn and Mrs. David 
Robinson.

5  G ^ t  T r ^ t m e A t

For Frostbites
The bitfer weather that , urged 

most area persons to remain in-
doors throughout much of the holi- 
'day was enough to require hos-

pital emergency treatments for 
five pei^le. '

During the period from* ehortly 
after midnight Monday until yes-
terday afternoon, the Mianchsster 
Memorial Hospital emergency 
room treated for frostbite two 
Manchester resldtats, two East 
Hartford residents and one from

V

Coventry. /   ̂ ^
The Coventry resident bad in f' 

fered frostbite of boi&. bMds, and 
froet^M n ears, 

and . dts-
tbe others bad 

AU were' treated 
oharged. -»•

It took mors than 115,000 slaves 
to ttl&d the pyramiibi.

Chemicais Bi& 
Bouglit by Tom

Bids have been tn v ft^ ’ bg Ibe 
town on a oootraet for pbenikalii 
f^r tbs sWtaiming pools.

The town to buy U,000

to 14,000 pounds Of HquifraUarins 
In small cyUnden and 10 tons In 
ons4on oontalners. \' 

b lbsr ohsmicals needM art so- 
dlom hypooblorlts, slxnit 1(000 to 
1,800 geUons; S(^a sab, about. 60 
Unm', alum, alMua 15 or 80 tonsj 
ferrio otatoctde, sbdut S.OOOpoundsi 
an < l . tpilotum hypoohlorito, 50

dKims M ; grentdes 
dmims M taSlst «onn.

O lfS
BuUdlpg.

rHn
Members of the fUnA? 

la 1T80 bad median
14. ' ..rsf:

Hannuib photo

Engaged

We’re Headquarters For 
Cold Weather Clothing 

At marLOW Prices!

i f  Gloves f  Caps
f  Undenvear For 

Everyone
/  Flannel Gowns ’n PJs
/  Arctics ’n Rubbers
/  Scarfs ’n Ear Muffs
e Charge It With Uni-Card e 

e Free Purnell Parking •

M A RL O W lS
FIRST f o r  EVERVTHIXGI 

.Main St., Manchester 
MI 9-5221

TyUm&DjnX
CANDY

KITCHEN
MAKERS 6 f  f i n e  CANDIES

Famous for Old 
Fashioned Goodness 

2 STORES TO SERVE VOUl

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING .PARKADE
Monday, Tuesday, Saturday 

10 AJVI. to 6 P..M. 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 
\ 10 A.M. to 9 P.yi.

^ROUTE 6, BOLTON
Daily 9 A.M. to 7:.S0

SundO ..RI. to 7:30 P.M.

The engagement of Mias C^ol 
Ann Podarm of Glaatonbury to 
RajTtnond S. Brown of East ,H^rl- 
ford, formerly of Manchester, is 
announced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman H. Podatln. 425 Gris-
wold St.', Glastonburj-.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. SftmiJel F. Brown, East 
Hartford.

Miss Podann is «  graduate of 
Glastonbury High School. She   is 
a denUil a.s.sistant in the office of 
Dr. William M. Liebman, Glaston-
bury.

Mr. Brown attended Manchester 
High .School and is a graduate of 
Ea.sl Hartford High School. He 
aLso attended Willilnantic State 
College. He is a metallurgical re-
search technician at the J. M. Ney 
Co., Bloomfield.

A summer wedding la planned.

The Alpina Society will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the Italian 
American Club. Eldridge St.

The Manchester-Bolton G i r l  
Scout District meeting will be 
held Thursday at 8 p.m. at Mott's 
Communit.v Hall.

Brazil Teacher 
Will Visit MHS

An exchange teacher from Brazil 
will visit Manchester High School 
Jan. 28 through Feb. 16 as a par-
ticipant in the U.S. Office of Edu-
cation's 1962 International Teacher 
Development program. _

She is Mrs. Diva Vasco Rod-
rigues de Barros of Rio de Janeiro, 
an English teacher who says in her 
application she is "interested in 
modern method.s " of teaching Eng-
lish. A. Raymond Rogers Jr., prin-
cipal of the high school, said Miss 
Helen J. Estes, head of the Eng-
lish department, will assist Mrs. 
de Barros.

Mrs. de Barros is teaching at 
the Binational Center and Coleglo 
Melo e Souza in Rio de- Janeiro.

She has al.so taught English at 
the Univcr.sity of Rio de Janeiro; 
as a member of the faculty of phil- 
o.sophy. science and letters; and 
at Rui Barbo.sa High School. She 

1 ha.s been a teacher of private stu-
dents.

; She traveled to Portugal in 1938 
I and visited the United States in 
1952.

Mrs. de Barros, 34, teaches 36 
hours weekly.

GOI EBNOR L.AID UP
HARTFORD (AP) - -  A pro-

longed cold kept Goveriior Demp-
sey away from his State Capitol 
de.sk again today.

The: Chief Executive, who has 
been suffering with a ooTd since 
his po.st-election vacation in Flori-
da, stayed at the Executive Resi-
dence Monday in the hope of re-
covering from the ailment.

Advertisement -

Make it a Happy New Year. 
Regtil.v deposits gi-ow Into sizable 
ne.st eggs at Connecticut Bank and 
Tnlst Company. 893 Main Street 
or IS North Main Street. Save for 
those .s\irmy day.s. for that trip, 
the new car, a family recreation 
area.

K<xC BINGO
Every Friday Night At 8 P,M. 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS HOME
138 MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER

DR. HAROLD J. LEHMUS 

• DR. DAVID L. WARREN 

Announce- the removal of •fheir office to 

. 56 HAYNES STREET, MANCHESTER 

Effective at once-r-Ml 3-7249

I r. ,

FOR BATHTUBS 
and SHOWERS

Glass does a- beautiful job for such 
purposes in your bathroom. Easy to 
clean. Never wears out.

OPEN 8 AJM. to 6 PNL 
SATUBOAY 8 AJUL to 12 NOON

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
31 tlnallSt.;p-niein;MI y-7322

I iH;:

PARK /  

FREE 

rear of ' 

our store

liliiiliiliiiliiiiiiiiliiiiililjiliiljllilillii
T "Main Stranf

ManeMmtar -'

Phona .'"A 
Ml 3-4123 %

. r

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
9:30 to 5:30

THURSDAY AND  FRIDAY*'
9:30 to 9:00<"'', ^

TABLE OF BETTER

reg. 99c to 1.49 yd.

yd.

RE®. 2.W Y D . ^ l 6 s EOUT

PLAID AND N OVELTY WEAVE 
W O OLENS /

• 54”  to 60”  I  0 /

RES. 2.99

MILLIKEN SILK & W OOL TWEEDS/ I00> W OOL 

BASKET WEAVE, BAULINCS lOÔ o WOOL FLANNa

yard 2*57
• 54” to 60”
• beautiful plain colored wools 

in the newest colorings

X ..

• dan river plaids 
and novelty weaves

• textured plain and 
printed” cottons

• di'ip dry batik and 
dark muted prints

• many sport fabrics

• 36”  to 45” width

REG. 59c

DRIP-DRY BROADCLOTHS AND 
C O TT O N PRINTS '

yard ^ 8 c• 36”
• fashion patterns and colors

D O W N & FEATHER PRO OF ZIPPERED 
PILLO W TICKS

• fine quality floral stripes

ill-
ij!: PIill
ir'
j!
iii;

|
Hii-ii;i;;;

iii: •
III,

1

8 8 . EAOH

MOREWEAR FITTED AUTTRESS PADS
TWIN S IZ E ............... SALE PRICED 3.69
FULL SIZE........................ .. SALE PRICED 4.69 ,

SLIGHTLY IRREGULAR KITCHEN TERRY TOWELS

FAM O US CHATHAM FLORAL PRINT 
RAYO N and NYLO N BLEND

BLANKETS

• famous Morgan Jones
• fashionable, colorful prints
• extra absorbent and long wearing

2 for LOO

SLIGHTLY IRREGULAR DISH CLOTHS & POT HOLDERS
• morgan Jones
• ^ixcellent quality
• many colorful prints 3 (oT 79c

THE T W O BEST SELLING BED PILLOWS
1007. D UPO N T

DACRO N
&

with floral pattern ticking

FINEST Q UALITY 
LATEX FOAM

reg. 7.99 and 8.99 6 . 8 8
• 72 X '90 size for full 

or twin beds

• beautful floral 
prints of gold, blue , 
or pink

• extra warm, heavy 
winter weight

I  - I "  ^ >

with rosebud ticking 
both with zippered covers

reg. 4.99 each

3 J 7

RE®. 7.79 EARLY AM ERICAN  '

HEIRLO OM TYPE BEDSPREADS
• reversible,*fringed • preshrunk • full size • 8 ^  O Q
patterns, pure or antique white ’

REG. .3.99

MOREWEAR A\ATTRESS AND 
BOX SPRING ZIPPERED COVERS

• sanforized • full and twin sizes • iMund seams O  Q O  
on fine quality sheeting

REG. 2.99 IMPORTED

RAYO N DAMASK TABLECLOTHS
2,57• 52 X 70 • easy care wash and iron • white, pink, 

maize, blue. reg. 1.99 50 x 50, now 1.67.

r e g ; 25c EACH a f

C O NE HEAVY Q UALITY FACE CLOTHS
# 6 wonderful colors 6 for LOO 19c each
�"Jiiillliiliiiiir'''" �’ '7‘ 'S i i l i i lS I l i i

OUR OWN XHARMHOUSE TOWEL ENSEMBLE

. reg. 1.19 bath size ...................... NO W , 88c
» f-’ • •

reg. 69c hand size ...........................NO W  59c
reg. 39c face c lo th ..................... N O W  29c

beautiful heavy quality in 10 fashion colors

OUR OWN MOREWEAR QUILTED MATTRESS PADS

TWIN SIZE .............. . SALE PRICED 2.69
FULL SIZE ................ . SALE PRICED 3.69

all with durable elastic corner anchor bands

a l w a y s  a  SELLOUT!
BATES "PRIDE Op ANDOVER"

HEIRLOOM BEDSPREADS
*

rag. 14.9^

1 0 9 9
• wonderful 

Bates.quality 
that Wears 
for years

• reversible
• fringed ‘
• full and twin 

sizes

• ppre and
antique white

' " Y
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